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CHARITY

1   Cor.   13

Though  I  articulate  jn  tongues
From  human  or  angelic  lungs.
Prophetic  Mysteries  define
High  mountain  masses  redesign:
My  every  mite  philanthropise
Display  my  flesh  for  sacrifice;
My  life.s  ambitions  abdicate
Become  a  gloomy  celibate
And  have  not  love.   My   life  is  vain,
My  excellencies  most  profane  !
Another's  agonies   un felt
No  L`harity   t`or  him   indwelt3
0f  fellow-feelings  unpossessed,
A  tinkling  cymbal  like  the  rest.
Give  me  that  man  who  sees  a  need
Who  hastes  a  hungry  soul  to  feed:
To  weep  compassionately;  feel
Another's plight and with him kneel,
Bear  willingly  another's  load
On  such  our  c'harities  explode.
Love  never  fails :   its  bounties  pour
Forth  from  its  multi-treasured  store
Giving,  and  never  weighs  the  cost
By  such  no  charity   is   lost !

~John  Camphell,  Larkhall



EDITOR'S   NOTE
In   "Last   days   perilous   times   shall   come"-we   cannot

expect  the  i`losing  days  of  the  Dispensation  to  be  any  dlffer-
ent  from  what  we  now  find  them  to  be.  The  world  becomes
wt)rsc   year   by   year.   Violence   and   corruption   abound   on
everv  sitle.  i`ven  as  it  did   in  Noah.s  day.   It   is  strange,  is  it
m>t.-tliat   the   conditions   described   in   2   Timothy   3   are   so
vi`ry   similar   to   those   mentioned   in   the   closing   verses   of
Romans  chapter  one.  The  sins  enumerated   in  that  chapter
have  been  thought  by  some  to  be  a  description  of  the  des-
i`|`ndants  of  Ham,  in  contrast  to  the  descendants  of  Japheth
find  Shem  in  chapters  two  and  thri.e.  Others  have  suggested
tlidt  they describe a dcbauchcd  Roman  soldier in chapter one.
a   cultured   Greek   and   a  zealous   Jew   in  chapters  two  and
three.  Hovi'evl`r.  the  features  brought  before  us  in  2  Timothy
thrcc  are  those  of  modern  christendom--"A  form  of  God-
liness.  but  t]cnying  the  power  thereof."  ln  our  day  all  these
depressing   features   are   evident   in   the   religious   world.

The  mi`ntion  of  "last  days"  does  however  bring  a  sense
of  hope.  If  this  be  the  darkest  hour  of  the  night-The  day
is  coming!   [f  weeping  endures  for  the  night-Joy  comes  in
the   morning!   This  poor  ol(I   world   waits  for   the   rising  of
the   Sun   of   righteousness   with   healing   in   His   wings-but

"\ly'|` wait to sci`  thi`  Morning star appearing in glory  bright.

This  blessed   hope   illumcs  with  beams  most  cheering  the
hours  of  nigh't."

Yi`s!   Look  up!  Our  Rcdcmption  draweth  nigh.  Our  souls
ari`   ili{lei`d.   redeemed   by   prei`ious   blood,   our   bodies   have
bei`n   bL]ught   with   a   prii`e~-but   we  wait   the   redemption   of
thl-   b{ttl\..   Oh`   the   jt)y   of   it!   "Heaven-from   whence   we
lot]k   l`oi.-tlii`   Savittur  Who  shall   L`hange   these   bodies  of  our
liumiliatii>n   antl    fashi{)n    them   like   unto   (he   body   of   His
glory."

So  lift   up   .\.our   heads.  dear  Saints.  He   is  coming!   Look
up!   He  ct]ml`s!

[n   view   of   His   coming   lelt   us   "occupy   till   He   comes"
•`Fo]Iow   Him   till   He   comes."      "Remember   Him   till   He

comes."   ..Bc   steadfast   .unmoveable.   always   abounding   in
the  work  of  the  Lord."    Until  He  comes  let  us  be  true  to
Him.

May   I   take   this  opportunity   of  wishing   all   our   readers
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the  rich  blessing  of  God   in  coming  days,  and  grace  to  live
holily,   righteously   and    Godly   in   this   present   evil    nyorld
till  He  comes.

I  hope.  if  the  Lord  permits,  to  visit  South  African  assem-
blies  to minister God's  word  during  the  months  of  February,
March,  April  and  May  of  1986,  and   I  shall  value  the  con-
s'tant  prayers  of  the  Lord's  people.

oLLitutr.es
by  NELSON   MCDONALD   (Scoitland)

(3)  HIS  S`TATELINESS  AND  SUBMISSIVENESS
His  Statehiess-Prov.  30.29-31.

The  he-goat  reminds  us  of  the  Lord's  stately   walk  and
the  comeliness  of  His  deportment.  This  was  the  surefooted
animal   teaching   us   of   the   careful   and   dignified   steps   of
the  Saviour.  He  never  needed  to-

(i)  Retrace  a  step.-John  1.36;  Ps.1.1.
(ii)  Recall  a  word.-John  7.46;  Luke  4.22.
(iii)  Record  a  sin.-John  8.46.
(iv)  Regret  an  act.-Acts  10.38.
(v)  Remember   a   fault.~Heb.   7.26,27;   cp,   ,Gen.   41.9:

James   5.16.
(vi)  Rectify  a  mistake.-Mark  7.37;  John  8.29.
(vii)  Refine  His  character.~Phil.  2.5-I I ;  Song  of Sol.  5.16
(xiii)  Reform  His  conduct.-1   Pet.  2.22-25.

His  Submissiveness-Isaiah  53.7.
The  sheep  teaches  us  of  the  submission  of  the  Lord  Jesus

He  was-
(i)  Meek.-Matt.11.29;   19.14.
(ii)  Gentle.~2  Tim.  2.24;
(iii)  Tender.-Luke  13.34.
(iv)  Willing.~Luke  22.42.
(v)  Patient.-Isa.  53.7.

(vi)  Obedient.-John   10.3:   Heb.   10.7.
(vii)  Loving.-John  11.5;   13.1:  Gal.  2.20.
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FOCUS  ON  FUNDAMENTALS
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterfield

(35)  THE  HOLY  SPIRIT  IN  ROMANS
This  "Law  Court  Drama"  is  logically  profound  and  is

without   question   a  most   important   production   from   the
pen  of  the  Apos'tle  Paul.  Every  Christian  who  desires  to
become  firmly  griounded  in  the  faith  must  read  this  book
carefully  and  prayerfully  to  understand  the  Gospel  of  God.

It  gives   to  us   a   systematic  presentation   of -two   major
doctrines  -  sin  and  s,alvation.  The  first  eight chapters  con-
sti,tuite  a  unit  in  themselves.   three  logical  divisionslon-
demnation for sin (1.18-3.20):  Justification by Faith (3.21-
5.21):   Sanctification  of  Life  (6.1-8.39).   It  is   in  the  third
division  we  mie®t  the  Person  and  Work  of  the  Holy  Spiri,t.

The  word  fior  Spirit  is  PNEUMA;  siometimes  it  refers  to
the  new  nature  of  which  God  is  the  Creator  (2  Cor.  5.17),
as  in  ch.  8.9.   In  8.16  it  is  the  Ho`ly  Spirit  who  is  spoken
of  as  the  One  who  is  the  Giver  of  the  niew  nature  and  wit-
nes'ses  with  and  through  it.  (See  also  8.23,26,27).

The  Spirit  and  Christ  (1.3,4,8,9-11).  The  early  verses  des-
cribe  the  Person  of  thie  Gospel  in  His  Incarna`tion,  Dei\ty,
Sinlessness,  Death  and  Resurrection.   The  Son  who  is  co-
etem`al aind co-equal with the Father, i's jthe One Who became
Jesus  to  save  His  people,  was  designated  Christ  for  that
purpose,  is  now  Lord  in  His  ,sovereign  authority.  He  was
designated  and  decisively  demonstrated  Son  of  God  by  the
splendour  of ResurJrection.  ``According  tio  the  flesh"-Incar-
nation  and  Humiliation.  "According  to  the  Sp'irit"-Resur-
rectioin  and  Exaltation.   Paul  declares  both  piositivelv   and
negatively,   that   all   who   are   Christ's   are   indwel`t  by   the``Spirit  of  Christ"  who  is  also  described  as  the  "Spirit  of
God"  (8.9-11).

The  Spirit  and  Salvation    (5.5)    One   of   the   results   of
Jus'tification  is  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Spiri't.  This  is  the  first
mention  of  the  Holy  Sp`irit  in  connelction  with  the  work  of
God in the believer, in this Epistle. The abundance of God's
provision  is  indicated  by  the  words  ``poured  out."  Here  is
one  of  the  gifts  that  the  Great  Giver  the  Holy  Spirit  gives
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(Gal.  5.22).  He  brin`gs  to`us` all  the  ben`efits Of ~the `death  of
christ  (v.8).  All  our  hopeis  rest -upon  the  Assurance  of  the
love  of  God.                                                            `    \

The  Spirit  and  SanctificatiLOL i6h. -8)  "Newness  of  Spirit"
(7.6)  is   spintual   service   olf . which   the  Holy   Spirit  is   the
au'thor.  It  is  inward  for  it  proceeds  from  a  renewed  heart.
Liberation (8.2).  The law of the  Spirit is the way of deliver-
ance from  the prison-house  of sin.-We have passed from -the
state of law into the sitate of grace by our union with Christ.
This   new   law   operates   in   the   renewed   spirit   producing
experimenital  righteousness.   The  overmastering  rule  of  the
Spirit  of  life  transforms  us.  We  have  new  inoral  dynamic
(v.4).   Reorientation  of  mental  life   (v.5).   Things   "fleshly,"
material,  sensual  and  sinful  end  in  dea'th  (v.6a).  The  flesh
is hostile  to God and cannot please God.  The  "things  of the
Spirit"  which  He  teaches  and  imparts  cultivates  daily  be-
haviour well pleasing  to  God.  The life is pure  and refreshed
and  peace  is  enjoyed  (v.6b).  The  secret  of  spiritual  life  is
to  dr`aw  constantly  upon  the  -life  available  for  us  in  Christ
and  be  occupied  with  spiritual  things.   Motivation  (v.9,10).
We  cannot  be  in  the  Spi`rtit  unless  the  Spirit  is  in  us.  Paul
declares  positively  and  negatively  that  all  who  are  Christ's
are  indwelt by  the  Spirit.  This- vital  union  with  Christ  arises
from   the   indwe'Iling   Spirit.     Because  of  the   righteousness
found   through   faith,   the   believe`r's   spi`rit   knows   life,   the
Spirit makes  him  live  (v. 10).

Resurrection  (v.11).  This  is  one  of  the'best  passages  in
the N.T.  involving  the  doctrine  of  the  Trinity.  Our  sp,qutual
resuITection   is   the   guarantee   of   our   participati.on   in   the
resurrection  of  the  body.  The  name  ``Jesus"  refers  to+His
human  nature,  but  ``Christ  Jesus"  (RV.)  is  the` Messiah  in\
His  representative  capacity.     His  resurrection -must  repeat
itself in  that  of others.

Obligation  (v,.12-14).  Destinations  govern  obl`igations.  We
are  duty  bound  to  live  for  Christ.  We  yield  to  the  govem-

gge#i:t°#hito:#:Fintwi:ufro`!£t;ie£!td¥oi:tt5i;6¥ir£¥ee£¥:§%:a:=''S"¥:
/,`  -                                                                                                    I                                                                        '                    '

We need  to .walk in  the< Practical,`and exp`riin;Ental`power
of the'-Spirit  as  lifeL. .The ng+uidance -of  the Spiri,I  is  thd€Proof
that;We`;are   the   son`s   of   Gee   (v.f4)'  j     `sr!::    z`:`'`{g<    =  .:     ;,zr`    I
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Recognition  and  Confirmation  (v.15-17).  The  Holy  Spirit
coming  into  our  hearts  should  banish  the  spirit  of  slavery
so  we  need  not  feiar.  We  should  enter  into  the  full  blessed-
ness  of  our  filial  relationship  with  God.  We  recognise  our
status  and  cry  "Ab'ba  Father."  We  have  both  relationship
as  children,  and  family  likeness  as  sons.  "Adoiption"  is  an
act  of  transfer from  an  alien  family  into  the  family  of  God
him'self.   Haldane   says,   ``Adoption   confers   the   NAME   of
sons,  and  a  TITLE to  the  inheritance;  Regeneratio'n  confers
the  NATURE  oif  sons,  and  a  MEETNESS  for  the  inheri-
tance."  (John   1.12,13).

The   Spirit   delivers   from   the   past   and   sustains   in   the
presen't,  also  nourishes  holpe  and  expectation  of  immolrtality
and  glory.

Inspiration  and  Intercession  (v.26,27).  We  are  inspired  to
pray  by  the  Paraclete  called  alongside  to  help  us  in  our
weakness.  Hie  joins  His  help  to  our  weakness.  He  will  pirav
for us, and will quicken our minds and h,earts. We who walk
after the Spirit are led by the Spirit. He enables us to morti-
fy  the deeds  of the  body,  and  to  pray  according  to  the  will
of  God.

The  Spirit  and  Service.  Under  the  Spirit's  direction  Paul
expresseis  his  true  patron`ism  and  deep  concern  for  his  own
people.  (ch.  9-11).  He  calls  God  to  witness  the  genuineness
of  what  he  says  (9.1).  His  good  conscience  was  the  result
of  the  Holy  Spirit's  operation  The  Holy  Spiriit  is  the  power
of evangelism.  Note  the  results  in Acts  2.v.37-42.  The  deptth
of  grie'f  and  intensity  o.f  sorrow  reveal  Paul's  passion  foir
souls  (9.1-3).  Fervem in  spirit describes  the manner  in which
the  Lord  is  to  be  served  (12.11).  In  our  communal  life  the
Spirit   produces   love   flor   "righteousnes`s,   peace   and   joy"
(14.17-18).   These  are  the   subjective  experiience  of  the  ob-
jective  salvation  expounded  in  the  earlier  chapter's  (3-8).

The  benediction  (15.13,14),  reveals  God  as  the  Giver  and
Object o'f all  true hope, bringing joy  and power  through  the
agency  of  the  Spirit for  maintaining  peace  in  the  Church.

Power  for  missionary  labours  comes  from  the  Spirit,  and
all  Gentile  believers  are  sanctified  by  the  Holy  Spirit  who
has  come  to  dwell  wiithin  them  (15.16).

Paul  fulfilled  his  apostolic  commission  by  the  assistance
of the Spirit of God.  This proves he  was a divinely  appoiut-
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ed  minister  of  Christ  (15..19).  We.ithould  be  very  careful to
glory not  in  what  we  do  for' the 'Lord,  as  in what  He  dues
through  us.  Paul  beseeches  the  belie\vers  at Rome `to  wrestle
together  in  prayer \foir  him.  The tspirit's  power  should  pro-
mote  interest  in'` prayer  for  all `evangelical  work  (15.31).

\

1')I

`I-jvyiLr-F;`\cOME   AGAIN)

by'  DAVID  -MCBRIDE   Banbridge

In  the  hurly  buriyt bustle  of  lif-e` it  is  difficult  to  get  tiin'e
to  stop  and  take  a look  over our lives,  thinking  of  the past.
However   on   occasions jwe ` do   reflect  -ch.:happy  'moments,
memories'  of  loved  ones,  friends  and  neighbours` who  have
now  slipped  out  of  this  scene;   victims  of  the  last`-eheriy
yet  to  be  destroyedndeath  (1  Cor.  15.26).  `This  little. praga-
zine  that.. we  are  reading  bears' the  title ,:Assembly !Testi-
mony.?  .This-also  strike/s  a  chord  in  one's  heart as  we  think
of  beloved  brethren  and  sisters  whose, {Seats,  are   empty  in
the ,assembly  and  they  are;,greatly  missed.

Pondering such  things  can  leave  us  feeling` sad  and  'de-
pressed  but  what  joy  and  consolation  there  is  to  be 'found
in  turning  to 'the  Holy  Scriptures.  The.. little  nugget we  have
drawn from its holy pages in JQhn ,14.3  speaks of tha,t great
event,, soon  to jtake  place,I the  coming  of  the  I+ord  Jesus, to
the  air-for  His  saints.                                                                   ,

His  first  coming  was -in  16wly 'guise,  born  of  the'  virgin,
wrapped  in  swaddling  bands,  laid  in  a  manger,  despised
and  rejected  until  at  lasit  crucified  and  slain;  buried  in  the
new  tomb,  raised  again  the  third  day  and  ascended  to  the
right hand  of  the  Majesty  on  High.  All  of  that  is  past  and
we  stand  looking  for  the  next  'great  event.  The  words  of
the  hymn  are  true.

`We  are  waiting  for- Jesus-His  promise  isJ plain
His word sure and Steadfast, He's coming again.'

It may  be  that the read6r in common with  the  writer has
passed   through   sorrowing  moments,   or  just  now   as   you
read  these  words  the  valley  is  your  present  experi'ence-
dear child of God what a blessed promise is ours-

`1  will  come  again'

We   Surely  echo  `Amen.   Even  so,  come,  Lord  Jesus.-'  r
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CHRIST  IN  THE  APOCALYPSE   (10)
by  JOHN   a.  D.  PAGE

-I-45'=€er'=£E-€-I.-,.-€e-..-..-..-.,,-..-.-4--,-
THE ANGEL - PRIEST

Reading :  Revelation  8.1-5.

John  observed  "there  was  silence  in  heaven for  the  space
of  about  half an  hour,"  justt  prior  to  which  an  angel  s,tood
at  the  altar  where  his  golden  censer  was  filled  with  incensie,
and  he  was  given  fire  from  the  altar  to  ignite  the  incense.
Then  the  angel  went  and  stood  beside  the  golden  altar  for
the  half  hour  of  quietude  as  the  smoke  from  the  burning
incense  ascended  be`fore  God.  At  the  end  of  this  time  of
solitude,  the  angel  returned  to  the  altar  where  he  filled  his
censer  with  fire,  which  he  cast upon  the  earth.

Obviously the  scene is still in the celestial temple, and  the
seer  is  absor'bed   with   the   things   of  heaven,   even   as   we
should set our mind on things abiove and noit on things here
below  (Col.   3.2,  mgn.).

The  opening  statement,  "there  wias  silence  in  heaven  for
the   space  .of  about  half  an  hour,"  has  pelrplexed   many
readers  of  this  paragraph  whilst  some  commentators  have
left  them  in  a  state  of  mental  confusion.  Giving  the  pro-
phe'tic  significance  o`f  this  apparently  peculiar  statement  Dr.
F.  A.  Tatford says  "it relatets to a calm preceding the  sto,rm
of  judgment  which  is  yet  to  break  upon  the  world  during
the  period  subsequent  to  the  removal  of  the  CThurch."  Con-
tinuing,  he  says,  "The  awful  silence  endured  for  half  an
hour.  Many  attempts  have  been made  to  explain  the  length
oif  this  period,  but  none  is  sa,tisfactory  .  .  ."  The  primary
purpose  of  our  study  is  not  prophetical  but  Christological,
bringing   out   the   background   of   John's   tthinking,   which
oriental readers wouild have understood without explanation.
For  unde'rstanding  John's  statement,  which  sounds  strange
to occidentals, we need to turn to  the ri,tualism  of the even-
ing   sacrifice,   the   events   of   which   we   have   already   out-
lined  briefly  in `a  p.revio.us  article,  but  we  shall  now  look  at
a part of  the  service more  closely.
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Between  the  slaying  of  the  lamb  by  a  priest  early  in  the
service  and  another p'ries't placing  it  upon  the  altar  where  ijt
was  to  be  consumed  by  fire  almost  at  the  end  of  the  cere-
mony,  a  different  pries't,  who  had  already  been  chosen  by
the  casting  of  lots  like  the  othetr  two,  left  the  priests'  court
with  its  altar  of  burnt  offering  and  entered  the  holy  place
of  the  temple.  Clothed  in  white  linen  and  carrying  a  silver
censer  of  fire  from  the  altar,  this  priest  passed  between  the
table  of  shewbread  on  the  north  side  and  the  golden  lamp-
stand  on  the  south  until  he  came  to  t'he  golden  altar  before
the   veil  dividing   the  holy  place  from   the  holy   of  holies.
Standing  at  the  side   of  the  golden  altar,  the  priest   took
fire  from  his  censer  and  placed   it  upon  the  golden  altar.
adding   incense   to   it.   Fragrant   odours   from   the   burning
incense   ascended   heavenwards   (cp.5.8).   During   this   "time
of  incense"  as  it  was  known  (Luke   I.10),  lasting  for  "the
space  of  half  an  hour,"  this  solitary  priest  remained  in  the
solitude of the holy place and  the  whole mutitude of people,
gathered  outside  in  the  courts  of  the  temple,  were  bowed
with   outstre.tched   hands   towards   heaven   in   silent   praye`r.
Incidentally,  Zecharias  was  the  selected  priest  to  officiate
upon an occasion  such as  this, when an angel  appeared  and
broke  the  silence by  speaking  to  him' (Luke  1.I-11).

The   deep   silence   for  half   an  hour   that  pervaded   the
temple  and  its  courts  during  the  evening  sacrifice  had  its
counteapart   in   the   heavenly   temple,   for   John   observed``there  was  silence   in  heaven  about  the  space  of  half  an
hour."  Also,  the  seer  saw  that  "another  angel  came  and
stood  at  the  altar,  having  a  golden  censer"  (8.3).  Standing
beside   the   altar  and   holding   a  golden   censor,   this   angel
a'ssumed  a  priest'1y  roll  and  so  he  is  clearly  differentiated
from   "the  seven  angels  which   sitood  before   God,"  whom
John  had  just  seen   (8.2).   For   the   identi.ty   of  this  eighth
ange'l,  opinions  differ.

G.  H.  Lang  says  ``The  ide`a  that  this  angel  is  Christ  seems
unwarranted."  In  support  of  this  statement  he  argues  that
John  sees  the  angel  in  a  p.osition  of  standing  at  the  altar
whereas  Christ  as  our  ``High  Priest   .  .  .  (is)  sat  down  on
the right hand  Of the  throne  of -the  Majesty  in  the  heavens"
(Heb.  8.1,  RV).  Su.rely,  such  an  argument  ignores.  the  dis-
pensa'tiona'l   aspect   of   these   two   scriptures.   for   the   latter
scripture,  with  its  tabernacle  setting, sets `forth  Christ .seated
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during  this  age  of  grace,  exercising  His  pr'iestly  minis,try  on
the  basis  of  His  finished  atoning  work  (Heb.   10.12  &  8.6).
In  con.trast,  the  fomler  scripture  (Rev.  8)  has  the  se'tting  of
the  temple  and  the  age  of  law  which  will  be  resumed  for
the  seven  years of  tribulation  when  Christ,  the  Angel-Priest,
will   s',tand   at  the   altar   as  all  priests  did   under   the   law
previ`ously  (He'b.   10.11).  It  should  be  remembered  that  the
Lord's  relationship  with  the  CThurch  is  differen`t  from  that
with  Isr,tael,  and  His  dealings  with  the  Church  differ  from
those  with  Israel.

In  RcvcJ¢/I.o#,  A.  C.  Gaebelein  slays,  "This  angel  i,s  n'ot
a  creaiture  but,  like  ffec'  angel  o,f  JeJhovah  in  the  Old  Te`sta-
ment,  he  is  our  Lord  Himself."  Elsewhere,  Christ  is  said
to  be  ",the  Head  of  all  principality  and  power"  (C'ol.  2.10,
cp.   1.10),  a  phrase  which  means  that  democratic  equality
is  unknown  amongst  angel'/s,  and  Christ,  as  their  Head,  has
the  pre-eminence  over  all  hie'rarchies  o.f  both  unfallen  and
fallen  angels.  It  was  in  thiis  guise  of  an  angel,  assuming  a
priestly   character,   tha\t   Christ   appeared   in   the   heavenly
temple.

Win.  Kelly  says,  "Still  there  is  nothing,  as  it  seemis  to
me,  to  contr'adict  the  ide,a  tha`t  the  Lord  Je'sus  may  be  and
is  initended  in chapter  8  as the  officiating  angel  at  the  al\tar;
indeed  He  i`s  the  Head  of  everytlhing,  the  head of ¢JJ princi-
pality  and  power.  Why,  then,  might He  not be  viewed here
in  exalted,  angelic  glory?  The  piersonage  spoken  of  acts  as
the  a;ngat-priest."  (Lectures'  on  The  Revelation).

For carrying incense in'to  the temple,  a piriest had  a silver
censer, but this Angeil-Pries't had  "a golden  censer"  like  that
re`s,erved  for  use  by  the  high  priest  when  he  entered  within
the  veil  into  the  holy  of  holies  on  the  day  of  atonement,
to  which  there  is  a  refeirence  in  Hebrews  9.4.  This  Angel-
Pri.est's   golden   censer   no't   only   distinguished   Him   from
other  angel's  and  pries`ts,  but  it  indicated  cle'arly  that  He  i\s
the  High  Prie's,t  in  the  heavenly  temple.

Initial`ly,  in  the  itabemacle,  the  high  priest  was  responsible
for  the  burning  of  incense  besides  other  ritualistic  dutties  of
the   evening  sacrifice   (Ex.   30.8),   although  la.ter  it  became
customary  for  a  priest,  selected  by  the  casting  of  lots,  to
a'sisume  the  re'sponsibil\ity  (11  Chron.  26.18,  Luke  1.9).  In  the
heavenly temple, neither custom nor selection by the  casting
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of l'ots prevailed, but the  divine  pattern for  the  High  Pries,t,
even  Christ,  to  offiic`iate  was  pursued.

Preparing  for  entry  into  the  sanctuary,  the  Angel-Priest
"`stood  at  the  altar"  with  His  "golden  censer,"  Which  was
filled  with  fire  from  the  altar,  and  then  ":there  was  given
unto  Him  much  ince`n'se  that  He  slhould  offer  it  with  the
prayers of all saints upon the  golde'n alitar which was  before
the  throne"  (8.3).  The  implication  is  that  the  Angel-Pries`t
was  now  ready  to  enter  the  heavenly  temple  for  the  half
hour of silence  and,  standing be'side  the  golden altar  (which
is   clearly   differentiated   from   the   other   altar   menitioned
earlier  in  the  verse),  He  would  burn  incense  upon  it  as  all
the  saints  in  the  outer ciour'ts  Of  the  heiavenly  temple prayed
silently.

The golden altar is said to be "before the throne" whereas
it  was  before  the  veil  in  the  earthly  temple  (cp.  Ex.  40.26).
With  the  door  open  behind  the  rent  veil  in  the  heavenly
\temple  (cp.  4.1),  w'hich  was  unknown  in  its  ear,thly  counte'r-
part,  John  saw  the  golden  altar  before  the  mercy  seat,  the
throne  of  God.

By implication in  the  4th  verse,  the  Angel-Priest  is  beside
the  golden  altar  in  the  celestial  sanctuary,  because   John
reports,  ,"And  the  smoke  Of  the  incense,  which  came  with
the prayers of the siaints, ascended  up before  God out of the
angel's  hand."   In   years  past,   Joihn  had   been   among   the
worshippers   in   the   temple   courts   as   they   said   inaudibly
their prayers  to God  for  the  half hour of  silence  during  the
evening  sacrifice,  but  he,  noit  of  pries`tly  descent,  had  no`t
officiated  at  the  golden  altar for  the  time  of  incense.  How-
ever,  he  w,as  fully  acquain,ted  with  what  took  place  in  the
earthly  temple,  and  he  now  saw  in  this  vision  the  reality
Of  it  in  the  true  temple,  even  heaven  itself .

The half hour of silence during the  evening  sacrifice  when
the  pries`t  was  insiide  the  temp'le  burning  incense  upoin  the
golden  altar  and  the   worshippers  we.re  assembled   ou,tside
for  prayer  has  prophetic  significance  in  relation  to  Christ
and   Isliae'l   after  the  rapture   of   the   Church   according   toi
these  ve.rse`s  in  this  eigh`th  chapter.  During  those  agonizing
seven  years  Of  tribulation  upon  the  earth,  there  will  be  a
remnant  Of  godly  Jews  in  the  outer  court  of  this  suffering
world praying and pleading with God on high (cp.  6.10) and
their  prayers  will mingle  with  the  smoke  from  the  bu'rning
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incense  of  their  High  Priest  standing  at  the  g'o,1den  altar
in  the  he,avenly  temple.  The  four  sweet  spices  for  making
incense  (Ex.  30.34)  are  figurative  of  the  moral  perfections
of  Christ  as  High  Priest  and,  referring  to  "the  smoke  otf
the   incense   which  came   with   the  prayeirs   of  the   saints,"
Dr.  F.  A.   Tatfoird  says,  ``To  the  pirayer.s  of  the   suffering
sain'ts  of  God, Christ  added  the  incense  of His iown  worth."

In  application  to  the  present  day  of  grace,  these  verses
illustrate  that  beilieverts  have  access  to  the  throne  of  God.
Their  prayers  to  the  Father  are  offered  throug'h  the  Son  as
their  Hig'h  Priest,  Who  intercedes  for  them,  and,  through
His  perfection,  the  prayers  are  accepted  by  God.

Fin,ally,  ``the  Angel  tcok  the  censer,  and  filled  it  with
fire oif the  altar and cast it into the  earth"  (8.5).  This means
that, with  the half hour of silence in heaven for the burning
of incense and prayer ended, the Angel-Prie'st le'fit the golden
altar  and  went  to  the  altar  where  He  filled  His  now-empty
censer  with  fre,sh  fire,  which  He  cast  upon  the  earth.  Of
course,   there   wlas   no   equivalent   in   the   ritualism   of   the
evening  sacrifice.   The  fire  from  the  al`tar  becomes  an  in-
strument  of  judgment  immediate`1y,  and  so  the  imprecatory
prayers  of  the  tribulation  saints  for  venge`ance  upon  their
enemies  will  be  answered  without  delay.

With the'se two altars broiught before us in this paragraph,
it may  be  oppolitune  to  re,c'all  t'hat  it  was  at  the  goJcZc73  aJf¢r
where  the  two  sons  of  Aaron  the  high  pries't,  Nadab  and
Abihu,  sinned,  which  resulted  in  their  immediate  de`ath  and
was  followed  by  an  impositio`n  upon  Aaron  of  a  restricted
en,try  wi,t`hin  the  veil  initoi  the  holy  of  holies  (Lev.   10.1f  &
16.1f).  Later,  in  the  history  of  the  Aaronic  priesthood,  it
wais  a't  the  brczze#  a'/f¢r  where  the  two  sons  of  Eli,  Hophni
and Phinehas, priests  of the  Lord,  sinned  which led to  their
untime`ly  death  (1  Sam.  2.29-33  &  4.11),  and  the  declension
of  the  priesthood  fo,llowed.  In  contrast  to  the'se  Levitical
priests,  who  failed   miserably,   John  beheld   Christ   in   the
guise  of  an  Angel,  officia`ting  faultle'ssly  as  High  Priest  at
both.  the  brazen  altar  and  the  golden  altar  in  the  heavenly
temple.  For  us,  as  believer-priests  when  we  draw  near  to
the  Lord,  there  is  a  warning  from  those  four  sinful  pr'ies'ts
to  be heeded and an example from our great High Prie'st to
emulate  concem`ing our conduct in worship.
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STUDIES   IN  JOHN'S  GOSPEL
(Christ,  the  lnterpreter'  of  the  Father)

by  WM.  HOSTE

3-IN  A  SCENE  OF  HUMAN  JOY
There  are  striking  parallels  between  the  first  chap,ter  of

Ezekiel's  prophecy  and  the  first  chapter  of  John.`s  Gospel.
In  both,  a  prophe't-priesit,  outside  the  land,  receives  visions
of  God  from  an  opened  heaven,  revealing  the  glory  of  the
Lord, and  both  end  with a Man upon  the  throne.  This  nat-
urally  leads  on  to  a  marr'iage  feast.  At  Beth,abara  the  Lord
Jesus   is   seen   as   "the   Lamb   of   God,"   interpreting   the
thoughts of the Father  to repentant one's, who had  confessed
their sins  in  bap,tism.  At Cana,  He  appears  in  quite  another
character,  interpreting   the   Father   to  His  disciples   as   the
Bountiful  Creato,r,  who  "knows  wh,at  things  we  have  need
of  before  we  ask  Him,"  and  "giveth  us  all  things  richly  to
enjoy,"   "filling  our  hearts  with  food   and   gladness."   It  is
really Psalm  103  followed  by  Psalm  104.  Many  would  judge
the  former  to  be  at  a  higher  level  than  the  latter,  but  the
praise  of  the  latter  really reaches  the  higher  note.  It  is  no,t
only  for  w'hat  God  has  done,  but  for  whiat  He  is.  ``Thou
art  very  great."    "He"  of  Psalm   103  becomes   "Thou"   of
Psalm  104.  "The  Lord"  becomes  "0 Lord,  my  God."  There
is  the  joy  of  forgiveness  in  Ps,alm   103.  But  in  Psalm   104
there  is  the  joy  of  communion,  the  "wine  that maketh  glad
the  heart  of  man"  (v.15).  I`t  is  this  which  we  have  at  Cana.
It  is  noteworthy,  thiat  the  first  scene  into  which  the  Lord
intir'oduced  His  small  nucleus  of  disciples  was  a  scene   of
human  joy,  a  marriage  feast,  thus  setting  His  seal  to  the
instiltution  Of  Eden,  and   s'tamping   with   His   approval   the
innocent  joys  even  of  a  fallen  earth.  It  seems  a  mistake  to
assert, as some do, that "the first man is gone," for marriage,
like    eating   and   drinking,   moderate    l'abour,    and    sleep,
belongs  to  the  estate  of  the  first  man  who  is  ``of  the  earth
earthy,"  or,  in  other  worlds,  is  "made  of  earth  to  dwell  on
the  earth."  lt  is  the  ``old  man,"  not  the  first  man,  which  is
gone  for  the  believer,  foir  that  was  crucified   with  Christ.
Earthly  relationships  are  not  annulled  for  those  who  are
in Christ, they take on a new and deeper character. Marriage
is   honourablle   for   all,   and   ``the   unbel'ieving   husband   is
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sanctified  by   the   wife;"   that  is,   set   apart  to  heir   by   the
divine  ordinance  of  matrimony,  and  t`he  chilclren  are   Xset
apart,  though  in  no  higher  sense,  as  the  frult  ol'  it  (i  Col.
7.14).   It  is  a  patheitic  fact  that  howevefr  much  and  often
marriage  has  by  human  sin  proved  a  failure,  a  wedding  is
more  than  any,thing  else  in  this  sad  world  an  occasion  of
joy and gladness. If people are not cheerful on their wedding
day,  when  are  they  likely  to  be?  By  the  blessing  o`f  Gocl,
mar,riage  "in  the  Lord"  proves  to  many  a  source  of  h,appi-
ne'ss  and  blesising.  God  thus  "sets  the  soli,tary  in  famihes,"
and provides mutual  comfotrt and  support for  His  creatures.

We  may   take   the   marriage   of  Cana   as   symbolical   o±`
kingdom  joys  in  a  future  day,  when  "again  s'hall  be  heard
in  this  p'1ace  (the  land  of  Israel)  the  voice  of  joy  and  the
vioice  o±. gladneiss,  the  voice  of  the  bridegroom  anci  the  vo`ice
of  the  bride,  the  voice  of  them  th'at  shiall  say,  "Praise  the
Lord  of  Hosts,  for  the  Loird  is  good;  for  His  mercy  en-
dureth   for   ever"   (Jer.   33.11).     The   disciples   had   `.much
tribulatiion"   to  pa,ss  through,  before   they  could   enter   the
Kingdom of God, but on that day at Cana, this was bridged
over,  and  they  had  a  fore'taste  at  the  start  of  their  long
journey,   of   the   great   marriage   fetast   ye't   to   come.   Thus"He  manifeisted  forth  His  gloiry,  and  His  disciples  believed
in   Him"-their   budding   f\aiith   broke   into   blossom.   Here
then  we  see  our  Ilord  Jesus  interp'reting  the  Father's  hear\t
in  a  scene  of  human  gladness,  as  the  frie'ndly  Man  among
men, the kindly neighbour, rejoicing with them that rejoice-
not  an  ascetic  like  John  the  Baptist,  the  Levit.ical  Nazarite,
to  Whom all wine was denied and a life enjoined Contrary to
nature-mouming  to men  who  would  not weep-the  frivo-
lous  world  around;  but  a  true  Nazari(te  of  the  dispensation
of grace,  type  nearest to the  heart  of  God, partaking  of  the
bliessings   of   this   life,   when   they   might   offer   themselves,
piping  to  men  who  would  not  dance-the  religious  wo.rld,
who  misitake  asceticism  for  devo`tion  to  God,  because  their
sys'tem   is  fo'unded   on   human  ordinances.   This   would   be
prope)r  to  a  worildly  cu\lt,  "touch  not,  taste  not,  handle  not,
which  all  are  to  perish  wi,t`h  the  using,  after  the  command-
ments  and  doctrine,s  of  men,  which  things  have  indeed  a

*``Hoily,"    as    ai,p\plied    toi    c'hi[d\rien,    is    friom    the    siame    root    ais
"Jsancttifjed"   of  the   unbeJ`ie.ving   parent,   a'nd   entai,I.s   n`o   ohanige   of

characte`r.
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shew  of  wisdom  in  will  worship,  and  humility,  and  neglect-
ing  of  the  body  but  (where  we  fonow  the  R.V.)  are  not  of
any  value  agains't  the  indulgence  of  the  flesh"  (Col.  2.23).

To  judge  from  the  map,  Cana  occupied  the  very  site  of
Gath-Hepher,   the   ci(ty   of   Jionah   the  prophet-a   fact   so
strangely  ignored  by  the  Pharisees,  when  they  asserted  "out
of  Galilee  ariseth  no  pr'ophet."  But  a  greater  than  Jonah
w\as  present  that  day.    He  came  with  His  disciples  as  the
invited   Guest.   It  wa's  His   wont  to   accept   invitations;   in-
deed,  we  neve,r  hear  of  H`is  refusing  one,  whe,ther  to  the
houses of His own people, as Matthew, or Martha, or Simon
`the  leper,  or  tio  those  of  the  religious  world,  like  Simon  the
Pharisee.   But   wherever   He   went   it   was   as   the   Faithful
Withe`ss.   It  may  be  que'stioned  whcther  Christians  do  not
sometimes  fail  through  indolence  or  fear  of  man,  to  avail
themselves  of  invitations  to  the  tables  of  the  unconverted,
even  where  they  can  go  without  the  sacrifice  of  principle,
or  to  participa`te  in  the  foolish  or  sinful  pleasures  of  the
world.  The  question  in  such  cases  is  not  so  much  where,
but  how  we  go.  Doi  I  sit  merely  in  fellowship  with  men,  as
one  of  themselve's,  or  as  a  servant  of  Christ  and  a  witness
for  God?  "If  any  of  them  that  believe  not,  bid  you  to  a
feastt  (some  would  say  at  once,  under  plea  of  separation,
don't  go),  but  the  apostle  adds,  "and  ye  be  disposed  to  go
leaving  the  decision  to  the  conscience  of  each),  whatsoever
is   set   before   you,  eat,   asking  no   question  for   conscience
sake,"  but,  as  the  con'text  shows,  when  principle  is  involved,
s'tanding  firm  for  God.

Thus  the  Lord  interpre,ted  the  Fat'he'r  by  His  condescend-
ing and loving interest in the joys of the home and of human
friendship,   not   as   on   a  pedestal   of  Pharisaic   superiority,"Stand  by  thyselfo  for  I  am  holier  than  thou,"  but  as  the
meek  and  lowly  One,  never  more  morally  separated  from
publicans  and  sinners,  than  when  receiving  them  and  eating
with  them.

But  the  Lord  was  more  than  the  invited  Guest.  He  be-
came  the  bountiful  Hos't,  dispensing  abundant  provision  to
the  needy,  and  thajt  not  at  the  suggestion  of  Mary  ~  for
human   relationships,   as   was   proved   again   in   John   7.6,
never  migh.t  interfere  with  His  service  for  the  Father-but
in  the  Father's  own  time.  Mary,  though  wrong  as  to  time,
was right as  to fact.  Like  the  little  maid  in  Naaman's  house,
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Whio,  though  she  had  never  heard  of  a  leper  being  cleansed,
knew  that  the  prophet  of  God  could  and  would  heal  her
master,  so  Mary,  though   she  had  never  seen  one  mir'acle
wrought  in  all  tJhe  long  years  at  Nazareth,  knew  He  wa's
the  one  to  appeal  to,  and  could  and  would  supply  the  need.
She   was   not   distcoul'aged   by   the   seeming   failure   of   her
request;  she  knew  His  hour  would  come,  and  so  gave  her
memorable  advice  to  the  servants~so  timely  for all  of us-"Whatsoeve`r   He   saith   unto   you,   do   i,t."   And   when   His

hiour  did  come,  He  knew  what  to  do  and  how  to  do  iit.  He
stored  His  wine,  not  in  wine  jars,  bu`t  in  strange  receptacles,
in  wa,ter  pots,  e'ach   holding   about  twenty-lone  gallons,   set
for  ceremoinial  cle,`ansiing,  so  needful  in  a  scene  of defilement,
uncle,r  an  earthly  system  of religion.  But  the  water pots  were
empty,  fit  symbol  of  the  emptiness  of  the  forms  they  rep/re-
sented.   But   our   Lord   had   them   filled   to   the   brim   wilth
water,  to   turn   it   in.to  His    wine.     Thus   He   displayed   the
omnipoitence  of  the  Creator.  The  God  of  nature,  the  Lord
of  the  vintage,  laid  aside  the  leiisurely  processes,  so  familiar
to  us,  and  performed  in  a  moment  wh,at  He  usually  did  in
months.  Exactly  when  the  water  became  wineo  we  are  not
told;   it   bec.ame   s`o   fo'r   practical   use,   when   the   servants
obeyed  the  command,  "Draw  out  now!"  The  wine  is  there
if  we  will  but  draw  it  out  and  serve  to  the  thirsty  around.
The  secret  of  the  Lord  was  with  the  servants.  They  knew.
for   they   feared   and   obeyed.     The   governor   of   the   feast
tasted   and   wiondered,   but   did   he   ever   learn   w'hence   the
good   wine  flowed?   In   any   case.   the   Lord   interpreted   the
loving-kindneiLss   of   the   Father   for   those   who  had   eyes   to
see.  To  such  He  would  s,ay,  "Your  Father  knoweth  th,at  ye
have  need  of  these  things."  The  act  was  symbolical.  How
many  are  taught  to,s,ay.  "Thy  love  is  bett'ter  than  wine"-"we  will  remember  thy   love  more   than  wine,  the   upright

love   thee,"  How   often   the   waters   of  affliction   are  turned
in,to  the  wine  of  joy!  As  Samuel  Rutherford  wrote,  "When
I  get  in,to  the  cellar  of  affliction,  I   search  round  for  some
of  the  Lord's  wine."  Joy  is  the  second  of  the  nine fold  fru`i,t
oif  the  Spirit  from  Him  who  is  the  Fountain  of  it,  bu.t  lack
of  love  here,I often  turns  the  good  wine  sour,  and  so  spoils
that   which   makes   glad   the   heiartt   o'f   God   and   man.   But
surely  the  testimony  of  the  redeemed  of  the  Lord  in  he,aven
will  be,  "Thou  hast  kept  the  good  wine  until  now."
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THE  PLACE  THAT  IS  CALLED  CALVARY
by  JOHN  A.   BF]ETT,  Swindon

If  there  is  one  place  on  earth  that  is  precious  to  the  be-
liever,  it  is  `the  place  that  is  called  Calvary.'  Although  only
mentioned  by  this  name  in  Luke's  gospel,  it  brings  many
wonderful  thoughts  to  our  minds,  and  we  do  well  to  medi-
tate  upon  them.  Let  us  just  think  of  five  of  these   sweet
thoughts;   revelations  seen  at  Calvary.

`The  fu]ness  o£  God's  Provision.'

It   was   Abraham,   in   Genesis   22.8,   many   years   before
Christ,  that  made  the  piophetic  statement,  that  `God  will
provide Himself a lamb.' John the baptist, pointed ou,t Jesus
as   `the  lamb   of  God   which   taketh   away   the   sin  of   the
world.'  The  fulness  of  the  provision  is  seen  in  the  many
repetitions  of  the  word  `whosoever'  in  the  gospels,  for  ex-
ample,  John  3.15,  `whosoever  believeth  in  him  should  molt
perish.'   It  was  full   to  the  extent  of  the   salvation  of  the
world,  and  the  reconciliation  of  all  things.

`The  fulfilment  o£  God's  Plan'

It  is  important  for  us  to  remember  that  Calvary  was  no
surprise  to  God.  The  Lord  Jesus  on  the  Emmaus  Road,
revealed  to  His  two  travelling  companions  that  `from  Moses
and all  the prophets,'  the plan of God concerning the  suffer-
ing  and  death  of His  Son,  was  clearly  set  out.  Furthemore,
we  can  see  from  Revelation  13.8,  that  God's  plan  did  not
start  with  Moses,  for  the  verse  tells  us  of,  `the  lamb,  slain
from   the   foundation   of   the   world.'     Indeed   God's   plan
relative  to  our  salvation  commenced  before  the  foundation
of the world  (Ephesians  1.4).  At the  age of twelve, our Lord
made  known  to  His  earthly  parents,  the  fact  that  His  pur-
pose was to be about His Father's business.  It is the beloved
apostle  John  that  points  out  that  `Jesus,  knowing  that  all
things  were  now  accomplished,'  brought  the  plan   of  Re-
demption  to  its  fulfilment  with  the  cry  `It  is  finished'  and
then  `gave  up  the  Ghost.'

`The  finaHty  o£  God's  Punishment'

It  is  the  Hebrew  epistle  that  tells  us  that  `we  are  sancti-
fied  through  the  offering  of  the  body  of  Jesus  Christ  once
for   all'   (Ch.   10.10).   Just   two   verses   further   on   we   learn
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that  `this  man  .  .  .  offered   one  sacrifice  for  sins  for  ever,'
and  the  chapter  goes  on  to  say  that  `their  sins  and  iniquities
wi.1l   I   remelnber  no   more.   (v.17).     The   cry   of  our  Lord
Jesus,  `It  is  finished,'  was  not  only  a  cry  of  termination,  but
also  of  completion.  In  John  17.4,  the  Lord  tells  His  Father,`1   have   finished   the   work   that   Thou   gavest   Me   to   do.'
The  Greek  word  for  `it  is  finished,'  is  TETELESTAI.  This
word  used   to  be  fastened   to  the  door  of  the  prison  cell,
when  the  prisoners  debt  had  been  paid  in  full.  So  we  can
see   that  at  Calvary,  our  debt  was  finally  and  completely
paid. `The  Fragrance  of  God's  appointed  Person'

Furthermore  at  Calvary,  we  see  something  of  the  frag-
rance   of  God's   Son.   As   they   nailed   those   preciou's   hands
to  the  cross,  from  the  lips  of  our  blessed  Lord  came  the
cry,   `Father,  forgive   them,  for   they   know   not  what  they
do.'  Though  in  agony,  when  a  dying  malefactor  asks   the
Lord  to  remember  himO  the  Saviour  assures  him  that  `today
thou  shalt  be  with  Me  in  paradise.'  With  the  darkness  and
the  forsaking" of  His  God  imminent,  our  Lord  from  a  heart
overflowing  with  love,  still  thinks  of  Mary,  and  commends
her  into  the  hands  of  the  `disciple  whom  He  loved.'  As  the
Levitical   sacrifices   sent   a   sweet   savour   to   God,   so   as   a

;s::rift.credi:s:?t:sbi:,agYaei|,?I::sd`nfet:an?:g.'atAeea:freer,inegn,oo;
its  fragrance.

`The  Fruit  o£  God's  planting.'

The  Lord  Jesus  in  His  death,  fulfils  His  own  statement
of  John  12.24,  and  as  a  `corn  of  wheat falls  into  the  ground
and  dies.'   The  verse  then  states  that  `if  it  die  it  bringeth
forth  much  fruit.'  So  as  a  result  of  our  Lord's  death,  we
find  that from  the  one  `corn  of  wheat,'  there  is  an  innumer-
able  number  of  saints,  themselves  bearing  fruit.  May  we,
as  we  further  consider  Calvary,  seek  so  to  live  as  to  glorify
our  Lord  Jesus,  and  to  bear  fruit  for  Him.

We   wisih   to   thank   all   who   responde.d   to   our   appeal   for   back
numlbers   of   the   magazine.    Many   co`pie.s   were    received    anony-
mous`ly   and   we   delsire   to   express   our   ap'preciati'on.    Oulr   fail`ing
stoctks   are   now   adequately   fi`lled.
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TAKING  POSSESSION
by  EDWAFID   FtoBINSON,   Exrlrouth

Paul's  Letters  to  the  Ephesians  and  to  the  Philippians  were
written  from  prison  about  A.D.  61.     They  have  much  in
common;   both   `over   Jordan'   in   character   (i.e.   taking   us
into  heavenly  places  as  having  passed  through  wildemess
circumstances,  reaching  `the  land').   The  former  deals  with
weighty  and  eternal  matters  which  lie  ahead  of  the  saints;
the  latter  (Philippians)  emphasising  that  by  the  Spirit,  we
may already  enjoy  and  lay  hold  of  that  which  in  its  fulness
awaits  the  day  of eternity.  Both  are  addressed  to  `the  saints
in  Christ  Jesus.'  It  is  the  same  expression  which  the  apostle
employs  in  the  opening  of  chapter  8  of  Romans,  so  well
known   and   loved,   `No   condemnation   to   those   who   are
in  Christ Jesus.'  It  is  a  title  which  views Christ  as  the  Man
in  the  glory :  `Jesus  Christ'  rather  signifying  from  the  divine
view point, what is more foundational, `other foundation can
nlo  man   lay  than   that   is   laid   which  is   `Jesus  Christ'-
another  order  of man  giving  character  to  a  new  generation.

But  in  the  third  chapter  of  his  Epistle  to  the  saints  in
Philippi,  he  writes  of  gains  and  losses  with  a  true  spiritual
evaluation   (v.7-21).     What   things   were   (aforetime)   gain,
those he  counted loss for Christ.  He  was a realist and  knew
the value of wisdom in the Proverbs (23), `buy the truth and
sell  it  not.'  It  had  cost  Paul  much  and  was  valued  accord-
ingly.  Truth is not easily  acquired, nor costless;  if appearing
so it has not true value.  The apostle continues (v.8), I count
all  things  but  loss  for  the  excellency  of  the  knowledge  of
Christ  Jesus  my  Lord,  for  Whom  I  have  suffered  the  loss
of  all   things   and  do   count  them   but  dung   that   I   may
win  Christ.'   Win  Christ!   What  an  obsession,  yet  to  Paul
normal  Christianity.  Alas,  in  the  light  of  Paul's  teaching,
with  many  of  us  our  Christianity  is  abnormal.

The  apostle  writes  movingly,  touching  our  affection  for
Christ,   though  not  sentimentally,  for  his  words  are   care-
fully  weighed.  They  are  calculated  and  pose  a  challenge,
not  to  be  by-passed  but  requiring  a  positive  answer,  with
no  neutrality.  He  is  inviting  us  to  come  off  the  touch-line
and  (to  mix  metaphors)  to  plunge  in  at  the  deep  end.  He
continues  in  this  remarkable  chapter  (v.   10),  `that  I  may
know Him and the power Of His resurrection.' We may well
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say,  of  course,  Paul  knew  Christ,  but  even  a  Paul  could
continue  and  continue  to  seek  to  know  Him  of  Whom  the
full   knowledge   is   confined   only   to   the   Father.   He   well
underst'ood   that   Christianity   begins   with   resurrection,   a
truth  to  be  held  not  only  in  the  mind  as  sound  doctrine
(which  it  is)  but  connected  with  it  is  transforming  power
which  can  effect  the  whole  course  of  our  Christian  history.
How   s'ad   if   truth   should   become   a   mere   c'atechism   of
repetition,  a  recital  of  Scripture  with  little  impact  on  soul
and  spirit.

If,  as  it  does,  the  cross  divides  the  whole  history  Of  God's
dispensations,   per'haps   negatively   in   the   removal   of   the
dross,  so  resurrection  brings  in  an  eternal  basis  positively.

ThTjsei:,htrhae||iE:w;:r:::,thpeaufaspu::uersiv:fbe:,er#icfil:?.I.::
him.  It  is  in  this  sphere  that  all  truth  is  rightly  centred.  In
his   zeal,   Paul   is   desirous   of  sharing   in   the   sufferings   Of
Christ,  `the  fellowship'  of  them,  resulting  in  his  being  made`conformable  unto  His  death.'  The  exercises  of  the  apostle
have  always  a  specific  object-so  often  our  own  are  vague,
lacking  in  purpose.  He  continues  (v.11),  `If  by  any  means
I  might  attain  unto  the  resurrection  of  the  dead.'  The  eye
and  aim  of  Paul  keep  in  view  the  aspect  of eternal  life,  not
existence  but  an  endless  enjoyment  of  the  quality  of  living.

Paul   continues   in   the   process   of   obtaining   `the   prize'
(v.   12-14,  J.N.D.),  not  already  perfected,  pursuing  in  order
to get possession of it (apprehend, A.V.).  He  then makes  the
remarkable  Statement,  `seeing  that  also  I  have  been  taken
possession  of  by  Christ  Jesus.'  Is  he  alone  in  this?  Surely
not.   The   same   Spirit   would   s'timulate   us   to   take   similar
ground  (as  divine  property,  not  our  own),  in  order  to  take
possession  of  this  inestimable  prize.  There  is  no'  easy  way
or   short  cut,   but  deep   exercise   of  soul   to   lay   hold.   He
continues  (v.  13,14),  `one  thing-forgetting  the  things  behind
and  stretching  out  to  the  things  before,  I  pursue,  looking
towards  the  goal,  for  the  prize  of  the  calling  on  high  of
God   in  Christ  Jesus.'     He   exhorts   those   Who   are  perfect
(mature,  full  grown)  to  be  thus  minded,  with  the  promise
that God  would  reveal  this  to such.  He  then,  without boast-
ing,  asks  that  we  be  imitators  of  himself,  our  eyes  on  those
so  walking  as  a  model.   The  chapter  is  worthy  of  much
consideration,  the  reward  is  great,  with  eternal  gain.
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THE  BURDEN  AND  THE  BLESSING
by  J.   G.  GOOD

Regarding   Habakkuk,   very   little   is   known   about   the
personal  background  of  the  prophet,  who  probably  func-
tioned  during  the  reign  of  Jehoiakim.    If  this  is  the  case,
2  Chronicles  Ch.  36  provides  the  details  as  to  the  prevaili:ig
conditions   under   which  Habakkuk  ministered.

Firstly  there  was  a  disrespect  for  the  sanctity  of  God's
house,   and   secondly   a  despising  of   the   servants   of   God.
Two  cardinal  sins  were  committed,  worship  degenerated  to
idolatry,  and  the  word  of  God  was  dis-owned  (2  Chron.  36.
14-16).

Habakkuk   means   `embracive,'   he   embraced   the   `who-e
counsel  of  God.  We  shall  see  that  the  attributes  of  God
which  seem   to  be   in   opposition   are   seen   to  be   working
together  for  the  blessing  of  His  people.  Like  so  many  old
Testament  prophets,  his  personal  faith   shines   out  against
the   dark   clouds   of  declension   and   departure.   He   was   a
man   with   a   `burden'   concerned   about   the   condition   of
things  around  him.  Again,  he  was  marked  by  a  personal
exercise, perplexity,  prayer  and  praise.  Ch.1,  verses  1-4,  the
prophet  is  concerned  at  the  apparent  lack  of  Divine  inter-
vention  to  stem  the  seeming  success  of  the  wicked  in  thejr
persecution   of   the   righteous,   verse   4,   `the   wicked   doth
cc.mpass  about  the  righteous,'  from  verses  5-11  God  speaks
jn  answer  to  the  questions  of the  propheto from  versrs  12-17
Habakkuk  replies.

The  answers  of  Habakkuk  are  indicative  of  his  healthy
spiritual  condition.  Thus  we  see  in  verse  6,  `1  will  raise  up
the  Chaldeans,'  verse   12  `Art  Thou  not  from  everlasting,
verse  7,  `Their  judgement  and  dignity  shall  proceed  from
themselves,'  verse  12,  `Thou  hast  ordained  them  for  judge-
ment,'  and  verse  11,  `Imputing  this  his  power  unto  his  godg'
verse   12,  `0  mighty  God  Thou  hast  established  them  for
correction.'

The  place  for  the  faithful  is  on  the  watchtower  or fenced
plot,  Ch.  2.1,  this  is  the  expression  of  the  desire  to  exercise
faith  in  the  will  and  ways  of God.  It  is  only  in  the place  of
seclusion  and  separation  that  we  see  the  `vision.'

As  we  enjoy  the  presence  of  God  in  His  holy  temple,
Ch.  2.20,  we  are  initiated  into  the  mind  and  will  of  God
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relating   to  His  plans  and   purposes.  we   learn   the   meaning
of  Shigionoth-variable  tunes.  which  appear  to  be  in  discord.
It   is  difficult  to  reconcile  the  Grace  of  God   with  the  Gov-
ernment  of  God,  only   in   His  presence  can  the  Conductor
produce   harmony   to   the   blessing   of   those   with   a   burden
about  these  things.  What  a  lesson  to  learn  that  the  seeming
hard  to  understand  experiences,  are  all  in  the  hands  of  the
mighty  God  described  for  us  in  Ch.  3.16,  verse   16  remind-
ing  us  that  self  must  be  humbled  if  ever  we  are  to  have
an  experience  with  God.

We  reach  the  high-water  mark  of  Habakkuk's  experience
in   Ch.   3.17-19.

Fig  tree  -  Identity.  The  nation  of  Israel  no  longer  recog-
nised  as  the  people  of  God.  but  lost  among  the  nations  of
the  earth.

Vine-Sam,ctity.  Set  apart  by  God  as  a  peculiar  people  to
bear  fruit  alas  reverting  to  the  wild  vine  bearing  no  fruit.
Psalm  80.8.

Olive-Testimony.  Again  the  chosen  nation  destined  to  be
for  the   honour  and   glory   of  God,  a  by-word   among  the
heathen.

Field-Poverty.  The  land  flowing  with  milk  and  honey  was
but  a  memory.

Flock-Safety.   Carried   away   into   Babylon,   scattered,   an
easy  prey  for  the  predator.

Herd-Continuity.  No  line  of  succession  was  being  main-
tained.  In  such  a  state  of  utter  and  abject poverty  the  prop-
hets  personal  faith  shines.

My  salvation-Appropriation.
My  strength-Continuation.
My  Feet-Preservation.
Mine  IIigh  Places-Elevation.
My  Stringed  Iustn]ment-Appreciation.
The  Chief  Singer,  presumes  the  presence  of  others,  per-

sonal  enjoyment  of  the  things  of  God,  determine  the  spirit-
ual  tone  of  the  gatherings  of  His  people.  This  appreciation
we  take  with  us,  it  is  the  result  of  personal  exercise  in  the
presence  of  God.  The  Chief  Singer  when  given  His  rightful
place.   takes   the   variable-tunes   the   praises   of   His   people-and  presents  this  worship  in  the  worth  of  His  own  person

to  the  Father  (Heb.  2.12).
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`To  all  our  prayers  and  praises,
Christ  adds  His  sweet  perfume,
And  love  the  censer  raises,
Their  odours  to  consume.'

BETWEEN  CORINTH  AND   PAUL'S  THIRD
JOURNEY

by  JOHN,  HEADING,  Aberystwyth

All  parts  of  Paul's  missionary  journeys  are  full  of  mean-
ing,  even  those  parts  that  may  appear  to  be  "in  between"
in  character.  The  reasons  for  the  Lord's  ways  in  guidance
cannot  always  be  explained.  Thus  at  the  beginning  Of  the
second  journey,  Paul  wras  forbidden  by  the  Spiri',t  to preach
the  word  in Ephesus  (Acts  16.6),  while  at the  end he  visited
Ephesus  for  a  few  weeks  (18.19).  From  a  natural  point  of
view,  he  took  a  ship  to  journey  from  Corinth  to  Ephesus
(about 230 miles), and another ship to journey from Ephesus
to  Caesarea  (about  600  miles)  en  rioute  to  Je'rusalem.

Paul  had  been  in  Corinth  for  one  and  a  half  years  plus"a  good  while"  (18.18).  His  policy  was  to  move  on  when
a  work  for  the  Lord  had  been  established.  In  this  case,  he
journeyed  with  Priscill,a  and  Aquila  -  he  had  stayed  wi,th
them  in  Corinth  (18.2),  and  they  remiained  his  friends  in
the I.ord until the  end of his life (2  Tim. 4.19).

This  was  no  doubt  Paul's  first  visit  to  Ephesus.  Today,
visitors  may  see  the  siite  of  its  ruins,  but  then  there  were
hundreds  of  thousands  of  people  living  there.     Its  centre
contained  a  t'heatre,  baths,  libraries,  streets  of  marble,  with
the  road  to  the  harbour  seventy  feet  wide  and  lined  with
Columns.  The  "temple  of  Diana"  was  one  of  the  wonders
of  the  world, containing  an  image  of its goddess  thoughit  to
have  been  a  fallen  meteorite.  Although  Paul,could  see  the
error  behind  such  idolatry  and  luxury,  yet  he  did  not  at
first dispute  with  the  Gentiles  who practised  idola`try;  rather
he  went  into  the  synagogue.

The  word  "himself"  in  verse  19  implies  that  only  Paul
went into  the  synagogue  to  eng`age  in  such  public  service-
not  Priscilla  and  Aquila.     This  is  because  every  believer
has his own gift granted by the Lend.  Thus here Paul exer-
cised  the  gift  of  an  evange'list  (Eph.  4.11),-whereas  Thscilla
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and  Aquila'  had  other  gifts,  so  would  not  engage  in  work
for  which  they  were  not  equ`ipped  by  the  Lord.  Wha,t  gift
do  we  exercise?  Do  we  see.k  `to  engage  in  work  foir  which
we  are  not  equipped?  So  as  in  every  place,  Paul  reasoned
with  the \Jews.  He  used  the  Old  Testament  to  explain  the
prophecies   concuning   Christ,   His   sufferings   and   glory."This  Jesus  .  .  .  is  Christ"  (Acts  17.3),  leading  to  forgive-

ness and justificatiotn.  In ot`her words, he used the Old  Te.sta-
ment in a reasonable way to sui,t the background knowledge
oif  his  bearers.   In  previous  places,  antagon'ism  quickly   se`t
in,  but 'hereLthis was  not  so.  In  Ephesus,  three  months  were
necessary  late;r  for ,antagonism  to  set  in,  when 'many  were
hardened   \(19.8-9),,  nece'ssitating   Paul's   withdrawing   from
them.  Like  Pharoah,' they  played  with  the  manifestations  of
God,  until  the 'opportunityi was  withdrawn.

\

;nfTeiFJE,1:S::ii:::d-Ti?r:t;:,:¥:t:e!#Tio:?.w:fi,;::refiir:I::o3rff:t:e.:t:w:i
days:   "Le.t  us,,,go  into  the  nex;t  towns,  th?t  I  niay  preach

/1

there  also"  (Mark  1:38).)    B,ut` Paul had  to'gio  to Jerusalem;
he  would  `refuin   "if  God  `wiill,"  In  o`ther  words,  .all  plans
must be  subj?ct  to  tthe  divine  will.  This  is  a  le.'sson for  every
believer',  as  James  wrote,  "T'o-day  or \to morrow  we  will  go
into  such  a  city  .  .  .  ye  ou§'ht  to  say;  If  the  Lord  will,  we
shall`liv`e,  and  do jthis,  or  that"  (James  4.13-15).

r        `                                                                 \,r                                    ,                                        \

Thus, Paul 1inded -at Cae;area, where. C;ornelius `and  Philip
lived.  He  would  not  be  theire  again  un,til  six  more  years
(Ac`ts  21.8\).  In  Jerusalem,  he  found  that  'there \was  a  great
firiancial   need,   and   he` _resoilved   to   help   them ,during   his
third missionary journey.  He would gather a gre,at collection
from   churc'hes   formed   during   his   firsit   two   journeys   (see
1  Con.16.1-4;^2  Cor.  8-9;  Rom.15.25-31).  The  apositle  with
otheirs  w\ould  then  take  this  gift-' to  Jerusalem  in  six  years
time.
'  Finally  Paul  journeyed  `to  Antioch,  "his   base"   that  he

had left some  ,ten  ye'ars  pireviously.  Later  he  commenced  his
third  journey  wi,th  the  same  jnitial\object  as  he  had  for  his
second  journey  (Act's  15.36);  "Le,t  us  go  again  and  visit  our
breth\ren."  So  he `visited  Galatia  and  Phrygia;  strengthening
all  the  disciples.  Thus  he  came  again  to  Asia,  p'roving  that
h'is original plan had been according to God's will.
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Meanwhile,  what  had  been  happening  in  Ephesus?  (Ac,ts
18.24-28).   Aquila   and   Priscilla   had   been   left   alone,   the
only  two   believers   in  a  city  of  idolatry.   They   were   not
public  evangelists,  so  what  could  they  do?  They  could  not
reason  in  ,the  synagogue  as  Paul  had  dione;  ,they  would  not
rush `inito work for which they we're not gi£'ted, so they woiuld
wait upon the  Lord  to  show His  choiice  of service for  them.
They  were  a  married  couple  "in  the  ljord"  (1  Cor.  7.39),
and  "heirs  together  of  the  grace  oif ` life"  (1  Pet.  3.7).  Alto-
gether,  they   were   in  con)tact  with   Paul  for   about  twelve
years.   They   moved   together   through   encouragement   and
afflictions,  laying  doiwn  itheir  own  necks  for  his  life  (Rom.
16.4).   When they  hiad  been  first  expelled  from  Rome  (Acts
18.1),  we  feel  that  they  were  believers  already.  T'hey  we(re
with Paul  in Ccrinth for over one  and  a  half years, moving
with  him  tto  Ephesus  where  ,they  were  together  for   t`hree
years.  They  must  have  reiturned  ,to  Rome  after  the  persecu-
tion  in Ephe.sus, though  they had  again returned  to  Ephe`sus
when  Paul  wrote  his  final  epistle  to  Timothy.  There  is  a
tradition   ,that   they   were   both   beheaded.   Their   Christian
lives  form  a  lesson  for  us  all;  `their  married  lives  enhanced
their opportunities for se,rvice, rather  than diminished  them.
In  particular,  because  the  Lord  was  there,  we  may  note
wha,t they received into their home:~

1.  Apostle received.  Originally, Paul had  sought them  out
in  Corinth  (Acts  18.2),  and  stayed  with  them  because  of  a
common  occupation  as  well  as  being  one  in  the  faith.  All
that  Paul  taught  in  Corinth,  ithey  also  heard  and  learnt.
Thus `they  would  have  he`ard  the  gospel  that  Paul  preached
(1  Cor.  15.1-4).  They would have needed  that,  since  when  in
Rome  that  had  not  he'ard  all  the  \truth.  Thus  they  would
have  leamtt  \that  "Christ  died  for  our  sins  according  to  the
scriptures."  They would  have heard  Paul  teaching about  the
Lord's supper:  "I  have received  of the  Lord  that which  also
I  delivered  unto  you"  (11.23).  They  would  have  lcamt  that
preaching   and  faith  come   by   the   Spirit  and  not  by   the
wisdom   of  men  (2.5).    Similarly   we   should   receive   every
aspect  of jthe  apos'tolic  teaching.

2.  Apollos rece`ived. This man was eloquent and an expert
in  \the  Old  Testament  Scriptures.  He  taught  diligently  the
things  ``of  the  Lord,"  or  rather  "Of  Jesus"  as  other  manu-
scripts  give.  Bu`t  he  was  very  resit,ricted,  for  he  taught  only
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"the  baptism  of  Joihn."  He  knew  nothing  of  the  siacrifice
and resur,rect`ion Of the Lord  Jesus.  However, he was fervent
in  what  he  knew,  and  did  not  prove  to  be  argumentative
when further ,t/ruth \was presenited to  him.  Now  Priscilla  and
Aquila   were   personal   workers   in   the   home;   hence   they
received Apollos  and "expounded  unto him Jthe  way of God
more  perfectly"  (Acts  18.26).  There  was  light  in  tJhe  home,
and  here  we  find   the  nature   of  the  gift  that`  t.he   couple
possessed-real  personal  workers.

`3.  Assembly received.  Assemblies  did n`ot meet in halls  in
those  days;  hoines  of  believers  had  to  be  used.  Thus ,the
assembly in Rome` melt in  the home  of Prjscilla  al|d Acquila
(Rom.16.5),rand  likewise  in  Ephesus  (1  Cor.16.19).  Hence
there  had  to  be  holy  conduct  in  the  h'ome,  Suitable  for  the
presence  of  the  Lord  and  His  people.

Apollas did no,t stay long in Ephesus.  He  went to Achaia
(the  province  in  which  Corinth  was  situated).  A  letter  was
wri`tten  from  Ephesus  coiinmending  him  so  that  the  Corin-
thians  could  receive  him.  In  other  words,  they  could  trust
his  teaching,  else  there  would  have  been  danger;  compare
Acts  9.27   where  Bamaba's  introduced   Paul   to   Je\rusalem,
else  there  might have  been  dangers  in  admitting  one  feared
and unknown., In ,oither woir.ds, be  careful  whom  you  rece,ive,
for  thef6  are  mahy  deceivers;  "receive  him  not"  if  he  does
not bring  "this  doctrine"  (2  John  10).

In Corinth, Apollos engaged  in  two kinds of work.  (i) He
helped  tho-se  who  had  believed  through  grace  Acts  18.27),
and  (ii)  showed  Christ from  the  Scriptures ,to  the  Jews  who
did  not  believe.  Sorhe  was  a  man  of  many  gifts.,_Yet  what
did  he  leave  beriind   in  Ephesus?   There   were  itw6lve  di§-
ciple`s   Of  John   t`he  `Baptist  (Acts   19.1-7)`,  ,evidently  having
been  taught  by  Apollos  before  his  instruct`ion  in  the  more
p`erfect  way.i  Paul  had  to  correct  this  when  he  arrived  in
Ephesus.  Secondly,L in  Corinth ` so.me  men  form`ed Lthemseilves
into  an  Apollos-party  (1  Cor.  1.12),  oompleitely  contrary  t`o
any,-wish   df   Apo-lIos.   Paul   had=`J'`to   Correct   this  irwhen   he
Vlote  his  firs,t  epistle  tio  them.'   In.other  words`,  Christian  service  can  be
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REVIEW
The  Conected  Writings  o£  W.  E.  Vine

There   have   been   very   few   bret'hren    in   th`is    present   centuiry,
whose   writings   have   been   suloh   a   hel`p   to   the   Lo'rd's   peolpile   as
those   of   W.   E.   Vine.   I   have   had   both   the   privilege   of   listening
to   him   minister  the  word,   and   a'lso   reading   many   Of   his   writings
in   MSS   form.   He   was   a   very   simple   spea`ker,   easy   to   IIistenl  to,
easy   to   undersitan,d.   As   a   man   he   was   as   sweet   as   his   namie
bringiing   joy   and   ciolmfort   to   the  saints.   As   a   write.r   he   excelled.
His    Expository   Dictionary   of   New   Testament   Words   should    be
possessed    and    uised    by    every    beiliever.    His    exp.ository    works
have  been   pu.bl'is'hed   ovelr  the  years   an.d   many  of  them   have   n'ow
been   collected   tog'eth'er  and   piroduced   in   four   attractively   bound
volumes,   making   an  excellent  set  for  any  bookcase.   Every  reader
of  "Asseimbly  Testiimo,ny"  s.hould   poiss,es's  and  carefuilly  read  tlhesr3
four  volumes.   The  writings  of  W.   E.  Vine,   outline  very  clearly  the
trurtyhs  that   are   reallly   bel`ieved   in   the   ass'emibl'ies   of   God's   peo`ple.

Obtainable  from-
Gospel  Tract  Publications,  48  York  Street,  Glasgow,  G2  8UW.

COMMITTEE'S  REPORT
To  the  thoug[htful,  the  enid   of  another  yealr  is   a  time  f'or  sobelr

refliection,   as  well,I   as   a  solemn   reminder  of  the   relentlessness   of
the  pass.age  of  time.

The   feelings   of   Mioses   with   regard   to   the   brevity   of   I,ife   are
clearly   seen   in.   his   prayer   ``We   sipend   oulr   years   as   a   passlng
thought"    "So  teaoh   us  to  n.umtber  our  days  that  we  may  acqul`re
a   wis`e   heart"    (Ps.   90:   w.   9,12`  JND).   The   pithy   remark   of   a
seventeenth  century \sa'int  is  worthy  of  remembrance  as  a  principle
dy   which   a   believer  should   walk,   "That   a:tl   the  time   which   God
allows   him,   is   but   e/nouglh   f'or   the   work   He   allots   hiim."

The  product  of  sipiritual  reflection  is  so  often,  on  the  one  hand,
sor[row-as   we   reailise   how   hallf-hearted   and   un`faithful   we   can
be   at   times   in   matters   perta'ining   to   God.   On   the   other   hand,
t,han.kfulnelss-s  w`e  prove  the  goodness  and  faithfulin.ess  of  One
Wiho   ever   abid,eth   fa'ithful.

Suioh   faithfulness   was   seen   at    the    inception    of    "Assembly
Tesit.imony,"   when   brethren   commenced   the   work   deeply   exer-
cised   about   the   edifioation   olf   God's   people,   with   a   magazine
which   was   scr.iptural   and   sp,iiritu`al   in  conitent.   The   same  faitmul
God   has   dy   His   grace   enaibled   the   magazine   to   continue   with
increasing   circulation   over  the  years.

However,   increase   in  circula'tioin   is   not  the  priimary  object   but
r,ather,    as   the   t'itle   ``Assembly   Testimony"   would    ind.icate,   that
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the   magazine   would   be   a   means   of   encouraging   sa.ints   to   s.ober
living,   faithfulnesis   to   God's   Word   and   the   maintaining    of   GodJly
testimony  to   t`he   name   of   ou'r   Lord   Jesus   Christ,   in   dark   days   of
departure.

As    the    work    of    the    magazine    demands    time,    energy    and
devotion,  and  more  so  on  the  part  of  some,  thanks  are  exptressed
to  the   Editor,   the  Assistant   Editor,   the   Se.crtary  and   his  wife,   ou'r
brother  John   Glenville   and   to   our   brother   F`obert   Martin,   who   so
kindly   audits   the   accounts   and    advises    in    a   most   helipful    and

professional   way.
We   are    mindful    toio   of   those   who   contribute   With    articles-

these    take    time    and    di'Iigent    study.    Those    who    help    b.y    t'heir
prayers,    letters    and    practlcal    fellowship-to    all    of    these    we
express   our  sin.cere   thanks,   and   remind   all   our   hearts   that   such
work   is   only   "tiill    He   come."

HYMNS  AND   THEIR  WRITERS   (31),   by  Jack  Strahan,   Enniskillen

``TEN  THOUSAND  TIMES  TEN  THOUSAND"

HENF]Y  ALFORD   (1810-1871)
"Some   men   have   their   memorial   in   stone;   o'thers   in   the   hearts

Qf   those   who   have   kn`own   and   loved   them;   still   others   live   on   in
the   institutions   t'hey   have   founded    and   s'haped.    But   among   the
most   fortunate   of    mortals   are   th'ose   who    remain    contem,porary

Psy  iheen r;°Zii:¥ir,g   +nhf::,enacne  {°nftr:hdeuj:t:!rtyer::y  Hwe°nrrkys. Aif:::   3y m3rn.
Everett  F.  Harrision,  immediiately  ar'ouses  our  in`tereslt  anld   increases
our   desire   to   kno'w   something   further   about   this   influential   and
interesting   personality.

Henry    Al ford    was    born    at    25    Alfred     Place,     Bed ford     Pow,
London   on   October   7th,   1810,   the   son   of   Henry   Al ford,   an   e`pis-
copal   clergyman,   the   rector   of   Aston-Sand ford.    His   mo`t`her   died
att   his   birth   and   as   an   only   child,   Henry   received   in   early   years
all   the   attention    and    tender   care   that    a   devoted   father   could
be'St.ow.       He    was    a    precocious    child.    When    only   six    years    of
age,    he   outlined    and    iillus'trateid    a   small    book,    "The   Travels    of
St.   Paul."   At   the   age   o'f   10   he   wrote,    "Looking    unto   Jesu's,   or
the   Believer's   Supporit   under   Trials   and   Afflictions."    In    his   llth
year   there   followed,    "A   Collection    of    Hymns   for   Sundry   Occa-
sions`   As   a   youth   of   16,   he   entered   in   his   bible,   "I   do   th'is   day,
as   in  t'he  pre.sence  of  God,   and   my  own  souil,   renew  my  coveniant
with    God,    and    solemnly    determine    henceforth    to    become    His
and  d'o   Hiis  work  so  far  as   ln   me   lies;"   and   through,out   life  Al ford
never   deviated    from   that   solemn    intent.

Henry    Alford    at    the    age    of    17    enrolle`d    at    Trinity    Co'llege,
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Camlbridge  and  after  an  out-sitanding   career  there,  graduated  Wittl
honou.rs    in    1832;    two   years    l'ater   he    became   a    Fel'I,ow   of   the
College.    He    ente.red    t`he    Cihutrc'h    olf    England    and    following    a
two   year   period   as   curate   in   Ampton   went   on   to   become   vicar
at    Wymesw.o,Id,    Leiceis'ters'hire    and    there    he    ministered    for    a
period   of   18  years.   He   next   moved   to   Quebec   Chapel   in   Loniddn
where   for   four   years   he   exercised   a   notable   min,is'try,   his   Suri-
d,ay   afternoon   meetings   there  oftimes   frequented   by   members  `of
Parliament,    notab'Ie    lawyers    and    other    eminen.i    intellectuals.  `  l'n
1857,  he  was  app.ointed  by  Lord  Palmerston  as  Dean  of  Canterbury
and   there   he   remained   until   hiis'  dea'th   on  January   12th.1871.   He
is   buried   near  to  Canterbury  Cathediral   in   St.   Martin's   Chu`rc'hyard
and   on   his   tom.b   is   inscribed   the   exp'ressive   epitaph    (in   Latin)

``THE   INN   O'F   A   PILGRIM   JOUBNEYING   TO   JERUSALEM"

Henry   Alfo`rd    was    a    man    of   tremendous    ability,    one   of   the
most   gifted   meln   Of   his   day-a   painter,   a   meohan.ic,   a   musiioian,
a   p`oet,   a   preacher,   a   sch'olar   and   a   critic.   "He   was"   remarks
one   con`tributor,   "a   man   who   couil,d   do   an`ything   and   d,o   i`t   wel'l."
But    it    is    his    literary    wolrks    which    abide.    "His    literary    labours
extend   to   every   department   of   literature"   declalres   J.ames   Daviid-
sioin.    He   was    an    unweary'ing    writer   and    published    in    all    some
50   b'o'ok's,   but   by  far   his   greatest   work  was   his   critical   comimien-
tary   on   "Th'e   Greek   Tes'tament."   This,   tihe   product   of   more   than
20    years    labour,    a,ppears    in    four    violu'mes    and    bears    amiple
testim.ony    to    his    outstanding    s.chiolarsihip.    Or    it,    A.    P.    Sta,nley
says,   "lt   remalins   confesse.dly   the   best   that   exists   in   English   of
the   wh'ole   voluime   of  the   New  Testament."

The   rife   and   tes'timony   'of   Henry   Al ford   was   beautiful   thriou'g'h-
out   by   a   deil'ightful   balance   of   love   and   truth.   He   loved   all   who
loved   H.is   Lord.   Bes\ld,es   h'e   dearly   loved   the   truth   of   God   and
declared   it   wit\h   firmness,   yet   in   a   meek   and   quiiet   spirit.   Once
in    his    universi'ty   days    afte`r   c.ompJleting    the    reading    of    hiis    New
Testament    he    wro'te    in    h'is    journal,    "Always    estimate    men   .in
proportion   as   they   esltim`ate   this   Bo.ok."   Some   30   years   later  .he
wrote   again,    "I    am    fulll,y   prepared,    however   unworthy,    to    cast
•in   my   ILot   amiong   th'ose   who   are   diggin'g   in   the   soil   of   Scriptur.e
for  the   precious   truth   that   lies   beneath."   The   word   of   God   was
his   daily   bread    and    of times    at   the   end    of   a   day's   s'tudy   he
would    close    his    books,    stand    up    and    giive    God    thanks    for
Spiritual  flood,  He  ack,nowledged  God   in  all   his  ways  and   laboured
uns'paringly  as  one  convinced  that  God  had  a  work  for  him  to  do.

Henry  Alford  was  a   notable  hymn'writer  and   besides   compos;ing
origiinal    hymns    transl,ated    others    from    their    originla`l    languages.
He   compiiled   several   collec`tions   of   hymns,   and   in   his   "Year'  of
Praise,"   appearing   first   in   1867,   t.here   were   no   fewer   than   55
hymns    Of    his    own    composition.    Millar    Patrick's    judgeme.nt    of
Alf.ord's    hymns    is    thait    they    are,    "like    glowing    coals    brougtht
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from   the   altar   of   a   soul   whose   whole   joy   was   worship."   Of times
the    produc't    of    a    soar'ing    spirit    engaged    with    sio,me    heavenily
theme,   the   expression   is   rich   and   majestic,   firing   the   soul.   The
deep   siorrow   of   bereavem.ent   that   crossed   his   path   in   t`he   year
1866   led   to   one  of   his  finest   hymns,

"Ten   thiousand   times  ten   thoutsand,

ln   sparkling    rariment   br.Ighit,
The  armies  of  the  ransome`d  sain'ts

Throng   up   the   s.teeps   of   light;
'Tls   finis\hed,    a,Il    is   finisthed,

Their   fight   wi't'h   death   and   slin;
Fling   open   wide  the  giolden  gates,

And   let  the   victors   in.

What   rusih   of   hallelujahs
Fil`ls   all   the   earth   and   sky!

What   ringing   of   a  thousand   harpis
Bespeaks   the   triumph   nigh!

0   day  for  which   creation
And   all   it's  tribes   were   made!

0   joy,   for  a'Il   its  former  woes
A   thiousan.d-fold   repaid!

0  then  what  raptured  g,reeting's
On  Canaan's   happy  s\hore,

What   knitting   severed   friendships   up
Where   part,ings   are   no   more!

Then   eyes   with   j'oy  shall   sparkle
That  brimmed   with  tears   of   late:

Orphans   n'o   longer   fa`therlesis,
Nor  widows   desolate,

Briing   near  thy   great   salvation,
Thou   Lamb   for  sinners   silain:

Fill   up   the   roll   of   Thine   elect,
Then  take  Thy  power  and   relgn;

Appear,   Desire   of   nations-
Thine   exiles   long   for   home:

Show   in   the   heaven   Thy   promised   sign;
Thou   Prince   and   Saviour,   coime."

The   return   of  the   Lord   Jesus   our   "Prlnce   and   Saviour"   will   be
g!orlous!   lt   is   recorded   of   King   Charles   11   that  at   the   outbireak   of
the  great  plague  of  Lo`ndon  t'hat  he  fled   in  terr6r  from  the  strlcken
city   to   Hampton   Cour't   and   toiok   his   treasuires   with   hlm.   Though
the   pestilence   raged   within   the   city   an'd   many   d`ied,   he   showed
np'  concern;   he  sent  no  con'tribution  to  the   Be'lief  Fun,d.   W'hen  the
ravageis   of   the   plague   were   past,   the   king   turned   again   towards
his    London    palace,    heralds    r'iding    on    before   t,o   ann'ounce    his
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coming.    The    people,    howeve,r,    on    hearing    the    announcement
retired  within  their  homes,   closed  the  doors  and  shutters  and   left
the  streets   utterly  deserted.'  As   rep,orts  of  siucih   desolation  filtered
back  t`o  the  approaohing  kin`g,  he  was  filled  with  sh.ame  and  tuirneld
back   again   tio   Hampton   Cou'rt.   The.re   he   awaited   the   hoiurs   of
da.rkness    and    then    secretly    crept    back   through    the   desierted
streets   to   hiis   Londioin   pa,Itace.    In   al'I   his   journey,   there   was   noit
one  sio,u,I   to  greet  him.   But   it  will   n'ot   be  so   at  the   return   oif  the
Lolrd   Jesus.   A.lfior'd   in   his   hymn   an'tiicipates   that   great   even't   and
catches    s®methiing    of    the    atmosphere    of    that    glorious    day.
Thein    countless    armies    of    redeemed    will    gather    on    CanaLan's
happy  slh'ore,  then  every  exile  b'e  h,ome  at  last  and  painful  partings
al,I   florgotten    in    blessed    reunion.   Tear-dimmed    eyes   will   sparkile
on`ce   again   and   a   rusih   of   hal'Ielujaihs   fill   both   earth   and   sky   as
th`e   day   of   Calvary's   ultimate   triumph   o'er   every   issue   of   the   fa`II
be    us`hiered     in.    Towards    that    grea`t    consumlmati,on    everything
presently  is  march.ing  on;  all  creatioin  waits  for  it;  every  redeemed
sloul   longs   flor   it,   and    Henry   AIIfo/rd   within   his   heart,   felt   that   it
c.ouild   not   come   too   sioon.
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Tun,e :   Hail,   Th.ou  once  despised  Jesus.
or     I   will  sing   the  wonidrous  'story.

'Tis  our  Lord  Who  was  rejected

And  then  on  th;  Cross  did  die.
Now  to  Heaven  He  hath  ascended;

``Worthy  is  the  Lamb."  they  cry.

He  Who  always  `pleased  the  Father'
Ever  was  `the  sinner's  Friend.'

And  as  we  now  bow  in  worship
Offer  praises  without  end.

He  Who  trod  the  wine-press  lonely,
Sat  so  tired  by  Sychar's  well.

Healed  the  lame  and  broken-hearted.
Of  His  Father's  love  did  tell,

Worshipped  now  by  saints  adoring-
Loud  their  voices  sound  in  praise.

Through  the  Work  of  His  redemption
Mortal  man  a  song  can  raise.

So,  dear  Lord,  as  now  we're  gathered
Only  in  Thy  precious  Name,

Worshipping  in  fond  remembrance,
And  Thy  blessing  here  to  claim.

All  the  saints  will  join  in  praising-
Heaven's  arch  resound  the  strain,

Singing  with  the  countless  numbers
"Worthy  is  the  Lamb  once  slain."

-E.  W.  B.one,  Southsea.



SPIRITUAL   CONFLICT
by   EDWARD   ROBINSON,   Exmouth

l`';iii!   \\ii(`,.s   lo   lhi.   Galat}an`   (517).   .The   fie.`h   lu.sts  against
Llii.   Spi!it   dfii!    Lhc   Spirit   agali\st    thi.   flesh  .    lt   ls   an    inw.ard
i`ttnl]ii.i   t`iinn   \\hii`h   no   bL`lic\.|»r   is  abll`   to  opt  out.  although
somi`   ma\`    have    little   aw'areni.ss   of   sui`h   conflict.    In   such
i`asi`   thcrj   is   little   doubt   that   thl.   fll`sh   predominates.   This
absolute    ii`i`ompatibilit}'    is    sl`t   tiut   i`learly    by    John    (3.6)`
•Tha(    \\'hich    is    born    ol`    (hc    fll.sh    is   flesh  :    that    whic`h    is

b\)I.n   of   the   Splrit   is   spirit.`   Thi`   I]i-sh    is   ini`apablc   of   im-

pi`t>vl`mi`nt  :    it    ma}    bc   ctlul`dtl`tl    antl    refined    but   remains
uni`hangi]tl.   It   is  ol   all   impt>rtaili`i`   t{)   understand   that   to   be
bi)rn   {)I    thl`    Spirit    is   c`onslitutional,   ensuring    that    victory
i>\'|`r    thL`    fli`sh    is   cntil.|.l}    p{issibll]      that    to    be    born    anew
is   ni)t   unl}   a   iloi`Lriilc   but   an   assurani`c   of   sui`h   capabilit}'.
Al   the  |`ml  `>f  chapter   17  of   [hc   book  of  Exodus  the.  realit}`
ol`   Lhl`   i`ijnflii`t   is   si'(   out   i`li`arl}.    `   .I-`o[.   the   hand    is   on    the
(hruni`   of   Jah:   Ji`hovdh   will   ha\'i`   viar   \\'jth   Amalck   from
gi`ncl`atlon    tt>   gi`nl`ra{ion.`

Tha(   Amali`k   is   ligui-aLi\'|`   ul`   the   inan   after   the   flesh   is
i`li`ar  from  (he  histories  of  killg  Saul  and  David.  with  that  of
Sdinui.I.   Saul   himsi`lf   is  sui`h   a   lnan`  gi\.ing   insighL   into   that
kind   of   man   in   his   ii`abilitv   of   disL`i.rnmi`nt   in   the   case   of
Agag.   king   of   Ama]|`k`   (I   -Sam.15.13-22).   He   fails   utterly
to   untlerstant]    that   Go(I    has   juclgcd    linally    that   order   of
man`  w.he[hi`r  king  or  the  most  humble.  Saul  pri`servcs  Agag
anil   thl`   bi`sL  {)f  thi.  fli>ck   \\'ith   thl`  t>bjei`t  of  using   the  latter
as  sai`rifii`cs   to  oll`er   to  Gotl.   Hov\'   nl-edful  for  us  that  only
that   w.hich    is   of   the   Spirit   bi.   oll`ercd    in    worship   to-day
also.   Thi-   best   of   the   fltti`k   sei`ms   a   laudable   object.   but
quite  i`onti-ary  to  the  prophet`s  injunction  :  Saul  hates  David,
rcprcsentative   of   the   man   .aftl`r   the   Spirit.`      So   subtle   is
the   distinction    that   even    the    priestly    prophet    Samuel    js
tleceived   in   choosing   Saul   in   all   his   natural   comeliness.

Let   us   revert   to   that   very   remarkable   Chapter    17   of
Exodus.  The  people  are  vi''ithout  w'ater.  complaining  bitterly
to   and   against   Moses.      But   Moses   has   a   very   powerful
weapon.  a  rod  signifying  the  power  of  God.  With  it  he  had
already   smitten   the   river   of   Egypt   (the   world   in   figure).
Now.  using  that  same  symbol  of  the  authority  of  God.  he
is  to  smite  the  rock  from  which  the  water  springs  forth.  As
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often  in  Scripture,  the  water  is  figurative  of  the  Holy  Spirit,
the   rock   is  Christ  which  leads  us  to  Isaiah   53.4.   `We  did
esteem   Him   stricken,   smitten   of   God   and   afflicted.'   It`is
affecting  to  us  to  reflect  that  the  sorrows  of  Christ  were  to
the  end  that  we  should  receive  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Spirit,
with  all  that  that  entailed  that  is  vital  to  Christianity.  It  is
not  without  significance  that  in  our  chapter  Joshua  is  now
introduced.   He   is   successor   to   Moses,   able   to   lead   into'
heavenly   territory   (the   land).      `And    Joshua   discomfited
Amalek  land  his  people  with  the  edge  of  the  sword'  (17.13).

There  is  a  picture  of  the  conflict  in  the  histories  of  Esau
and   Jacob,   representative   of  flesh   and   Spirit   respectively.
Indeed,   even   before   birth   it   is   recorded   (Gen.   25.22,23).`And  the  children  s.truggled  together  within  her  (Rebekah)

and  she  said  `Why  am  I  thus'  and  she  went  to  inquire  of
the  Lord.  And  the  Lord  said  unto  her,  `Two  nations  are  in
thy   womb, .and  two  manner  of  people  shall  be  separated
from  thy  bowels;  and  the  one  people  shall  be  stronger  than
the   other  people;   and   the   elder   shall   serve   the   younger.'
The  spiritual  must prevail.  This  same  principle  is  observable
elsewhere   in   the  O.T.,  e.g.  Cain  and  Abel,  Abraham  and
Lot,   Jioseph   and   his   brethren.   The   opposition   comes   at
times  not  from  what  is  gross  evil,  but  from  that  which  is
merely natural.  It might be added  tihat the spiritually minded
man  i§  practical, down  to  earth  and  not  un-natural.

It  is  not  surprising  that  so  fundamental  an  issue  should
find  expression  in  the  Epistle  to  Romans  and  in  chapter  7
Paul  equates  bondage  to  the  law  over  against  the  yielding
of   our   bodies   to   righte`ousness   unto   holiness   (7.19).      He
speaks  of  the  law  having  dominion  over  a  man  as  long  as
he  lives  (v.1).  Using  the  figure  of  marriage  he  sees  deliver-
ance  from  the  first  order  of  man  (the  flesh)  only  by  way  of
death  (spiritually).  This  in  order  to  be  free  to  be  `married
to   another,'   Christ   -another   order   of   man   completely.
Again,   the   Old   Testament   provides   an   apt   illustration   in
Abig.ail, who was married  to a churlish man, Nabal, land thus
identified  with  him  (1   Sam.  25).  She  was  desirous  of  being`married  to  another,'  namely  David.   However,  she  can  be

free  only  by  death  and  that  of  the  man  with  whom  sihe  was
identified.  So  the  man  after  the  flesh  must  be  kept  in  the
place  iof  death,  thus  making  room  f`or  us  to  live  `after  the
Spirit'  for  the  pleasure  of  God.
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FOCUS  ON  FUNDAMENTALS
by  J.  8.  HEwl.IT,  Chesterfield

(36)  THE  HOLY  SPIRIT  IN  1  CORINTHIANS
The   behaviour   of   the   Corinthian   saints   indicates   it   is

possible  for  a  believer  to  have  the  Holy  Spirit  and  nioit  be
spiritual   (3.1).   They   were   still   carnal   believers.   A   carnal
believer   js   one   who   al]ows   the   flesh   to   have   a   definite
sway  in  his  life.  He  walks  in  the  flesh,  follows  its  leading.
responding to its desires  and  yielding  to  its lusts.  The camal
man in Romans  8, 6-9,  is  an unbeliever.  The  chief problems
within  the  fellowship  were  those  typical  of  emotional  im-
maturity.  From  the  nineteen  references  to  the  Spiriit  in  the
Epistle  we  learn  that  the  cure  to  rivalry  and   squabbling
is  to  be  endowed  and  superintended  by  the  one  Spirit  of
unity.

In  Preaching  the  Gospel  (2.4)  Paul  was  not  moved   to
preach,  nor  was  his  mode  of  preaching  determined,  by  anv
superiority  of   speech,  for,  to  human   wisdom,  a  crucified
Saviour  was  ridiculous.  The  controlling  factor  in  preaching
the  Gospel  is  not  with  human  wisdom  or  in  eloquence  of
human  words,  but  in  "demonstration  of  the  Spirit."  This
proof  compens,ated  for  lack  of  persuasive  words  of  wisdom
(1.17).  Mere  human  wisdom  is  powerless  to  save.  Had  Paul
persuaded  the Corinthians bv clever reasonings, and ground-
ed  Christianity  upon  their philosophy,  his  work  would  have
perished  with  the  wisdom  of  the  age.  Note  his  bearing  (1),
theme  (2), manner  (3), method (4) and aim (5).

The   Revelation   and   Understanding   o£   Divine   Truth
(2.9-16).  The  Holy  Spirit  is  the revealer  and  worker  in oper-
ation  and  manifestation  (v.  9,10).  The  profound  and  eternal
truths  of  our  salvation,  are  not  df scernable  by  human  in-
genuity,  they  are  revealed  through  the  Spirit  (v.  9).    (a)  He
searches   everything,   even   the   depths   of   God   (v.10).   The
secret  thoughts  of  God  are  disclosed  to  us.  Man  with  his
human   spirit   is   totally   incapable   of   understanding   the
though.ts  of  God.  This  capacity  is  dependent  upon  the  pre-
sence  and  activity  of  the  Spirit  of  God  (v.  12,13).    (b)  The
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gifts of the Spirit of God  are folly, out of reach and beyond
understanding   (2.14).

All   saints  receive   the   gift,   the   Spirit  from   God   (v.10).
One  makes  use  of  His  presence  and  grows  in  knowledge,
grace  and  powe`r,  while  the  other,  neglecting  and  grieving
the  indwelling  Spirit,  remains  a  carnal  believer.  To  which
class  do  you  belong?

Note  three  kinds  of  men  are  mentioned  (1)  The  Natural
Man;  man  in  his  unregenerate  st'ate  (v.14).  (2)  The  Spiritual
Man;  He  is  indwelt  by  and  controlled  by  the  Spirit  (v.15).
(3)  The  Camal  Man  is  the believer  under  the  dominance  of
the  flesh  and  therefore  unable  to  digest  strong  food  (3.1-2;
Heb.   5.12-14).

The   Sanctrty   and   StabitHty   of   the   Assembly    (3.16,17).
It  is  by  the  Spirit  that  God  lndwells  the  Church  making  it
a   shrine   (3.16).     The   Local   Church   is   called   by   various
names  in  this  chapter.  (1)   God's  Husbandry  or  Vineyard
(v.9).   "What   then   is  Apollos?"   (v.5RV).   The  ministry   of
these  servants  was  complimentary  and  there  was  complete
harmony   between   them,   as   God's   felilow-labourers   (v.9).
(2) God's Building (v.9b), The  one building which  God  alone
indwells  and  which  t'he  various  workmen  must  be  careful
how  they  build  (v.10).   (3)  Temple  of  the  Holy  Spirit  (v.16).
He  makes  it  a  shrine.  It  is  by  the  Spirit  that  the  various
members  came  together  to  foml  one  body.  Trace  the  ex-
pression   "KNOW   YE   NOT"   ten   times   in   this   Epistle."Temple,"   is   the   word   for   the   holiest   of   all,   the   inner
sanctuary.

What the Corinthians  professed  to believe  was  not match-
ed  by  their  practice.  To  desecrate  the  Divine  sanctuary  is  a
capital  offence.  Building  in  destructable  matter  is  "corrupt-
ing  the  Temple."  To  defile  the  sanctuary  by  wrong doctrine,
as  in   15.12,  will  come  under  the  disciplinary  hand  of  the
Lord.

Personal  Purity  (6.19)  Some  of  these  saints  needed  to  be
warned  against  taking  "the  members  of Christ"  and  making
them  "members  of  a  prostitute"  (6.15).  They  claimed  "a.ll
things 'are  lawful for  me"  justifying  immorality  as  a  demon-
stration   of   Christian   freedom.   May   we   flee   these   things.
The  individual  believer's  body  is  the  Temple  of  the  Holy
Spirit.  Voluntary   attachment   which   in  one   case   leads   to
ultimate  degradation  (v.16),  and  in  the  other  promotes  the
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highest  exaltation,  of  the  human  personality  by  the  super-
natural  work  of  the  Holy  Spirit.  The  body  is  for  the  Lord
who  brought it  with  a  price,  therefore  "glorify  God  in  your
body." Personal purity and corporal sancti`ty are  inseparable.

Sanctification and Inspiration (7.34,40).    This was another
question  asked  by  the  Assembly  (7.25).  As  there  is  no  re-
corded  teaching  of  the  Lord  to  appeal  to,  Paul  gives  his
judgment,  refusing  to  speak  with  apostolic  authority.  There
is no sin attached to marrying even if one is called to special
service  (v.28).  The  reference  to  the  Second  Advent  calls  for
concentration  of  the  minds  of  believers  upon  the  Lord  and
how  best  to  please  Him.  Married  or  unmarried,  life  should
be  days  of  undivided  in`terest  in  the Lord,  holy  in body  and
spirit  (v.  34,35).  He  had  the  gift  of  inspir.ation,  his  teaching
was  by  the  Spirit  of  God  I(v.40b).

Distribution  o£  GIfts  (Ch.   12).     Here  are  some  features
of   a   Spirit-controlled   Assembly.   The   social   setting   of   a
pagan, excitable  community,  accustomed  to  extravagant  and
showy forms of worship, must be remembered.  The  Spirit of
Christ  is  emphatically  the  Spirit  of  Unity;  his  action  and
power  are  never  divisive.

Today,  there  must  be  (a)  RECOGNITION  OF  LORD-
SHIP  (v.3).   Verse  2  probably  refers  to  ecstatic  utterances
of   heathen   oracles.   Hence   the   simp.le   test   of   v.3,   which
eliminated  heathen  oracle  and  Jewish  blasphemer  alike.  It
is  only  through  the  gracious  ministry  of  the  Spirit  that  any
man  can  say  that  "Jesus  is  LORD"  RV.,  for  such  a  con-
fession  of  faith  requires  nothing   less   than  a   supernatural
revelation   of   its   truth   (Matt   16.16,17).   Not   every   ecstatic
utterance   is   motivated   by   the   Holy   Spirit   i.e.   "Jesus   is
accursed."
The Lord exercises His  supreme authority  in controlling His
Assembly.   (b)   DISTRIBUTION  OF   GIFTS   (v.4-7).   Paul
endeavours  to  show  that  the  operation  of  the  Holy  Spirit
is  creative  and  unspectacular,  seen  rather  in  gifts  of  charac-
ter  and  spiritual  endowment  than  in  the  supernatural  mani-
festations  so  esteemed  by  them.  They  are  derived  from  a
Divine  source  (v.4).  There  is  diversity  in  their  action  (v.5).
Different   in   their   assignments   (v.4);   activities   (v.5),   and
effects  (v.6.7).  The  aim  is  "profit"  and  "unity"  through  the
Spirit  (see  Eph.  4.7-16).
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(c)  Manifestatious  of  the  Spirit  (v.   8-12).   The  gifts  are
different,  but  the  purpose  of  each  gift  is  the  e,_dification  Qf
the  Assembly.  The  gifts  are  listed  in  a  descending  order  of
value,   the   more   valuable   are   mentioned   first.     They   are
listed  in  the  order  of  their  importance  (v.28-30).  Note  the
Word  "ALL"  in  v.  13,  and  v.  30.  While  all  were  included
in  the  baptism  in  the  Spirit  (v.13)  all  did  not  speak  with
tongues  (v.30).

(d)  Unity of the Body (v.  12-27).  The analogy of the Body
is  asserted  and  justified.  Variety,  unity  and  dependence  are
enjoined   (v.12-14).   The   body   can   be   neither   all   eye,   ear
or  nose  (v.17).  Every  faculty  necessary  is  supplied  (v.17,18),
all animated by one Spiriit (v.  19,20).  There are unseen mem-
bers  (the  heart)  which  are  vital,  "comely"  parts  (the  face)
wihich   have   honour   beyond   necessity   (v.   23-24).   Unity   is
maintained   and   all   are   interdependent   (v.21,22).   Care   is
bestowed  on  weaker  members  (v.  24,25),  and  harmony  is
encouraged.      Sympathy   experienced   in   prosperity   or   in
adversity  (v.26).

The  service  of all gifts is  to glorify  God  (v.27-31).  Chapter
13  indicates  the  manner  in  which  these  gifts  should  operate.

The  Operafron  ol  Gifts  (ch.  14).  The  trouble  at  Corinth
lay  in  an  embarrassment  of  spiritual  gifts  (1.7a;   14.1).  Two
gifts  are   singled  out  and  compared   and  contrasted   as  to
their  relative   values.     What  are   the   lesson  for  us   today?
There  are  neither  prophets  n'or  the  gift  of  tongues  today
but   the   principles   of   prophecy   abide   (v.3).   The   purpose
of  alil   ministry;   to  reach   the   mind,  conscience   and   heart
(v.3).  The  personal  aim  in  ministry  (v.6)  "profit  you."  The
language  used  should  be  easy  to  understand  (v.9).  All  min-
istry  given should edify  the  church  (v.12).  The  message  must
be   understood   by   the   speaker   (v.19).   In   spiritual   under-
standing  we  are  not  to  be  small  children,  but  men  (v.20).
The  truth  itself  will  convince  and  judge  an  unbeliever,  if
present (v.  24).  ``Let all  things be done unto edifying." (v.26).
Ministering  brethren   should   be   under  divine   control   and
consider each other (v.29).  Our worship meeting  suffers from
brethren   who   do   not   pos'sess   the   gift   of   teaching,   they
should  remain  silent  (v.30).  The  ministry  given  is  judged  by
competent    men    who    have    spiritual    discernment    (v.30).
Proper  order  will  give  every  gifted  man  a  turn  (v.31).  All
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ministers  should  exercise  comple'te  self-control  (v.32).  Sisters
must not speak  in  the  church  (v.34).  The  women  at  Corintih
were  a  special  problem  (11.2-16).   Sisters  must  not  engage
in  any  public  ministry  in  the  Assembly.  To  do  so  is  rebel-
lious  (v.34)  and  shamefuil  (v.35).  Elders  who  allow,  or  en-
courage  this  practice  are  denying  the  principle  of  verse  40.
All  must  be  contriolled  by  the  commandments  of  the  Lord
em'bodied in verses 26-40.  The value of Spirit  given ministry;
expreisses   love,   edifies   others,   glorifies   Christ,   transforms
character  and  wins  outsiders.

JOTTINGS  BY  W.  W.  FHREDAY
ISAIAH  4   (beginn,ing  at  v.  2)   is  short  and  swee`t.  All   Israel  wi:\I   be
converted    to    God    ``in    t'hat    d,ay''-the    day    towards    whic'h    all
proplhe.sy   points,   the   day   vwhiein   olur   Lorid   will   show   Himse`lf   from
heave`n   in   p/ower   and   glo'ry.   He   will   be   "beautiful   and   gloriious"
in   thle   eyes   of   His   long-e`stran\geid   peoplle,   anld   they   will   be   holy,
with   al'[   fi.Ith   waslhed   away.   Jerusalelm   wil`l   be   divin\e[y   preserved
from   an   further  harm   by   trhe   cl'oud,   outward   and   visible   sign   of
Jehovah's   a\biiding   preisence,   reminiscent  of  those  worfderfuil   days
of   ol'd    when    thel   Shekinah    filled    both    tabernacle    ard    templte.
What  a  transformation  for Jerusalem  and  its  people!  What  w'ondiers
a   faithfu`I   Gold   will:I   yet   accomplisin   for   His   own   pleasure,   and   for
the  glory  oLf  Him  who  was  slain.

***

THiE  Bethany  'ho'usehold  ,is  suggested  in  Co[oss'ians  3.  Lazarus  was
the   riigen   man   (v.i);   Mary  delighte'd   to   hear  the   words   of   her
Lord,   ``Let   the   word   of   Chrisit   dwe`II   in   you   richly"    (v.16);   and
Martha   fa'ithiful`ly   pu]rsiued   thie   duties   oif   t`he   house.   The   home   is
provided   for  `in   Col.   3.17-25;   4.1.    We   slhould   live   with   our   h,earts
iin  heaven,  where  Christ  sitteth   at  the   rig'ht  hand   of  God,   b.ut  we
sihould   perform   loya,Ily   all   the   duties   connected   with   our   present
state   and   earthlly   relationsh'ips.

***

THE   great   S'hepherd   of   tlhe   stheap   has   found   me,   and   I   am   on
'His   ailmighty   shouldlers   be`ing    carr.ied   safely   home.    He   will   find

me   again   in   another  way  at   Hli`si  comin'g;  for  He  wi,ll   not   overliook
even   the   humlbletslt   anid   feebl`est   o`f   H'is   own.   But   iin   what   oo,n-
dit.ion   will   He   find   (in)e   in   that   great   day?   Peter   exhorts   us   to
"\be  dililgent  that  we  may  be  found  Of  Him   in  peace,  wit'hout  sip,ot,

and   blameless"    (2   Peter   3.14).   Rejoicing   filled   H.is   heart   when
He  found   me   as   a  strayin'g   slheep;   and   rejoicing   wi]ll  fill   Hi's   heart
when   He   conduc'ts   mie   into  the   Fa'ther's   hoiuse.
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GOD  IS  OUR  REFUGE
by  FF]ANKLIN   FEF]GuSON,  New  Zealand

The  46th  Psalm  is  clearly  a  Millennial  Psalm;  and  the
exaltation of Christ, as Lord of the whole earth, is its theme.
The  works  of  Jehovah,  their  decisive  results  in  the  desola-
tion  of  human  pride,  and  the  quelling  of  the  anger  of  the
nations  by  ,the  majesty  iof  His  power,  is   in  view.  Israel's
deliverance   from   all   their   enemies   will   then   be   consum-
mated  and  a new  era  of peace  and  blessing  upon  earth  will
be   broughit   in.     The   Church,   previously   caught   up   and
glorified,  will reign  with  Christ.  But  the  Psalm has  a present
application  to  all  of  us  who  have  found  a  refuge  in  Him
Who  will  in  the  apr,ointed  time,  fully  bring  to  pass  all  that
it   fores'hadows,   that   our   hearts   may   find   rest   amid   the
changing  scenes  and  upheavals  of  this  our  day.  So  that  we
may  triumphantly  say,  "The  God  of  Jacob  is  our  refuge"!

THE  APPLICATION  TO  US
The  present  is-  a  day  of  "trouble,"  there  being  nothing

like it since  the foundation of the world, but not worse  than
what  is  yet  to  come.   The  most  stable   things,  likened   to
earth  and  mountains,  iare  being  moved  and  carried,  as  it
were,  into  the  midst of  the  sea.  The  nations  of  Europe  and
Asia  rage,  and  the  roar  and  tumult  of  their  strife  is  heard
afar  off,  even  to  the  ends  of  the  earth.  and  all  nations  are
moved   with   the   swelling   thereof.   The, basest   passions   of
men are le`t loose, and  the  thin veneer of civilisation, culture,
and  even  Chris,tianity,  is  painfully  evident  to  all.  Colossal
destructio.n  stalks  abroad,  and  inconceivable  misery  follows
in  the  wake.  Human  blood  flows  in  great measure,  and  the
wails   of  the   wounded,   and   t'he   dying,  and   the   bereaved
rise  to  heaven  in  ever-increasing  volume.  What  desolations
are  made  in  the  earth,  and  what  multi,tudes  are  drinking
a  cup  of  wormwood  and  oif  gall!

What should  be  the  language  of  the  redeemed  in  such a
scene?   "God  is our refuge and  strength, a  very present help
in  trouble.  Therefore,  will  not  we  fear;"  and  ``The  Lord  of
hosts  is  with  us."  God  alone can be  our confidence, and He
only can now, as ever, make wars  to cease.  He has His way
in  the  sea  and  His  path  in  the  mighty  w`aters  (Isa.  43.16),
and  wars  and  itumults  can  be  made  to  do  His  bidding;  for
He  chastens  the  nations  even  as  He  does   the  individual
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soul.   ``Be  still,  and  know  that  I  am  God,"  are  words  to
calm   our   spirit;   therefore,   we   may   rest   as'sured   of   the
accomplishment  of  His  purposes  in  this  titanic  upheaval,
purposes  of  mercy  and  grace  as  well  as  of  judgment.  The
heart  finding  repo'se  in  Him  shall  not  be  moved,  and  the
streams from  the  river  of  God  shall  make  the  heart  glad.

STUDIES  IN  JOHN'S  GOSPEL
(Christ,  the  lnlerpretet  of  the  Father)

by  WM.  HOSTE

4-IN  A  SCENE  OF  SUFFERING  (John  5.1-9).
The  soil  of  a  sin-blighted  world,  is  more  congenial   to

suffering  than  to  joy.  Cana  feast's  are  rare  oases.  Joy  is  an
exotic.  Sickness  and  pain  are  indigenous.  "The  whoile  cre-
ation  groaneth  and  travaileth  in  pain  together  until  now."
The  great  multitude  at  the  pool  of  Bethesda,  "impotent"
and  "waiting,"  is  a  fair  sample  of  this  world.  What,  then,
was   our   Lord's   attitude   tio   suffering,   during   His   earthly
ministry?   How   did   He   interpret   the   Father?   That   He
sihould   come   where   sufferers   were,   says   much,   but   once
there,  He  could  not  be  indifferent.  Compassion  was  a  key-
note  of  His  ministry.  But  what  drew  it  out  of  Him,  would
repel others;  a  man  full  of  leprosy  (Mark  1.41);  a  man  full
of  demons  (Mark  5.19);  a  Jew  full  of  enmity  (Luke  10.33);
a  selfish  crowd,  whom  He  had  served  all  day  breaking  in
on  His  rest.  Here,  toward  the  sufferers,  lying  in  their  filth
and  misery  at  Bethesda,  He  was  no  doubt  moved  with  the
same  compassion,  thus  interpreting  the  heart  of  Him  who
is  "full  of  compassion"-"The  Father  of  mercies  and  the
God  of  all  comfort"  (2  Cor   1.3).  For  us,  too,  "His  com-
passions  fail  not,"   "for  we  have  not  an  High  Priest  which
cannot  be  touched  with  the  feeling  of our  infimities"  (Heb.
4.15).   A  feast  was   the   occasion   of  the   Bethiesda  miracle,
one  of  the  three  great  annual  feasts,  we  may  suppose,  to
ne.cessitate  our  Lord's  presence  in  Jerusalem,  but  which,  is
unimportant.  Whatever it might be  to  the mass  of the  Jews,
to  Him  it  would  be  "a feiast of Jehovah,"  and  no  doubt all
the  legal  requirements  of  the  day  in  their  very  spirit  were
observed  by Him.  In  what house  of feasting  would  He  then
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be  found?  Rather  in  a  house  of  mourning,  the  porches  of
Bethesda,  "where  lay  a  great  multitude  of  impotent  folk,
blind,  halt,  withered,  waiting  for  the  moving  of  the  water."
Little  enough  of feasting  had  come  their  way,  but  now  the
Lord of the feast was present. His disciples had accompanied
Him   to   the   marriage   feast;   here   He   would   seem   to   be
alone,  perhaps  He  could  not  trust  ithem  in  isuch  a  scene.
This  "great  multitude"  n|ay  represent  the  religious  world,
especially  Israel  under  law,  helpless  and`  h-opeless,  and  de-
pendent   for   blessing   on   irregular   in`terventions   of   Divine
favour,  the  visits  of  the  angel  of  the  Lord.*    But  a  greater
was  present  that  day,  unrecognised,  but  ready  to  bless,  the
Lord  of  the  "angel."  Had  some  sufferer  been  praying  with
the  psalmist,  "Shew  us  Thy  mercy,  0  Lord,  and  grant  us
Thy salvation!" the answer would have been doubly approp-
riate,  "Surely  His  salvation  is  nigh  them  that  fear  Him."
Jesus  was  in .their  midst.  They  need  not  wait.  He  could  do
for   them,   then   and   there,   as  for   us,   above   their  highest
prayer  and  thought.  And  why  was  He  there?  Not  to  apolo-
gise  for  God  for  all  the  suffering  in  the  world,  not  to  deny
its  reality  with  that  spurious  "science"  falsely-called  "Chris-
tian,"  nor  yet   to  preach   the   counterfeit   gospel   of  future
bliss   by   present   pain,   nor   even   to   introduce   improved
hygienic  conditions  or  schemes  of  social  betterment  (doubt-
less much needed) for the sufferers around  the pool.  Physical
needs   are   not   ignored   by   Christianity,   but   higher   needs
must be  kept first.  The  world has  copied  the  social  activities
of   Christians :   hospitals,   orphanages,   etc.,   while   denying
their  motive  power-the  faith  of  Christ.  Why  then  was  the
Lord  there?  First and foremo'st  t`o  do  the  will  of  the  Father,
in  this  work  of  mercy  symbolical  oif  the  excellence  of  grace
over  law.  "What  the  law  could  not  do,  in  that  it  was  weak
through  the  flesh,  God  sending  His  own  Son,"  could   do.
The  law  could  point  the  moral  of  their  sad  estate,  but  was

*The  latter  part  of  verse  3  and  the  whole  of  verse  4  are  omitted
by  the  Sinaitic  and  Vatican  and  Cambrid'ge  Unciail  MSS,  and  stome
other   weighty    authorities,    but    are    retaiined    in    the   Alexandrine
(London)   and  o.ther  Uncia[s,  and  som,e  versi.ons  of  good  author,ity.
The   reply   of   the   impotenlt   in   verse   7   is   un`diisputed.   Wh,a,t   sense
would  this  have,  were  the  disputed  words  in  3  and  4  not  genuine?
He  was   in  a  great  hurry  to  get  into  the   pool  when  troubled,   but
wh.o   coui],`d   tell   what   was   meant,    if   the   previ'ous   reference   was
a_bsent.
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powerless  to  "raise  the  fallen.  cheer  the  faint,  heal  the  sick,
or  lead  the  blind."  Christ  alone  could  do  all  this,  and  He
is  there  to  do  it,  wherever  there  is  human  need.  He  is  still
at faith's disposal, near and ready to save and bless.

Christ  as  the  Healer.
This  opens  out  an  important  enquiry  as  to  the  "limit-

ations" imposed on our Lord's ministry of healing. Certainly
there  was  no  limitation  as  to  power.  Had  not  He  who  had"life  in  Himself,"  power  over  all  disease  and  death?  Must
not  all  suffering  therefore  flee  before  Him?  We  do  not find
it  so.  His  compassion  and  power  did  not  express  themselves
in  indiscriminate  relief .   The   Son  of  God   was  manifested
to  desitroy  "the  works  of  the  devil"  (1   John  3),  but  these
must  nut  be  confused  with  the  c#ec`fs  of  sin.  Sin  and  sins
are  the  works  of  the  devil;  sicknes,s  and  suffering  are  effects
of  sin,  for  the  race  directly,  for  the  individual  s'ometimes
direc'tly,  but  more  often   indirectly,  as  in  the  case   of  the
blind  man  of  the  9th  of  John,  "for  the  glory  of  God,  that
the  works  of  God  might  be  made  manifest  in  him."  This
should  comfort   those   exposed   to   the   erroneous   teaching,
that all  sickness  is  a  prooif  of  unbelief ,  if  not  o.f positive  sin
in  the  sufferer.  In  such  circles,  bodily  healing  is  the  pivot
of  true  religion,  the  hall  mark  of  genuine  faith.  But  this
shows  an  ill-balanced  grasp  oif  the  truth,  a  feeble  sense  of
spiri'tual  values.  Physical  healing  was  an  accessory,  not  the
essence  of our Lord's  ministry;  a  credential  of His  Messiah-
ship,  not  like  the  resurrection,  the  crowning  witness  to  His
eternal   Sonship.   His   miracles   were   a   divine   sieal   to   His
claims, and  also to  the  testimony of His  apostles,  "God  also
bearing them witness, both with signs and wonders and with
divers  miracles  and  gifts  of  the  Holy  Ghost  according  to
His   own   will"   (Heb.   2.4).   Had   He   willed   it,   such   signs
would  have  continued.  We  have  as  a  permanent  witness,
the  record  of  them,  as  also  of  the  Star  of  Bethlehem,  the
Herald  Angels,  the  Resurrection,  and  the  tongues  at  Pente-
cosit.  Far be  it for us  to  discourage  "faith  in  God;"  we  need
more  of  it,  in  sickness  as  in  health.  But  faith,  based  on  a
defective  interpretation  of the  Word  of God,  easily becomes
presumption  and  f\anaticism.  "Faith  healers"  seek  to  attach
a  Satanic  stigma  to  all  medicines  by  dubbing  them  "drugs"
and  "not  of  God."  Did  Satan  give  to  these  their  healing
properties,   or   are   they,   no   less   than   the   foods   we   eat,
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"creations   of   God,"   to   be   received   "with   thanksgiving?"
There  is  no  antithesis  between  Divine  healing  and  the  use
of  "means."  Even  in  James  5.14,  the  word  ``anoint"  is  the
mundane  word  a/cz.pfocJ.#-not  t'he  sacred  word  cforz.cl.#  (lit.`touch  with  hand')  of  religious  anointings.  Oil  was  and  is
recognized   as   a   healing   agent,   in   many   countries.     Was
there  ever  a  more  direct  Divine  healing  than  that  of  Heze-
kiah?  Fanaticism  would  have  refused  the  fig  plaster  pres-
cribed  by  Isaiah,  but  fiaith  accepted  and  applied  it.  Now,
some  tell  us,  that  if  we  use  "means,"  we  run  the  risk  of
denying  the  Name  of  the  Lord  as  Jehovah-Ropheka-I  am
the Lord that healeth thee. But it has to be remembered that
this promise  was conditional-not  on prayer  and  faith-but
on obedience  to Jehovah's commandments.  And  the promise
was not the cure  of sic-kness  when  ill, but an immunity from
it  altogether.   It  is   surely  noteworthy   that  so  radically  an
anti-Christian  sect  as  "Christian  Science,"  already  referred
to,  undoubtedly  is,  while  denying  the  Person  and  Work  of
Christ  in  any  Scriptural  sense,  should  appeal  to  New  Test.a-
ment   miracles   to   substantiate   tiheir   own   claims   to   heal;"Christ  and  His  apostles  did  it,  why  not  we?"  they  argue,
"we  are  therefore  a  divine  revelation."  But miracles  may  be
Satanic,  for  the  Antichrist  will  work  miracles  by  the  power
of   the   dragon   (Rev.   13.12-15).   To   remove   by   an   act   of
power  all  the  effects  of  sin,  would  neither  be  righteous  or
beneficial,  and  God  nowhere  pledges  Himself  to  do  it.  That
depends  as  far  as  man  is  concerned,  on  his  attitude  to  God
and  his  faith  in  Christ.  In  the  dire  effects  of  sin,  we  read
its  exceeding   gravity.   Suffering   may  lead   sinners   to   God
(Job  33.   19-24),  and  if  rightly  borne,  conforms  the  Chris-
tian  to  the  image of  Christ,  and  "yields  the  peaceable  fruits
of   righteousness."     The   devil   and   his   works   have   been
judicially   *destroyed  by  the  death  of  Christ.   It  is  only  a
question of  time for  this  to be  manifest  to  all.  This  disposes
of  the  mistaken  notion  that  sinning  will  continue  for  ever
in   the  regions   of  the  lost.   The   sinful  nature  will  be   un-
changed,  the  will  to  sin  as  determined  as  ever,  but  never
will  one  more  commission  of  sin  be  permitted  in  the  Uni-
verse,  when  once  the  lake  of  fire  has  closed  on  the  impeni-

*    No.t   annihiilated,    but   annulled,    or   rendered    ineffective    (cf.
Rom.   3.3;   4.14;   1    Cor.1.28,   ctc.).
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tent. It wou`1d be a defective system, which allowed criminals
to  commit  in  prison,  the  acts  which  brought  them  there.

Besides   the   general   considerations   already   referred   to,
as  affecting  the  question  of  healing,  which  hold  good  for
all  time,  there  were  definite  bounds,  mostly  tempor'ary  in
character,  within  which  the  exercise  of  our  Lord's  miracu-
lous   powers,   was   limited.   But   here   we   must   define   our
terms.  How  could  a  Divine  Person  be  limited?  The  limita-
tions  were  not  of  His  powers,  but  of  their  exercise,  not
imposed,  but  voluntarily  accepted,  not  of  ignorance  or  ina-
bility,  but  of  reserve  and  self-restraint.  The  Lord  Jesus  did
not  cease  to  be  God,  or  to  exist  as  God,  when  He  took"the  form   of  a   servant,"   and   became  man.   He   retained
everything  essential   to   true   Deity,   while   refusing   nothing
proper   to   perfect  humanity.   But   in   not   insisting   on   the
ietenition   of  what  He   had   always  possessed   by   His   very
nature,  equality  with  God,  "He  emptied  Himself,"  and  that
not   by   relinquishing   His   Divine   attributes,   which   would
have entailed emptying Himself of Himself-an impossibility
-but  as   the  following  phrase   of  Philippians  2  explains,
by  ``taking  upon  Him  the  form  of  a  servant."  He  did  not
cease  to  be  what  He  had  always  been,  but  entered  into  a
new   relation   to   the   Father,   which   meant,   holding   both
Divine  and  human  attributes,  to  use  them  not  for  Himself,
but   as   the   bondslave   of   the   Fat'her;   consenting   to   live
henceforth  as  the  dependent  One,  never  t`o  miove,  speak,  or
act,  except  at  His  bidding.  We  know  where  that  obedience
led   Him,   "even   to   the   death   of   the   Cross."   There,   He
fully   glorified   the   Father,   met   every   claim   against   the
sinner,  and  bore  His  people's   sins.   Is  the  Lord   Jesus   to
be  the  only  one  to  follow  this  path  of  dependence?  No,  all
true  service  is  on  the  same  principle.

Satan,  who  had  the  highest  place  as  servant  in  he'aven,
revolted  against  the  will  of  God,  and  entered  the  path  of
self-will,  which  could   only   lead   to   eternal   judgment   and
abasement.  The  Lord  took  the  lowest  place  as  Servant  on
earth, became  subject  to  the  will  of  God  in  all  things, fully
glorified   Him   before   the   universe,   and   will   ever   occupy
the  highest  place  in  the  glory,  as  the  Son  of  Man.  He  thus
became  the  faithful  Interpreter  of  the  Father's  will,  accept-
ing all the  circumstances of His  choice.  By the first of these,
He  was  c`onditioned  as  man.
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1.  Geographically   and   Ethnically.-He  was  brought  up
in  a  despised  city  of  Gialilee,  instead  of  at  Jerusalem,  "the
Holy  City,"  the  centre  of  Rabbinnical  leaming.  His  sphere
of  service,  instead  of  being  world-wide,  was  conformed  to
a  small  country,  much  the  size  of  Wales.  His  mission,  in-
stead  of  being  to  every  creature,  was  to  "the  lost  sheep  of
the   house   of   Israel."     Instead   of   claiming   the   universal
throne,  He  was  satisfied  to  present  Himself  as  the  heir  to
David's  throne.

2.  Prc7c/i.ccz//y.-Even  in  His  te,s,timony  to  Israel  His  ser-
vice  was  confined  within  the  circle  of  the  Divine  plan.  He
made  no  claim  to  initiative.  He  did  the  works  prepared  for
Him,  and  no  other.  "The  Son  can  do  nothing  of  Himself,
but  what  He  seeth  the  Father  do."   "As  I  hear  I  judge.""My doctrine  is not mine, but His  that  sent Me."  His  whole
life  was  the  interpretation  of  the  Father's  purpose  Outside
this   limit,   n.o   miracles   were   performed.   But   this  purpose
was  no  arbitrary  one.  I't  was  already  revealed  in  principle
in  the  prophetic  Word.

3.  Proprfecfz.c¢J/y.-"He   was   a   minister   Of   t]he   cilicum-
cision  for  the  truth  of  God,  to  confirm  the  promises  made
unto  the  fathers"  (Rom.   15.8).  We  read  for  example,  "He
healed  all  that  were  sick,  that  it  might  be  fulfilled,  which
was  spoken  by  Esaias  the  prophet,  saying,  Himself  took
our infirmities and bare  our sicknesses"  (Matt.  8.17).  Earlier,
we  learn  that  His  movements  were  regulated  by  that  same
Word  "He  came  and  dwelt in Capemaum  .  .  .  that it might
be   fulfilled,   which   was   spoken   by   Esaias   the   prophet"
(Matt.  4  14;  Isa.  9.1,2).  A  Messiah  without  miracles  could
not  be  the  Mes,siah  of  prophecy.  They  were  His  necessary
credentials,   and   thus.   in   the   synagogue   of   Nazareth,   He
applied  Isa.  61.1   to  Himself  with  the  words,  "This  day  is
this  Scripture  fulfilled  in  your  ears."  "Not  eyes,"  for  they
had   seen   no   miracles,   but   the   fame   of   Capernaum   had
reached  their  ears.  Later,  it  was  by  appeal  to  His  miracles
(not  to   the   signs  at  His  baptism)   that  He  confirmed   the
faith  of  John  in  prison.

4.  E/fe!.car//y.-The  mo'ral  conidition  Of  men  influenced  his
miraculous. ministry  (Matt.   13.58).  Faith  favoured,  unbelief
obstructed  it.  "He  could  no't  do  many  mighty  works  there,
because  of  their  unbelief.'`'  "If  thou  canst  believe,  all  things
are  possible  t.o  him  that  believeth"  (Mark  9.23).  His  works
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demanded  a certain moral  attitude  in  those  needing he,aling.
Thus,  He   put  out  the   scorners   (Matrk   5.40);   He   led   the
blind  man  out  of  Bethsaida,  the  scene  in  vain  of  so  many
wonderful  works  (Mark  8.23).  And  His  miracles  in  Jeru-
salem,  the  city  of  rejection,  were  but  few.   The  one  man
healed  at  Bethesda  fulfilled  at  any  rate  tw'o  conditions-
he  was  helpless  and  he  knew  it;  he  did  what  he  was  told,
and  so  shewed  his  faith.

5.  Dz.spc#saf!.o#a/Jy.-Some  who  are  more  exhorters  than
teachers  -  are   impatient  of  dispensational  teaching,  lest
Christians  be  robbed  of  the  practical  application  of  Scrip-
ture,  as  for  instance  of  the  "Sermon  on  the  Mount."*  But
in  reality,  it  is  only  as  taken  in  its  dispensational  setting,
that  a  true  application  can  be made  of  any  Scripture.  "Dis-
tinguish   the   dispensations,   and   the   Scriptures   agree,"   as
Augustine  has  it.  Interpret  according  to  dispensation,  then
apply  to  present  circumstances  according  to  the  analogy  of
the  faith.  Had  these  simple  principles  been  grasped,  how
much   misapplication   of   Scripture   would   have   been   pre-
vented.  Thus,  there  are  only  three  miracles  of  healing  de-
scribed  by  John,  whereas  the  Synoptists  abound  in  suc'h?
The  answer lies  in  the  dispensational  character  of  the latter.
For  instance,  in  the  period  from  Matt.  4.23;  9.35,  embrac-
ing  our  Lord's  great  personal  kingdom  testimony,  the  his-
torical  record  presents  us  with  one  succession  of  miracles,
calculated   to   convince   the   nation  that   "the   Kingdom   of
God  was  come  unto  them"  (Matt.  12.28).  This  period  ends
with  the  rejection  of  the  testimony  by  the  leaders  of  the
nation, ascribing to  Satan the miracles of Christ (chap. 9.34).
In  chap.   10  the  Lord  assceiates  the  twelve  with  Himself,
the  testimony  widens,  but  ends  in  the  same  rejection.  The
people  come  to  the  right  conclusion,  "Is  not  this  the  Son
of  David,"  that  is,  "Is  not  this  the  rightful  heir  to  David's
throne?"   but  the  conviction  is   at   once   quenched  by   the
same  blasphemous  suggestion  (chap.  12.24).  Thus  the  king-
don  is rejected, and  the  testimony  takes  on anew  character.

*  e.g.Tis  regards  Matt  5.5,  .tihe  Christian  is  n.ot  enoouriaged  to
be  meek  by  the  prom,ise  of  iniheritinig  the  earth.  Th,at  is  th.e  hope
Of   Israel.   The   inheritance   of   the   believer   is    n'ow   "reserv.ed    in
heaven,"   wh'iic`h   cannot   in.ean   an   earthly   inlheri`tance   reserved   in
heaven,   but  a  heavenly  inhertitance.  Th,e  C`hristian   is  to  be  meek,
so   as   to   wal'k   worthy   of   h'is   hig`h   cal.IIin,g    (Eph.   4.2).
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Parables,  we  may  almost  s`ay,  henceforth  replace  miracles.
Why-if  as  some  assert-there  be  no  break  at  chap.   12,
the  change  in  the  testimony,  and  why  do  miracles  hence-
forth  take  a  secondary  place?

What   a   contrast,   indeed,   between   Matthew   and   John!
In  the former  Gospel,  our Lord  is  more  than  accessible.  He
seeks  out  the  sufferer.  No  ones  and  twos  are  healed,  buit
multitudes.   ``All   manner   of   sickness   and   all   manner   of
diseases,"    "all  sick  people,"    "healing  every   sickness   and
every  disease,"  are  phrases  characteristic  of  its  e`arly  chap-
ters.  In  John,  the  miracles  are  few  and  far  between.  The
key  is  close  at  hand.  The  testimony  in  Matthew  is  a  king-
dom  and  therefore  a  miraculous  testimony.  In  John,  there
is  no  proclamation  of  the  kingdom.  John  begins  where  the
Synoptists   only   arrive,   when   well   on   their   w'ay,   with   re-
jection.  We  read  Calvary  in  the  words,  "His  own  received
Him   not"   (John   1.12).   This  gospel   presents   Him   as   the
Lamb  of  God  which  taketh  away  the  sin  of  the  world.

The  same  phenomenon  is  seen  in  the  course  of  the  Acts.
Miraculous   interventi'on   are   plentiful   at   the   beginning-
because there the presentations of the kingdom in the Jewish
sense  are  specially to  the fore, but  as  the  testimony  changes,
so  does  the  miraculous  fade  away.  This  would  account  for
the   fact   that   in*    "The  Prison  Epistles,"   in   which   the"mysteiry"  is  officially  revealed,  there  is  not  a  word  about
miracles.  And   those  who   expect  them   now   "do   err,  not
knowing  'the  Scriptures,"  or  their  place  in  the  dispensations
of God.

Until the last enemy has  been  destroyed  and  the kingdom
be  re\stored  in  enhanced  splend'our  to  God,  even  the  Father
(1   Cor.   15.24),  there  will  still  be  sickness  and  suffering  in
the  world.  Those  called  to  pass  through  these  trying  experi-
ences, may  surely  cry  for  relief  to  the  Good  Physician,  and
also  seek  the  fellowship  of  t'heir  brethren  in  prayer,  while
not  neglecting  the  common  sense  precautions  and  remedies,
which  it  has  pletased  God  to  place  within  their  reach.  But
if  He  ibe  not  pleased  to  bless  the  means  used,  or  deliver
from  the  infirmity,  His  presence  and  sympathy  are  assured.
And  His  promise  remains,  "My  grace  is  sufficient  for  thee,
for  My  strength  is  made  perfect  in  weakness."

*    Ephiesians,    Phiili\ppians,   Colosslans,    and   Phjlemon.
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IS  SUNDAY  SPECIAL?
by  JOHN  8.  D.  PAGE,  Northampton

Indignation  amongst  many  people  has  been  aroused  in
recent   months   about   the   Government's   Sunday   Trading
Bill  which  if  eniacted,  would  remove  all restrictions  on  Sun-
day  trading,  and  so  it  would  mean  that  shops  could  be
opened  on  Sundays  as  they  are  on  weekdays.  Consequently,
to  stir up public  opinion to  oppose  this Bill, there is a cam-
paign,  accordin'g  to  pre,ss  reports,  to  Kccp  Sz{#dry  Spcci.¢J,
which  is  sponsored  by  a  group  of  churchmen,  representing
the  Churc,h  of Engl'and,  the  Free  Churches  and  the  Roman
Catholic  Church,  besides  poliiticians  from  all  parties.

Whilst  the  motive  of  these  men  may  be  good,  believers
will  see  that  the  campaign  savours  of  Ecumenism  which  is
not  only  sweeping   through  Christendom  worldwide  but  it
seems   to  be   the  forerunner    of    the`   harlot   world-church
(Revelation  17).  Surely, the campa,ign sponsors are  a strange
mixture  for  the  defence  of  the  Lord's  day!   According  to
the   scriptures,   believers   should   not   associate   themselves
wi.th  a  mixed  company.

Instead  of  aligning  ourselves  with  an  unholy  alliance  in
Christendom,  we   are   able   to   inter'cede   with  the  Lord  in
the   secret  place   against   the  possibility   of  a  new  law   to
permit   trading   on   Sundays   as   on   weekdays.     Although
politic,ians  may  not  realize  it,  we  know  much  is  wrought
by  prayer.

In  view  of  these  introductory  remarks  it  would  appear
that :
Sunday  is  jeopardized.

For centuries, Christians  in Britain have  enjoyed not only
religious  liber.ty  but  also  the  freedom  of  worship  on  the
Lord's   day,   knowing   that   the   d'ay   itself  is  protected   by
various   statutory   restrictions.   If   tihis   Sunday   Trading   Bil`1
reaches  the  statute  book,  it  may  have  far-reaching  adverse
effects  for  believers.

A  few  facts  relating  to  the  background  Of  the  Govem-
ment's  Sunday  Trading  Bill  may  be  helpful.  It  stems  from
r„c  4zt/cZ  Rcporf  of  1984  which  is  the  outcome  Of  a  Com-
mittee  Of  Inquiry  set  up  in  1983,  and  so  the  ob,serv'ance  Of
the  Lord's  day  has  been  thrown  into  the  cockpit of politics.
Britain  may  be  one  of  few,  if  not  the  only  nation,  that
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has  Sunday  observance  legis'lation,  which  dates  back  to  the
Puritans,  many  of  whom  were  fine  godly  men  and,  whilst
the  law  was  then  intensely  restrictiive,  it  was  intended  to  be
protective  for  the  L,ord's  day.  The  Puritans  have  left  their
mark  upon  the  nation  but,  with  the  passing  of  the  years,
the   contemp`tuous   epithet   `Puritanical'   has   been   cast   a,t
Christians who seek to keep  the Lord's day holy and follow
a path of separation from the world.

Since  the  days  of  the  Puritans,  there  has  been  legisla,tion
to  de-regulate  in  measure  the  observance  of  Sunday  from
time  to   time.   Today,   as   in   the  past,   antagonists   to   the
keeping  of  Sunday  different  from  weekdays  argue  that  the
law is indefensible.  In view of the prophetic scriptures  about
the last days (1  Tim. 4.1-3, 2 Tim.  3.1-5), believers should not
be   alarmed   about   the   antagonism   to   observance   of   the
Lord's  day.

In   the,ir   enthusiasm   for   keepiing   the   Lord's   day   in   a
Sabbatic manner, some Christians hiave confused the Sabbath
with  the  Lord's  day,  and  so  we  need  to  sa'tisfy  ourselves
from  the  scriptures  that :
The  Sabbath  is  different.

Having  seen  briefly  tha,t  legislation  regarding  the  obser-
vance   of  the  Lord's  day   is  in  jeopardy,   the  Lord's  day
should be differentiated from  the  Sabba'th.  First, the  seventh
day  nee'ds  to  be  considered  durin.g  ffec  prz.mcv¢/  aJ'!cZ  prfrz.-
arcfrcz/  pcrz.ode,  which  were  before  the  Law.  Following  His
work of creation,  `God  .  .  .  rested  on  the  seventh  day from
all  His  work'  (Genesis  2.2).  The  Creator's  res,t  was  not  on
account  of  exhaustion  (Isaiah  40.28),  but  it  indicated  satis-
faction.  It shows  th`at, from the beginning of human history,
there  is  the  principle  of  one  day  in  seven  having  been  set
apart by God  as a day of rest to meet man's physical need.
The  Israelites  put  it  into  practice  with  the  divine  provision
Of manna,  which was  bc/ore the  giving  Of  the  I,aw  at  Sinaio
for the Lord said, `Six days ve shall gather .  .  .  (the manna).
bult  on  the  seventh  day,  w`hich  is  the  sabbath,  in  it  there
shall  be  none.  So  the  people  rested  the  s'eventh  day'  (Exod.
16. 26.30).

With  ffoc  age  of £¢M;,  obiservance  of  the  Siabb'ath  became
binding  upon  the  Israelites  as  a  nation,  because  it  was  in-
corporated   in   the   Decalogue.   The   fourth   Commandmen,t
opens  with  the  command,  `Remember  the  sabbath  day  to
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keep  it  holly,'  followed  by  an  explanation  of,  and  then  the
reason   for,   i'ts   observance   (Exodus   20.8-11).   This   is   the
only  commandment where  the pcople  we`re  told,  `Remember
.  .  .',  indicating  that  they  alreiady  knew  that  the  day  had
been  hallowed  by  God,  because  it  marked  the  comple`ted
work  of  creation.  (Genes'is  2.1-3,  cf.  Ex,odus  20.11).

As  observance  of  t,he  Sabbath  formed  part  of  the  Iisrael-
ites'  national  constitution,  the  Lord  deemed  fit  to  explain  to
them  that  `.  .  .  the  sabbath  .  .  .  is  a  sign  between  Me  and
the children of Israel' I(Exod.  31.16f).  Altihough o.ther nations
have   emulated   the  principle   of   setting   aside   one  day   in
seven  for  res't,  the   Sabb`ath  tis   `a  sign'  'that  the  nation   of
Israel   is   separated   unto   Jehov'ah   (Exod.   31.13)   because
Israel,  unlike  other  nations,  has  a  unique  relationship  wit`h
Him.

With  the  passage  of  time,  even  the  Jews'  attitude  to  the
fourth Commandment changed.  Nehemiah was grieved when
he  saw men  in  Judah  `treading  wine presses, on  the  stabbatih,
and  bringing  in  sheaves  and  lading  of  asseis ,...  and  al`l
manner  of  burdens,  which  they  brough't  into  Jerusalem  on
the  sabbath  day'  (Nehemiah  13.15).  These  weekday  activities
were  a  definite  breach  of  Sabbatic  observance  (Exod.  20.8).
With  departure  from  the  scriptures  in  Nehemiah's  day,  the
spirit to liberalize soon appeared  amongst the Lord's earthly
people.  Not  surpri,singly,  there  was  a  re-ac'tion  to  ,this  liber-
alism  which  took  the  foml  of  legalism.  With  the  intention
to rectify such a course of events and return to the scriiptures,
the  Rabbis  legalized  by  developing  and  sysitematizing  the
God-given  regulations  relating  to  the  Sabbath,  so  that  its
observance,  instead  of  being  a  bles,sing,  became  a  burden
to the people.  That was the situation in the days of the Lord
Jesus  as  'shown  several   t`imes   in   the   gospels,  but   two   in-
stances  win  suffice  for  illustration.

Having  healed   the   impotent  man,  tthe  Lord   Jesus  told
him  to  take  up  his  bed  (i.e.  his  palle't)  and  walk,  which  he
diid.  Seeing  the  man,  the  Jews  said  to himg  `It  is lthe  s'abbath
day;  it  is  not  lawful  for  thee  to  carry  thy  bed'  (John  5.10).
By  telling  the  man  that  his  action  was  `not  lawful,'  these
Jews  had   in  mind  ,the  Rabbis'   initerpretation  of  Jeremiah
17.21f,  where  the  Lord  siaid  through  His  prophet,  `bear  no
burden  on  the  sabbath day, nor bring  in  .  .  .  or carry forth
a burden out of your houses on the sabbath day .  .  .' which,
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according  to  the  Talmud,  meant  that  it  was  unlawful  to
carry  anything  from  a  public  place  into  a  private  house  or
the  same  act  in  the  reverse  order.  Obviously,  if  the  Rabbis
were right in their interpretation, the Lord Jesus, who  came
not to destroy the law but to fulfil  iit (Matthew  5.17), would
not have  told the man to break the law by carrying his bed
on  the  Sabbath.  But  ithe  Rabbis  gave  a  forced,  or  should
we  say,  a  false  interpretation.

When the disciples plucked ears of com and rubbed  them
in   the'ir   hands,   which   was   permissible   under   the   Law
(Deuteronomy  23.25),  certain  Pharisees  complained,   `Why
do  ye  tihat  Wh`ich  is  not  lawful on  the  sabbath  days?'  (Luke
6.1f).  Accord,ing  to  Rabbinical  teaching,  the  disciples  had
broken  the  Sabbatic  liaw  in  two  ways:  to  pluck  ithe  ears  of
corn  was  to  reap,  and  to  rub  them  in  their  hands  was  to
thresh,   which,   of  course,   is  not   scriptural   but   ludicrous.
To  put  Sabbath  observance  into  the  right  perspective   as
divinely  intended,  the  Lord  Jesus  said,  `The  sabbath  was
made  for  man,  and  not  m\an  for  the  sabbath'  (Mark  2.27).

From   these   two   scriptures,   legalism   as   a   reaction   to
liiberalism   is  well  illus'trated,  and   we  need  to   be  on   our
guard  today  against  this  danger.  We  should  not  be  legal
or  liberal,  but  we  need  to  be  scriptural  in  both  our  belief
and  behtaviour.

Turning  from  the  past  to  the  future,  we  now  look  at
ffoe  mz.JJe##z.z4m  when  the  temple  will  ihave  been  rebuil,t  and
filled  with  the  glory  of  the  Lord,  and  temple-worship  will
be  not  restricted  to  only  Jews  as  in  the  past.  As  the  Lord
deals  differently  with  Israel  from  the  Church,  the  Sabbath
will  be  observed  again,  not  only by  Jews  but  also  Gentiles.
According  to  the  scriptures,  `from  one  sabbath  to  another,
shall  all  flesh  (a  term  which  includes  all  nations)  come  to
worship Me, saith the Lord' (Isaiah  66.  23, Of.  56.1-6), which
means that, as each Sabbath dawns, both Jews  and  Gentiles
will  go  to  ithe  temple  for  worshipping  Jehovah-Messiah.  As
it was under ithe law,  so  the  sanctitv  of  the  Sabbath  will  be
observed   in   this   future   age   of   righteousness:   `ithey   shall
hallow My  sabbaths,'  the  Lord  told  Ezekiel  (44.24).

Having looked  'briefly  at  the  Sabbath  from  its  institution
at  creation,  both  before  and  during  the  age  Of  law  and  in
the  millennium,  which  is  still  future,  it  is  clear  that  the
Sabbath  relates  to  Israel   and  not   the  Chureh.   This   has
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prepared  the  way  to  discover  from  the  scriptures  how :
The  Lord's  day  is  observed.

Turning  now   to   the  present  church  age,  Cm'ristians   are
not  enjoined  to  keep  the  Sabbath,  and  'this  is  presumably
the  explanation  that  the  fourth  Commandment,  unlike  the
other  nine,  is  not  quoted  in  the  New  Testament.     Whilst
believers  in  this  day  of  grace  are  empowered  by  the  Holy
Spirit, which was unknown under  the Law, to fulfil (and not
ignore)  the  demands  of  the  Law,  they  are  not  required  to
hallow  the  seven.th  day.  Any  attempt  to  keep  the  Sabbath
is  emulating  the   Galiatian  Christians,  to  whom  Paul   said,`Ye   observe   days   (i.e.   Sabbat'hs),   and   months   (i.e.   new

mcons),  and  times  (i.e.  festive  seasons)  and  years  (i.e.  Sab-
batic  years),'  but  such  observances  are  power.less  to  produce
spiritual   results  or   enrich   the   soul.   The   keeping   of   such
days  puts  believeris  under  bondage  (Galatiians  4.9f).  Refer-
ring  again  to   these   various  observances,  Paul  says  to  the
Colossian  believers  that  not  only  the  annual  feast-days  and
monthly   observances   of   the   Old   Testament  buit   also   `the
sabbath  days'  are  `a  shadow  of  things  to  come,'  whilst  the
substance  is  found   in  Christ  (Colossians  2.16f).   Therefore,
that  which   is   in  Christ  is  for   the  enjoyment  of  bel'ievers,
and  it  is  vastly  superior  to  Sabbatic  observance.

It  is  true  that  Paul  went  'to  the  synagogue  on  Sabbath
days   during   hiis   missi'onary   journeys   (Acts   13.42,44; ` 17.2;
and  18.4),  but  the  purpose  of his  going  was  not  compliance
with  the  Mosaic  law.  If  it  had  been,  then  he  would  have
put  himself  under  bondage  to  that  law,  agains.t  which  he
warned  the  saints  in  Galatia.  The  object  of  his  frequenting
these  synagogues  was  not  to  participate  in  Judaistic  worship
but  to  preacli  'the  gospel  to  a  gathered  company  Of  Jews.

Although  believers  in  this  present  age  are  not  under.the
law,  the  principle   of  keeping  one  day   in   seven  has  been
retained.  As  grace  characterizes  this,  era,  the  Lord  'has  not
given  a  command  for  C.hristians  to  hallow  the  first  day  of
the  week.  However,  a  close  study  of  the  scriptures  shows
that  the  first  day  of  the  week  is  unique  in  three  ways.

Fi.rs'f/y,  the  resurrection  oif  Christ  makes  ithe  day  distinc-
tive,  f'or  all  four  gospel  writers  record  that  it  was  on  the
first day of the  week that the  Lord Jesus rose from the dead
(Matthew  28.1,  etc.),  and  this  gr\eat  event  marked  the  com-
pletion  of  His  redemptive  work.
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Seco#dJy,  from  the  Feast  Of  Firsitfruit's  (Leviticus  23.10f)
when CThrist rose from  the dead, fifty days had elapsed  and
so  'the   `day   of  Pentecost   was   fully   come'   (Acts   2.1,   cp.
Leviticus  23.15).  Remarkably,  this  was  the  first  day  of  an-
other  week  when  that  first  day  saw  the  outpouring  of  the
Holy Spirit upon  the  believers,  which fomed  the  church.

TAz.7~d/y,  wit'h  the  fim  hay  of  the  week  made  distinctive
by  the  Lord's  re,surrection  and  His  redeemed  people  filled
wi,th .the Holy Spirit, it was appropriate for local  assemblies
to gather together on `the first day of the week' in order to`break bread' (Actts  20.7), and  so `proclaim the Lord's death
until  He  come'  (1  Corinthians  11.26).  This  is  the  occasion,
acoording  to  the  scriptures,  when  an  offering  to  the  Lord
should  be  taken,  and  not  at  every  meeting  of  the  saints.`Upon the first day of the week,' there shouild be a collectiion
for  the  Lord's  work,  and  each  member  of  the  assembly
ishould   give   `as   God  hath  prospered   him'   (1   Corinthians
16.2),  which  was  a  divinely  given  principle  for  `the  Jews  to
observe  in  respect  of  tiheir  freewill  offering  on  the  day  of
Pentecost,  otherwise  known  as  the  Feast of Weeks  (Deuter-
onomy  16.10).

Nowhere  in  the  soripfures  is  the  first  day  of  the  week
termed   a   Sabbath.   However,   it   is   undoubtedly   a   good
witness  to  ungodly  neighbours  for  Christians  to  keep  it  in
a  Sabbatic  marmer  by  not  doing  weekday  jobs   and  not
pursuing  plcasures  which
the  week.

The  differences  be.tween
may  be  tabula,ted  tihus :

"E SABBATH
1.  The  seventh  day  of  the

week.
2.  The  day  Of  rest  for  the

Creator.

3.  Its  observances, :
a.  was  obligato`ry  under

the  Law;
b.  marked   o'ut   an   earthily

people,   Israel ;

are  legitinate  for  other  days  of

the  Sabbath  and  the  Lord's  day

THE  LOFtD'S   DAY

1.  The  first  day   Of  the  week.

2.  The   day   Of   Christ's   resur-
rection,   the   basis   Of   our
rest  d'ue  to,  H,is  finisrhed
vrork  Of  redemption.

3.   Its  observances` :
a.  !iis  a   privilege   under

grace ;
b.  distinguishes  a  heavenily

people,  the  Church;
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c.   indiicated    What    Israel
could  do  for  God;

d.   was   celebrated   by  the
offering  of  two  lamlbs  as
a   burnt  offering   for  the
morning  and  evening
sacrifices   and   by   the
r.eadin,g  Of the scri'ptures.

c.  signifies   what   Christ
has  done  for  us ;

d.   is  marked  by  `the  break-
ing   of   bread'   in
remembrance of the Lord
Himselif  and   by   `the
collection-'

Since  the first day of the week  is  the Lord's day, not only
in  name  but  in  practice  for  Christians,  it  means  that  the
day  belongs  to  the  Lord,  and  it  should  be  sat  apart  for
the  Lord.  Our  conduct on  the  Lord's  day  should distinguish
it  from  other  days.

In years past  in many  Christian homes, framed  text cards
adorned  the  wal.ls,  but  they  are  rarely  seen  today as  though
we  are  ashamed  of  the  scriptures.   Sometimes,  one  saw  a
card  with  a  verse  relating  to  keeping  the  Sabbath,  but  the
author   had   undoubtedly   in   mind   the   observance   of   the
Lord's  day.  The  verse  ran  as  follows :

A  sabbath  well  s,pent
Brings  a  weelk  of  content

And   health  for  the  work  of  the  morrow,
But  a  sa.bbat\h   profaned
Whate'er  may  be  ga`ined

ls  a  certain  forerunner  of  sorrow.

(The articles by brother Page on `Christ in the Apocalypse'
will return in the next issue, D.V.).

DENOMINATIONALISM
by  D.  COuLSO.N   (Newmarket)

For  several   years   the   assemblies   of   the   Lord's  people
have,  among  other  problems,  suffered  from  inherent  weak-
ness   in   their   testimony   and   service   for   God   because   Of"Denominationalism."  That  is,  the  so-called  ``freedom,"  on
the  part  of  some  believers  that  are  in  fellow's.hip  in  assem-
blies,  to   engage   in  denominational   activi`ty.   i.e.   prcaching
in  the  Bap,tists,  Evangelical  Missions,  eto.

Please  notice  that  it  should  not  be  called  "interdenomin-
ationalism"  for  thait  implies   that  the  local  as'sembly  is  a
denomination.  In  the  sense  in  which  that  word  is  normally
unde'rst'ood,  it  is  not!
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If a definit.ion should  be  required  as  to  what an assembly
is,  then  the  following is  offered  as  such:

``A  local  assembly  is  a  scripturally  constituted  company
of believers in the Lord Jesus Christ; governed in its worship
and  service  by  the  Holy  Spirit  of  God;  in  accordance  with
the  principles  laid  down  in  the  Word  of  God;  and  wi`thin
the  confines  of  which  each  individual  believer  is  enabled
to  function  as  a  priest  before  God  and  men."

If  this  definition  is  correct  t'hen  it  surely  distinguishes  the
local assembly from  every other form  of religious  gathering,
whatever  it  may  call  itself.

Fur,ther, if the local assembly is the expression of the mind
of God, as delineated  in the  Scriptures,  so far as the  ground
Of  gathering,  worship  and  service  of  believers  is  concerned;
then  also  by  definitio.n  every  other form  of  religious  gather-
ing  is  unscripitural;  whether  it  be  the  Romanist  on  the  one
extreme  or  the  Evangelical  Church  with  its  pastor,  etc.  on
the  other.  Every  form  Of  denomination  in  Christendom  can
be  f`ound  between  these  two  extremes.

With  the foregoing  therefore  in mind, what are  the  impli-
cations for  the  assembly  in  any  locality, that has  "denomin-
ationally minded  " believers among its members?

The   following   observations   are   suggested   for   the   con-
sideration   of   any   readers   that   may   be   unsure   of   these
implications.

Seven   reasons   are   given   below,   which,  when   subjected
to  careful  consideration, must clearly  indicate  that  ``Denom-
inational"  activity  is  detrimental  to  the  well-being  of  the
local  tes\timony  and  to  the  believers  themselves;  whether  it
be   those  in  the  assembly;   those  in  the  denominations  or
those engaged  in the  denominational activity. No one profits
but all ultimately suffer in one  way or another.

1.  I,t  saps  the  life  and  energy  of  the  assembly  because
time, money, and gift are deployed, in unscriptural practices,
that otherwise would  be  channelled  into  the local  tes`timony.

2.  It  considerably  weaken,s  the  seriptural  validity  of  the
local assembly in the eyes of the "denominational" believers,
making  them  more  entrenched  in  the  denomination  of  their
choice  when  they  see  the  believer  in  the  scripturally  con-
stituted   order  fraternising  with   the   system   to   which  they
themselves  belong.
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3.  It    compromises    every   fundamental    principle   upon
which  the  local  assembly  position  rests :   i.e.

(a)  The  I.ordship  of  Christ
(b)  The  Sovereignty  of  the  Holy  Spirit
(c)  The  Authority  of  the  Word  of  God
(d)  The  Priesthood  of  all  believers.

The'se four basic  principles  are  integral  to each  other-none
can  subsist  without  all  being  operative-if  one  principle  is
compromised   then  they  all  are  compromised-which  ever
way  the  matiter  is  approached.  "Denominationalism,"  with
its  varying  degrees  of  ritual,  sacerdotalism,  clerisy,  eto.  is  a
positive  denial  of  each  one  of these  principles  and  therefore
no  believer  who  is  in  assembly  fellowship  can  engage  in
denominational   activity   without   compromising   his   or   her
position  as  far  as  these  principles  are, concerned.

4.  It  engenders  a  spiriit  of  strife  and disunity  between  the
members  of  ithe  assemb.1y  to  which  the  "denominationalist"`.belongs.  Some  agree  with  him;  some  disagree.  So,  for  the

supposed  good  that  is  being  done  to  the  ``be`1ievers  in  the
system,s,"   untold   harm   is   being   wrought  in  the  assembly
itself.   Brethren,  if  only  we  could  say,  respecting  the  areh
enemy  of  God  and  man-the  devil,  ``we  are  not  ignorant
of  his  devices"  (2  Cor.  2.11)  Satan  will  employ  any  means
that  he  can  to  wreck  God's  purpose  as  'seen  in  the  loc'al
assembly  and  this  is  lone  effec'tive  way  that  he  is  doing  it.

5.  It   renders   the   "denominationalist"   in   the   assembly
useless  and   impotent  in  his  minis'try,  for  they  are  mostly
gifted  men  that  are  ensnared  by  this  evil;  for  they  can  no
longe,r  minister  ,to  t`he  sain,ts  in  teaching  ,things  that  would
contradict  their  ways  and  pursuits.  How  can  such  an  `one
teach   the   foregoing  principles   when   hi's   very   conduct   in
service   is  a  contiradiction  of  these   ve.ry  things?     Likewise
how  can  his  ministry  in  the  other  sphere  be  effective?  If
someone  s,hould  be  saved  under  his  preaching,  can  he,  as
he  should,  direct  such  an  one  to  the  assembly  for  baptism
and  spiritual  development.  If  he  did  it  would  be  a  direct
breach  of  t.rust as  well  as  a  probable  breach of  the denom-
ination'is  trust  deed  governing  ithe  tenets  and  practices  of
such.  No,  brethren,  this  is  one  effective  way  of  sterilising  a
man's  ministry  and  effectiveness  for  God.
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6.  It  introduces  the  e'1ement  of  ``two  masters"  -  `he  will
love  the  one  and  hate  the  other.'  This  principle  will  un-
mistakably  con,trol  the  "denominationalist"  when  it  comes
to  loyalty  ,to  one  or  the  other  as  far  as  attendance  is  con-
cerned.   Should  he  have  to  choose  to  attend  an  assembly
meeting  or  some  other  interest  in  the  sphere  of  christian
service,  then  undoubtedly  the  other  interest  will  take  first
place-i`t  will  take  precedence  over  the  assembly  gathering
if so  that it falls  on the  same  evening.

7.  Finally it is a practice  that is dis'honouring to  the Lord
Jesus   Himself.   Paul,   speaking   to   the   Ephesian   elders   at
Miletus said, "Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all
the flock .  .  .  to feed the church of God (the local assembly)
which  He  hath  purchased  with  His  own  blood  (with  the
blood  of His  own)   (Acts  20.28).  I.t  cost  the  Lord  Jesus  His
life's  blood   to   redeem   and  purchase   to   Himself   such   a
company  of believers, and every  other company of believers
down  through  the  course  of  this  age  in  every  place.   To
re'sort to man made  systems and denomina,tions is  to belittle
the  value,  in  God's  eyes,  of  every  scripturally  constituted
company  that  has  been  plan`ted  and  sustained  by  the  Spirit
of  God.

In  writing  the  foregoing,  the  writer  is  not  unmindful  of
the many believers that are in the denominations; he himself
being saved out of such nearly forty years  ago. However the
separated believer can be far more effective in his testimony
and   usefulness   to   these   many  believers   in   an   individual
capacity  than  ever  he  may  be  in  going  among  them  in  the
unscriptural  and  man  organised  sects  that  abound  on  every
hand   today.     If   one's    individual    testimony   to    such    is
done  in  the  fear  of  God  and  dependence  upon  the  Holy
Spirit  then  it  may  well  achieve  the  end  result  of  bringing
such   into   the   sphere   of   the   local  assembly  with  all  it's
privileges  and  joys  of  fellowship.

Anxiety  and  prayer  are  more  opposed  to  each  other  than
fire  and  water.-J.  4.  Be#gcJ.

The  beginning  of  anxiety  is  the  end  of  faith,  and  the
beginning of true faith is the end Of anxiety.-George A4w//cr



c!LOutlfroes
by  NELSON   MCDONALD   (Scotland)

4.    A  MEDITATION  0F  HIM.    (Ps.  104.34)
The  Birth  He  Fulfilled-ls.  7.14;  Matt  I.23;  John  I.14;

Gal.  4.4.
The  Business  He  Undertook-Luke  2.49;  John  4.34;  6.38;

8.29.
The  Baptism  He  Obeyed-Matt.  3.13-17.
The  Book He  Read-Luke  4.17;  Ps.  40.8.
The Behaviour He  Practised-Acts  10.38;  Mark  7.37.
The  Benevolence  He  Showed~John   11.5;  Luke  7.13.
The   Banqueit   He   Instituted-Luke   22.19;   1   Cor.   11.23;

Matt.  26.26.
The  Bread  He  Brake-Luke  22.19;  I  Cor.11.24;
The Body He Gave-Heb.10.5,10;  Jn.10.17;  1  Colr.11.24.
The  Blood  He   Shed-Luke  22.20;   Matt.   26.28;   I   Cor.

11.26;    1    John   1.7.
The   Buffetting   He   Suffered-Matt.   26.67;   Mark   14.65;

1   Pet.   2.20.
The   Bruising   He   Endured-Isa.   53.7,10;   John    19.1-5;

Matt.  27.29-30.
The  Burden  He  Bare  ~  John   1.29;   19.17..   i   Peter  2.24;

Isa.   53.12.
The  Battle  He  Fought-Heb.  2.14;  Job  41.8;  Matt.12.29;
The  Blessings  He  Bestows-Eph.   1.3,  Prov.  10.22;  Nun.

6.24.
The  Brethren  He  Loves--Heb.  2.11-13;  J`ohn  20.17;  21.23;

Ps.  22.22.

HYMNS  AND  THEm  WRITERS   (32),   by  Jack  Strahan,   Enn,iskillem

"THERE   IS   LIFE   FOR  A   LOOK  AT  THE

CRUCIFIED   ONE"
AMELIA  MATILDA   HULL   (1812-? 1882)

"Not   many    ntoble'    ("hig'h-born"|.N.D.)    are    called"    (1    Cor.

1.26)    and   yet,   iin    siovereign    grace,    God    some.times    visits    such
families  with  \His,  salvation.   In   t,he   last   century,   the   Hulls  o'f  South
Devon   were   a   sh.ining   example   of   such   Divine   intervention.   They
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were   a    noble   family   of   renowned    mili`tary   tradition    and    I;ived    at
Marpool   Hall   on  the   outskiirts   of   Exmouth,   and   though   today  their
ancient   famlly   home   has   disappeared   and    been    replaced    by   a
public   park    (Phear   Park),   yet   still   there   remains   in   that   part   of
England   very   fragrant   memories   of   the   Hulls   of   Marpool   Hall.

Anna   (Amelia)   Matilda  Hull   was   born   on   September  30rth,1812,
the   youngest   of   a   family   of   eleven    c`hildren   of   William   Thomas
and   Harriott   Hull   of   Marpool   Hall.   Her   father   was   a   retired   army
captain.    Of   Ame!ia's    personal    Iilfe,    very    little    has    been    left    on
record   apart  from   tlhe   story   of   her   converslon.   However,   the   cir-
cumstances   of  that  great  event  are  so  full   of  initerest   and   are  so
inextricably   linked   with   the    birth    of   her   lovely   hymn,    "There   is
life  for  a  look  at  the  Crucified   One"   that  t,hey  were  wort'h   relating.
It   has   been   recorded   that   when   Amelia   was   about   twenty   years
of   age  she  heard   the  gostpel   of  Chrisit  for  the  first  time.  A  vistit,ing
evangelist   had    pitched    his   tenit    near   to   their   family    home   and
invited   the   neighbouring    pe.ople   to   come   and    hear   the   gospel.
One   night  Amelia   ventured   to   go.   She   slipped   in   at   the   back   of
the   ten.t   and    listened   with   intent   to   the   gospel   of   Jesus   Christ.
Her   heart   was   trou`bled.   When   she   returned   home   and   told   her
father   where   she   had    been,    he   was   furious.    He   told    her   that
association    with    such    "ranters"     and    their    mee.tings    was    not
becom.ing   to   anyone   of   her   sta'tion   of   life,   and   he   forbade   her
to   go   back.    However,   Amelia's   heart   had    already   received   t'he
first  droppings   o.f  the   living   water  and   she   thirsted   for   more.   S'he
felt  s'he   must  go   back  and   in  spllte  of   her  father's  forbidd'ing,   she
returned   the   following    evening.   The   message   on   that   occasion
was   taken   from   John   3,   14   &   15,   "And   as   Moses   lifted   up   the
serpent    in   the   wilderness,    even    so    must   the   Son    of    man    be
lifted   up:   that   whosoever   be,lieve.th   in   Him   should   not   perish,   but
have   eternal   IIife."   ln   that   meetJing   Amelia   looked   by   faith   to   the
Christ  of  Calvary   and   was   saved   for   eltern,ity.

On   her   arrival   home,   she   melt   with   her   father's   fury.   He   was
beside   himself   with    rage.   Taking    her   to   the   library   he   scolded
her  severely  for  what  she  had   d.one  and   ordered   that  she  appear
there   again   next   morning   at  9   o'clock  to   be   horse-whipped.   With
mixed   feelings,   Ame\Iia   retired   for   th,e   night:   having   incurred   her
father's  displeasure  she  was  sad,   and  yet  the  deep  joy  of  God's
salvation  filled  and  flooded   her  soul.  She  thoughlt  upon  the  events
of  the   past   eve,ning-upon   the   greatness   of  the   message   which
had   brought   her  p.eace   an.d,   as   sihe   did   so,   she  jotted   down   her
heart's   musings   u.pon   a   piece   of   paper.   W,hen   9   o'clock   arrived,
she   made   her  way   to  the   lli'brary   with   the   piece   of   paper   in   her
hand.   There   sitood   her  fat'her;   hiis   ridiing   whlp   lay   upon   the   table.
She  entered,   handed  rhim  the  piece  of  paper  and  walted.  Captain
William  Thomas  Hull  stood  there  that  morning  and   read  the  words
of   Amelia's   composition,
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"There  is   lifie  for  a   look  at  the  Crucified   One,

Ther,e   is   life   at  t'his   moment  for  .thee;
Then  iloolk,  slinner,   look  unto  Him  anld  \be  saved,

Unto   H'im  who   was   nailed   to   the  tree.

Oh,   why  was   He   t,h.ere   as  the   Bearer  of   sin,
If  on  Jesus  thy  guilt  was  not  laid?

Oh,  why  f rom lHlis  side  fl.o'wed  t`he  sin-c'le.ansing  Blood,
ilf   `His   dyinig   thy   detbt   has   not   paid?

lt   is   not  thy  tears  o.f   repentance  or  prayers,
Bu't  the   BIood,   t'halt   atones   for  the  sloul;

On  \Him,  then  W'ho  sheid   it,  thou  maylest  at  onlce
Thy   weight   of   jniqujties   r.oll.

Then  doulbt  no't  thy  wetl\come,  s'ince 'God  has  declared`
There  re'm,ainet'h   no   moire  to  be  done;

That  onc.e  in  Jthe  end  of  t'he  world   He.  apipeared,
And   oomplelted   the   work   He   be.g\un.

Ttien   take   witth   rejoicing   i rom   Jesus   at   once
The   Life   Everlasti'ng   He   gives;

Andt  kncw  with  assurance  thou   never  canst  die,
Since  J,esus,   thy   rigihteoueness,   lives."

and  as  he  read,  a  change  ca,mte  over  him,  He  sat  diown  and  buriied'
`his   face   in   h,is   hands.   Gold   had   spoken   to   hiis   heart   anld   hlel  wasi

now   a   bro,ken   in,an.   Gone  \was   any   tihoughlt   olf   horse-whipping'   his
daughter.   Instead   in  th,e   library  thalt   mornin,g,   Capta'in   Hul`l  soug'ht
and   found   'his   dau'hter   Amelia's   S\aviour.

\

From  that  d,ay  forward,  a  great  tranisformation  was  effected  bo.t'h
in    the   Ca,ptain's    piersona\l    liife    and    in    every-day    I:ife   at   M'arpo.ol
Hal`l.  'He  ha.d  become  a  n.ew  creature  i`n   Ohrjstt  Jesus  and'  Mar,poo`l
Hall    beicame   a   C.hristi`an    home.    Several   other   members   of   t(h.e
family   experienceld   tihe   sam,e   saving   ohange   and   led   tliv®st  who.lly
devoted   to  the   service   of   God.   T'hroug`h   t,he   inlfluence   of  t`he   Hull
family,   a  hall  on  the'  Exeter  Flo.a,d  was  acqu,ired  for  the  preaching
of   the   gogpel   anid   in   1843   a   priv,ate   cemetery   was   sec'ured   at
Withy,combe,   \to    be   used    exclusiiveily   for   .the   burial   of   believers
in  assembly  fe'llowsh,ip.  Five  of  t'he  eleven  me'mibers  of  that  notaible
Hu`ll    family   lhave   ibee`n   ilaiid    to    rest    in    that    lilttle    ceimetery.    Tr.uly
t,he    miracle   lof    Giod's,   galvation   wroug'h`t    unprecedented    change
in   t.hat   illus.trious   family   o`f   Soiu'th    Devon.

Amellia's   !love'ly   hymn,   penn,ed   on   the   night   of   her   conversion,
hlas   been   'blessed   by   G'od   /to   countles,s   hearts.   The   verses   are
marked   dy   a   great   simp'liicity   and   an   amazing   clar,ity.   N.everthe-
less,   t'hey   express,   tremendous   stpiritual   truth-tru'tlh   whtich   again.
and  again  ,has  ibeen  used  by  tthe  Slpiriit  of  Giod  to  .hel.p  sin-biurden,ed
souls    find    tlhe   way   to\   salviation.    By    these    words,    Amelia    Hutll
s'weetly   drawsi   seeking   souls   to   the   cross   oif   Ohris`t.   That   cross
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becomes    precious;    it    becomes    everyth,ing.    How    assuredly    she
speaks   to   hearts   there!   There   all   arguments   are   silenced;   there
all   questionings   cease;   there   all   human   endeavour   is   abandoned,
for   the   Saviour's   work   is   so   totally   sufficient   for   the   soul's   sal-
vation.  Sin's  load   has  been  ciompletely  borne.  Sin's  debt  has  been
fully    paid.    Full    ato`nement    ha`s    been    made   at    inestimable    cost,
and   salvation's   work  for  sinful   man   stands   perfect   and   co,miplete.
Whalt   divine    provislion   for   worthless    creiatures    .   .   .    and    all   that
has   been   pro,cure`d   there   on   that   cross   by   the   Infinite   Sufferer
may    be   se.cure'd    personally    by   the    sinner   through    "a    look    of
faith!"    O'h   the   immensity,   the   finalJity   and   the   sufficiency   of   t'he
Saviour's   sacrifice!   lt   meets   the   s,inner's   need   in   full   and   forever
.   .   .   but,    if   no.t,   then   Calvary   must   forever   remain   the   supreme
tragedy   of   all   history,   the   gre,at   mystery   of   all   ages.

"Oh,  why  was  He  there  as  the  Bearer  of  sin,

lf   on   Jesus   thy   guilt   was    not   lalid?
Oh,  why  from  His  side  flowed  the  sin-cleansing  Blood,

If  His  dylng   thy  debt   has   not   paid?"
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KEPT
(Tune :  Mudstone  -  S.M.).

Kept  by  the  poiwer  .of  God,
Kept  underneat'h  His  sway,
Kept in  the  world  Hi`s feet had  tree,
Kept  till  tihe  break  Of  day.

Kept  by  the  power  of  God,
Kep't!  Not  the  tempter's  prey,
Kept  land  consoled  by  staff  and  rod,
Kept  till  the  break .Of  day.

Kept  by  the  power  of  God,
Kept!  The  world  kept  at  bay,
Kept through 'the  tempest, storm and flood,
Kept  till  the  break  of  day.

Kept  by  t'he  poiwer  o'f  God,
Kept  though  the  flesh  dismay,
Kept!  I'm  savied  through  the precious  blood,
Kept  till  the  break  Of  day.

-John Glenville.
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CHRIST  IN  THE  APOCALYPSE   (11)
bY  JOHN   8.  D.  PAGE
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TIIH ANGEL - REDEEMER

Reading :  Revelation  10.1f.
John  had  another  vision  Of  an  angel.  This  mighty  angel

from  heaven was enrobed  with a cloud  and he  stood  astride
upon  the  earth,  having  one  foot  on  the  sea  and  the  other
on  dry  land.

Again,  the  pro'blem  of  identification  arises.  G.  H.  Lang
argues   that   this   angel,   as   he   does   concerning   the   angel-
priest  (ch. 8),  is  not  Christ  but  here  he  is  Michael  the  arch-
angel,  who  is,  Of  course,  always  associated  with  Israel  and
not  the  Church  (Dan.   12.1,  Jude  9).  "Who  is  this  angel?"
asks A. C.  Gaebelein, who  then replies "It is Christ Himself.
We  saw  our Lord  in  angel's  form  before  the  opening  Of  the
seventh  seal  and  then  he  appeared  in  prJ.es'f/y  di,gn.ity.  Here
before  the sounding of the seventh trumpet he appears again
in  the  same  form,  but  He  is  called  a  mighty  angel  and  we
behold  Him  in  roy¢J  dignity."

Among  other  writers  who  also  express  the  view  that  this
angel is Christ, Philip Mauro comments,  "The mighty Angel
is  a  symbolical  representation  Of  Christ  Himself .  For  every-
thing   that   is   said   to   characterize   t.his   Angel   pertains   to
Deity."  As  we  shall  look  further  into  these  verses,  we  shall
discover   that   this   is   apparently   correct.   Before  doing   so,
the  prophetic  location  Of  this  vision  is  worth  noting.

Prophetically,  the  activity  of  the  Angel-Priest  (ch.   8)  is
during the tribulation when the wra.th Of God will be poured
out   upon   Israel   and   the   nations,   and   the   setting   is   the
heavenly  temple.  However,  when  the  Angel-Redeemer  (ch.
10)  emerges,  as  Walter  Scott  points  out,  "the  half-week  Of
sorrow  (i.e.  three  and  a  half  years)  is  nearly  apent,  but  its
last hours reval the world  in mad  and  open rebellion against
God  and  His  saints,  on  whom  the  Beast  and  the  An'tichrist
wreak  their  fury."  This  vision  unveils  "a  Mighty  Angel,"
Who   is  greater  and   stronger  than  the  gruesome  Beast  in
Rome  and  the  fearful  Antichrist  in  Jerusalem  at  that  time.

In   this   vision,   John   said,   "I   saw   another  mighty   (or,
strong,  RV)  angel  .  .  ."  On  a  previous  cocasion,  he  said,
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``1  saw  a  s'trong  angel  proclaiming  with  a  loud  voice,  Who
is  worthy  to  open  the  book  .  .  .?"  (ch.  5.2).  Although  both
angels  'are  said  `to  be  "strong,"  they  are  not  synonymous.
The earlier angel is a created being, endued With exceptional
strength, but  this  Angel  is  an  uncreated  Being  Who'se  grea't
strength  is  not  derived  from  an  o.utside  source  but  it  is
underived,  for  He  is  the  Source  of  all  strengtih  and  power
which  `He   will  ultimately  display.   Of  this  Migh'ty  Angel,
John  saw  that  He  is  "come  down` from  heaven"  which  in
itlself  is  a  supematural  act.  Just  as  "no  man  hath  ascended
up  to  heaven"  (John  3.13),  so  no  man  has  descended  from
heaven,  which  is  a  logical  deduction  to  make.  Therefore,
the  act of coming  down  from  heaven  is  not of man but  of
God. For His first advent, Christ "came down from heaven"
(John   3.13,   and   6.33,   etc.),   and   likewise   for   His   second
advent  He  will  "come  down  from  heaven,"  as  stated  here,
but .the  scriptures  show  that He  will come down first  to  the
air  (1   Thess.   4.16f)   and   seven  years  later  He   will  come
down   to   the   earth.   There   will   be   one   coming   but   two
|thases  to  the  coming,  and  the  second  is  here  in  view.  The
preposition  "from,"  or  `out  of'  (lit.),  preceding   the  word"heaven"   signifies   `movement   from   within',   and   so   the

point   of   His   departure   will   be   not   the   atmospheric   or
sidereal  heavens   which   would   be   from   without,   but   the
third   heaven,   even   "heaven   it'self ,...   the   presence   of
God"  (He'b.  9.24),  which  is  his  present  abode.

I.ooking at the Angel's raiment,  John said  He  is  "clothed
with' a  cloud."  Opinions  differ  whether  the  cloud  is  natural
or  supernatural,  whether  it  is  Of mist  or  the  shekinah  cloud
which  was  upon  the  tabernacle  and  later  the  temple.  Know-
ing  'something   of  John's   deep   understanding   of   the   Old
Testament   scriptures,   the   shekinah   cloud   is   undoubtedly
/the  Angel's  clothing.  For  the  nature  of  the  cloud,  we  may
recall  that  "a  bright  cloud  overshadowed"  the  Lord  Jesu.s
and  three of His disciples  at His  transfiguation  (Matt.  17.5),
and  the  word  "bright"  (pfoofei.J'!as',  Gr.)  .is   translajted  "full
of  light"   elsewhere  (Mat/t.   6.22).   Whilst  a  cloud   obscures
the  sun,  this  shekinah  cloud-garment  would  have  appeared`bright,'  being  `full  of  light'  to  an  onlooker  like  John.  Of
course,   the   shekinah   cloud   is   a   symbol   of   tthe   Divine
Presence, which is  in keeping with  the  Person of  this Angel.

Furthermore,  "a  (or,  the,  RV)  rainLbow  was  upon  His
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head."   The   defini'te   article,   as   in   the   Revised   Version,
make,s  the  rainbow  specific,  and  so  it  must  be  the  same"rainbow  round  about  the   throne,  in  sight  like  unto  an
emerald"   (Rev.   4.3),   as   seen   by   the   seer   earlier.   Also,
Ezekiel  saw  in  a  vision  "the  appearance  of  the  boiw  that
is  in  the   cloud   in  a  day  of  rain"  encircling  the   throne
occupied by One Who had  the  appearance  of a  Man, Who
was,  undou\btedly,  the  pre-incamate  Christ  in  human  form
(Ezek.   1.26-28).   Unlike  a  natural  rainbow  and   that  seen
by  Ezekiel,  this  rainbow  was  of  one  colour.  Therefore,  the
emerald  coloured  rainbow,  which  had  encircled  the  throne
earlier,  is  now  a  halo  upon  the  Angel's  head.

Here,  in  Revelatlion,  is  the  last  mention  in  t'he  scriptures
of  the  word  "rainbow."  For  its  firs.t  mention,  we  turn  to
Genesis  9.13  where  the  Lord  tells  Noah  that  He  will  set
His "bow in the cloud"  as a sign Of His perpetual covenant
with  the  post-diluvial  world.  Remarka/bly,  in  both  the  first
and,1as`t  occurrences  o\f  the  word,  the  rainbow  is  associated
with  a  cloud.  In  Genesis,  it  is  a  rain-cl'oud,  and  the  ra'inl
bow  wais  a  God-given  assurance  to  Noah  and  hf s  posterity
that the  newly  purged  world  would  not  again  be  destroyed
by  the  waters  of  judgment.  In  Revelation,  it  is  the  glory-
cloud  with  which  the  mighty  Angel  was  clothed.  and  the
rainbow  formed  a  halo  around  His  head.  Wi`th  the  clouds
of  divine  wrath  about   to   pass   and   the   millennial   day
approaching,  the  rainbow-halo  may  be  a  `sign  to  a  future
remnant  of  godly  Jews  that  the  seven  year  storm  of  judg-
ment  has  passed  for  ever  and  the  mighty  Angel  `will  make
a  new  covenant  with  them  as  they  enter  the  new  world.

"And  His  face,"  said  John,  referring  to  the  Angel,  "was
as it were the sun," which reminds us that "the countenance"
Of  the  Son  of Man  "was  as  the  sun  shineth  in  its  s`trength"
(1.16),  which  John  beheld  earlier.  As  on  t,hat  occasion,  a
simile   Of  the  oriental  noon-day  sun  is  used  here   to  des-
cribe   the  brilliance   o`f   the  glory  with   which   the  face   of
this  Mighty  Angel  was  radiant.  When  the  Lord  Jesus  was
transfigured,  "His  face  did  sihine  as  the  sun"  (Matt.   17.2),
which  long  lingered  in  John's  mind,  because  decades  later
he'  said  "we  beheld  His  glory"  (John  1.14,  cp.  Luke  9.32).
The  radiance  of  the  Angel's  face  is  explained  by  the  fact
that  the  glory,  which  was  formerly  upon  the  mercv  seat
and   between   the   cherubim,   is   now   embodied   in   Chrisit,
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and  so  tlhe  divine  glory  is  no   longer  an  emblem  but  a
Person.  In  consequence,  He  is  the  effulgence  of  the  glory,
which  emanates  not  only  from  His  face  but  His   whole
Being.

Continuing,  "and  His  feet  as  pillars  of  fire,"  said  John.
Of  the  Son  of  Man,  John  had  observed  earlier  that  "His
feet  (were)  like  unto  fine  brass"  (1.15),  which  is  cited  from
Daniel   (10.6).   Such   a   statement   is   symbolical   of   Christ
coming  again  in  judgment  to  the  earth,  as  expressed  in
11   Thessalonians   1.7f,   "a  .  .   the   Lord   Jesus   shall  be   re-
vealed  from  heaven  .  .  .  in  flaming  fire  taking  vengeance
..., "   which   will   be   upon   apostate   Israel   and   Christ-
rejecting  Gentiles.

The  migihty  Angel  "set  His  right  foot  upon  the  sea,  and
His  left  foot  on  the  carth,"  as  John  saw  Him.  He  stood
astride   the   g]obe!   What   a   symbolical   picture   of   world
dominion,  at  which  many  men  have  aimed  throughout  the
centuries  and  still  do!  Of  course,  the  right  to  such  global
power  and  position  belongs   to  Christ  alone,  and  not  to
fallen  man.  In  this  vision,  Christ  was  seen  by  John  not  as
Man  but  in  the  guise  of  a  "mighty Angel,"  because  angels
rank higher  and  mightier  than men  in  the  order of created
beings.  In  angelic  power,  He  asserts  His  undisputed  clailn
to  world  dominion.  Initially,  God  gave  to  man  "dominion
over  the  fish  of  the  sea ,...  and  over  the  cattle,  and Jover
all  the  earth  .  .  ."  (Gen.  1.26),  but,  through  sin  at  his  fall,
he  lost  it.  Since  the  Noahic  flood.  man  has  had,  through
fear  and  dread,  dominion  over  the  beasts  of  the  earth  and
the  fish  of  the  sea  (Gen.  9.2).

During  the  days  of  His  flesh,  Christ  was  offered  world
d,ominion  by  Satan  but  He  reJzfs'ed  it  '(Matt.  4.8f).  Later,
He was offered regal doiminion by the people but He recoz./ed
from  it  (John  6.15).  For the mi\llennial  age yet to  come,  the
glorified   CThrist  will  rcccz.vc  universial  donrinion  from  His
Father  (I  Cor.  15.24f),  and  then  the  powers  of hell  will  be
stul.tified  and  mankind  pacified

In  that  coming   age   of  righteousness,  the  dominion   of
Christ  will  not  be  of  short  duration  like  Adam's,  but  it
will  endure  "througihout  all  generations"  (Psa.  145.`13,  Dan.
7.14).   During   the   era   of  His   worldwide   sovereignty,   the
nations  will  be  for  His  inheritance  and  the  uttermost  parts
of  the  earth  will  be  for  His  possession;  (Psa.  2.8).
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STUDIES  IN  JOHN'S  GOSPEL
(Christ,  the  lnlerpreteT  ol  Ihe  Father)

by  WM.  HOSTE

5-IN A  SCENE  OF  NEED  (John  6)
The miracle  of the feeding  of the five  thousand  is unique,  ,,;,,

in being the only  one-if we  except  of course  the  crowning ,
miracle  of  the  resurrection-which  is  narrated  in  all  the
four Gospels.  There  must be  teaching  of  special  importance
to  be  learnt  from  it.  The  sister  miracle  of  "the  four  thou-
sand"  is  given  in  Matthew  15  and  Mark  8.  Probably  had
our  Lord  Himself  not  settled  the  matter  otherwise  (Matt.
16.9,10),   the   critics   would   have   asserted   in   their   lofty
fas`hion,  the  idenitity  of  the  two  miracles.  Perhaps  they  have
done  so,  for modern  S'adducees  that  they  are,  their  /orfe  is
knowledge  of  their  own  writings  rather  than  of  the  Holy
Scriptures.

The  fact  that  two  distinct  miracles  were  performed,  so
closely similar, may throw light on some of what are termed"the  discrepancies  o'f  the  Gospels."  Perhaps  we  have  too
readily   assumed   the   identity   of   incidents,   which,   though
similar  are  after  all  distinct.  In  the  miracle  be\fore  us,  the
Lord  is  presented  as  interpreting  the  Father  in  a  scene  of
human need, as the One who  ``opens His hand and satisfieth
the  desire  of  every  living  thing,"  and  who  knows  and  fore-
stalls  His  people's  wants,  before  they  ask  Him.  In  each  of
the  synoptists  the  crocasion  is  the  same.  The  evil  curiosity
of  Herod  had  been  aroused,  by  the  fame  of  Jesus.  "This
is  John  whom  I  behe'aded;"  and,  he  ``desired  to  see  Him."
Bu`t  the  Lord  withdraws  Himself  from  the  inquisitiveness
of  the  proud,  and  reveals  Himself  to  the  humble  seeker."He  hath  filled  the  hungry  with  good  things,  but  the  rich
He  hath  sent  empty  away."  The  twelve  had  just  returned
from  their  mission.  He  knew  their  frame,  they  were  weary
and   needed   rest.   "Come   ye   yourselve.s   apart,"   He   said,"into  a  desert  place  and  rest  awhile;  for  there  were  many
coming  and  going,  and  they  had  no  leisure  so  much  as  to
eat bread."  Accordingly  they  took  shipping  to  a  desert  spot
on  the  northern  shore  of  the  lake:  but  the  People  passed
round  the  lake  on  foot,  and  outwenit  them.  The  place  be-
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landing.  The  very crowds  they had been ministering  to,  and
had  been  obliged  to  leave  for  quietness  sake,  were  there
awaiting  them.  What  would  be  our  Lord's  attitude  to  these
men?  Fallen  human  nature  would  have  become  testy  and
irritable.   Did  He  reproach  them  for  their  selfishness  and
Jack  of  consideration  to  Him  and  His  tired  disciples?  Nay,
for  in  Him  we  see  perfection.  "He  was  moved  with  com-

|n\ passion  toward  them,- because they were as sheep not having
a  shepherd"  (not  first  because  they  were  physically  needy,
but  without  spiritual  guidance),  "and  He  began  to  teach
them many  things" (Mark  6.34).  and  then,  as  Matthew  tells
us,  He  "healed  their  sick"  (chap.  16.14).

Next  arose  the  problem  of food.  Our  Lord's  question  to
Pihilip  seein-s  to  have  been  a  private  one.  The  Lord  had
Himself  called  Philip,  perhaps  there  was  a  special  link  be-
tween  his  Lord  and  him,  a  peculiar  desire  on  the  part  of
Christ  to  see  him  grow  in  grace.

A  natural  thought,  when  we  see  a  crowd,  is  how  will
their needs be catered for. When t/he Lord saw one, He made
their needs His own. H`orw sha'1,I wc cater for them?  ``Wlhence
shall  we  buy  bread  that  these  may  eat?"  Philiip's  difficulty
was  not  so  much  whence,  but  how.  He  names  an  unheard-
of  sum,  far  beyond   the  resources  of  their  common  bag.
But  even  th'at  would  not  be  sufficient.   The  penny  is  the
Roman  denarius,  equivalent  to  ninepence   of  our  money.
Two  hundred  pence  would  then  be  £7  10s,  enough  to  buy
to-day  about  250  of  our  `two  pound  loaves.   This  would
mean among 5000 men one loaf to twenty, a meagre supply,
even  were  their  loaves  like  ours! *  Our  Lord's  question  to
Philip  was  "to  prove  him,  for  He  Himself  knew,  what  He
would  do."  The  Lord  has  ways  outside  our  ken.  His  re-
sources  are  varied  and  inexhaustible,  while  our  faith  easily
drops  into  a  rut  and  is  soon  exhaus`ted.  Philip's  proving,
like our own  too  often,  shewed he  had  been  a  slow leamer
in  the  school  of  grace.  Our  Lord  had  already  fed  greater
mul`titudes  in  `another  wildemess  for  40  years,  and  Philip

*  While  the  currency  is  dated,   the   principle  is   not!
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might have  remembeied  how  "He  brought water  out  of the
flinty  rock,  and  gave  them  bread.from  heaven  to  eat,"  as|
it  is  written  for  his  and  our  leaming  in  the  Psalms

The  Lord  was  "proving"  Philip's  faith.  When  Israel  mur-
mured  and  demanded  meat  for  their  lusit,  he  should  have
recalled   the  Lord's  'answer,   which   staggered   even   Moses,"Ye  shall  not  eat  one  day,  nor  two  days,  nor  five  days,'`'
neiither ten days, nor  twenty days, but even  a whole month"
(Num.  2.19,20).  How  could  such  an  unheard  of  thing  be?"Shall  the  flocks  and  the  herds  be  slain  for  them  to  suffice
them,  or  shall  all  the  fish  'of  the  sea  be  gathered  together
for  them  to  suffice  them?"  Moses  could  see  only  two  pos-
sible   ways   of  feeding   with   flesh   the   host   of  Israel-the
slaughter  of  all  their  cattle,  or  a  mighty  haul  of  Red  Sea
fish;  but  the  Lord  could  see  a  third  and  better way.  It  was
to  be  His  provision,  not  theirs,  and  He  would  bring  it  to
their   very   tents.   "The   Lord   knew   what  He   would   do.""Is   the   Lerd''s   hand   waxed   short?   Thou   shalt   see   now
whether  my  word  shall  come  to  pass  unto  thee  or  not.""The people  asked  and He  brought quails."  Buit  was this  in/'
reality  a  blessing?  No.   "He  gave  them  their  request,
sent le'anness  into their  siouls." A fat body, may hold  a
soul.  To  t'he  aged  who  dwell  in  the  house  of the  Lord
promised,  "They shall be fat and flourishing" (Psa.  92.14).

Jehovah  could  supply  Elijah's  needs  through  the  unclean
birds  of  prey,  the   starving  widow  in   the  far-off  land   of
Jezebel, and later in the wildemess, where there were neither
ravens nor  widiows.  Once  more,  "man did  eat angels'  food,"
or  at least food from  an  angel's  hand.  Deserts  are favoured
spots  for  the  people  Of  God.  It  is  there  they  really  learn
His  resources.  Elims  are  preceded  by  Marahs.

How could famine-stricken  Samaria  hope for  enough  and
to  spare,  on  the  morrow?  Unbelief  could  only  suggest  one
way,  and  ithiat  for  it  an  impossibility.  "If  the  Lord  would
make  windows  in  heaven,  might  this  'thing  be."  The  Lord
might  have  done  it  that  way.  He  promises,  in  fact,  to  His
people,  as  we  know,  that  if  they  bring  all  t'he  tithe's  into
the  storehouse-that is  the  portion  oif  His  poor  and  of  His
se,rvants-"fo  ope"  ffoc  wJ.#czoiws  o/  foe¢vc#  and  pour  tihem
out  such  a  blessing,  th`at  there  shall  not  be  roolm  enough
to receive  it" t(Mal.  3  10).  This  blessing is  not  only  spiritual
but  materiial,  ais  the  fchlowing  verses  s'how.  You  mlay  save
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in  dootors'   bills   and  dentists'   bi`lil`s,   and   bills   for  repairs,
what  you   have  given  to   tihe   Lord.     But   to   go   back   to
Sanaria,  was  t.he  Lord's  hand  shortened?  Was  He  shut  up
to  one  way  of  supply?  Nay,  "He  Himse,If  knew  what  He
would  do." He  made  His  enemies  hear "a  dreadful  sound,"
and  dis,gorge  their  rich  spoil  in,to  tihe  laps  Of  His  people.
Un.belief  did  not  partake,  however,  for  ,though  it  cannot"shut  up His  tender mercies,"  it  can  s`hut  off  it's  own  share
Of  them.  But  ``God  i.s  faithfu`l."

He  knows,   He  loves\,   He  cares.
Nothing   this  truth   can   dii.in ;

He  al.ways`  d`oes  the  best  for  th.ose,
Who  tleave  the  choice  to   Him.

"He Himself knew whait He would do."  So far the apostle
ought  to  have  been  assured,  for  He  was  the  Chrisit-the
Power  Of God  and the Wisdom  Of God;  but they could  not
have  guessed  h'ow  He  would  provide,  for  ``His  ways  past
finding  out"  (Ron.  11.33),  and  Hiis  wisdom  is  very  *varie-
gated  (Eph.  3.10).

Deep   in  u'nfathomab'le  mines
Of   never-fail'ing   s`k'il:I,

He  treasures  up  Hiis  brig'hit  des'igns,
An`d   works`   His   sovereign   will.

No  one  would  have  supposed  that  this  lad,  with  his  little
store,  would  be  the  source  of  supply  for  all   this  people.
Yet  he  was  the  providential  provision  of  the  Father.  God
does  use  means,  but  very  inadequate,  save  to   the  eye  of
faith.  "A  small  round  'thing,  as  small  as  the  hoar  frost  on
the  ground,"  was  to  niourish   the   thousands  of  Israel;   the
scrapings  of  a  meal  barrel;  the  dregs  of  a  cruse  of  oil  to
keep  an  Elijah  alive;  three  hundred  feeble  men  with  trum-
pets,  to  deliver  His  people  from  a  vast  host;  a  little  maid
to  bring  Naaman  to  himself ;  ``the  foolishness  of  preaching
to  save  them  that believe."  And  here  no baker's  storehouse,
but  five  barley  cakes;  no  great  haul,  but  tw.o  insignificant
fishes,  "weak  things"   indeed,  but  "mighty   through  God."
The  lad  in.ay  have  been  an  apostle's  boy.  He  must  at  least
have been of the apostolic band, for in all the other Gospels

* ``Polupoikilos"   -primarily,   marked`   with   a   g'reat   variety  'of
Colours,  Of  clot'h,  or  a  painting,  then.  manifesting   itself  in  ,a  great
variety  of  forms,  as  here.
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the  apo'stles  speak of the food  as being  their  own.  "We have
five   l'oaves   and   two   small   fishes."   Whoever   He   was,   he
was  ready  at  hand  at   God's   moment,   and    though    the
sup'ply   w'as   meagre,   it   was   enough   and   to   spare,   when
brought  to  Christ.  Nothing  is  too  small  to  yield  to  Him,
or  too  great  to  withhiold.  It  may  remind  us  of  "the  deep
poverty  of  the  churches  of  Macedonia,  which,  by  the  grace
of   God,   "abounded   to   the   riches   of   their   liberality,"   a
feeble   echo   of   that  wonderful   "grace   of  our   Lord   Jesus
Christ,  who,  though  He  was  rich,  yet  for  our  sakes  became
poor,  that  we  through  His poverty  might  be  rich."  And  lest
we  should  think  this  js  siomething  quite  outside  and  beyond
our  experience,  the  Spirit  of  G'od  adds-"God  is  able  to
make  all  grace  abound  towards  you;  that ye  always,  having
all   sufficiency   in   all   things,   may   abound   to   every   good
wiork."  For  He  who  multiplied   the  five  barley  cakes  and
fish  still  lives,  and   can  ``mu]tip'1v  your   seed   sJown   and   jn-
creiase  the  fruits  of your  righteousness"  (2  Cor.  8.15;  9.8,10)."Little  is  much  if  God  be  in  it."  Did  ever  crumb  grow  to
bigger  loaf,  or  slender  store  to  richer  feast?  Now  the  guests
are  seated  on  the  thick  grass  to  insure  their  comfiort,  and  in
hundreds  and  fiftieis,  to  insure  their  orderly  supply.  "All  ate
and  were  filled,"  and  "the  fishes  divided  He  among  them
all."  None  were  neglected,  none  surfeited,  none  unsatisfied.
So  is  God's  provision  in  nature,  and  in  grace.  Air,  water,
sun  to  be  had  for  the  taking,  and  "food  for  the  service  of
man,"  free  too,  in  response  to  the  most  modest  labour,  but
for  the  fall,  and  I.n  spite  Of  the  fall,  a  full  supply  of  grace
through  the  atoning  blood  of  Chrf st,  available  for  a  guilty
world  and  for  needy  saints  "My  God  shall  supply  all  your
need,   acc'ording   to  His   riches   in   glory  by  Jesus   Christ."
God's care  is  over all  His  works, but especially  toward  "the
household  of  faith,"  "He  c'areth  for  you;"    "your  Father
knoweth   that   ye   have   need   of   these   things;"   therefore,"Take   no   anxious   thought,"   "Be   careful   for   nothing."
"Casting  all your care  upon Him."  Thus  the Lord  interprets
the  Father.  He  provides  for  the  multitude, but He  does  not
forget  His  own.  To  each  fell  a  basket  of  fragments.  Surelv
not \hialif-chewed, mauled  pieces  of bre'ad  and  fish.  The  Lord
would  not  offer  such  fragments  to  His  servants,  but,  as  I
take  it,  what  remained  otf  the  great  store,  "over  and  above
to  them  that had  eaten,"   "good  measure  pressed  down  and
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ruining  over."  Whatever  others  may  think  will  do  for  the
Lord's   servants,  it  would  not  be  His  thought  to  provide
them   other   than   with   something   clean,   and   fresh,   and"worthy   of   God."   Had   there   been   thirteen   apostles,   no
douibt  there  would  have  been  thirteen  basketsful.  Like  the
widow's  oil,  the  fragments  would  not  have  stayed,  when
there was anot.her basket to fill. There ought, indeed, to have

r been  a  thirteenth  basket  for  the  Lord  Himself,  but  He  did
not  lay  up  in  store  for  His  own  needs.  That,  no  doubt,  it
was  the  privilege  of  others  to  do  for  Him.  Thus  their  in-
dividual  needs  were  fully  met.  Here  the  word  for  basket  is
kopfoJ.#as,  a  wicker-basket  as  ailwa`ys  ,in  the  accounit  Of  t'he
miracle   But  in  the  account  of  the  feeding  Of  the   4,000,
a,nother  kind   Of   baske't-spwrJ.si-vroven   out   of   reeds,   is
mentioned.   There   were   only   seven   of   these,   representing
perhaps  fulness  of  supply  according  to  their  collective  need.
Some  make  much  of  the  individual  need,  some  much  of
the colilective, but both have their important place. No doubt
the  assembly  is  made  up  of  individuals,  and  if  the  whole
is  to  prosper,  it  must  be  through  the  individual  members.
But  there  is  also  a  collective  need  and  responsibility.  What
may  meet  the  individual  need,  mtay  not  be  suitable  for  the
collective.     There   are   the   twelve   baskets,   that   each   may
enjoy  his  individual  supply.   There   are   the   seven  baskets,
t.hat no one may say to his brother, ``1 have no need of thee."
We  cannot  gelt  on  alone.  We  are  members  of  a  body,  to
which  every  j.oint  supiplies  its  measure.

The  feeding  of  the  five  thous`iand  evoked  a  true,  though
inadequate,  acknowledgment  to  our  Lord's  Person,  "This  is
Of  a  truth  that  prophet  that  should  come  inlto  the  world."
The   remembrance   of   analogous   miracles   in   the   days   Of
Moses and Elisha would enab`1e  t.he multitude, without much
spiritual  apprehension,  to  recognise  in  Him  "the  prophet"
foretold  by  Moses  (Deut.   18.15).  According  to  *Dr.  Eder-
sheim,  this  prop.hecy .was  not  he,ld  to  be  Messianic  by  the
ancient   Rabbis,   which   explains   the   distinction   between"CThrist"  and  "that  prophet,"  drawn  by  the  deputation  sent
by  the  Pharisees  to  John  the  Baptist  (John  1.20,21).  This  is
used  by  Moslem  controversialists  to  prove  that  Jesus  was
not "t`he prophet"-a role reserved for Mahomet.  But what-
ever  they  or  the  Rabbis  may  say,  our  Lord  was  recognised

*   "Life and  Times  of  Jesus  the  Messialh."
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as  "the  prophet,"  not  only  here,  but  in  Matt.  21.11,  where
the  words  should  'be  rendered,  ``This  is  the  prophet,  Jesus,
from  Nazareth  of  Galilee."  Peter  too,  by  the  Spirit,  applies
the  Deuteronomy passage  directly  to  the  Lord  in  Acts  3.22.

That  He,  however,  was  "the  Son,"   "the  Heir,"  did  not
enter  into  their  conception  of  things.  That  He  was  "come
to  seek  and  to  save  that  which  was  lost,"  and  that  this
entailed   the  work  o'f  redemption,  met  no  need  of  theirs.
They  "would  have  taken  Him  by  force  and  made  Him  a
King,"  ibut  not  on  His  terms-that  oif  repentance,  which
was  the  very condition  Of  the  Kingdom.  Our  Lord's  refusal
to  be  made  a  king  after  man's  heart,  is  no  proof  He  did
no't  come  to be  their  King  after  God's  heart.  In  His  public
entry  into  Jerusalem  He  had  this  definite  object  in  view.
It  was  understood  in  this  sense  by  the  multitude  of  His
disciples  (quite  a  distinct  class  from  "the  multitude"  here),
and  wa's  so  interpreted  by  the  Holy  Spirit.   ``All  this  was
done,  that  it  might  be  fulfilled  which  was  spoken  by  the
prophet,  saying,  `Tell  ye  the  daughter  of  Zion,  Behold  thy
King cometh  unto  thee'  "  (Zech.  9.9).  When the  Old  Testa-
ment  prophets  speak  of  "the  Kingdom,"  they  refer  to  the
literal   Davidic   kingdiom, teased   on   moral   and   spiritual
s'anctions  I(e.g.,  "A  King  shall  reign  in  righteousness"  Isa.
32.1). Nio refinements of interpretation can explain this away.
It  is  really  ia  serious  anachronism  to  read  back  into  the
Jewish prophets  the pre'sent Gospel  dispensation,  an  interval
not  then  revealed.  Israel,  as  a  na.tion,  rejected  their  King,
and  are  for  the  present  rejected.  The  Gospel  is  now  pro-
claimed  without distinctf on  to  Jew and  Gentile,  and  the  old
wall  ioif  p'artition   is   broken   down   in   CThrist.   To   interpret
such words  as  "Behoild  ffoy  Kz.#g cometh  untto  thee,"  as  the
offer  of  the  Gospel  to  Israel.  as  we  have  it  to-day,  is  to
ignore  all  dispensational  truth  and  introduce  serious  con-
fusion.

But  though  the  people  recognised  His  miraculous  powers
for t'heir temporal benefit, and desired to enjoy them further,
they had  yet  a  far deeper lesson  to  learn.

The  ljord  would  interpret  the  Father,  not  only  as  the
Supplier Of man's material `food, but of the Heiavenly Bread,
the  Bread  of  Life.  That  would  perish  with  the  eating-a
temporary  provision  for  a  temporal  need :  this  w'ou.ld  en-
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dure  "unto  everlasting  life,"  increasing  as  fed  upon.  That
must  be  earned  with  the  sweat  Of  the  brow,  this  must  be
believed  for.  The  word  for  "believe"  is  in  the  present-"become  a  believer."  But  the  Lord  was  in  the  presence  of
unbelief,  and  unbelie'f  h.as  but  a  short  memory,  asks  for
signs and misapplies the  Word of the Lord.  It was Jehovah,
not  Moses,  who  gave  the  manna  to  Israel  (Nch.  9.15).  But
at  best,  tihat  was  only  the  figure  of  Him  who  is  "the  true
Bread,"  given  by  the  Father.  The  bread  Of  earth  comes  up
from the earth,  the  bread  of God  (His 'bread  before besom-
in  the  Bre'ad  of  life  for  man),  came  down  from  heaven.
That  sustains  life,  this  gives  life  unto  the  world.

Though  they  asked  for  the  bread,  they  knew  not  it  was
Jesus Himself, nor would  they feed  on  Him, when  He gave
them  to  know  it.  But  those  given  t`o  Christ  by  the  Father,
and  taught  of  Him,  do  come  and  feed  upon  the  Living
Brcad  with  faith  and  appetite.

The  manna  could  not  avert  death,  but  whoso  eats  this
Bread  shall  never die, but  live for  ever.  But once  more,  the
Heavenly  Bread  transcends  t.he  earthly,  for  not  only does  it
gz.ve  life,  but  is  itself  the  "Living  Bre.ad."

T.hat  Bread  was  His  flesh,  which  He  would  give  for  the
life  of  the  world.  The  change  of  the  figure  from  bread  to"flesh  and  blood"  is  very  important.  There  can  be  no `par-
taking  Of  Christ  through  incarnation,  but  only  through  the
death of  the Cross,  on  the  ground  of  accomplished  redemp-
tion.  Those who  apply this eating and drinking to partaking
Of  the  Lord's  supper,  under  whatever  name  they  temi  it.
fall  very  far  from  the  truth.  The  necessity  to  "eat  the  flesh
and  drink  the  blood"  of  Christ,  as  spoken  Of  here,  was,
and   is   peremp.tory   and   absolute.   Achieving   that.   means
eternal  life,  failing  that,  etemal  death.  Who  would  d`are  to
affim  that  everyone  partaking  of  the  Lord's  supper  has
eternal  life,  or  omitting  to  partake   is  doomed   to  perish.
Moreover,   the   Lord's   supper   was  not   instituted   till   long
after  our  Lord  spoke  these  words,  and  yet  tho`se  addressed
were  held  responsible  then  and  there,  to  eat  His  flesh  and
drink  His  blood.  It  is  true  the  Lord  had  not  died,  but  the
types  and  prophecies  were  eloquent  wi'tnesses  to  the  death
Of Messiah.  the  Jews  themselves being  witnesses.  This  eating
and drinking,  is  the iappropriation  of His  Person  and  work.
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It  is   a   spiritual,  not  a   literal  or   so-called   "sacramental"
partaking.  "He that hath the  Son hath life, and he that hath
not  the  Son  of  God  hath  not  life."  This  truth  was  too  hard
a  saying  for  many  a  professed  disciple.  How  could  a  slain
Christ fulfil  their  hopes  of  earthly  glory?  What  would  they
then, were they to see the  Son of Man ascend  and disappear
where He was before, His whole mission to Israel an appar-
ent  failure.   From   that  time,  many   of  His  disciples  went
back   and   walked   no   more   with   Him.   "Will   ye   also   go
away?"  asked   the  Lord  of  the   apostles.   "Loi~d,  to  whom
shall we go?" replied  Peter,  "Thou hast the words of eternal
life,  and  we  believe  and  are  sure  that  Thou  art  the  CThrist,
the  Son  oif  the  living  God."  Had  he  never  learnt  that les,son
be'fore,  he  had  learnt  it  the  previous  night  when,  sinking
beneath  the  waves  oif  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  he  h'ad  felt  the
strong  right  hand  of  Christ  `grasp  and  save  him.  He  had
tasted  that  the  Lord  was  gracious.  He  would  lean  to  feed
upon  Him  still,  and  in  doing  so  to  be  conformed  daily  to
His  image.

Man   earthy   of   the   earth,   a'n-hunlgelred,   fee`ds
On   eairfh's   dark   poison   tree,

Wild,  gouirds  a'nd  deadly  roots  and  biltter  weed's,
An,d'  as  hisi  fo'od   is  he.

And  huingry  siouls  'there  are,   t'hat  find   and   eat
Glod's   manna'  day  by  day,

An.d  glad  they  are,  theiir  l`ife  is  fres'h  and  slweet,
For  as  their  food  are  ,t\hey.

PRAGMATIC  PRONOUNS
by  J.  a.  GOOD

The authorship of Psalm  119 has been attributed by some
to  Ezra,  the  primary  reason  being,  his  affection  and  rever-
ence  for  the  Wiord  of  God  (Ezra  6.6).  The  reader  oif  this
Psalm  is  in`troduced  to  a  veritable  storehouse  of  spiritual
experience.  We  are  impressed  by  the  personal  involvement
of the writer, he is keenly aware  of his privileges  and re'sult-
ing  responsibilities,  in  this  respect  the  supreme  place  of  the
Word   to  guide   and   direct   is   deliberate,   coupled   with   a
Divine design aimed at the blessing of the writer and reader.

It   is   the   personal   ,ciommitment   that   this   paper   would
emphasise.  Seven  times lover in this  Psalm we find  the writer
stating  his  personal  expierience  and  progress  in  the  ways  of
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God, in the words, `1 AM,' this repetition gives us an insight
into   the   innermost   thoughts   and   desires   of   the   speaker,
providing sound  spiri'tual  advice for our day.

Pilgrim Character (verse  19), `1 AM `a s'tranger in the earth
hide  not  Thy  commanldments  from  me.'

Strangers  away  from  home,  pilgrims  going  home.  `They
confessed that they we,re strangers and pilgrims on the earth'
(Hob.11.13).  Two  features  marked  Abraham  as  a  pilgrim,
a  ten,t  land  altar,  a  pilgrim  for  God  and  a  worshipper  of
God. How easy to lose the pilgrim character, to be ensnared
in the mesh of worldliness and m`ateriahism. There is a future
generation  mentioned  in  the  book  Of  Revelation,  they  are
referred  to  as  `earth  dwellers'  refusing  to  acknowledge  the
claims  of  God  over  the  earth.  (Rev.   14.6).  The  CThristian
desires  a  `better  country  that  is  an  heavenly'  (Heb.11.16).
How necessary are  the commandments of God  to a stranger
and  s`ojoumer  during  our  pilgrimage  here,  in  a  waste  ho.wl-
ing  wildemess  we  are  dependen.t upon heavenly  commun`ica-
tions   for   our   guidance.      `Thy   commandments,'     Divine
instruction, for  the  Dependent  individual,  `from  me.'

Principled  Company  (verse  63),  `1  AM  a  companion  of
a`ll them that fear Thee land of lthem th.at kee'p Thy precepts.'

There  is nothing more calculated  to destroy our testimony
for  God,  than  the  choice  Of  wrong  companions.  Fear  and
obedience  are  co-related,  again  we  see  this  demonstrated  in
the  life  of Abraham  (Gen.  22.1).  Obedience  to  the  revealed
Word  of  God  is  of  paramount  importance,  a  reverential
fear  brings  t.his  condiition  about.  This  should  be  the  criteria
regarding our choice  Of  companions, do  they fear and  obey
God?  `How  can  two  walk  to'gether  except  they  be  agreed'
(Amos  3.3).  Compromise  should  not  be  tolerated  when  it
comes  to  the  question  Of the  authority of the  Word  Of God.
We  need  discretion  in  these  matters,  it  is  not  to  our  credit
to  be  large  hearted  at  the  expense  of  the  commandments
of  God.

Progressive  Chastisement  (verse  83),  `1  AM  become  like
a  bottle  in  the  smoke,  yet  do  I  not forget  Thy  statutes.'

His  condition  is  figura'tive  Of  the  skin  boittle  dried  and
blackened  in  the  smoke  as  it hung suspended from  tlhe roof .
How true  this is of the Christian in the furnace of affliction,
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shrouded   and   s.hrivelled   in   the   ever   increasing   smoke   Of
present  trial.  The  picture  here  is  one  of  progression  (verse
81),  `soul  faintcth,'  (verse  82),  `mine  eyes  fafl,'  (verse  84),`how  many  are  the  days  of  Thy  servan`t.'  How  good  to  see
the  attitude  in  which  this  state  was  endured,  `yet  I  do  not
forget  Thy  statutes.'   The  word   statute  occurs   twenty-two
times  in  this  Psalm,  it  comes  from  a  root which  means,  to
he'w,  to cut  in,  engrave,  inscribe,  and  so carries  the  thought
of  that  which  is  ordained,  decreed,  preseri`bed  and  enacted.
(W.  Graham Scroggie) Is the Word of God leaving its mark
upon  us?

Potent Claim (verse  94),  `1 AM  Thine  save me for I have.
sought  Thy  precepts.'

What  a  claim  we  have  on  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  pur-
chased  by  His  precious  blood,  delivered  from  the  penalty
and  guilt  Of  sin,  but  still  very  conscious  of  the  evil  root
principle  within,  this  is  why  we  re-i'.ter.ate  the  words  `1  am
Thine,  SAVE  me.'  The  daily  salvation  Of  the  believer  de-
pends  upon  the  continuity  Of  our  coming  unto  our  great
High  Pries.t.   `Where`fore  He  is  able  also  to  save  them  to
the  u`ttermost  that  come  unto  God  by  Him'   (Hob.   7.25).
The coming mentioned  in t.his  verse is not the  initial coming
for  sa`1vation,  but  as  the  word  infers  it  is  a  coming  con-
stantly  as  believers  to  draw  succour  and  support  from  the
infinite  resource`s  of  the  High  Priest  functioning  for  us  noiw
in  the  presence  of  God.    Let  us  come  with  boldness  and
claim  His  power  to  meet  our  present  plight,  the  re.sources
are far greater  than our  extremities!

Present  Conflict  (verse  107),  `1  AM  a,fflicted  very  much,
quicken  me  0 Lord  according  unto  Thy  word.'

The subject of affliction i's a feature Of the book Of Ps.alms,
and  espe`cially  Of  Psalm  119,  in  which  it  is  mentioned  four
times,  verse  67,  `Before  I  was  afflicted  I  went  astray'  here
Discipline  is  in  view  (verse  71),  `It  is  good  for  me  that  I
have   been   afflicted,'   the   thought   here   is   that  Of   Design
(verse 75), `Thou in faithfulness hast afflicted me,' the source
is  Divine,  the  fourth  mention  iJs  in  verse  107, `1  am  afflicted
very  much,'  could  we  think  of  this  as  being  Destructive,  in
a  good  sense,  bringing  with  it  Jthe  need  for  reviving.  With-
out  the  intuition  that  a  Divine  Hand  was  at  work  many  a
chi`ld  Of  God  would  be  driven  to  insanity.  The  aim  of  this
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affliction  is  to  bring  us  nearer  to  our  God.
`Bless I then the Hand  that smiteth,
Gently,  and  to  heal  delighteth,
Tis' against my sins He fighteth,
Peace, pe'ace  is mine.'

Personal  Confession  (verse  125),  `1  AM  Thy  servant,  give
me  understanding,  that  I  may  know  Thy  testimonies.'

What a privilege to be engaged in His service (Acts 27.23).`If  any  man   serve  Me,  let  him  folloiw  Me'  (John   12.26).
There  has  been  a  change  of  masters  (Rom.  6.16-20).  The
two  basic  requirements  of  a  servant  are  understanding  and
knowledge,  understanding  is  the  key  to  knowledge.  There
can  be  no  substitute  for  the  apprenticeship  in  the  school  of
grace.  Moses  needed  the  backside  of  the  desert  experience
and  Paul  the  Arabian  interlude  to  be  equipped  and  taught
of  God.  The  prime  reason  for  this  request  by  the  writer  in
tihis  verse  is  given  in  the  following  verse  `They  have  made
void  Thy law.'  The way  to  expose  error is  to present  truth.
There  should  ibe  a  con'tinual  repetition  Of  `The  things  most
surely  believed  iamong  us'  (Luke   1.1).   The  servant's  brief`Thy   testimonies,'   this   excludes   the   propagation   of   man
made  doctrines.

Precious Condition  (verse  141),  `1  AM  small  and  despised
yet  do  not  forget  Thy  precepts.'

0  that  there  were  more  `small'  people  in  our  assemblies
today. `He that is down, need fear no fall,

He  that is low no pride,
He  that is humble ever shall,
Have  God  to  be  his  guide.

`Bind  on humility'  (1  Pet.  5.5).  Pride  is  a pernicious  disease
in  a  Christian,  and  is  the  growing  medium  for  other  well
known   associated   evils.   The   humi`liation   of   the   Saviour
described  for  us  in  Philippians  2,  deflated  Paul,  `1  counted
loss  for  CThrist,'   (Ch.   3.7).   It   is   impossible   to  have   right
views  of  the  Cross  and  at  the  same  time  worship  self.  The
estimation  of  self  is  on  a  declining  scale  when  we  remain
in the  shadow Of the Cro`ss.  We may be  small  and despised,
but here  as elsewhere  in  this  Psalm  the  support  and  shelter
of  the  believer  is  the  immuta`ble  Word  of  God!
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Orm
by  NELsON  MctroNALD  (scotlat)

(5)    JOHN'S  GOSPEL.
Trinity.
Temple.
Teacher.
Tom,b.
Table.
Throne.
Towel.
Tranquili,ty.
Truth.
Tree.
Triumphant.
Treasurer.

The  Lord  Jesus in  John's  Gospel
1.1,3.           The
2.10.           The
3.14.           The
4.18.           The
5.23,30.     The
6.27.           The
7.46.           The
8.46.          The
9.7.             The
10.11.        .  The
11.25.         The
12.32.         The
13.5.            The
14.3.            The

Supreme  One.
Satisfying  One.
Suffering  One.
Searching  One.
Sent  One.
Sealed  One.
Shining  One.
Sinless  One.
S'ighigiving  One.
Shepherding  One.
Sympathising  One.
Siaving  One.
Serving  One.
Sooncoming  One.

15.16.        The  selecting  one.
16.7.          The  spiritgiving  one.
17.17-19.  The  Sanctifying  One.
18.22.        The  smitten  one.
19.9.          The  silent  one.
20.27.        The  scarred  one.
21.7.          The  sovereign  one.
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FOCUS  ON  FUNDAMENTALS
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterfield

(37)   THE  HOLY  SPIRIT  IN  2  CORINTHIANS
In    this    Epistle    P.aul    answered    his    detractors    who

questioned  his  apostleship  and  criticised  his  ministry  and
his motives. It is one of the most personal of Paul's Epistles.
Bishop  Handley  Moule  says,  "Reading  this  epistle  we  feel
as  if we  can  see  his  face,  touch  his  hand,  catch  the  accent
of  his  voice  and  detect  the  tears  in  his  tired  eyes."

Paul opened his hieart to his readers and revealed the price
he  had  paid,  the  sufferings  he  endured,  and  the  comfort he
experienced  from  the  Holy  Spirit.

Confirmation  (1.22).    Paul  used  four  precious  words  to
underline  God's  attitude  toward  us:Hstablis'h,  anoint,  seal,
earnest.

(1)  HstabHshed  into  Christ  (RV).  God  has  placed  us  on
the  Rock  (Psa.  40.2;  1  Cor.  3.11).  We  are  being  daily  con-
firmed  in  our  union  with  Christ.  This  'is  a  continuing  pro-
cess  following  our  conversion.  Confimed  in  the  faith  (Col.
2.7)  and  in  grace  (Heb.  13.9).  Being  settled  and  assured  in
Christ  we  should  be  faithful.   (2)  Anointed.  By  the  Holy
Spirit  God  has  consecrated  us  to  His  service  and  makes  us
like  Christ  (Luke  4.18,19;   1   John  2.20,27).

The  Holy  Spirit should direct our  service  and He enables
us  to  obey  the  will  of  God  (Acts  16.6,7,10).   (3)  God  Seals
What He Anoints  (Eph.  1.13;  4.20).  It  is  a  mark  of Divine
ownership.  The Holy  Spirit marks those  in whom He dwells
as  belonging  to  God.  It  brings certainty  and  signifies  secur-
ity  (Dan.  6.17;  Matt.  27.66).    (4)  Earnest.  The  "deposit  or
pledge"  is  the  foretaslte  Of  our  interest  in  the  heavenly  in-
heritance   (Rom.   8.23;   Eph.   1.14).   It   is   a  down  payment
given  in  advance.  The  future  is  itherefore  certain.  It  is  the
pledge  of  resurrection  liife  in  all  its  glory  (5.5).  The  Holy
Spirit  indwelling  ratifies  the  promise  of  God  to  fulfil  every
good  thing.  May  we  be  faithful  to  God.

Recommendation  (3.3.   Epis'tles of Christ written  with  the
Spirit  (v. 8).  The  contras.t  is  drawn  between  the  writing  of
the  Law  on  the  Tables  oif  stone,  and  the  "writing  of  the
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Gospel" on the hearts o'f men. The validity of Paul's ministry
is  judged  by  the  quality  of  his  work.  "You  are `our  letter
Of recommendation." He appeals to their changed lives. They
were  a  le`tter  from  Christ  and  written  by  the  Spirit.  The
Spirit  had  done  the  work,  it  was not  done by  Paul  (v. 4-6).
Dr.  Graham  Scroggie  writes :   "The  crown  Of  literature  is
soul-1i.terature  (3.3).  Think  of  the  AUTHOR  Of  itndod;
the  MATERIAL-human  hearts;   the  INSTRUMENTS-
Chrisitianis;  the  MANNER  OF  WRITING-by  the  Spirit;
the  THING  WRITTEN-the  mind  Of  CThrlist;  the  PUBLI-
CATION  Of  itL-nsistent  Christian  living;  the  READERS
-all  men.„

Are  we  capable  of  being  understood  as  represen.ting  and
reproducing  Chrisit?

Transformiation  (3.18).   The  ministry  Of  the   Holy   Spirit
brings  life  (v.6),  gives  liberty  (v.17),  and  produces  likeness
to  Christ  (v.18).  The  testimony  about  CThrist  is  illustrated
by  radiant reflections, 'we  become  mirrors.  We unvei.I Christ
mos.t  effectively  by  reproducing  his  glory  in  Christlike  lives.
This  is  very  practical.

(a)  Contemplafron.  "We  mirror  the  glory  Of  the  Lord"
(Weymouth).  Paul  saw  a  vivid conltrast here  between  Moses
(v.13)  who  veiled  his  face,  and  the  Christian  iwho  gazes
at  the  Lord  wi`th  unveiled  face  and  is  being  changed  (4.4).
Beholding,  we  caltc'h  the  light  and  reflect  the  glory  of  the
Lord.  "Turn your eyes upon Jesus, look full in His wonder-
ful  face."  Gaze  long  and  often.

(b)  Reflection.  A mirror  can reflect  only  wha.t  it sees  and
wha.t  it  receives.  Some  see  the  mirror  as  Chris`t  and  God's
Word.  We behold  in  silent contmplation.  Others  in the con-
tex.t  contrast the  permanent  glory  reflected  in  the  saint with
the  transient  glory  seen  in  the  face  Of  Moses.

(c)  Continuation  "from  one  degree  Of  glory  to  another"
(RSV).  It  will  be  a  progressive  daily  transformation.

(d)  Transformation.    Becoming  more  and  more  like  the
Lord  Himself  (Acts  4.13).  ``It  all comes from  the  Lord  who
I;Sf tthhee S5£i:i: frssv}; :Epei:ifg,£ng8io:?:ugeer£3:f]]:'gcea::dd;ii¥

be  perfected  one  day  (Phil.  3.21).
Commendation  (6.6,7).  The  chapter  deals  with  the  char-

acter  of  the  minister.  An  appeal  for  consistency  (v.   1-10)
and  for  consecration   (v.   11-7.1).   In  verses   3-10   there   are
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twenty   eight   ways   specified   in   which   we   may   commend
ourselves  as  God's  siervants.   Here   is  a  catalogue   of  what
Paul  endured  in  the  spread  of  the  Gospel  (v.1).  He  shows
that  in  normal   situations   the   grace   of   God  can  be   dis-
played  in  our  lives.  In  v.   6,7  we  see  how  Paul  met  and
overcame  affliction  in  siervice.

Endurance  is  possible  by  "power  from  on  high"  (v.  7).
The  sterling   qualities  he  exhibited  under  trials  in  serving
the   Lord,   are   within   the   reach   of   every   child   of   God."Pureness"   -   singleness   of  purpose,   sinceiity   of  motive.
"Knowledge"  -  insight  which  comes  through  communion
with  God.  "Longsuffering"-in  relationship  to  people  who
may  be  stubborn.  "Kindness"-an  attitude  towards  others
which  is  thoughtful  and  considerate.  ``Love"-an  unaffected
and   genuine   concern   for   others.      "By   the   Holy   Spirit"
enabled   to   overcome;   a   message   which   is   true,   and   the
power  of  God  which  can  convict  and  convert  others.  These
are   the   only   effective  means   of  daily   victory   over  Satan,
sin  and  self .

Correction  (11.4).  This  does  not  reJfer  to  the  Holy  Spirit.
False  teachers  sought  to  change  the   truth  taught  to,  and
held  by,  the  Corinthians.  Note  the  word,  "another,"  used
in  different  senses.  "Another  Jesus,"  that  is  ``allos,"  another
of  the  same  kind.  "Another  spirit"  and   "another  gospel"
is  "heteros"  another  of  a  different  kind  They  listened  to
false  teaching,  but  questioned  that  of  the  Apostle.

They  were being  seduced  by false  teachers  who  presented
a  defective  Christology,  and  had  made  a  great  impression
at  Corinth.  They  were  dispensers  of  a  different  spirit,  one
of  bondage   (Gal.   5.   1-4).   They   tolerated  men   who  by   a
spurious   gospel   were   undermining   the   work   of   God   in
their  souls.

Any  doctrine  which  contradicts   the  fundamental   truths
of  the  Gospel  should  be  firmly  withstood  (Jude  3;   1  John
4.  1-6).  We  need  today  a  faith  that  is  exclusively  resting  in
and  centred   upon   the   Lord   Jesus   alone.   We   should   be
absolutely  separated  and  devoted  to  the  claims  of  our  Lord
Jesus  Christ  (Acts  9.6;   1   Pet.  3.15a).

Communion  of  the  Holy  Spirit  (13.14).  What  a  lovely
benediction  comes  at  the  end  of  this  severe  letter.  Truly.
``his  heart  is  enlarged"  (6.10).  His  love  embraced  them  all

and   he  desires   the   richest  blessing   to  be   experienced   by
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"all."  His  detractors,  crities,  and  the  unrepentant  need  the
blessing  Of  the  Triune  God.

The  order   is   experimental,  for  it  is   only  ithrough  the
grace  Of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  we  come  to  know  the  love
of  God  and  the  benefits  Of  redemption  brought  to  us  by
the  Holy  Spirit.

Note  the  full  title  sets  forth  the  majesty  of  our Mediator."Lord"-His  essential  Deity,  "Jesus"~His  true  humanity,
``Christ"-the  Messiah  who  brought  us  redemption.     The
love  of  God,  traces  the  channel  to  its  source,  and  the  pa`r-
ticipation  of  the  Holy  Spirit  is  the  inward  result  of  grace
and  love,   the  me.ans  by   which    they    become    practically
known  to  us.  Here  is  God  with  us,  God  for  us,  and  God
in  us  for  daily  living.

The   Holy   Spiri't   is   the   common   possession   of   all   the
children  of  God,  uni.ting  all  in  one.  It  is  upon  His  gracious
work   that   the   individual   and   corporate   spiritual   life   Of
believers  entirely  de`pends.   May  we  daily  enjoy   the  grace
of  the  I+ord  Jesus,  the  love  of  God,  and  the  communion  of
the  Holy  Spirit.  Amen.

®alk8  to  apotmB  ZBe[iet]erS
by  JOHN   RITCHIE

THE  BIBLE
Its  Divine  Inspiration,  Absolute  Purity,

and  Supreme  Authority.
The  Book  that  we`call  the  Bible  was  believed  by  our

fathers  to  be  the  Wor.d  of  God,  the  Divine  Oracles.  They
accepted  its  teachings,  were  warned  by  its  th.rcats,  reposed
on  its  promises,  and  submitted   to  iits  supreme  authority.
Its   Gospel   brought   them   salvation,   its   Truth   Sanctified~them,   its   Glories  severed   them   from   the   world,  and   set

their  affections  on  things  above.  Mere  hereditary  faith  is
not  enough :  second-hand  knowledge  Of  things  Divine  lacks
unction;  nor  does  it  bear  the  stress  and  strain  of  days  of
battle.  We  must  each  buy  the  truth,  and  know  it  for  our-
selves.  One  Qf  t'he  momento'us  questions  of  our  time  is-
Is  the  Bbok  t-hat  we  call  the  Bible  the  Word  Of  God?  Is  it
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a  Revelation  from  God  to  man?  Can  we  be  certain  that
the  Book  came  from  God  at  the  first,  .that  He  Himself  is
its  Author,  and,  if  so,  has  it  come  down  through  the  ages
to  us,  unaltered  and  uncorrupted  by  men?  These  are  mo-
mentous  questions,  affecting  the  vitals  Of  Christianity  and
the foundations Of our faith. They therefore demand definite
and  decided  answers.  Nothing  sihort  of  car/or.#ty  will  suffice
on  a  subject  so  fraught with  eternal  issues ;  to  a  truly  exer-
cised  soul  doubt  is  intolerable,  in  the  things  of  God  and
eternity.

Divine  Inspiration
The   testimony   given   concerning   the   authorship   of   the

Bible  is,  that  ``all  Scripture  is  given  by  inspiration  of  God,
and  is  profitable  for  doctrine,  for  reproof,  for  correction,
for   instruction   in  righiteousness"   (2  Tim   3.16).     The   five
English  wordsO  "given   by   inspiration  of   God,"   represe"
one  word  in  Greek,  and  that  word,  Tfeeap#eztsJor,  means"God-brc¢ffeed."  Here  we  have  the  Oriedn  and  the  Author-
ship  of  the  Holy  Scriptures.  They  are  the  breathings  of  the
Eternal  God.  He  who  breathed   into  Adam's  lifeless  clay
the   breath   of  life,  has  breathed   out  the   words   Of  Holy
Scripture, and  the'se holy wri`tings  are therefore  God's  words
-perfeet,  unchangeable,   and  eternal.   The   Spirit  of  God
was  the  speake`r,  and  He  used  the  tongue  of  chosen  instru-
ments  (see  2  Sam.  23.2;  Psa.  45.1).  Holy  men  spake  from
God,  moved  by  the  Holy  Spirit  (2  Peter   1.21).    (See  also
Acts   1.16;  4.25;  28.25).

The  inspiration  of  the  Scriptures  is  now  denied,  as  has
been  said,  in  "iits  Existence,  its  Universality,  and  its  Pleni-
tude," not only by  avowed  infidels, but by professing  CThris-
tians,  many  of  them  ministers  of  churches  and  Professors
in  universities,  who  have  openly  violated  their  ordination
vows  in  their  crusade  ag.ainst  the  Bible.  They  assume  that
God  is  unknown, and  that  He  is  unknowable.  Such  a  God
is  inconceivable.  He  is  not  the  God  of  love  who  sent  His
Son,  in  whom  the  Father  was  declared  (John  1.18).  Some
deny  the  exz.s'fc»cc  of  inspiration :  t`hey  do  nut  believe  that
the Book carne from God at a'11.  If they adnrit ``iuspiration,"
it  iis  in  the  same  sen'se  as  ,they  do  in  the  works  Of  Shakes-
peare  and  Bums.  But  this  is  not  what  is  claimed  for  "the
Oracles  of  God."  With  such  men,  all  is  chaos  and  uncer-
tainty.  They  are  Agnostic`s  ~  they  know  nothing,  profess
nothing.
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Others  allow  that  p¢rrs  of  the  Bible  are  inspired,  but
tha.t  other  paris  are  the  work  of  men,  and  consequently
open  to  doubt.  To  deal  with  the  Bible  thus,  is  I,ike  using  a
purse  in  which  gold  and  counterfeit  sovereigns  are  mixed,
to  be  used  at  random,  which  would  make  faith  impossible,
and  pave  the  way  to  open  infidelity  The  position  Of  this
party  is  untenable,  inasmuch  as  the  Bible  claims  for  itself
to   be   one   united   whole,   and   "the   Scripture   cannot   be
broken"  ,(Joihn   10.35).  A  Jfoz.rd  class  say  that  the   Jfoozcgfofg
of  the  Bible  were  given  by  God  to  the  various  writers,  but
that they were allowed to choose their own words, which, in
some cases,  are  misleading  and  contradictory  of each  other.

Verbal  Inspirafron
Ch.hers  claim  t'hat  the  very  worc7s  oif  Scripture  are  God's

words  (see  1  Coir.  2.13),  and  that  the  entire  Book  is  God-
breathed.   This   latter   is   Divine   Inspiration,   and   nothing
else   is.   The   writers-f   whom   there   were   many-were"holy  men  of  God."  They  did  not  speak  or  write  from
memory,  bu,t  as   they  were   "taught  by  the  Holy  Ghost"
(2  Pelt.  1.21).  Who  but  God  could  tell  the  events  of  Gen.  1
in  the  past,  or  who  else  could  foretell  the  events  Of  Rev.
22  in  the  future?  Moses  wrote  the  Book  of  Genesis  on  the
Plains  of  Moab,  and  John  the  Boiok  of  Revelation  in  the
Isle  of  Patmos,  both  at  the  dictation  of  God.  Alt`hough  the
instruments  were  human,  the  w`ords  were  given by  the Holy
Spiritt,  and  absolutely  warranted.  When  this   is  grasped-
that  Giod  spake  to  Moses  and  Isaiah  and  Jchn  at  "sundry
times  and  in  divers  manners"  (Heb.   1.1)  what  He  wanted
them   to   write,   that   this   they   did   write,   and   that   these
wriitings   are   "the   Holy   Scripture-then   we   shall  not  be
puzzled  by  sceptical  refeirences  to  the  "mistakes  of  Moses"
or  the  "con'tradictions  of  the  evangelists."

Fu]fflment  o£  Prophecy.
There  are  miany  proofs  in   the   world   around,   in   the

heavens  above,  and  in  the  earth  beneath,  that  the  Book  is
God's   Book.   Its  pr'op'hecies   concerning  Christ  have   been
fulfilled.  He  was  to be  the  Woman's  Seed  (Gen.  3.15;  Matt.
1.18;  Gal.  4.3),  the  Virgin's  Child  (Isa.  7.14,  with  Luke  1.
27-35),  of the  line  of Abraham  (Gen.  22.18,  with  Matt.1.1),
of  the  fiamily  of  David  (Jer.  23.  5,  6,  with  Luke  2.4).  His
betray.al (Zech.11.12), His death (Isa.  53), His pierced hands
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and  feet.  (Psa.  22.16),  His  toinb  (Isa.  53.9),  His  exal'tation
(Isa.  52.13),  and  His  coming  again  (Zech.  14)  were  all fore-
told, and  are  fulfilled,  or  to  be,  to  the  very  letter.

The  Lord's  Acceptance  of  Scripture
When  the  Lord  Jesus  was  here  on  earth,  it  was  "His

custom"  to  read  a  certain  Book  (Luke  4.16).  He  called  it``t`he  Scriptures"  (John  5.39).  He  quoted  from  each  of  its

parts.  To  Him  it  was  the  final  appeal,  to  fulfil  it  was  His
mission,   to   honour   its   teachings   His   delight.   From   this
Book  He  preached  to  men  (Luke  17.26-29),  expounded  to
His  disciples  (Luke  24.27),  and  from  it  He  chose  His  wea-
pons wherewith He  defeated  the  devil  (Matt.  4.7).  He  called
the  Book,  as  it  was,  "the  Scriptures,"  although  it  was  only
a`  copy  and  a  translation  of  the  original  writings.  He  ack-
nowledged  it  to  be   ``the  Word  of  God"  (Mark  7.13).   He
authenticated  the  books  of  the  Old  Testament;  He  owned
them as they stood, bearing the names of their acknowledged
wri.ters,  and  divided  into  parts  as  we  now  have  them  (see
Luke   24.44).   Would   the   Son   of  God  have   sanctioned   a
Book   in   which   there   were   "cunningly   devised   fables"?
Would  He  have  designated  an  ill-ass'orted  mixture  Of  God
His   Father's   commandments   and   man's   traditions,   ``the
Word  of  God,"  as  He  did?  Who  will  dare  to  charge  Him
with thus deceiving mankind? The Book that was  in current
use  in  His  day  was  only  a  copy  of  the  original  Hebrew
Scriptures,  handed  down  through  the  ages,  but  this  did  not
hinder  Him  from  accepting  and  authenticating  it  as  "the
Word  of  God,"  owning  its  supreme  au't`hority  in  all  things,
and  claiming  that  not  a  "jot"  or  a  ``tititle"  of  it  would  be
unfulfilled.

Pseudo-critics-men who boast of their superior wisdom-
who,  under  the  plea   of  expunging  from   the  Bible  parts
which  they say are  contrary to reason, ``to win the educated
classes  to  religion"-have  played  into  the  hands  of Ration-
alists,   and,   in   the   process,   have   become   infidels.     The
written  Word  is  now  receiving  the  same  treatment  at  the
hands  Of  sceptical  professors  as  the  living  Word  received
at  the  hands  of  the  Jewish  leaders  of  His  time,  who  were
neither  iglrorant  nor  irreligious.  Nevertheless,  they  rejected
God's  Christ,  and  "crucified  the  Lord  of  Glory."  A  recent
writer  of  the  Critic  school  says  -  "Both  Christ  and  the
apostles  or  writers  of  the  New  Testament  held  the  current
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Jewish  notions  respecting  the  Divine  authority  and  revel-
ation   of   the   Old   Testament,"   which   simply   means,   the
Lord believed the Bible as it then was, because He knew no
better, and  this we  are  told  because He had  "emptied Him-
self"  (Phil  2.7,R.V.),  and  knew  no  more  than  His  contem-
poraries, and less  than  the  "scholars"  who  are now engaged
in  hacking  the  Bible  to  pieces.  This  is  bllasphemy  against
the  Son Of God.  To  spe'ak of Him  to  Whiom  God  gave not
the  Spirit  "by  measure,"  Who  ever  spake  "the  Words  of
God"  (Jo.hn  2.34), Who  siaid,  ``The  words  that I  speak unto
you  I  speak not  Of Myself"  (John  14.10), Whose  words  will
stand,  though  "heaven  and  earth  shall  pass  away"  (Luke
21.33),   as   being   unable   to   discern   the   integrity   of   the
Scriptures,  is  to  reject  the  Christ  of  God  who  avowed  His
faith  in  the  Divine  inspiration  of  the  Old  Testament  Scrii)-
tures,   and   so  `taught   His   disciples   before   and   after   His
resurrection  (Luke  24.  27,44,45).  Here  is  our  authority  for
accepting  and  regarding  our  Bible  to  be  the  very  Word  Of
God.  The  second  proof  is  a  very  simple  one.  We  know  the
Book  to  be  true,  because  we  have  the  proof  in  ourselves.
It  told  us,  as  sinners,  to  believe  on  ithe  Lord  Jesus  Christ,
and  we  would  be  saved  (Acts   16.31).  We  did  believe;  we
were  saved  (2  Tim   1.9,10;   1   Cor   15.3).   God  fulfilled  the
promise :  the  promise  was  therefore  true.  We  cliaim.  there-
fore,  for  .the  Bible  that  it  is  the  eternal  Word  of  Almighty
God;  thait it was  inspired  by  Him;  tJhat  its  words,  yea,  even
its  very   letters   (see   Gal.   3.16,  where   the  presence   of  an"s" is used  to prove Christ the  Seed  of Abraham), are from
Him, and of Him,  and  it is perfect.  The Holy  Scriptures  as
we  have  them,  notwithstanding  minor  errors  in  transcrip-
tion  and  variations  in  translation,  are  God's  Word.  There
is  nothing  to  be  taken  from  it,  because  nothing  is  super-
fluous;  nothing to be  added  to  it, because nothing is  awant-
ing  (Deut.  4.2;  Prov.  30.5-6).  Its  authority,  sufficiency,  and
supremacy  abideo  in  spite  of  infidel  attacks,  open  or  dis-
guised,  and  all  i`ts  commands  and  precerots.  the  least  and
the  gre.atest alike, are  to be honoured  and  obeyed by God's
people,   always   and   everywhere,   in   every   department   Of
their  lives,  in  the  family,  the  business,  the  church,  and  the
world

Questions  and  Answers.
1.-"d `the  writers  of  the  Scripture`s  understand  all  that
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they  wrote?-1  Peter  1.10,  shows  .they  did  not.  They  wrote
what  God  gave   them,   then   "inquired   and   searched   dili-
gently"  to  know  its  meaning.  This  disposes  of  the  objection
that  "unlearned  and  ignorant  men"  could  not  have  used
such language as is found in the writings attributed to them.
But  if God  gave them  the  words  to  speak  and  write, as He
did  (see  Isa.  55.11;  2  Sam.  23.2),  then  the  case  is  closed.

2.lan  it  be  shown,  as  is  often  alleged,  that  men  of
learning  and  ability  reject  the  Bible  as  fully  reliable?-The
late  Bishop  Ryle  well  says-"I  believe  the  inspired  writers
were  guided  by  the  Holy  Ghost  alike  in  their  selection  of
matter and their c.hoice of words"; and Dean Burgon adds-"Every  book  of  it,  every  chapter  Of  it,  every  verse  of  it,
every  syllable  of it, every  letter of  it,  is  ithe  direct  utterance
of  the  Most  High."  Earl  Cairns,  twice  Lord  CThancellor  of
Greait  Britain,  was  an  ardent  believer  in  the  inspiration  of
the  Bible, and found  therein  "the foundation of all  law  and
all  morality."  Sir  Matthew  Hale  says-  ``There  is  no  book
like   the   Bible   for   excellent   learning,   wisdom,   and   use."
W.  E.  Gladstone  called  it  "the  Impregnable  Rock  of  Holy
Scripture,"  and  Sir  Isaac  Newton  ``the  most  sublime  philos-
ophy."  Fait.h  requires  no  such  assurances  from  man,  but
they  at  least  rebut  the  popular  fallacy,  that  "  all  learned
men  reject  the  Bible  as  being  Divinely  inspired."

3.-It  is  said  that  we  accept  the  Bible  as  the  Word  of
God  because   "the  CThurch"  accredits  it.     Is   this  a  sound
argument?-Very  far from  it.  It  is  Rome's  favourite  never-
theless,  and  "the  Church"  in  this  view  means  the  priest  or
the  Pope.  "The  Bible,"  say  they,  ``is  not  of  itself  infallible,
but  the  CThurch  is,  and  tiherefore  we  accept  the  Bible,  be-
cause  the Church  tell  us  to  do  so."  The facts  are,  that  ``the
Church," guided by t'he canons Of the Council of Nice, puts
Scripture  and  Tradition  on  the  same  basis,  accepting  both
as having  the  same  authority.  But the  simple  Christian  who
makes  his  Bible  his  constant  companion,  dues  not  require"the  CThuroh"  or  any  human  'authority  whatever  to  inter-
vene.  He  knows  the  Shep`herd's  voice  when  he  hears tit  in
his   soul.   He  knows   the   Bible   is   t'he   Word   of  his   God,
because  it  brings  him  to  His  presence.  And  he  doesrnot
judge  tlhe  Bible  and  it's  utterances  by  the  Church,  but,  on
the  contrary,  he  tests  the  Church  and  its  teachings  by  ;the
Bible.
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HYMNS  AND  THEm  WFtlTEFts   (33),  by  Jack  Straham,  Enntsklllen

"0,  THE  DEEP,  DEEP  LOVE  OF  JESuS!"

SAMUEL  +REVOR  FRANCIS   (1834-1925)

Samuel   Trevor   Francis   was   born   in   Chesihunt   in   Hertfordshiire
on  Novemiber  19th,  1834.  Liike  the  boy  Timothy,  he  was  privileged
to  have  a  godtly  mother  and  a  godly  grandmother.  He  recallls  the
impressions  Of  th.ose  early  cihiildhood  days,  of  a  grand`mother  who
taught   h,im   his   letters   using   tihe   scriptures   as   her  textbook   and
of  a  mother  w.hose  prayer  life  he  could  never  forget.  ``One  of  my
ear.Iiest    recollections"    he    recounts,    "is    going    wiith    my   eldest
brother   into   my   mother's   room   and   made   lto   kneel   with   her,
while   slhe   poured   out   her   soul   in   earnestt   S.upplication   that   her
boys   mig.ht   g`row   uip   to   be   God-fear`ing   men,"   and   God   heard
and   aibundan.tly  answered   that   mother's   prayer.

Much  of  hiis  early  l`ife  was  spent  in  the  city  Of  Hull.  As  a  boy,
he   demonstrated   a   propensity   to   write   poetry   and   compilled   a
voluime  of  poe'ms  in  his  own  handwriting.  His  elder  brotiher  teased
a'nd   taunted   the  yoult,hful   poet   about  these   compositions   to   the
extent   that,   in   a   fit   of   temper,   the   you.ng   Sam.uel   Trevor   tore
them   u'p   and   sad.ly   these   have   been   forever  I.ost.   In   his   early
years  he  also  demonstrated   a  love  fo`r  music  and   at  the  age  of
nine   jloined    hiimself   to    the    c.hoir   Of    Hull    Parish    Churoh.    Two
meetings  which   Samuel   Trevor   attended   as   a  youth   in   Hull   city
left  lli,fe-long  impress`i.ons  with  hiim.  The  first  was  when  Mr.  Akester,
a  cihemlist   in  the   c'i.ty,   had   as`ked  `him   "i.f  he  would   like  to  see   a
ma'n   buried   alive."   He   sa.id  ,that   he  wou.ld   a'nd   observed   as   Mr.
Andrew   Jukes    baptiized    by    immersion    a   believer   in   the   Lord
Jesus  ichrist.   The  second   was   when   he   witnessed   for  the  first
time   a   company   of   beliievers   gather   in   sim'plic`ity   to   remember
the  Lo'rd  Jesus.

In   his   late   teen's,   Samuel   Trevo'r   Franic'is   moved   to   London
wi.th   a   view   to   studying    medicine   but   ulpon   .t.he   death   Of   his
father   12   months   later,   he   rel'inquished   alil   prosipects   Of  such   a
career.   He  t,hen  tcok  uip  work  in  London   an.d,   at  that  tlime,   God
through   His   Spirit   wroug.ht   a   work   Of   grace   in   his   heart.   His
spiritual  need  became  a  heavy  burden  to  h`im  and  he  spent  hours
in   prayer  crying   to   God   for  mercy   but   lct   S.   T.   Francis  tell,   in
h.is  own  words  of  that  g'reat  expertience  which   brought  peace  to
h,is  troubled   heart.  "I  was  on   my  way  home  from  work  and  had
to  cross  iHiungerf.ord   Bridge  to  the  South   of  the  Thames.   It  was
a   winter's   nig'h,t   of   wind   and   rain   and   in   the   tonelinese   of  tha.t
wa.lk   I   cr`ied   to   God   to   have   mercy   upon   me.      Stay.ing   for   a
mioment  to  ltook  at  the  dark  waters  flowing  under  the  bridge,  the
tem`ptation  was  whis.pered  to  me,  Make  an  en.d  of  all  this  misery.'
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I   drew  back  from  the  evil  thoug'h,t,  and  suddenly  a  message  was
borne    into    my   very   s`oul,    "You   do   bel`ieve   in   the   Lord   Jesus
Ch'rist?"   I   at  once  answered,   "I   d'o   be.lieve"   and   I   put  my  whole
trust  in  Him  as  in/y  Savi.our.   Inst,antly  there  came  the  reply„  "Then
you   are  saved"   and   wi'th   a  t.hrilll   of  joy   I   ran   across  the   bridge,
burs`t  through   the  turnstile  and   pursued   in,y  way   home,   repeat`ing
the  words  again  and  again,  "Then  I  am  saved!  Then  I  am  saved!"

Soon   after   conversiion,   S.   T.   Francis   identified   himself  wlith   an
assembly  of   bel`ievers   meeting   at   Kennington,   and   there   he   co.n-
tinued  for  all  the  years  that  followed.   He  engaged   in  the  preac`h-
ing   of  the   gospel,   both   indoor  and   in   the   open-air   and   through
his   m'inistry,   many   were   converted   to   the   Lord;   the   years   that
followed    on    the    1859    Revival    were    particularly    fruitful.    When
Moody  and   Sanky  vis`i'ted   London   in   1873/1874,   Francis   identified
himself  wit.h  that  miission,   at  times  depu.t.izing   for  Mr.   Sankey   and
lea`ding    the    praise.    In    his    la.bours,    he   tr,avelled    widely,    viisitting
Canada,  Austral;ia,  Pa'lestine  and  North  Africa.  Seventy  three  years
were   spent   devotedly   in   the   serv`ice   of   the   Lord   and   on   Deic-
ember  28.th,   1925,   in   the   92nd   year  of   his   liife,   he   passed   away
peacefu.IIy   into  .the   presence   of   his   Lord.

The   deep   gratitude   thait   flooded   the   soul   of   S.   T.   Franciis   on
conversion's   day   ever   remained   with   h.im   through   life   and   often
found   expression   in   poetry   and   in   song.

"Let  me  sling-for  the  glory  of  heaven
Like  a  sunbeam  h,as  swept  o'er  my  heart;
I   would   praise  Thee  for  sins   all  forgiven,
For  Thy  love,  which  shalil   never  depart.

A  song   of  a  sinner  forgliven,
And   a  song   that  is   music  to  Thee;
A   song   Of  a   pilgrim   to   heaven,
Yes,   a  song  from  a  sinner  like  me!"

The  comipositions   coming   from   his   pen   were   many   an'd   the   sub-
ject  matter  d`iverse  b'ut  all  stemmed  from   a  deep  devo`tion  to   hiis
Lord  and  Saviour.   Many  of  them  first  appeared   in  varlous   papers
and  magazines  and  at  the  close  o'f  life,  the  author  col'lec.ted  some
151    into   one   volume   of   "Select   Poems."   W'hile   engaged   in   th'is
work,   he  was  stricken   by   partial   blindness   but  through   the   kind-
ness   and   help   of  friends,   the   volume   was   pu,blished.   In   its   pre-
Iface,   the   author   stated   that   the   book   was   not   written   in   t,he
in.terest  of  any   party  or  school   of  thought,   but  for  all   who   "love
the   Lord  Jesus  Christ  in  sin.cerity  and  truth."

Several   of   the   hymns   of   S.   T.   Francis   have   found   a   worthy
pl,ace  in  the  hymnals  and  wi.thin  the  hearts  of  the  Lord's  people.
The  Words  of  his,   ``Ad.oriing  Jesus"   (Jesus,   we   remember  Thee')
is   very   often   the  language   Of   redeemed   hearts   gathered   at  the
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Lord's   ta'ble   on   the   firstt   day   of   the   week.   Its   comipanion   hymn
(`Graoious   God,   we   wors`hip   Thee'),   in   adoration   Of  the   Father,
is   perhaps   less   well   kno.wn.   In   both   of  these   adoratiion   hymns,
a  recurring   phrase  is  found  which  gives  emphasis  to  the  hymn's
grea.t   cemral   theme.   His   advent   h.ymn,   "I   am   waiting   for   the
dawning"   is   another   favoiurite;   .Its   language   is   truly   that   of   a'n
anticipating   a'nd   ex`pect,ant   heart   await.inlg   .the   coming   again   of
the  Lord  Jesus,

The  `Iove  of  Christ  was,   however,   trhe  writer's   grandest  theme
of  alil;   in  iits  atmosipthere  he  loved  to  dwell,   bathing  in  the  warmth
Of   its  sunslhiine  anid   drinking   deeply  of   its   stream.   Then   fr.om   hiis
soul,  thereby  refreslhed  and  satisfied,  he  poured  forth  the treasures
of  his   lovely  hymln,   "0,  the  dee.p,   deep  love  of  Jesus."

"0,  the  deep,  deep  I.ove  oif  Jesus,

Vast,   unmeasiured,   boundless,  free;
Bol`I\ing   as   a   miighty  ocean
ln   its   fullness   over  me.
Underneath  me,  alil  aro,und  me,
ls  t.he  curren.t  of  Thy   love,
Lead`ing   onward,   lea,ding   homeward,
To  my  glorious  rest  aibove.

0,  the  deep,  deep  love  of  Jesus,
None  can  tell  the  reason  why
He  descended  from  His  glory,
Came  to  earth  to  bleed  and  die;
I,   a  wrecked   and   ruined   creatu`re,
Sin,ful,   helpless,   all   defiled;
But  the  love  of  God  in  Jes'us
Made  me  God's  beloved   c'hild.

0,  t,he  deep,  deep  love  of  Jesus,
Spread   His   praiise  from  shore  to  sh.ore,
How  He  lovcth,  ever  loveth,
Changeth  hever,  never  more;
How  `He  watches  o'er  His  loved  ones,
Died  to  call  `them  all   His  own,
How  for  them  He  .intercedeth,
Watcheth  o'er  them  from  the  Throne.
0,  the  deep,  deep  love  of  Jes'us,
Love  of  every  love  the  best,
'Tis  an  ocean  vast  of  blessing,
'Tis  a  haven  sweet  of  rest;
T\hough   polluted,   sin,ful,   wrctched
Yet  He  calleth   me   "'His  own;"
He  will   lift  me  to  the  grandeur
Of  His  everlasting  Throne."
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The   comipleted    hymn,    "Love   of   Jesus"    by   S.   T.    Francis   con-
'tained   in.  all   eight  verses;   it   is  the  first  four  verses  of  the  original
hymn   that  are   given   here.   Like   Samue.I   F3utherford,   S.   T.   Franc,is
discovered  th,at  the  Saviour's  love  "hath  neither  brtim  nor  bottom"
anid   that   ``there   are   infinite   plies   to   His   love   that   the   sain'ts   will
never'win   to   unfold."   Hiowever,   in   the   verses   here   g.iven,   S.   T.
Fra'ncis   has   unfolded   for   us   some   of   the   plies   of   that   Divine
love-first,   th,at   iit   is   boundless    ("vast,   un.measured,   boundless,
free'')-second,   that  lit   i's   causeless   ("none   can   tell   the   reason
why")-third,    that    it    is    changeless    ("change.th    never,    never
more")-fourth,   that   it   is   matchless    (``Iove   of   every   love   the
best'').   Each   ply   of  the   love  of   Chris't   has   its   own   pecuil,iar  tea-
tures   and   each   displays   its   own   exquisite   beauty;    n'or   will   we
ever  come  to  the  last  ply  for  there  are  infini.te  pllies  in  that  dee`p,
dee,p,  love.
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I  THANK THEE
11.11.11.11.                                            Tune  :    Clare`ndon    Street.

I thank Thee, 0 Lord, Thou didst come from above,
A  distance  unmeasured  except by  Thy  love,
Assuming  true  manhood,  a  child  here  to  be,
From  love  for  the  Father,  love  also  for  me.

I  thank  Thee, 0 Lord, for  Thy  walk here  belo.w;
The Father's own heart in Thy life Th.ou didst show,
All  in  and  from  Thee  with  His  mind  did  accord,
And  infinite  ple'a,sure  to  Him  did  afford.

I  thank  Thee,  Lord  Jesus,  for  dying  for  me,
For  bearing  God's  wrath,  my  desert,  on  the  tree,
The  onily  and  precious  Redeemer  art  Thou;
In mem'ry o`f  Thee,  Lord,  in  worship  I  bow.

1  thank  Thee,  0  Lord,  Thoiu  art  ever  the  same,
So kind and so patien`t, how wondrous Thy Name!
I  thank  Thee,  0  Lord, foir  Thy  goodness  to  me;
Thy  voice  I  shall hear, and  Thy face  I  shall  see.

I thank Thee, 0 Lord, Thou wilt soon come again;
With all Thy redeemed Thou wilt come here to reign.
I joy, Lord, to knoiw that where Thou wast disowned
With  glory  and  honour  wilt  Thou be  entroned.

-Harold  Butcher.



STUDIES  IN  JOHN'S  GOSPEL
(Christ,  the  Interpreter  ol  the  Father)

by  WWI.   HOSTE

6~lN A SCENE O'F "CONTRADICTION" (John 7 and 8)

The   apostle   exhorted   the   He'brew   believers,   "Consider
Him   who   endured   such   *contradiction  `of   'sinners   against
Himself,  lest  ye  ,be  wearied  and  faint  in  your  minds."  The
most  weighty  authorities  have  here  "against  themselves,"  as
though  the  "contradiction"  carried  wit`h  it  its  own  condem-
nation,  and  reacted  against  the  contradictors,  as  no  doubt
it  did.  Certainly  the  purpose  of  His  coming  "to  seek  and
t`o  save,"  and  the  character  o'f  His  life,  "going  abou.t  doing
good,"   should   have   ensured   Him   a   we'lcome   everyw`here.
The  reverse  proved  how  "lost"  men  were.  Thirty  ye`ars  o'f
perfect   life   did   noit   induce   "His   brethren"   to   believe   on
Him.  Were Chrisitians mo.re  like Christ  in  life  and  testimony,
the  world,  we  are  told,  would  treat  them  right  royally;   in
reality  it  would  treat  them  more  like  th.eir  Mastter.  His  holi-
ness only served  to bring out their  unholiness;  His  testimony.
their   hatred.   It   is   at   Jerusalem   that   this   "contradiction"
was  most  marked,  and  it  is  Jo'hn  who  chie.fly  presents  our
Lord's   ministry   there.   Nowhere   does   the   moral   glory   of
the  Lord  shine  more  brightly  than  in  this  Gospel;  nowhere
is  the  hatred  of  man  more  manifest.   Indeed,  John  begins,
as   we   have   before   remarked,   wi.th   rejecti'on   (v. 5),   ``The
light  shineth  in  darkness,  and   the  darkness  comprehended
it  not."  man  in  his  love  of  sin,  "having  his  understanding
darkenend."   Again,  v.10,  "He  was   in   the   world   and   t,he
world  was  mtade  by  Him,  and  t`he  world  knew  Him  not,"
man   in   his   ignoirance,   "alienated   from   the   life   Of   God,
through   t`he   ignorance   that   is   in   tihem,"   and   then   v.11,
"He   came   unto   His   own   (I.cZz.czt~His   own  tlhings   according

to   the   Lev,i`tical   order,   priesthoodi~temple-sacrifice :   but
His  own  i.dz.o!.-His  own  people)  received  Him  not."   ``Only
man  is  vile"-and  especial`1y  religious man-``blinded  by  the
god   of  `t'his   world."   But   (and   here   co'mes   in   the   blessed
contrast  which  grace  makes),  "As  many  as  received  Him,

*  The   word   for   "contradiction"   is   translated   sometimes   "ga,in-
say`ing,"   t'hat   is   "aga`inst-saying,"    e.g.,   "The   gainsay.ing   of   Core."
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to  them  gave  He  power  to  beco'me  children  of  God."  The
greater  part  of  Joihn's  G'ospel  is  taken  up  with  the  visits  o`f
our   Lo,rd   to   Jerusalem,   on   the   occasion   Of   the   annual
feasts-(1)  chaps.  2.13,  3.21,  for  the  first  Passover;  (2)  chap.
5,   feast   not   specified;     (3)    chiap.   7.10,    for   the   feast   of
ta'bernacles;   then  (4)  chap.   10.  22-39,  two  months  later  in
the  ninth  month  (Chisleu),  at  the  feast  of  the  dedication;
and  lastly  (5)  chap  12.22,  fo'r  t'he  last  Passover.

In  chapter  2,  the  Lord,  as  the  obedient  Servant  "made
under   law,"   comes   up   to   Jerusalem  for   the   Passover.   If
leaven   must   ibe   put   away   out   froim   all   houses   in   Israel
(Exod.   12.15),  how  much   more  from   the   Fat.her's  house?
There,  judgment  must  begin;   His   ho.1iness   must  be   vindi-
cated.  The  Fat'her  will  niot  share  His  ,temple  with  Mammon.
The  zeal  of  the  perfect  Servant,  inteapreti  the  Father's  holy
claims.  He  would  restore  that  which  He  took  not  away-
even  the  glory  of  the  Father's  house  (Psa.  69.  5,9).   But  His
right  to  do  so  is  challenged  by  the  religious  world.   They
demand  a  sign.  He  offers  what  is  virtually  the  "sign  Of  tthe
prophe,t  Jonas."  There  was  another  ``temple  of  God,"  which
they  icould  not  defile,  but  might  destroy.  He  would  raise  it
up  in  three  days.  Hitherto  t'he  word  for  temple  has  been"fel.cro#,"  the  sacred  enclosure.  Here,  the  Lord  uses  another

word,  "„czos,"  the  inner s'hrine.  The  raising  up  of  this  "holy
temple"  would  introduce  that  new  order  of  things,  of  which
He  speaks  to  ,the  woman  of  Samaria.  As  she  is  ou.tside  the
ordinary   channels   oif   His   Kingdo.in   ministry,   He   passes
in silence `over t'he  true condition Of the  temple  at Jerusalem.
It  was  not  for  her  to  know  this.   It  was  still  the  Father's
house,  though  defile`d  by  covetousne'ss.  How  often  has  this
principle  been  forgotten  by  elders  or  parents,  in  detailing

;::r::£Lourretshe°ff:::±:#esew°;fndfe:di:'tt:efotreend::S:Pox:cui.::c::
of  such  have  been  stumbled  or defiled,  and  the'ir feet  taugh,t
to  run  in  other  paths  than  ``the  ways  that  be   in  Christ."
The   temple   a.t   Je.rusalem   was   to   be   superseded   by   yet
aniother   ``House,"   in   which   the   true   worshippers   s,hould
worship the Father, in  spirit and  in  truth.  That House wou.ld
be  a  tempile  in  which  ``every  one  doth  speak  of  His  glory"
(Psa.   29.9),   because   every   stone   is   a   living   worshipper,
redeemed  with  precious  blood.  Already  were  soime  Of  t'hese
stones  gathered  out  to  Him,  who  was  to  be  i`ts  Foundation
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and  chief  Cornersitone.  Is  the  responsibility  any  less  to-day,
to put away leaven, and not to defile the temple of the Holy
Spi'rit?  "If  any  man  defile  the  temple  of  God,  him  shall
God  defile"  (1  Cor.  3.17;  5.8).

Three  things  characterize  "religious"  people  a,s  a  class-
attiachment   to   sacred   buildings,   oibservance   Of   holy   days,
and  ignorance  of  the  grace  of  God.  All  these  mairked  the
Jews of our Lord's day.  We  have  seen  how  His  own words
in  chapter  2  were  misinte.rpreted,    as   de.rogato'ry   to    the
Temple.  How  coiuld  He  rebuild  in  three  days  what  thou-
sands  had  toiled  46  years  to  build?  Truly  He  was  greater
than  the  Temple,  t'hough  He  did  not  say  so  here.  These
words  were  never  forgotten  till  the  day  Of  His  trial  before
Caiaphas.  To-day,  to  hint  that  religious  buildings  of  bricks
and mortar are in no  sense  "churches,"  or ``houses Of God,"
bu,t that to form such, "living stones" are needed (1  Pet. 2.5),
gives  great  offence.  Here,  in  chapter  5,  the  observance  of
the  Sabbath  is  in  question.  They  would  slay  "the  Lord  o`f
the  Sabbath"  foir  doing  good  on  His  oiwn  day.  His  answer
in  effect  was,  The  Father  is  not  keeping  Sabbath,  nor  is
the  Son  either.  "My  Father  worketh  hitherto  and  I  work."
This dates from Eden, when sin broke  in  on creation rest-
the  first  Sabbath.  How  could  God  rest  in  the  presence  of
sin?  Then  the  Father  began  to  work  to  recoveir  man  from
the   effects   Of   the   transgression,   and   continued   doiwn   the
ages  toward  patri'archs,  Isr'ael,  and  the  nations,  to  the  very
ministry  of CThrist.  In  all  this,  the  Son  bore  His  part.  "And
I  work,"  not  oinly  in  Divine  unison  with  the  Father,  but
as  the  Interpreiter  and  Executoir  o'f  His  puapose's.   Such  a
statement   only   fanned   their   murderous   fury.   It   was   an
unmistakeable  claim  to  equality  with  God.  That  our  Lord
did  not  deny,   but  accepted   the   inference,   is   a   sufficient
answer,  among  many  other  such  to  the  Sadducees  Of  oiur
day, who deny that our Loird ever claimed  to  be more  than
a   mere   man   like   ourselves.   Such   a   statemen,t   can   only
bespeak   Egyptian   darkness   as   to   His   teachings,   or   a
Satanic   malignity   against   His   Person,   which   refuses   the
plainest  evidence.  However,  we  may  "posse'ss  our  souls  in
patience."  Modernists  cannot  dethrone  the  Christ  oif  God-
the  Divine  Son-with  their  petty  negations.   So  our  Lord
accepts  their  inference,  but  while  do`ing  so  reveals  Himse'lf
as the dependent One. "The Son can do nothing of Himself,
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but  what  He  seeth  the  Father  do."  As  ithe  visible  works  of
creation  make  manifest  `the  invisible  things  Of  the  Creator,
so  the  visible  works  of  the  Son  reflect' the  invisible  things
Of   the   Father-His   grace,   His   truth,   His   love   and   that
completely  and  faithfully.   "What  things  soever  He  doeth,
these   also   doeth   the   Son   l'ikewise,"   with`holding   nothing,
interpolating  nothing.  This  perfect  exchange  of  fe.1lowship,
denoting  tihe  essen,tial equality  of being of  the  Son  with  the
Father  is  shown  in  at  least  seven  ways  in  this  passage.

(1)  In the result of the Father's love (v. 20), the communi-
cation  of  all  things  to  the  Son  (v.  20).  Perfect  love  has  no
secrets,  land  no  reserves  (chap.  3.35).

(2)  In the possession by Him Of resurrection power (v.2l),
in exactly the same way as the Father posse'sses it.  The same
voice  `that  now  raise's   dead.  souls   will  one  day  raise   ``all
that  are  in  the  graves,"  a  general  description  of  those  who
have  died,  in  whatever  way  their bodies  have  been disiposed
Of,  whether  'by  buria'l,  cremati`on,  etc.-the  saints  first,  for
the  resurrection  Of  life,  the  wicked  a  millennium  later-
for  the  resurrection  of  judgment  (Rev.  20.   5-12).

(3)  In  the  bestowal  of  the   right   of   judgment   (v.  22),
supreme  recognition  of  His  omniscience  and  omnipotence,
Divine  a,ttributes  essential  to  one  who  would  exercise  uni-
versal  judgment.

(4)  In  the  honours  paid  {v.  23).  Equal  honour  is  to  be
ascrilbed to the Son as to the Father. All honour, not equally`
paid  to  the  Son,  is  refused  by  the  Father  (v.  23).  With  this
we  may  compare  1  John  2.23,`'"W'hosoever  denieth  the  Son,
tthe  same  hath  not  the  Father;  he  that  corfesseth  the  Son
hath  the  Father  also."  It  is  Of  interest  to  note,  that  the
latter member of  the  verse `has  been  restored  to  the  itext  by
R.V.,   on   overwhelming   authority.   Modernists   and   Unit-`
arians,  in  denying  the  Son,  are  altogether  ``without  God"
I(¢f#coz.,  Eph.  2.12).  They `speak  Of  a  god  and  father,  ``the
Godiof  Jesus,"  but  he  is  an  altogether  different  pe.rson. to``t.he  God  land  Father  Of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ"  (c/.  John

8.44;   2  Cor.   4.4).

(5)  In  'the  auth6rity  of  th-e  Ward  (v.  24).  -  The  `Word
of the  Son is  equivalent tb the revelation of  the  Father-, arid
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communi.cates   to   him   who   hears   and   believes   ito   eternal
life,  etc.

(6)  In  the  essential  possession  o£  life  (v. 26).-This  ex-
plains  the  life-conveying  voice  of  the  Son.  He  has  life  in
Himself.   This   is   much   more   than   merely   "having   life;"
just as "alone having immortality" is far greater than merely"being  immortal."  Fo.r  if  only  God  be  immortal,  then  we
must  deny  immortality  even  to  the  "elect  angels"  and  tio
be]jevers,   whereas   it   is   the   property  of  all   God's   moral
creatures.  The  living  believer  will  put  on  boc7z./y  immortality
when  the  Lord  returns (1  C'or.  xv.  53).  He,  in common  with
all  men  and  angels.  has  immortaliity  jn  His  spiritual  nature
as  a  derived  gift.  God  only  posse'sses  it  inherently.  Thi`s  is
the  essential  attribute  o`f  Him  who,  "in  the  beginning,  was
the  Word"  (Jchn  1.1).

(7)  In  the  power  to  execute  judgment  (v.  27).-Not  only
to  pass  sentence,  as  above  (3),  but  to  carry  it  into  effect.
One  who  is  truly  man  is  to  execute  judgment  on  man.  But
even  in  this, the Lord  disclaims  independence  Of the Father.
All  His  judgments  will  inte.rpret  the  Father's  will  (v.  20).
Nor  is  His  witness  merely  personal.  He  can  cite  as  witness
John,  "that  burning  and  shining  light,"  and  greater  witness
sti`ll,  the  works  the  Father  had  given  Him  to  do,  nay,  the
Father  Himself  and  the  Holy  Scriptures,  which  they  pro-
fe'ssied   to  honour.   All  bore   testimony   that  He  had  come
from  the  Faither.  But  how  could  His  enemies  believe  this
testimony while  receiving honour  one  of  ano'ther?  No doubt
the  same  tendency  is  a  hindrance  to  faith  t'oday.  May  we
rather  seek  the  honour  that  cometh  from  God  only !

The  lying  accusation  Of  violating  the  Sabbath,  followed
the Lord with a threat on His l\ife. So He "walked in Galilee,
for  He  would  not  walk  in  Jewry,  because  the  Jews  sought
to  kill  Him"  (chap.  7.1).  There  seems  an  intimate  and  in-
herent  connection  between  lies  and  murder.  The  liar  is  a
potential  murderer.  He  who  would  slay  the  truth,  woiuld
slay  all  else.  The  devil,  the  Lord  tells  us,  "was  a  murderer
from  the  beginning  (I..c.,  of  his  fatl\l),  and  abode  not  in  the
truth"  (chap.   8.44),  as   though  the  two   sins   synchronised.
He  became  a  murderer,  the  moimen,t  he  departed  from  the
truth.  The  first  man  born  in  the  world  was,  as  we  know,
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a  liar  and  a  murderer.  Sin  was  born  full-grown.  In  the  first
sin,  every  sin  existed  in  embryo.

Because  the  Lord was  delivered  by  .the  de.term'inate  coun-
sel  and  `foreknowledge  Of  God,"  some  would  condone  the
guilt  Of  man  at  the  Cross.  But  the  Spirit  itestifies  tha,t  t`he
hands  that  slew  Him  we.re  "wicked  hands"  (Acts  2.23).  We
know  from  the  Gospels  how  often  before,  they  would  have
slain  Him,  but  His  hour  was  not. yet  come   (John  7.20).
It  was  not  the  will,  ibut  tihe  power  they  lacked.  But  every-
thing  must  be  done  in  the  Father's  time,  even  as  to  going
up  to the Feast of Tabernacles.  Toi Him, ``made  under law"
(`Gal.  4.41),  this  was  a  direct  call,  but  wfrc#  to  go  iwas  in
the Fat`her's hand.  His brethren kneiw nothing of t.he Father's
w,i'11,  or  the  Father's  time.  Personal  choice  and  policy  alone
entered  into  itheir  conce.ption  of  things.  But  with  the  Lord
it was far ot'herwise : He did t'he Father's will, at the Father's
call.

"Known  unto  God  are  all  His  works  from  the  beginning
Of  the  world"  (Acts   15.18),  and  also  the  moment  oif  their
accomplishment.  Ilk  wa.s  "when  the  I ulness  of  the  time  was
come,  that  God  seat  forth  His  Son"  (Gal.  4.4),  no.t  a  mo-
ment  too  s'oon,  nor  a  moment   late.   "/#  dwc  rz.J7?c,  Christ
died  for  the  ungodly"  (Rom.  v.  6),  and  also  "I.#  dwc  rz.mc"
God  wil'l   exalt  tho.se   who   humble  ,the'mselves   under   His
mighty  hand  (1  Pet.  v.  6).

F}est  in  the  Lord   and  wait  for  Him;
But  wait  thou  with  a  patient  mind;

`God   never  hastes  be'fore   His  time,
N,or  dot.h  He  ever  lag   behind.

It  was  only  when  His  brethren  had  gone  up,  that  God.s
hour  struck  for  Him  to  go  also,  and  half  the  feast  had
passed  ("lost  time."  the  canal  would  say)  e'er  the  moment
arrived  for  hi.in  to  go  up  to  the  temple  to  teach.  In  these
days  of  ihustle  and  hurry  and  multiple  "engagements"  and
of  "bookings  up"  months  and  sometimes  years  ahead,  Of
precipitate  decisions  and  Of  "cut  and  dried"  arrangements,
do  we  not  need  to  be  solemnly  reminded  of  the  possibili,ty
of  doing  tihe  right  thing  at  the  wrong  time,  or  the  wrong
thing  wi'th  possi'bly  the  right  motive?  It  is  to be  feared  t.hat
with   many,   there   is   not   that   continued   ``waiting   upon"
God,  ,that  once  was  known  among  those  who  serve.   In-
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sitead  of enquiring  His  mind,  we  "make  up oz7r minds,"  and
then pray for God's blessing. Instead of following  the Lamb
whithersoever He goeth, we  too often ask Him to follow us.

But  J.esius  followeth   not,   He  only  le,ads.

The  result  is,  we  often  sow  much  and  bring  in  little ;  we
etat  but  we  have  not  enough  (Hag.  1.6).

To  return  to   our  Lord   in  the   temple.     Such   teaching
could  only  call  forth  the  wonder  of  the  Jews.  How  could
one  not  "of  the  schools"  teach  thus?   "My  doctrine  is  not
Mine,  but  His  that  sent  Me,  was  the  reply;  "if  anyone  is
willing to do His will, he shall know of the doctrine, whether
it  be  of  God  or  whether  I  speak  from  Myself."  "He  that
speaketh  from  himself  (that  is,  out  of his  own  head,  on his
own  ini'tiative),  seeketh  his  o'wn  glory;  but  he  that  seeketh
His  glory  that  sent  him  (by  only  speaking  His  message)  is
true,  and   no  unrighteiousne,ss  is   in  him."  The   I+ord  thus
disclaimed  all  orfgina\1ity  in  His  teachings.  They  were  the
words  Of  the  Father,  otf  which  He  was  the  mouthpiece.  He
was  the  interpreter  Of  Divine  words,  inaudible  to  all  but
Himself .   He  spake  the  Word  Of  God   in  the  very  words
of  God.  No  wonder  unprejudiced  men,  even  o'fficially  His
enemies,  testified,  "Never  man  spake  like  this  Man"  (chap.
7.46).  We  do  not  remember  such  a  testimony  being  ever
rendered  to  any  Of  the  "modem  critics"  even  by  their  own
friends.  And  yet  they  presume  to  criticise  our  Lord,  and
talk  Of  their  own  superior  attainments  and  "scholarship."
We   can   imagine   someone   saying   Of   them,   "Never   man
boasted  like  these  men."  But  though  the  Lord  spake  only
the  Words  of God,  the  Father  delighted  to  reveal  Him  and
so  gave  Him  to  tes'tify  of  Himself .  "If  any  man  thirst,  let
him  come  unto  Me  and  drink."   "I  am  the  light  of  the
world;  he  that  fol]oweth  Me  shall  not  walk  in  darkness,
but  shall  have  the  light  of  life."  He  speaks  Of  Himself  and
of  the  Fat\her  in  one  breath,  "I  and  the  Father  that  sent
Me."   "If  ye  had  known  Me,  ye  should  have  known  My
Father  also:"  and  of  His  pre-existence,  "Before  Abraham
was,   I   am"   (chap.   7.37;   8.12,16,19g58).   Could   any   mere
man  nourish  such  astounding  pretensions?  Would  He  not
shock  the  confidence  even  of  His  disciples?  And  yet  our
Lord  in  making  these  transcendent claims,  is  not challenged
by  His  critics  to-day  on  the  ground  oif  vanity,  or  even  Of
a  lack  of  sobriety
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FOCUS  ON  FUNDAMENTALS
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterfield

(38)  THE  HOLY  SPIRIT  IN  GALATIANS
Ga`latians  is  an  exposition  oif  Paul's  great  watchword:-"Where  the  Spirit of  the  Lord  is  there  is  freedom"  (2  Cor.

3.17).  When  Paul  wrote  this  letter  both  he  and  his  gospel
were   under  attack.   Here   is  Christ  the  Liberator  and   the
Holy  Spirit  the  Sanctifier.  There  is  freedom  from  the  curse
of  the  Law  (3.10-14).  Freedom  from  its  endless  regulations,
from   external   obligations   to   internal   discipline   (5.16,17).
Freedom  from  the  flesh  (2.20;  5.24);  spiritual  freedom  from
the  present  evil   eye   (1.4;   4.3,9;   6.14).   Liberated  frcm  the
fear  and  flattery  Of  men  (1.10-12;   5.1-7,   10-12).

The  Promise  ReaHsed  (3.2,14).  These  saints  seemed  like
those  hypnotized  by  some  malignan,t  spell.  Christ  crucified
was  the  grand  object  set  forth  to  their  view  at  the  first.
Paul  preached  CThrist  crucified  so  vividly  that  it  seemed  to
these  Galatians  as  though  the  whole  thing had  been enacted
before   their  eyes.   Justifica.tion  by  faith  in  Christ  alone   is
proved  by  their  past  experience.  By  faith  they  had  received
the  Holy  Spiri,t  (v.  2).  They  had  become  children  of  God
through  the  miracle  of  the  pew  birth  and  the  reception  of
the  Spirit  (v.  21).

The  Law  had  been  satisfied,  iits  claims  met  in  the  death
of  Christ  (v.   13).   The  purpose  of  God  was  the  extension
of   blessing   to   Gentiles,   and   the   giving   Of   the   Spirit   to
those   who   embraced   the   Saviour.   The   Law   given   could
not  set  at  nought  or  null`ify  the  Promise  (v.   15,   16).     The
promise  of  the  Spirit  means  a  totally  new  indwelling  life-`
principle.

The  Provision  of  the  Spirit  Enjoyed  (3.3-5).    They  had
become  children  Of  God  through  the  new  birth   and   the
reception  of  the  Holy  Spirit  (v.  2,3).  Sancti'fication,, no  less
than  regeneration,  is   the  work  of  the  H.oly  Spirit,  condi-
tioned   by  faith.   What  has   been   im.planted   by  `the   Spiri,t
must  be  urfo.1ded  in  the  Spirit.  Spiritual  life  that  came,to
them   through   the   Spirit's   gift   will   only   reach   maturity
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through   the   Spirit's   continued   giving.     The   Spirit   is   the
great   giver   and   worker   in   Christian   experience.   Nothing
can  be  achieved  by  the  Judaising  doctrine  Of  works.  The
Holy  Spirit  never  came  by  the  preaching  of  circumcision,
of  sacraments  and  ceremonies  and  efforts  and  fastings.  He
came  by  the  hearing  Of  faith  (v.  3c).   The  tragedy  Of  the
Galati`ans   was   that,   having   begun   well,   they   were   now
going  so  badly  wrong.  That  can  still  happen.

The Presence of the Spirit Expressed (4.6).   With the com-
ing  Of  the  Lord  through  the  Spirit  intoi  their  lives  all  is
changed.   We   pass   from   religious   bondage   to   Christian
liberty  (5.1).  A  great  price  has  been  paid  for  our  freedom
(v.  5).  Our relation  to  God  is no longer  servile but FILIAL.
No  longer  sinners  crying  for  mercy h(Luke  18.13).  We  have
boldness  Of  access  wit'h  confidence,  we   draw  near  in  full
assurance  Of  faith(Ron.  8.15).

We are "begotten oif God" because we have a new nature,
which  owns  God  as  its  so'urce  and  responds  to  Him  as  its
Father  (John   1.12.13:   1   John   5.12,13).

What  a  privilege  we  have,  brought  into  the  family  circle
of  God  as  sons  (v.6).  We  have  been  given  this  status  by
adoption  (v.  5).

It  is  the   Spirilt  w'ho   cries,  a   sharp.  piercing   and   over-
coming cry (Rom.  8.26`.  "The  Spjri't helpeth our infirmities."
Being   sons   and   daughters   entitles   us   to   the   inhe'ritance.
This  is  the  legacy  of .sons  (v.  7).

The  Prospect  that  Energizes  (5.5).   While  the  righteous-
ness   obtained   through   justification   by   faith   is   a   present
possession,  its  future  fruition  is  an  object of  energizing  and
directive  hope  (Col.1.5;  2  Tim.  4.8;  1  Pet.1.3).

Faith  is  in  the  understanding;  ho.pe  in  the  affections  and
will.  Hope  then  desires  and  expects.  The  hoDe  begun  herfl,
will  be  completed  hereafter  (Tilt.  2.13).  The  Christians  faith
is  founded  on  a  person;   i.ts  dynamic   is  n`ot  obedience   to
any  law,  but  love  to  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.  Righteousness
is  the  link  between  our  fai`th  and  the  Spirit  who  prompts
our  hope.

The  Power  of  the  Spirit  Exhibited   (5.16,17).     Here   in
sharp  contrast  are  the  two  natures  in  the  believer.  There  is
con,tinual   strife   going   on,   conflict   in   the   believer's   heart
(v.  17).  The  old  nature  is  not  eradicated.
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We  must  follow  the  leading  of  the  Spirit  and  fight  the
lusts  of  the  flesh;  this  remedy  must  be  applied  (v.  16).  The
Spirit  is  `the  counter-agent  to  overcome   sin'ful  lusts.     The
Christian's   life   is   under   the   Spirit,   the   atmosphere     h6
breathes  is  spiritual.  The  struggle  olf  the  two  natures  is  t'he
common  experience  o.f  all  saints.  To  walk  in  the  Spirit  im-
plies  power  of  choice  on  our  part,  it  is  a  voluntary  matter.

The   Product   of   the   Spirit   Exemplfied   (5.22,23).     The
total  harvest  of  the  Spirit-filled  life  is  described  in  nine  Of
the  love.liest  graces  of  Christian  living.  How  refreshing  just
to   con'trast   these   Christian   graces   with   the   vices   oif   the
flesh.  The  word  "fruit"  is  singu`lar  as  against  "works."  Fruit
is  an  outward  expression  Of  inward  life  and  power.     The
fruit   is   ninefold,   not   separate   fruits.   They  'hold   together
like   the   Beatitudes   (Matt.   5.3-11).   They   should   ALL   be
seen  on  ALL  Cllristians  at  ALL  times.  These  virtues,  three
Godward,  three  manward,  and  t'hree  selfward  found  their
perfect  expression  in  the  Man  Cihrist  Jesus.   Our  freedom
in  the  Spiri't  who  indwel]s  us  produces  the  kind  of  christian
qualities   we  co'uld  never  generate.     Frui'tage   in   the   Spirit
requires  rootage  in   the   Spirit.   There   are   three  clusters  in
the  nine fold  frui,t,  with  three  in  each.

(I)  My  Personal  Life-Godward.    "Love" ~ not  "eros,"
nor  "phi`lia,"  but  "agape"--unconquerable  benevolence.  An
outgoing  concern  for  the  highest  welfare  of  others.  "Joy"-
which  flows  from  a  deep,  rich  and  sweet  communion  wit`h
our  Lord  (Phil.  1.25-31).   "Peace"-t.he  mark  of  the  Spirit's
presence.  The  inward  calm  o'f  those  who  are  "guarded  by
the  peace  of  God"  (Phil.  4.7).

(2)  My  PubHc  Life-Manward.    "Longsuffering"*ndur-
ance  of  wrong,  slow  to  anger  being  patient  putting  up  wi.th
people.  "Gentleness"-graciousness  or  kindness.  Mellowing
all  that  would  otherwise  be  hars'h  and  austere.  "Goodness"

iiinagcsti:;ir#una:Fcence.     Generosity   in   tl,ings   material   and

(3) My Private Life-Self ward.   "Faithfulness" o`r depend-
ability   in  dealings   with  men.   Loyalty   and   trustfulness   as
opposed  to  unreliability.  "Meekness"-a  self-effacing  hum-
ility.  A   sense  of  quiet  submissiveness   to   God   mitld   equa-
nimity.  "Temperance"  -  self-control  in  the  broadest  and
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fullest sense of the term. Holding all the passions and a`ll the
appetiites  in  perfect  con,trol.  It  has  been  said  that  these  are
va`ried  expressions  oif  I.ove.   "Joy,  is  love  exulting;   Peace.
is   love   resting;   Longsuffering   is   love   reacting   p`atiently;
Gentleness  is  love  in  society;   Goodness  is  love  in  action;
Faith  iis  love  being  steadfast,  consistent;  Meekness  is  love
at school and temperance  is love  in discipline  and  training."
Au,thor Uhknown.

"Against  such  there  is  no  law."  While  law  must condemn
the  works  Of  the  flesh,  all  these  graces  are  condemned  by
no  law.

The  nescribed  Course  for  Unity  (5.25).   Po'sitionally  we
died  to  sin  with  Chris,t  on  the  Cross  (v.24;  2.20).  The  word"walk"  mean,s  "to  march  in  rank,  or  keep  in  step  with."
If  we  walk  in  the  Spirit,  no  Assembly  disharmony  will  be
pos'sible  (5.15).  There  must  be  compliance  with  the  will  of
the Spirit as we'll  as  reliance  on the  grace of the  Spirit.  The
subjugation  of  our  sinful  nature   is  possible   as  we  allow
the   Spirit   to   govern   all   our   actions.     The   Spirit   Of   life
refreshes  `through  the  Word  (Psa.  1.3).

Thie Practical Expression ol Sympathy  (6.1).  The  spiritual
man is one led by the Holy Spirit and only such can qualify
for  this  de'licate  work.  The  word  "restore"  means  to  "set
in  joint,"  as  a  dislcoated  bone.  A  moral  slip-up  does  not
always mean  a delibera,te  sin.  The  best of men  slip  up.  We
are  exhorted  to deal  genttly,  meekly  and  delicately  wi'th  the
erring  brother  (v. 1).   Just  as  an  injured  limb  is  sensitive
to  the  touch  of  another,  so  the  erring  brother  is  difficult
to  deal  with.

We  shou`ld  remember  my  brother  fell  todiay,  I  may  fall
tomorrow.  (1  Cor.   10.12).

A Pthciple to Remember (6.8b). What a blessed contrast,
"shall   reap   life   everlasting"   (Rom.   8.11).   Sowing   to   the
Spirit  is  following  His  guidance  and  working  out  His  pur-
panes  in  our  lives.  In  this  verse  Paul  teaches  that  the  con-
sequences  Of  actions  and  there\fore  their  moral  worth  are
dctermined  by  their  aim.

We   should   continue   witnessing,   working,   praying   and
giving  (v. 9).  The  h`arvest  will  come  just  as  certainly  as  the
Lord  Himself  shall  come  (Rev.  22.12).
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CHRIST  IN  THE  APOCALYPSE   (12)

by  JOHN   8.  D.  PAGE
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THE  DIVINE  RHAPER
Reading :  Revelation  14.14-16.

Once  again,  John  sees  in  a  vi'sion  "the  Son  of  Man"
capacity  so  diffeirent  from  that  in  chapter  1,  for  here  He
not  the  Priest  but  the  Reaper,  seated  upon  a  cloud,  super-
vising  the  harvest  Of  the  earth.

"I  looked,  and  behold   ..., "  says   the   seer,  by  which
he  means  that  he  is  ajbout  to  perceive  something  of  great
importance.  These opening  words, he  first  used  Of  the' -dyen
door  in  heaven  (ch.  4.1),  through  which  he  peered  into  the
celestial  sanctuary.  Gazing  heaven.wards  again,  h.is  attention
is  now  fixed  upon  "a  white  cloud,"  upon  w.hich  One  sat.
The  word  "whi,te"  (/c#kas,  Gr.), describing  t'he cloud  is  also
used   deseri.ptively   Of   our   Lord's   raiment   When   He   wi'as
transfigured,   as   recorded   by   the   three   synopti.sts.   This   i's
worth  noting,  because  the  transfiguration  of  Christ  was  a
pre-view  of  His  subsequent  manifest  glory  as  seen  now  by
Jchn.  Upon  tihe  holy  mount, His  raiment  became  "white  as
the  light"  (M`att.  -17.2),  and. as  "whi`te  as  snow"  (Mark  9.2),
even  "white  and  glistering"  (Luke  9.29).  What  impressive
similes  to  describe  the  dazzling  whiteness  of  His  garment€s!
The  same  word  de'scribes  the  "white^", throne  for  the  `post-
mille'nn`i`al   judgment   Of   the  dead   (ch.   20.11).   The   thougiht
conveyed  in  these  references  is  the  intens.ity  and  brill_ia_nce
of  the  whiteness.  We  may 'well  deduce  that  the  cloud,  seen
by   John,  was   an   equally   intense   and   bri.lliant  white,   un-
equalled  by  a  natural  cloud  of  mist  and  jn  keeping  wiith
the  unstained  glory of  the  One  seated  upon  it.

John-then   observed:   ".  .  .   and   upon   the   cloud   One
sat  .  .  ."    Already,  he  had  beheld  the  same  Person,  in  the
guise~  Of  a  mighty  Angel,  "clothed  wi'th  a  cloud"  (ch.  10.1),
but  now  in  Human  f`orm  He  is  se'ated  upon  a  clo.ud,  and
so  the  cloud  that  was  Hi`s  -garment  is  now  His  s`eat.

When  Christ  ascended  from  Olivet  into  heaven,  "a  clo'ud
received  Him  (Acts  1.9).  For  His  return  in power  and  glory
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to  the  Mount  of  Olives  (Zech.   14.4),  He  will  be  "coming
in  a  cloud"  (Luke  21.27).  Opinions  differ  about  the  nature
of  the  cloud  at  His  ascension  and  His  coming  again,  but
surely  that  Blessed  Person  is  worthy  of  nothing  less  than
the  shekinah  cloud!  His  coming  with  poiwer  and  gliory  will
be  also  "in  the  clouds"  (Mark  13.26),  which  is  not  contra-
dicto.ry  but  complementary  to  Luke's  statement.  These  two
scriptures descri'be different face`ts of the same event. Accord-
ing  to  Luke,  Christ  will  come  again  to  the  earth  in  the
shekina'h  cloud,  whilst  Mark  describes  Him  coming  at  the
head  of clouds  of  saints  following  Him.

'Ilre  Occupant Of the  cloud-seat is  now  identified  as  being
"like  unto  the  Son  of  Man  ..., "  and  the  same  phase
occurs in ch.  1.13.  The  words  "like  unto"  do  not  mean  that
this  Divine  Figure  was  merely  a  resemblance  of  the  Son  of
Man,  and  they  convey  no  suggestion  of  uncertainty  about
His  identity.  Such  words  serve  to  distinguish  Him  as  seen
in  His  glory  and  majes\ty  in  con'trast  to  the  days  of  His
humiliation.  Now  that  this  majest`ic  Person  is  named  "the
Son  of  Man,"  His  title  is  worthy  of  consideration  in  some
depth.

dearly,  the  title,  "the  Son  of  Man,"  is  Messianic,   in-
dicating  more   than   Messiahship.   Basically,   it   stresses   the
M`anhood  of Christ,  Whose  Human'ity  is unique  in  compari-
son  with  that  of  other  men,  for  there  never  has  been,  or
will be,  a man  like  this  Man.  In  His  Manhood,  He  is  truly
the  acme  of  perfection.  He  is  not  "the  Son  of  Man"  by
human  generation,   as   the   scriptures  clearly  indicate.   The
title was adopted by Christ Himself in the days oif His flesh.
Essentially,  it  is  a  Hebrew  idiom  signifying  that  Christ  has
partaken  Of  all  the  characteristics,  sin  apart,  of  manhood
as belonging to men, whieh is also borne out by the omission
of  the  definite  article  in  the  title  in  the  origina'l  text  both
here  and in ch.1.13.  Other Hebrew  idioms  are found  in the
scriptures.   For  instance,  CThrist  is  said   to   be   "a   Man   of
sorrows"  (Isa.  53.3),  which  means  that  sorrow  was  a  pre-
dominant  characteristic   of  His   life   on   earth.   Turning   to
non-mes'sianic  idioms,  "a  man  of  knowledge"  (Prov.  24.5)
describes a man in  whom  wisdom  is  the  paramount feature,
and  "son  Of peace"  (Luke  10.6)  is  one  in  whom  peace  pre-
dominates.  After  the  Church  has  been  caught up,  there  will
appear  "the  man  of  s`in"  (or,  lawlessness,  RV.)   (11  Thess.
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2.3),  and  lawlessne'ss  will  be  the  principal  c'haracterisitic  of
this  Satanically  energ`ized  man.

By  looking  at  the  use  oif  the  title,  "the  Son  of  Man,"  we
find  it  is  used  oif  CThrist  no  less  t'han  84  ti'mes  in  the  four
gospels,  namely,  32  in  Matthew,  14  in  Mark,  26  in  Luke,
and   12  in  John.  Even  thi.s  dist'ribution  Of  the  title  ,is  inter-
esting.   The   two   highest  numbers   Of   cocurrences,   both   of
which  are  close  to  one  another,  are` found  in  Matthe.w  and
Luke,  whilst  t'he  two  lowest  wit'h  little   difference  between
them  are  in  Mark  and  John.

`Primarily,   the   designation   portrays   the   dignity   of   His
Person,  such  as  His  earthly  dominion  and  sovereignty,  for
whi'ch  we  turn  to  Matthew's  gospel  where  He  is  set  forth
as  Ki.ng  and,  in  this  regal  office,  He  wil`l  be  the  Ideal  Man,
as  described  by  Luke.  Taken  together,  Luke  sets  forth  the
impeccable   c'haracter   of   the   Man   W`ho  will   one   day   be
King,  exercising  absoluite  power,  as  foreseen  in  Matthew's
gospel.

In  a  secondary  way,  `the  title  is  associated  with  His  hum-
il'iation  and  rejection,  and  so  He  is  the  humble  Servant  in
M'ark  whilst  He  is  rejected  owing  to  His  claim  to  Deity  in
John.

"The  Son  Of  Man"  as  a  title  Of  Christ  occurs  only  once
in  Acts  (7.56),  not  at  all  in  the  e.pistles,  and  only  twice  in
Revelation,   one   oif   which   we   cons'i'dered   in   ch.   1.13,   and
the  other  is  here  (14.14).

Unlike  the  title.  "the  Son  of  God."  which  is  sometimes
abbreviated   to   "the   Son"   or   "His   Son,"   t'he   designation,"the  S,on  of  Man."  i's  never  shortened  but  it  is  always  used
in  full.

The  use  and  signi`ficance  Of  `the  title,  "the  Son  Of  Man,"
in  both  the  Old  and  New  Testaments,  ,is  probably  best  ex-
plained   by   T.   8.   Baines,   who   says,   "This  ,is   t.`he   title   in
which   Christ   takes   the   kingdom  from   God   (Dan.   7.13D,
intervenes  for   Israel   (Luke   21.27.f,  Psa.   80.17f),  and   exer-
cises   absolute   dominion   (Psa.   8.4-6,  Heb.   2.5,8)."    Hence,
in   the  light  Of  this  sta'tement  suppo.rted  by  the  scriptures,
this  title  is  not  associated  with  .the  Church  'but  Israel,  it  is
not  ccmnected  with  the  present  day  Of  grace  but  witih  the
coming   age   oif  rightcousness,  land   it   is   related   not  to   t`he
Lordship   of   Christ  over   the   liaca'1   church   but   to  CThrist's
ultimate  world  dominion.  Such  global  sovereignty  is  clearly
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foretold  and  assoctiated  with  ``the  Son  of  Man"  where  tlhe
title  is  first  used  Of Christ  in  t'he  Old  Testament  (Psa.  8.4-8).

The  law  Of  first  mention   and   thait  of   last   mention,   if
applied  to thi's  appell'ation  in  the New  Te.stament,  is  instruc-
tive.  For  the  first men.tion  Of  "the  Son  Of  Man,"  we  turn  to
Matthew  8.20,  where  Ch.ri`st,  applying  the  title  to  Himself,
says,  "the  Son  Of  M`an  hath  no't  where  to  lay  Hi's  head."
Wlhat   an  expression   Of  His   abject  poverty   and   de'p'th   of
humiliat'i.on!   The  last  mention  Of  the  ti'tle  is  in  Revelatio'n
14.14,   the   scri'pture   under   consideration,   where   John   o'b-
served   "t'he   Son   Of   Man,   having   on   H.is   head   a   golden
crown   .  .  ."     In   this   description   Of   Him,   the   seer   gives
expression  to  One  .in  exaltation.  He,  Who  had  formerly  no
pillow  for  His  head,  has  now   a   crown  upon  it,   and  so`from  poverty  to  sovereignty'  is  the  tihought  in  these  two
scri'ptures.

The  word  "crown"  (s'/cpfo¢#os',  Gr.)   does   nolt   mean    a
monarchial crown but a victor's `garland' like that men.tioned
in   1   Corinthi'ans   9.25,   and   elsewhere.   Being  Of  giold,   t.his
V,ictor's   garland   is   imperis.hable,   unlike   the   garlands   Of
myrtle, parsley and oak leaves for t.he G.ree'k games in John's
day  which  perished.  This  golden  garl'and  is  in keeping with
the  nature  Of  Hi`s  being,  upon  Whose  head  i`t  was  placed,
for  "His  flesh  did  not  see  cormption"   (Ac'ts  2.31)   at  the
time  Of  Hits   death,   and   no'w  He   has   a  "body   Of   glory"
(Phi.I.  3.21,  RV).  The  glory  and  hon,our,  with  which  He  its
crowned  land   symbol.i'zed   'by   His  golden   garland,   are  not
tempoiral  but  pe'rpetu'al.   In   the   ancient  world   a   garland,
al'tlhouglh  peris'hable,  was  reserved  for  a  victor,  and  so  the
Scm  oif Man, 'having defeated  man's  arch-ene'my  at t`he  cross,
iis noiw poten.tiially  the Victor but His  victory wi`11  be manifest
when  Satan  will  be  bou.nd,  sin  restrained  and  His  enemies
subdued  fo,r  one  thous'and  years.

Or  tihe  Son  Of  Man  seated  upon  the  Whi`te  cloud,  John
saw  .that   "in   His   hand   (wa's)   a   s.harp   s'ickle."   This   is   a
piictorial   description   of   CThrist   as   the   Dispenser   Of   divine
judgment but from `a d,ifferent aspect of the Warri`or wielding
a  sword  as  in  chapter  19.

John  was  one  Of  t'he  "holy  men  of  God  (w`ho)  spake  as
they  `were  moved  by  the  Holy  Ghost"  (11  Pet.1.21),  and  so
it   was   n'o.t   accidenital   but   intentional   that   Christ   is   here
depi'cted  not  as  `the  Soin  Of  God'  but  as  "the  Son  oil  Man"
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which  is  explained  in  a  reiasoned   statement  made  by  our
Lord  Himself :   "the  Father  .  .  .  hath  committed  all  judg-
ment  unto  the  Son ,...  and  hath  given  Him  authority  to
execute  judgment  because  He  is  the  Son  of  Man"  (John
5.22,27).   The  purpose  Of  His  Manhood   was  not  only   to
bear  vicariously  the  judgment  of  sin   as  demanded   by   a
righteous  God,  as  shown  by  oither  scriptures,  but  also  to  be
able  to  judge  with  a  full  and  experimental  understanding
Of  human  conditions.  Therefore,  in  exercising  judgment  in
a  coming day,  this  righteous  Judge  will  share  the  humanity,
sin  apart, of  those  whom  He  will judge.

To   the   Son   of  Man   seated   upon   the   cloud,   an   angel
appeared   and,   with   a   loud   commanding   voice,   he   sa;tl,"Thrust  in  Thy  sickle  and  reap ,...  for  the  harvest  of  the
earth  is  ripe,"  which  He  did  (14.15f).  By  linking  this  scene
with the parable  o'f the wheat and  tares, Walter  Scott points
out that ``The Son of Man does not Himself personally reap.
He   superintends.     Instrumentally   He   reaps.     The   actual
reapers  are  the  angels  (Matt.   13.39)."  The  angel  also  said
to  the  Son  of  Man  "the  time  is  come  for  Thee  to  reap."
The  time  for  reaping  "the  harvest  (will  be)  the  end  of  the
age"  (Matt.   13.39f,  lit.).  This  refers  not  to  the  end  of  the
present  age  of  grace  but  to  that  Of  law  which  will  be  re-
sumed  for  a  seven  year  pe`riod  Of  triibulation  after  the  rap-
ture  Of  the  Church.

At the end Of the  tribulation, the Divine Reaper will reap
the harvest by separating t'he wheat from the  tares, Of which
there  is  no  specific  mention  here  (14.15f).

The  Apcealyptic  verses  are  concerned  with  ``the  harvest
of   the   earth"   (v.   15)   whilst   the   remaining   verses   of   the
chapter  (14.17-20)  deal  with  "the  vine  Of  the  earth"  (v.  18),
and  it  should  be  remembered  that  there  is  a  difference  be-
tween  the  harvest  and   vintage   n'ot  only   here   but  in   the
scriptures  too.  As  John  A.  Savage  rightly  says,  ``We  have
two  distinct  thoughts   in   the  harvest  and   vintage-in   the
first,  s'cp¢r¢fz.on,.  and  in  the  second  dcsfrztc£].o#.  And  when
we  compare  the  prophecies  of  our  Lord  with  what  we  find
in  the Revelation relating  specially  to  this judgment, we  see
these  two  thoughts fully borne  out,  together  with  the results
that  follow  in  each  case."

It  is,  therefore,  apparent  that  the  Divine  Reaper  of  the
harvest  will  function  as  the  discriminating  Judge  separating
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the  r,ighteious  from  the  wicked,  which  is  implicit  in  the  fact
that   He   Himself  hold`s   the   sickle.   In   consequerice   of   the
separating  process  at  t'he  hiarvest  judgment,  the  winked  will
be  dealt  with  at  'the  vintage  judgment  whilst  the  righteous
wilil  enter  into,  and  become  the  inhabitants  Of,  the  restored
mi.llenni'al  earth.

®a[ks  to  apounH  ascli€berS
by  JOHN   RITCHIE

The  Triune  God :  Father,  Son ,and  Holly  Ghost
In  a  day  when  the  founda'tions  Of  our  most  holy  faith

are  being  attacked  on   a`ll  sides,  and   errors  destructi've   Of
the  very fundamentals Of Christianity are boldly proiclaimed,
it  becomes  .all  who  love  the  Lord  and  reverence  His  Word
to  be  diligently  "building `themselves  up,"  and  so  assuring
tliemselve's  Of  ithe  "things  w'hich  they  h.ave  le`arned"  as  to"continue  in  them"  (2  Tim.   3.14),  and  be  alble  to  lend  a
he`lping  `hand  to  others  in  danger  Of  bein.g  led  astray  witth"the  error  of  the  wi'cked"  (2  Pet.  3.17).  Second-hand  know-
ledge  is  Of  little  value  in  a  day  Of  stres's.  The  enemy  can
easily   wre`st  from   us   any  'truth   held  on   mere   traditional
authority.  Ontly  that  which  we  have  learned  fro.in  God,  and
hold  in faith and love, in  the communion Of the Holy Cinost
(2  Tim.   1.13,14)  strengthens   the  inner  man,  and  becomes
Shield  and  sword  (Eph.  6.16,17)  to  the  warri`or  in  the  day
of  b,attle."The  fool  ha,bh  said  in  his  heiart  there  is  #o  Gold"  (Psa.
14.1).     4ffeez.s.in   denies    His   existence.     D€z.s'm   lad.mits    an
original   Cause,   ibut   denies   His   Sovereiignty.     4g#ioifrz.cl.sin
slays   He   is   .unknown   a'n`d   unknoiwable.     Pfl#/fe€z.sin   makes
God  part  of  exi`sting  tihings,  as  'in  Brahminism  and  other
idolaitrous  systems.  Revehafz.o#  ma`kes  knoiwn  a  Living  and
True  God,  Hi{s`  characte`r,  His  works,  and  His  ways,  and"the  testimony  of the  Lord  is  sure, making wi'se  the simple"
I(Psa.   19.7).   To  the  Bcok  oif  God,  the  only  safe  guide  in
things  Divine  and  Eternal,  let  us  reverently  turn.

One  True  God
"There is one God" (1  Tim.  2.4), and "there is none  other
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but  He"  (Mark   12.32).  His  gllory  He  "will  not  give  unto
another" (Isa.  42.8).  The Creator and Cause of all existence,
material  and  spiritual, formed for Himself and  His  pleasure
(Rev.  4.11),  He  requires  and  claims  its  allegiance.  Eternal,
In`finite,  Omnipotent,  Omniscient;  God  of  Light  and  Love;
in Him "we live and move and have our being" (Actsl7.28).
Yet is  He  unknown  and  unknowable,  alike  in  His  mode  of
exi`stence,   His   character,   and   His   ways,   save   as   He   is
pleased   to  reveal  Himself  to   man.   Concerning   Him,   the
question  may   still   be   asked   as   Of   old,   "C'anst   thou   by
searching  find  out  God?"  (Job  11.7).  "The  heavens  declare
the  glory  of  God,  and  the  firmament  showeth  His  handi-
work"  (Psalm  19.1);  but  it  is  in  His  Son  (John  1.18),  and
through  His  Word,  that  God  has  been  pleased   to  reveal
Himself.  "This  is  life  etem'al,  that  they  might  know  Thee
the  only  true  God,  and  Jesus  Christ whom  Thou hast  sent"
(Jchn  17.3).

One  God  in  Three  Persons.
IGod  is  revealed  in  the  Scriptures  as  one  God  in  three

Persons,  each  Divine  equally  God,  eternally  one  in  Being:
not  three  Gods,  but  three  Persons- Father,  Son  and  Holy
Spirit,  the  Triune  God  whose  nature  and  whose  name  is
Love.  This  great  truth  was  well  expressed  by  Athanasius,
a  noble  winess  for  God  and  the  faith  in  the  early  Church,
at  a  time  when  Arian  and  Sabellian  errors  were  turning
many  away  from  the  truth.  He  says :  "There  is  one  God
in  Trinity,  and  Trinity  in  Unity,  neithe.r  confounding  the
persons  nor  dividing  the  substance;  for  there  is  one  Person
of  the  Father,  anot'her  o'f  the  Son,  another  of  the  Holy
Ghost.  But  the  Godhead  Of  the  Father,  of  the  Son,  and  Of
the  Holy  Ghost  is  all  one,  the  glory  equal,  the  majesty  co-
etemal."

The    Englisih    word    "Trinity,"    which    means    "three-
foldness,"  is  not  found  in  Scripture,  yet  it  expresses  more
accurately  than  any  other  single  English  word  this  great
Scripture  truth of three Persons  yet one  God.  a  truth which
is  announced  and  in  part  reve`aled  in  the  Old  Testament,
bu.t  fully  developed  and  demonstrated  in  the  New,  by  the
lncarnation,  Death,  and  Glorification  Of  the  Son,  and  the
advent  and   work  of  the   Spirit.   Far  beyond   man's  finite
reason  to  grasp,  it  belongs  to  the  Infinite  and  Eternal,  a
stumbling-stone   to   the   worldly-wise,   while   faith   receives
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and  enjoys  its  truth.  "No  man  knoweth  the  Son  but  the
Father,  nei'ther  knoweth  any  man  t`he  Fathe,r  save  the  Son"
(Matt.   11.27),  and  he   to   whomsoever   the   Son  will  reveal
Him.  What  "fle's'h  and  blood"  could  never  make  known  of
the  Son,  t'he  Father  reveals  (Matt.   16.17).  Such  knowledge
is  now  imparted  by  the  Spirit  (1  Cor.  2  10-13)  through  the
Word  (2  Cor.   3.17-18).   Scripture  reveals  all  that  God  has
seen  good  fo`r  us  to  know,  in  our  present  state,  concerning
this  truth,  and  beyond  thait  we  are  not wise  to  pry.

Illustrations  oif  this  great  truth  may  be  seen  in  the  sun's
light,   which   is   wh,ite   but   which,  when  passed   through   a
prism,  divides  itself  into  the  three  primary  colours-blue,
red,  and  yellow;  in  man, formed  in the  image  of God, com-
posed  of  sp'irit,  soul,  and  body;  and  in  other  things,  all  of
which,   while   bearing   witness   to   the   Triune   God,   their
Maker,  need  to  be  used  with  reverent  care.

When  Patrick  went  to  preach  to  the  unlettered  pagans
in   Ireland,   he   found   great   difficulty   in   making   clear   to
them  the  truth  of  the  Trinity.   "Are  there  three  Gods  or
one?"   they   asked.   Perplexed,   he   looked   on   t`he   gro`und,
picked up a s.hamrock growing at hi's feet, and holding it up,
said:  "As  there  are  three  in  one  and  one  in  three  in  this
little  plant,  so  is  God."  A  very  few  steps  in  the  quest  of
such  kno'wledge  bring  us  to  the  verge  Of  the  Infinite  and
Unknowable,  where,  not  in  irreverent  speculation  or  unholy
scepticism  such  as  the  b'aff led  man  Of  reason  at  this  point
becomes  the  victim  of,  but  in  adoiring  wors'hjp  Of  t`he  All-
wise  and  All-g'ood  God,  who  thus  reveals  yet  hides  Himself,
the  devout  and  longing  soul  exclaims:  "Lo,  these  are  part
of  His  ways;  but  how  little  a  portion  is  heard  of  Him"
(Job  26.14).

Trinity  Acting  in  Unity.
IN  CREATION.~"In  (the)  beginning  God  created   the

heaven   and   the   earth"   (Gen.   1.1).     The   word   "God"   is
E/ofez.in,   the   plural   Of   "El'oah,"   ,the   objec't   of   worship-"created,"   brought   into   existence,   out   of   nothing,   "the
heaven  and  the  earth."  Thus,  in  the  eternal  past,  "in  be-
ginning,"  long  before  the  clack  of  time  was  set  agoing,  the
Eternal.   Triune   God~Father,   Son,   and   Holy   Spirit-c`o-
existed  and  acted  in  unity  in  the  work  Of  creation.  Such  is
the  first  sentence  of  the  Book  of  God :  the  truth  it  teaches
runs  through  it  to  the  end.
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In  the  Word,  the  original  creation  is  attributed  alike  to
Father,   Son,   and   Holy   Spirit   (see   Rev.   4.11;   John   1.3;
Psta.   104.30).  It  is  a/  the  Fathier,  fforowgfe  the  Son,  by  the
Spiri't.   Originated   with   the   Father,   accomplished   through
the  Son  effected  by  the   Spirit,   each   acting   unitedly   and
harmoniously.  Thus  the  Divine  purpose  and  way  is  perfect,
as  is  its  execution.  In  veirse  3,  where  recons'truction  Of  the
ruined  earth  as  an  abode  for  man  is  in  view,  the  Spirit
personally  is  seen  moving  (see  Deut.  32.11  for  same  word),
or   fluttering   over   the   dark,   chaotic   mass,   foreshadowing
Hi`s   work   of  awakening,   conviction,   and   regeneration   in
fallen  man,  while  light  and  life  are  produced  through  the
Word  (2  Cor.  4.6).  Although  not  distinctively  the  subject
of Old  Testament revelation,  the  Personality  and  operations
of  the  Son  (see  Num.  22.32;  Isa.  63.9;  Mal.   3.1)  and  the
Spirit  are  fully  recognised   (Isa.   48.16;   61.1),  while  in   the
New  Testament  the  full  manifestations,  inter-relations,  har-
monious   actings,   and   dispensational   workings   of   Father,
Son,  and  Spirit  are  clearly  announced  and  distinguished.

In  the  Baptismal  formula  Of Matt.  28.19,  "baptising  them
in  the Name  of  the  Father,  the  Son,  and  the  Holy  Ghost;"
in  the  Apostolic  benediction  Of  2  Cor.  13.14;  and  the  Apo-
calyptic   greeting  Of  Revela`tion   1.4-6,   the   Triune  God   in
all   diversity,   equality,   and   Deity   is   fully   recognised-
Divine  honour  and  Deity  being  here,  as  elsewhere,  ascribed
to  each  (R'om.  9.5;  He`b.  1.8;  Acts  5.  3,4).  The  Son  claims
equality and unity  (John  10.30)  with the Father (John  5.20),
and  the  Word  procla,ims  (Jchn   1.1)  His  eternity,  equality,
and  Divine  Personality.    Yet,  in  relation,  the  Son  is  Filial
as   well   as   Divine.   Eternally   the   Son,   before   all  worlds,
co-existent   wiith   the   Father   (Jchn   17.   5,24;   with   Prov.
8.  22-31),   His  "well  beloved"  (Mark   12.6),  in  whom  He
was "well pleased" (Matt. 3.17).    He who did not "become,"
but  eternally  WAS  the  only  begotten  in  the  bosom  of  the
Father  (Jchn  1.18),  was  "sent  forth"  (Gal.  4.4)  to  do  the
Faither's  will  (John  4.34),  not  less  Divine,  yet  subordinate
to   Hin,  doing  nothing   of  Himself  (John   5.19).     In   this
reapect  alone  is  the  Fiather  said  to  be  "greater"  than  the
Son   (John   14.28),   and   the   Son   "subject   to   the   Father"
(1  Cor.  15.  24,28),  not  in  essential,  but  in  economic,  filial,
and  dispensational  relation's.

IN INCARNATION, Trinity is seen again acting in unity.
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"God  so  loved  the  world  that  He  gave  His  only  begotten
Son"  (J`ohn  3.16),  and  He,  who  ever  was  in  "the  form  o'f
God,"  of  His  o'wn  will  took  upon  Him  the  bondservant's
form,  saying,  "Lo,  I  come  to  do  Thy  will.  0  God"  (Heb.
10.9).   In   a  body   "prepared"  by   the   Father,   and   by   the
Spirit  formed  (Luke  1.35),  "God  sent  forth  His  Son,  made
of  a  woman"  (Gal.  4.4),  in  His  Divine  Personaliity,  the  Son
of  God,  ever  God  and  Man,  two  natures  in  one  Person,
always  Divine,  yet  ever  perfect  Man.

IN SERVICE.~At His baptism in Jordan, t'he Son obeys,
the  Fat'her  speaks  from  the  open  heaven`s,  and  the  Spirit  in
dove-like  form  descends  (Matt.   3.   16-17);  while  througho.ut
His  public  ministry  the  Son  ever  had,  the  Father  wit'h  Him
(John  8.29),   and   did   all   His  mighty  works   by   the   Spirit
(Matt.   12.28).

IN  REDEMPTION.~God,  the  Father,  is  said  to  be  the
Originator   Of   the   scheme   of   redemption,   the   Giver   and
Sender  of  the  Son;  the  Son  accomplis.hes,  as  Sacrifice,  Re-
deemer,  Saviour;  and  the  Spirit bears  witness to  (He'b.10.17)
the   comple'tene`ss   of  tllat   work.   The   three   Persons   oif  the
Godhead,  in  one  sublime  statement  of  the  Sacred  Word-
He`b.   9.14-are  each  mentioned   as  present  at  and  sharing
in  the  great  work  of  Calvary,  when  ``He  (the  Son),  through
the  Eternal  Spirit,  offered  Himself  without  sp.ot  to  God."

IN  SALVATION,   the  election,  choice,  and  c'all  Of  t`he
saved  is  ascribed  to  God  the  Father  (Eph.   I.4;   1  Pet.   1.2;
Rom.   7.28);   their   redemption,   justification,   and   peace   to
the   work   of   the   Son   (.Eph.   1.7;   Acts   13.39  ;   Eph.   2.13);
their  regeneration,  santification,  and   transformation  to   the
Holy  Spirit  (Jchn  3.5;  I  Pet.1.2;  2  Cor.  3.17,18).  The  three-
fold  parable  of  Luke  15,  in  which  the  shepherd  goes  after
the  wandering  sheep,  the  woman  searches for  the  lost  silver,
and  the  father  welcome's  the  repentant  and  returning  prodi-
gal,  may  sure'1y  further  tell  of  the  activities  Of  the  Triune
God  in  the  sinner's  salvati'on.

IN COMMUNION,  access  (Eph.  2.18)  and  worship  (Heb.
]0'.19-21;   Phil.   3.3,   R.V.),   the   believer  knows   and   proves
the  e,fficacy  of  the  way  opened,  the  ministry  Of  the  living
High  Priest,  and  the  Spirit-given  strength  and  competency
to  ``draw  near,"  to  abide  in  the  light,  and  to  walk  through
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life  with  God.  Divine  love,  manifested  in  the  gift  of  the
Father (1  John 4.9) and  the  death  Of  the  Son  (Gal.  2.20),  is"shed abroad" (Rom.  5.5) in the heart Of the believer by the
Holy  Ghost,  to be  enjoyed  experimentally  by  him.

IN TIH  CIIURCH,  as  the  House  of  God  (1  Tim.  3.15)
over which  the  Son is  set (Heb.  3.6, R.V.)  and  in which the
Spirit  dwells  (Eph.  2.22),  all  administration  and  operation
for godly order and edification is undertaken by and wrought
out under the supireme control Of t'he Three-one God (I  Cor.
12.   3-5)   through  men,  but  not   of  them:   and   where   the
Divine pattern is conformed to and room loft for the Divine
power to operate, now as Of old, some  will have  to  confess,"God is in you Of a truth" (1  Cor.  14.25).

IN  GLORY.con  the  coming  resurrection  moming,  the
Spirit quickens  (Ron.  8.11),  the  Son receives  the raised  and
transformed  saints  (John   14.3),  and  presents  them  to  the
Father  with  exceeding  joy  (Jude  24).  In  the  Eternal  state,
God  Himse'lf  shall  be  with  His  people  (Rev.  21.3);   they
sh'all  see  the face  Of  the  Son,  and  serve  Him  (Rev.  22.  3,4);
while  from  the  throne  Of  God  and  the  Lamb,  the  water  Of
life,  like  a  river-mblem  of  the  Spirit's  fulness  (see  John
7.  38,39)-will  flow  on  for  ever.

All  the  Father's  cou'nsels  claiming
Equal  honour  to  the  Son ;

Alil  the  Son's  effu`Igence  beaming
Makles  th.e  Father's  glories  known :

By  the  Spirit  all-pervading,
Hosts  unnum'bered  round  the  Lamb,

Ceaseless   love   and   praise   unfailing
Claiming  fo.r  the  Great   I  AM :

Father,  Son`,  and  S'pirit  known,
Heaven's   Eternal  Three  in  One.

Questions  and  Answers.
1.-In  Deut.  6.4,  it  is  said :  "The  Lord  our  God  is  one

I+ord."  How  dces  this  accord  with  a  TThree-one   God?-
There  are  two  words  in  the  Hebrew  language  translated"one."  The  first  means  absolutely  and  essentially  one;  the
second,  one  in  combination.  The  second  is  the  word  here
used, and  expresses  the  same  great  truth  as  the  Lord  Him-
self  uttered  when  He  said,  "I  and  My  Father  are  o«e"
(John  10.30).
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2.-In  Gen.1.1,   we    read:    ``In    .t'he    beginni'ng   GOD
created;"  and  in  John  1.3,  Col.   1.16,  crea`tion  is  attrilbuted
to   Christ.   How   are`   these  statements   reconciled?-Easily.
Tihe  word  "God"  in Gen.  1.I  is  EJo„J.in,  a  plural  'word,  the
E.ternal  Triune  God,  who  afterwards  sa,id,  "Let  ws  make
men  in  our  inage"  (vcr.  26).  The  verb  "created"  is  in  the
singular,  expressing  Trinity  acting  in  Uni.ty,  which  is  else-
where  abundantly  shown.  Creation  was equal'1y  the  work  Of
Father, Son, and  Spirit.  (See Eph.  3.9;  Rev.  4.11;  Job 26.13).

3.-It  is  s.aid~"No  man  hath  seen  God  at  any  time"
(John  1.18).  What does  this  mean,  and  how  does  it  accord
with  Exod.  24.10,  where  it  is  said,  "They  sa'w  the  God  Of
Israel"?ndod  as  Gold,  in  .the  plentitude  Of  His  character
as  God  of Light and Love,  was  unknown in  Old  Tes.tament
times,  and  until  He  was  "declared"  by  the  Son.  "At  s'undry
times  and  in divers  manners"  (Heb.  I.1)  He  had  manifested
Himself in angelic and other forms, but it was not until  the
Son  came  forth,  testifying,   ``He   t'hat  hath  seen  Me  hath
seen  the  Father"  (Jchn  14.9).  Only  in  Christ,  who  is  "the
image  Of  the  invisilble  God"  (Col.   1.15),  "the  brightness  Of
His  glory  and  the  express  image  Of  His  Person"  (Heb.  1.3),
is  God  fully  made  known.

ON  HIS  WAY  REJOICING
by  DON  F]OBEFtTS

A  RE-EXAMINATION  OF  ACTS
(Chapter  8,  verses  26  to  40)

The  scene  set  here  is  of  an  Ethiopian  statesman  on  his
way   home   after   having   visited   Jerusalem   to   worship.   I
would  assume  that  whilst  he  was  at  the  city  that  he  had
heard   something   of   the   recent   events   that   had   brought
about  the   crucifixion  of  CThrist.   He   was   travelling  in  his
chariot reading from his scroll  in Isaiah  53.  He had already
realised  that  the  chapter  was  referring  to .a  man  and  not  a
nation,  he  believed  in  God  and  he  had  heard  about  Onrist
but he  was,  as  yet,  unable  to  put  the  three  together.  Phil`ip
was  the  spiritual  catalyst  that  brought  the  three  together,
for  he  preached  unto  him,  Jesus.  One  of  the  roles  Of  the
evangelist  is  to  equate  the  facts,  bring  in  the  missing  link
and  that  is  CThrist  Himself.  Here  was  fertile  soil  and  the
seed  was  at home  and  fruit  was  to  come.
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By  inference,  part  of  Philip's  talk  included  obedience  in
baptism and this was a feature of the early apostolic preach-
ing  and  should  be  restated  today.  The  net  result  was  that
the  statesman was  saved  and  baptised;  and what I find mo`s.t
I.emarkable  was  that  he  went  on  his  way  rejoicing.  I  could
forgive  the  man for  looking  back  at  Philip  in  regret  as  the
latter  went  back  to  his  other  work  for  the  Lord,  for  here
was  a  man,  alone,  about  to  return  to  darkest  Africa,  wi,th
nothing but a scroll of Isaiah, Christ in his heart, no gospels
or epistles to learn from, no one  to lean upon, no follow up
work,  nothing.  But  here  was  a  man  that  went  on  his  way
rejoicing,  with  no  regrets-how  did  he  learn?  What  could
account  for  his  assumed  spiritual  progress  and  growth  of
the  church  in  Africa?  Nothing  but  the  work  of  the  Spirit
of  God.  He  was  taught  by  the  Spirit  who  revealed  to  the
man  the beauties  and  the  glories  of CThrist.

The Spirit is  the  TEACHER for our ignorance.
John  16.13  states :  `Howbeit  when He,  the  Spirit of truth,

is  come,  He  will  guide  you  into  all  truth:  for  He  shall  not
speak  of  Himself ;  but  whatsoever  He  shall  hear,  that  shall
He  speak:  and  He  will  show  you  things  to  come.'

The  ministry  of the  Spirit is  inclusive  because He  teaches
ALL  truth  and  it  is  also  exclusive  because  it  is  ONLY  the
truth  and  nothing  else.

The  Spirit  is  the  COMPANION  in  our  solitude.
John  14.16  states:   `And  I  will  pray  the  Father,  and  He

shall  give  another  Comforter,  that  He  may  abide  with  you
for  ever.'

The  original  word  suggests  one  that  is  called  alongside
to  help  and  the  bcoik  Of Acts  is  full  from  beginning  to  end
of  the  work  and  influence  Of  the  Spirit.  Ministry  on  the
Person  and  the  work  of  the  Spirit  is  sadly  missing  today
and  yet He  is  our companion,  our help  and  guide.

The  Spirit  is  our  JOY  in  our  sorrow.
John   16.6  and   7   state:   `But  because  I  have   said   these

things  unto  you,  sorrow  hath  filled  your  heart.  Nevertheless
I  tell  you  the  truth;  It its  expedient for  you  that  I  go  away;
for  if  I  go  not  away,  the  Comfor`ter  will  not  come  unto
you:  but  if  I  depart,  I  will  send  Him  unto  you.'

How  often  has  the  Spirit  filled  the  aching  void  in  our
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lives 'that  circumstances   have   engineered   and   brought   us
joy  when  we  thought  it  was  out  of  our  reach.

Even  if  the   Ethiopian  had  only  Isaiah   53   and  not  a
chapter  more,  there  was  the  doctrine  Of  the  death of CThrist,
which  seed   was   to  blossom  into  frui't  eternal.     But  what
things  can  we  learn  from  this  chapter' alone  by  the  Spirit
of  God?                                       I

I.  The  meaning  of  fai.th.  Verse   1   states  `Who  hath  be-
lieved  our  report'  and  shows  that  saving  faith  is  the  simple
belief  in  a  record,  a  testimony,  a  proclamation,  news  or
good  tidings.

2.  The  doctrine  of  sin.  Vers; `5\ suggests  the  root  defin-
ition  of  sin  in  the\ word  `transgression'  as  lawlessness9  diso-
bedience  and  stepping  over  the  line.'  The  same  verse  also
implies  the  fruit  of  sin  i.e.  guilt  and  defilement  and  hence
the   need   for   justification   and   sanctification   respectively.
We  can  see  the  germ  of  these  important  doctrines  here.

3.  The  necessity  for  guidance.  The  picture  of  the  sheep
going  astray  is  a  sufficient  hint  to  bring  home  the  impor-
tance'of  daily  guidance  in  our  actions,  our  speech  and  our
general  behaviour.

h 4.  Christian  behaviour.   The  example  of Christ  is  here  in
ve.rse  7,  when  He,opened  not  His  mouth.  It  takes  more
strength ,land courage to keep our peace than ito do otherwise,
for  there  is  an  inborn  tendency  to  justify  ourselves  at  the
expense  of  others.

5.  The  sovereignty   o£  God.     Verse   10  hints   at   this   in
revealing  that  it was  t'he purpose  of God  that Christ shoukl
die.   Here   is   a   doctrine,   coupled   with   the   Lordship   Of
Christ  that  is   also   sadly  neglected   today   and   there   is   a
great  need  to  emphasise  the  fundamental  and  redemption
truths.

6.  The  glory  o£  Christ.  The  division  of  the  spoil  with  the
strong  in  verse  12 `suggests  the  victory  of Calvary  emphasis-
ing  the  glory  that  awaits  us  and  the  ultimate  defeat  Of  the
enemies  of  God.           i

7t  The \ priesthood' o£  Christ.   The  word  `intercession'  in
verse  1.2  hints ,at this ministry  of Christ which\ is  very much
amplified. ,in the epis`.tle to the Hebrews, a ministry of succour
and  help  when  we  are  tempted, He,being  qualified  so tQ do
because  of  His  suffering.                                                                ,
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Thus  we  see  the  germ  truths  relative  to  CThrist  that  can
blossom  into  fruit  in  the  believer's  life  no  less  than  in  the
life  of  this  Ethiopian  statesman  that  found  Christ  on  that
lonely  road.

0 cross that liftest up my head,
I  dare  not  ask  to  fly  from  thee;
I  lay  in  dust  life's  glory  dead,
And  from  the  ground  there  blossoms  red,
Life  that  shall  endless  be.

Ouneb
by  NELSON  MCDONALD  (Scottarrd)

(a    HE  IS  ABOVE  ALL  (John  3.31)
He  is  Purer than the Purest-            Heb. 4.15;  1 John 3.3,5;

2 Cor.  5.21;  1  Pet.  2.22.

He  is  Lower  than  the  Lowest-        Ps.  22.6-8;  Matt.11.29;
17.27.

He  is  Fairer  than  the  Fairest-         Ps.  45.2;  Song  Of  Sol.
5.9-16.

He  is  Sweeter  than  the  Sweetest-   Song Of Sol.  1.3;  Psalm
104.34.

He  is  Lovelier  than  the  Loveliest-Song  of  Sol.  5.16;
1   Sam.   16.12.

He  is  Dearer  than  the  Dearest-       1  Pet.  2.7;  Prov.  17.17;
18.24;   John   15.14.

He  is  Nearer than the Nearest-       Matt. 28.20; Heb.13.5;
Isa.  42.6.

He  is  Mightier than the Mightiest-Rev.19.11-16;
John  1.51;  Acts  7.56.

He  is  Greater than the Greatest-     Matt.  12.6,8,15,22,29,
41.42.

He  is  Better than the Be'st-               Heb.  1.4;  7.22;  10.12.
He  is  Higher than the Highest-       Isa.  52.13;  Ps.  89.27;

Heb.  7.26;  Phil  2.9-11.
He  is  Worthier than the Worthiest-Rev. 5.9-12.
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HYMNS  AND  THEIFI  WF)ITEF)S   (34),  by  Jack  Strahan,   EnniskLIlen

``FROM   GFtEENLAND'S   ICY  MOUNTAINS"

FtEGINALD  HEBEFt   (1783-1826)

This   great   missionary   hym,n   was   written   by   R,eginald   Heber   in
the  year  1819.  Heber  was  born  on  Apriil  21st,1783,  into  a  wealtihy
and   cultured   family   at   Malpas    in   Cihesihir.e,    Englanid.   There   h'is
father  was  a  clergyma'n  in  t`he  Cihurch  of  England.  From  c'h.ildihood,
Begtinald  demonstralted  a  grea't  love  for  boioks  and  an  apt:tude  for
writing   verse;  .indeed   his   elder  brother  once   remarked,   ``Reginald
d.oesn't   read   books,   \he   devours   them."   After   early   ed'ucation   at
W.hiitc'hurcih     grammar    school     and     Neasden,     Peginald     entered
Brasenose   College,   Oxford,   at  th.e   age   of   17.   There   he  followed
a    very    distinguished    llit,erary    c`areer.    Besiides    nu',merous    prizes,
he   carried   off   what  was,   at   that   time,   t'he   most   c.oveted   award
in   Engl,ish   I.iterature   (t'he  Newdiigate   Prize)   with   hlis  famous  poem,
"Palestine."    A    Fellowshiip   from    th,e    college   enabled    him,    over
ithe    next    two    years,    tio    travel    widely    throug`hout    Scandinavia,
Eastern  Europe  and  Russlia.  On  his  re,turn,  he  entered  the  miniist'ry
of   the   Clhurch   of   England.

Heiber   began   to   preac`h   in   Holdnet   in   1807   an.d   there   jn'   thait
I'ittle    Shrops'hire    village,    ih.e    exercised    a    d,iligent    and    devoted
min'istry    whic`h    lasted    for    16    years.       No    less    a    person    than,
Thackeray   has   paid   fitit'in`g   tribute   to   those   Hodinet   years,   ".   .   .
counsel.ling    tihe    peo.p.Ie    in   t'heiir   troubles,    advis'in.g   th.em    in   t'heir
difficulties,    comforting   them   iin   their   diistress,    kneeling   often    at
the'ir   s'ic'k   beds   at   tihe   hazard   of   ih`is   own   health,   exhorting,   en-
couraging   where   there   was   need;   w.here   there   was   strife,   the
peace-maker;    where   there   was    want,    t`he   free-giver,"    and    yet
throug'hout   all   of  t'h.ose   demlandlin.g   and   blu`sy  years,   there   burn.ed
witlhin   Heber's   heart  a  very  d.eep   interest  iin   overseas   miss.ionary
work.   In   early  you,tih,   his   soull   had   been   fired   by  the   read'ing   of,
"The   Life   of   Henry   Martyn."   M,artyn's   heroic   la.bours   throu.ghout

lndi.a,   h'is   u'ndaunted   zeal   anid   martyr's   dea.th,   had   kindled   wit`hin
him  an  iniextinguiis'ha'ble  flame,  a  flame  tha`t  soon  was  to  consume
all'   hiis   sou,l's   energies.

In  the  year  1823,  tlhe  bis,hopric  of  Calcutta  was  offered  to  Heiber
with   a   c`hange   o.f   regponsiibility,   not  lon'ly   for   the   wholle   of   lnd,ia,
but   also   for   Ceylon   and   t.he   most   of   the   South   Pacific.   Though
th'is   ap.peared   as   the   fulfilment   of   a   I'ife-lonlg   desire,   Heber   only
accept.ed   the   ciharge   after   dee'p   exrcise   oif   heart.   "I   prayed   to
God  to  show  me  the  patih  of  duty  \and  to  give  me  grace  to  follow
it;   and   ,the   tranquility   of   minid   whic,h   I   now   f.eel   ind,uces   me   to
hope  that   I   have   His   blessling   an'd   approibat,iion."   His   acc,e,ptance
opened   to  'him   a  compl'etely   new  sphere  Of  service   and   he  was
t.hen   40   years   of   ag.e.   As   aforetime,   h,e   gave  ih,imselif   unst'inted;ly
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to  the  work-to  the  preaching  of  the  gospel,  the  teaching  of  new
cionverts   and   the   founding   of   scihools   throughou.t  that   great   sub-
continent.     God     blessed     b`ountifully    and     when    fruit     apipeared
Heber's  heart  rejoiced.  At  a  Tamil  service  in  Tangore,  which  was
attended   by   1300   native   Christians,   he   was   grea.tly   moved   as   he
heard    so    many,    but    lately    rescued    from    the    pollution    of   t'heiir
heathen   idolatry,   join   to   sling   the   praises  'of  their   F}edeemer.   "For
the   last   ten   years,   I   have   longed   to   witness   a   scene   like   this,
but   the    reality   exceeds   all    my   expec.tation.    Gladly   would    I    ex-
change   years   of   common   life   for   one   suc'h   day   as   this."   Thus
it   was   to   be   and   after   only   three   years   of   en.gagemen,t   for   God
in   that   difficult   tropical   climate,   He'ber   laid   down   his   sword.   On
the  evening  of  April  3rd,  1826,  having  addressed  a  large  company
Of   new   converts   at   Trichinopoly   in   which   he   sp,oke   to   them   of
the  evils  of  the  caste  system,   he  was  suddenly  and   unexpectedly
called  to  his   rest.  T'hus  closed  the  brief  but  unforge't.table  mission-
any   min'istry   of   Beg,inald   Heber   concerning   whiich   Dr.   John   Julian
has  commented,   "no   memory  of   Indian   annals  .is   holier  than   that
of   the   three   years    of    ceaseless   travel,    splend'jd    administration
and   saintly   enthusiasm."

As    a    hymnwriter,     Beginald     He\ber    has    gained     a    place    of
honour.   He  composed   some  57  hymns   and   these  all   were  written
during   the   Hodnet   period   of   his   ministry.   Heber,   being   a   man   of
rare   refinement   and    deep   sp'irituality,    desired   that   hymns   sung
in   church   be   worthy   of   Divine   service.   A   need   for   such   hymns
existed   and    he   set   to   work.    His   compositions   s,oon    began   to
appear    in    the    `ichristian    Observer.'    He    compiled    a    manuscript
collection    of    .these    together    with    some    by    his    close    f riend,
Professor   H.   tH.   Milman,    and    others   wit'h   a   view   to    introducing
them    into    the    regular   services    of   the    Churc'h    of    England.    His
exercis.e,   however,   was   th,warted   by  ithe   hierarchy   of   the   church
and   not   until   after   his   death   did   the   con.tenit   of   his   manuscript
collection    receive   publication    ("Hymns   written    and    adapted    for
the   Weekly   Church   Service   of   the   Year"-1827).

There  are  two  of  Beginald   Heber's   composi.tions  that  will   never
d.ie-his   majes,tic   adoration    hymn,    "Holy,    H.oly,    Holy,    Lord    God
Almighty"    and    his    great    missionary    hymn,    "From    Greenland's
Icy   M.ountains."   The   latter  was   written   by   Heber  four  years   prlor
to   his   call   to   Calcutta   and   the   circumstances   of   its   writing   are
most   interes.ting.   On   the   Saturday   morning   preceding   Whit   Sun-
day,   1819,   he   was   gathered   with   some   friends   ariound   the   table
in  the   liibrary   of  Wrexham   vicarage,  the   home   of   his   father-iin-law,
Dr.    Shipley.    Dr.    Shipley,    at   that   time    Bector   of   Wrexham    and
Dean   of   St.   Asaph's,   was    nominated   to   preach    a   sermon   the
following   morning   in   the   parish   church   in   aid   of  the   "Socie.ty  for
the    Propagation    of   the    Gospel    in    Foreign    Parts."      The    Dean
requested   of   Heber,   his   s,on-in-law,   that   he   "write   someth.ing   for
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us, t,o  ging  at  the  morning  service."   Heber  thereupon   reti,red  from`-

`the   table   to   a   quiet   corner   of   the   liibrary.   After   a   sihQrt   time,`
Shipley  enquired   "and   wh.at  have  you   written?"    to  which   H,eber
responde.d,

"From   Gree'nland's   icy  mountains,

From   lndia's  coral   s,trand,
Where   Afric's   sunny  fountalins

F3oll   down   their  g.ol.den   sand;
From   many   an   ancient   river,

From   many   a   palmy   plain,
They  call   us  to  del.iver

Their  land  from   error's   c'ha'in.

What  t.houg`h  the  spicy  br,eezes
BIow  soft  o'er  Ceylon's ' isle ;

Though  ever  prospect  pleases,
And   ohily   man   is   vile ;

ln   vaiin  with   lavis'h   k`indness
The  gifts   of   God   are   s.trown;

The   hea.then,   in   h'is   bl;indness,
Bows  down -to  wood  and  stone!

loan   we,   wh.ose  souils   are   lig'hted
W'ith   wisdom   friom   .on   higih,-

Can  we,  t'o  men  benigihted
The   lamp   of   life   d.eny?

Salvation!   yea,   s,alvation!
The  joyful  sound   proclalim,

Till   each   remotest   nation
Has  learned  Messiah's  name!"

"There,    that   will    do,"    excla.jmed    Sh,i/pley.    "No,    no,"    remarked

H.eber,   ``t`he  se.nse  isi n,o.t  comple.te,"   and   wenlt  oni  tlo  add   a  fourth
Verse,

"Waft,   waft,   ye  winds,   H`is   story;

And   you,   ye   waters   roll,
Till,   like   a  sea   of   glory,

lt  spreads  from   pole  tlo   pole!
Till   o'er   our   rans'omed   nature,

The   Lam'b   for   sinners   sla`in,
F3edeemer,   King,   Creatior,

ln   bliss   returns   to   reiign!  "

ln   all,   t`he   compiosition   took   about   twenty   miinu.tes   anld   though
written   on   t'he   inspiration   Of   the   mo.ment,   hie   did   not   a.lter   it   in
any   w`ay   excapt   for   a   siingle   word   change   in   v.erse   two   from
"savage"  .to  "hea/then."    On  the  next  morninig,  Whit  Su`niday,   181,9,

it   was   s/ung   for   the   first   time   by   the   congre`gation   o.f   Wrexham
Parish   C.hurch  to   an  old   ballad  tunie  suggested   by  H`eiber  himself.
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Its   present   tune,   "Missionary   Hymn"   was   composed   just   a   few
years   later   by   Lowell   Mason   in   Savannah,   Georgia,   U.S.A.   and
like  the  writing   of  the  hymn,  this  fitting   tune  was   also  composed
on   impulse   and   completed   in   thirty   minutes.

Heber's   great   mission,ary   hymn   makes   an   arresting   appeal   to
our  hearts.   Its   language   is  vivid,   its   scenes   so   rapidly   changing.
In   every   clime  and   nation  we  can   see  the   heathen,   enslaved   in
their   idola.try,   bow  down   to  wood   and   stone.   We   can   hear  them
as   they   call,   "come   over   .   .   .   and   help   us."    (Acts   16.9).   Their
call  is  not  merely  that  of  slaves  in  their  chains,  nor  of  the  hungry
in   their   distress,    nor   even   of   the   sick   and   suffering    in   their
physical   need.   It   is   the   call   of   lost   souls,   the   cry   from   hearts
wrung  by  the  tyranny  of  s,in.   It  is  incessant-it  can  niot  be  stifled
-it  will   not  go   away!

"Can  we,  whose  souls  are  lighted

With   wisdom   from  on  high,-
Can  we,   to  men   benig'hted

The   lamp   of   liife  deny?"
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Tune...  JesusThy  Dying  I  Own        8.8.8.8.

Gathered  around  our blessed  Lord
With heart and voice  in one  accord,
Afresh  we  view  the  mystery,
The  Christ of  God  nailed  to  the  tree.

0  was  there  ever  such  a  sight?
The  nconday  sun  with-holds  its  light,
Earth  trembles  at His  parting  cry,
But  sinners  sit  and  watch  Him  die.

And  can  it  be  with  he`art  unmoved
We  scan  that  love  wherewitih  He  loved?
Be  this  the  burden Of our  sighs
That  we  are  here  with  tearless  eyes.

Sweet this memorial bread  we  eat
With heart  all prostrate  at His feet,
And  with what joy we  take  the  cup
From  Him  Who  drank  our  sorrows  up.

Lord  write  Thy  love  upon  each  heart
That  we  might  know  some  feeble  parit
Or that eternal,  sovereign grace
Which  stooped  to  take  a  sinner's  place.

0 blessed  Lord,  our hearts would bow
In  silent  adoration  now,
Henceforth  declare  with  every  breath
The  saving worth  of  such a death.



STUDIES  IN  JOHN'S  GOSPEL
(Christ,  the  Interpreter  of --the  Father)

by  WM.  HOSTE

7-IN  A  SCENE  OF  MOURNING  (Jchn  11)
We have  alre'ady  seen our  Lend  at  Cana,  in the  house Of

feasting.  We  are  now 'to  see  Him  in.te'rpreting  the  Father
in  th'e  house  of  mourning.  There  "He  rejoices  with  them
that  do  rejoice',"  here,  He  "weeps  wi'th  them  that  weep."``It  is  batter,"  the  Preiac'her  tells  us,  "to  go  to  the  house  Of
mouming  than  toi the  house  of  feasting,  for  that  is  the  end
of  a'll  men,  and  the  living  will  lay  it  to  he`art."  And  "the
he'art Of  the  wi'se  is  in  the hous.e Of mouming, but the heart
Of  fools  in  the  house  Of  inirth"  (Eccl.  7.2,4). ,The  world's
feas'ts must sooner or liate'r turn  to mouming,  and  that ofte.n
very   sudde'nly.   "Their   laughter   is   like   the   crackling   Of
tihoms under  a put,"  but for  a  momen't.  B`uit who but CThrist
can  turn  the  house  of  mourning  into  a  h'ouse  Of  feasting?
This  is  wlha\t  we  see  ait  Be'thany.  The  Comforter  Of  chap  11
becomeis  the  Guest  Of  chap   12.  "There  they  made  Him  a
fca's`tp"  and  the moumers  of yesiterday  serve  and  adore. Thus
will  it  be  for  every  Chri'sitiian  mourner.  "Weepinig  may  en-
dure for a niighi, but joy come`th in the morning"  (Psa.  30.5)."Blessed  are  they  that  miourn,  for  they  shall be  comforted"

(Maitt.   5.4).   "God   shall   wipe   away   all   tears   from   their
eye!s"  (Rev.  21.4).

The  si's`ters  of  Bethany  knew  to  whom  to  turn  in  their
sorrow.  "A brother i's  born for adversity,"  but their brother
was  sick  unfo'  death.  They  knew  the  "Friend  that  stickcth
closer  than  a  brother."  They  had  received  Him  into  their
hiouse,  He  had  supped  wi'th  them,  and  where  He  sups,  He
sympathisels too.  They were  so. sure of His read.iness to come
to  their he'lp,  the'y  had  but  to  men`tion  the  need.  "Lord, he
whom   Thoiu   lovest,   is   sick."     The   word   here   for   love,
*PfoI.Jc!.#,  is  nut  as  wei,ghty  as  that  useid  in  verse  5,  I4ga'pan.
Thoiugh  in  a   sense  it  is  s/roHg,  it  is  not  so  dccp.  Pfoz.Jel.#
implies  a  more  pas,sionate  w'armt'h  of  affection,  but 4gap¢r!
a  love  of  more  reasoneid,  deliberate `choice.  Pfoi./e[.#  knows
to  the  full,  how  well  iit  to,ve`s;  4g¢pc7#  can  te.ll  you  why  it
love's.   Yes,   the   Lord   did   lo've   with   the   love   Of   special

*   Seei  Tren¢ih's   Synonyms   of   N.T.,  'p.   41.
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friendship,  and   thus  on/ly  displayed  the  perfection  of  His
true  `humanity.     Butt  i't  was  wi'thout  prejudice  to  the  facit
that  He  loved  all  His  di'sciplles.  No  doubt  John  was  one  of
His special friends, as were  the  t'hree menitioned here.  Those
who  insist  on  our  Lord's  Dei'ty  (and  thank   God  for  all
such!), must not do sol at the expense  of His true Humani'ty,
or  they  seriously  err from the fai`th,  and  di'sparage  t'he  glory
Of  His  Person  Abrahiam  and  Moise's  were  "friends  Of  God,"
and no doubt the capacfty for such friendship was originally
one   Of   the   beautiful   qualities   of  unfaltlen  human,ity,   and
now  is  restored  in  part  to  believers.  Sh.ould  we  not  expect
to  find  it  in  fulle'st  measure  in  the  Perfect  Man?  The  com-
mand  to  love  all  the  breithren,  does  not  mean  by  making
all  our  s`pecial  friends.  For  to  "love"  and  to  "/I.kc"  are  not
the  same.   The  latter  temi  impl'ies  a  certain  similarity  of
itastes,  disposition,  and  ways.  When  ithe  Lord  received  the
me'ssage  Of  His  friends  at  Bet'h'any,  He   "abode  two  days
in  the  pl,ace  where  He  was."  This  del'ay  may  throw  light
on  mysteries,  thait  cross  our  oiwn  path,  unexplained  trials,
apparenJtly   frui'tle'ss   prayers,   perm'issi'ons   of   God's   provi-
dence,  that  seem  to  lend  themselves  to  misunderstandings."Thy  way  is  in  the  sea,  and  Thy  path  in  the  great  waters,
and   Thy  footsteps   are  not  kn`own"   (Psa.   77.19),   and   by
man cannot be, save  in "the  sanc'tuary  of God"  (Psa.  73.17).
So  the  Lord  says,  ``What  I  do  t'hou  knowest  not  #ow,.  but
thou  shalt  know  hereafter  "  (John  13.7).

The  I+ord  might  have  saved  Lazarus  from  dying,  as  He
had   the  nobleman's   son  (chap   4.50),   and   the   ceniturion's
servant  (Miatt.  8.13),  but  here  things  must  be  allowed  to  go
to  ithe  very  wors`t.  To  save  him  "out  of  death"  wo`uld  be
the  greater  deliverance.   Nature   says,  "Whi'le  ,there  is   li'fe
there  is  hope,"  and  the  si\sters  could  not  then  see  further
ithan  that,  but  faiith  mus.t  learn  that  "whi'le  tiheire  is  Christ
there ,is hope."  There  is for us  all  in  trial,  a .bigger question
even  than  "How  to  get  out  Of  it?"  and  that  i,s,  "Wfe¢f  to
gct  out  Of  it?"

Another  reason  for  the  delay,  Which  is  sometimes  over-
looked,   was  ,that   the   Lord   knew   that,   travelling   at   the
ordinary  pace  of  men,  He  and  His  di`sciples  would  have
arrived  too  late,  even  had  they  started  to  Bethany  wiltho'ut
delay.  His  failure  to  arrive  in  time  wou.ld  then  have  been
gloated  over  by  His  enemies  of  to-day  as  a  proof  He  pos-
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sessed  no  real  claim  to  cmhiscience.  As  i't  was,  there  was
no  hasite,  nio  hurry,  and  when  they  arrived,  afiter  a  delay
Of  only   two  daysg   they   found   Lazarus  had   been   in   the
grave   "fo;ur  days  already."   Indeed,  e'er  our  Lord  started
on His journey, He knew  that  His friend was  already  dead.
But  when  He   arrives,   He  brings  pre'sent  deliverance.   As
in  the  case   of  Jairu's'  daughter  and  the  widoiw's   son,  so
here.  There  was  no need  for M'artha  to  wa`iit for  "the  resur-
rection Of  the  lasit day."  The  ve`ry  Son  of  God,  whoise  voice
w'i`11  then  wake  the  de\ad,  was present  in  all  His  resur,rection
power.  So  He  said,  "I  am  the  Resurrection  and  the  Life;
he  tha`t  believeth  in  Me,  though  he  were  dead,  yeit  shall  he
live;  and  he  that  liveth  and  believeth  in  Me,  shall  never
die."   These   words   seem   to   rise   prophetically   far   above
that  dispens'ajtion.  The  mys'tery  Of  the  cioming  Of  the  Lord
to  raiise  the de`ad  and  change  the  living  (1  Cor.  15;  1  Thess.
4.15)  had  not  then  been  unfo'1ded.  Ye`t  we  see  it  enfolded
in   thetse   words   Of   our   Lord,   to   Martha.   To   those   who
vainlly  seek  t`o  find  oppoisitt\ion  be'tween  the  teachings  of  the
apostle Paul and Hi's Master, and whose p.arrot and, we fear,
hypocritical  cry  is,  "Back  to  Christ,"  to  escape  "the  prick.s"
of  apestolic  doc'trine,  we  reply,  there  iis  not  'a  truth  found
in  the  Epistle,s,  th'at  was  not  already  /a/e#f  in  our  Lord's
teaching.   Both  are  equally  `the  frui!t  iof  "the  Holy  Spirit's
teaching."  Now,  the  Loird   is  about  'tio  display  His  power
over  death,  a\s  the  Son  of  God.  Will  ithi's  ihinder  tihe  deep
outflow  Of  His  tender  compa'ssions  as  Son  of  Man,  tiowards
the  mourne'rs  in  their  sorrow?  N'o,  indeed.  In  Hi's  groianing
-for  "He  groianed  in  the  spirit"  (v. 43)-we  he`ar  the  beat-
ing  of  the  he,art  Of  Glod.

In  ithe  trouble  Of  soul  whi'ch  the  Loird  manife`sted  at  the
sorrow  of  those  whom  He  loved-for  "He  troubled  Him-
sel(f"  (v.  33,  marg.)-we  le`am  the  pract'ical  working\s  oif  the
Divine   sympathieis.   In  His  !t`ears-  for   "Jesus   wept"-we
behold  'the  tender  me'rcie's  Of  our  God.  Whoever  else  may
be  indifferent  to  the  sorroiws  lof  His  peop'1e,  it  certainly  iis
not  He.  For  truly,  "in  all  't'heiir  affli\ctilon  He  is  afflicted."
It  is  a fact, 'thait may  we'll  arre'st our tthoughts, 'tha,t  we  have
in  this  scene,  no't  me'rely  the  diisplay  \Of  Divine  power  in
the  rais`ing  of  Lazarus,  wonderful  tthiough  ithat  be,  but  in
'the  expression  `Of  His  sympathy  wi'th  tlhe  sorrow  ithat  deaith
had  wrought,  we  learn  t`he  affec'tions  Of  Him,  oif  whom  He
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was  "the  express  image,"  "the ,F,ather  of  Mercies,  and 'ithe
God  of  all  Comfort."  Not  onlly\ then  were  the  si`sters  com-
forted  by  the  Lord's  reial  human  sympathy,  bu't  in !God's
time   and   way,   .their   prayer   was   gran'ted/  by   Hiis   Divine
power.  Th\is  wias,  as'  God  love;s  to  answer,  in ,a  better  way
than  they  asked  or ' ,thought.   They  received   their  brother
back, not from  a dying  bed, but from the ttomb.  But would
not  `the  other  have   been   better?     How  much   angui'sh   it
would  have  spared  them!  Yes,  bu't  what  `1essons  ithey  woiuld
have  missed!  Wha,t  are  usually  called  "wonderful  an.swers"
to  prayer,  are  th'o'se  received  wilth  the  leas`t  possible  del`ay,
land  in  striking  coincidence  with  the ireques't.  Such  are  cer-
tainly  very  bles`sed,  and  calil  for  heartfel`t  praise.  But  Ofte`h
more   wonderful   still   are   the   prayers   answered `in,   Godi.s
batter  time  and  way.  The  answers ~we  7.#sz.s'f  on;  may prov`e
anything  but  blessings  in  di'sguise,  and  ensue  in  le'aness  of
soul.   Hezeki`aih's   added   15   years   (2   Kings   20.6)   saw   his
failure   before   the   King  Of  Babylon  (v.   12),   the  birth   of
M'anasseih  (chap.21.   1  and  2),  and  only  one  act  which  the
Spirit of  God  has  seen fitt ,to  leave  for our 'instruction :  "He
made  'a  pool  and  conduit  and  brough't  water  into  ithe  city"
(chap.  20.   20),  a  record  of  service  much  bellow  .the  level
of   those   firsit   fruitful   years   of   his   reign,   his   originally
allotted  span.

Cases   are   nb!t Hunknown   to-day   of   lives   prolonged   in
answer  to  inststen't  prayer,  which  have  wasted  out  in  back-
sliding  and  dishionour  to  'the  Lord.  The  Lord's  pco.ple  in,ay
ailways  count  on  His  'tender  sympathy  as  ithey  minister  at
a  sick  bed,  but  even  when  resto'ration  its  wiithhe.ld,  they  can
await  a  better `answer,  on  the  resurrection  mom.  The  Lord
was  summoned once,  we  know, to  another house  of mourn-
ing,  but  here  there  was  no  delay  in  His  response,  for, 'tas
far  as  we  know,  Jairus  was  not  a  disciple,  and  what  faith
he  had  was  only  in  the  bud,  and  mu'st  nat  be  nipped,  as
had  been the  case lhad  "Jesus  abode  still  in  the  place  where
He  was."     The   delay  caused   by   the  healing  Of  the   slick
woman,   was   no  doubt   providentially   permit,ted   to   allow
things  to  gelt  beyond  the  hope  of  man.  Trying,  no  doubt,
was  the  cris'is,   but  it   elicited   those   four   cheering   wo`rds,"Fear  not,  only  believe"  (Mark  v.  31),  which  we  may  well
cherish.  Here  `the  Ijord  found  the  ho'use  full  of  'the  wor'1d's
moumers,   well-meahing'  persons   enough,   but   representing
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tha`t  oiffic'ial  unbe`1ief  w\hieh  would  sooner  se`e  ithe  dead  girl
buried  "decently  and  in  order,"  than  raised  from  her  bed
by  any  un.orthiodox  methods.   Then  leit  them  go  bag   and
bagg`age,  wi'th  their  commonsen\se  unbelief,  and  ionly  thoise
remain  wior'th  tra'ining  in  the  ways  Of  Gold,  o,r  whioise  spark
of  fai,th  may  t`hus  bie  flanned  into  ,a  flame!   Le`t  these  "see
the  goodn'es,s  iof  the  Lord  ,in  the  land  of  the  living;"  the
others  coiunted  not,  for  they  were  very  blind.  This  incident
fiorins  the  link  ibieitween  the  raising  of  Lazarus  and  t,hat  of
t.he  son  o,f lthe  widow  o£  Nain  (Luke  7.12).  Liere,  there  was
no  request  to  t'he  Lor'd  for  he'1p.  Neither  was  the  mirac'le
d,o,ne  in  pirivate,  like  the  l'ast.  "Many  of  His  disc,iples  went
wit'h  Him  and  much  pe'ople,"  and  they  melt  the  criowded
funeral  pi''o`ce',ssion-t`he  widiowed  mo'ther  and  "much  peiople
Of  the  ci'ty  who  went  with  her."  One  would  judge  she  was
a  person  bel.oved,  and  of  some  positilon  `Iin  `the  city.  I't  w'as
tthe   most   public   occiasiion   p'o'ssi'ble.   The   Liord   manife'sted
forth  His  glory  before  many  witnessieis.  The  widoiw  made  no
appe'al  ito  Him,  as  Jairus  or  the  s'isters  ioif  Bethany;  but  he
could  not  be  indifferent  in  the  pre'sence  o(f  her  te'ars.  "And
when  He   saw  her,  Hie  had  compassion  on  her  and   said
unto`  her,  Weep  niot,"  thus  once  more  in`terpreting  the  heaut
of   Him   whose   "tendeir   merc`ie's   are  over  all   His   works."
Then  Hie  gave  life  lto  the  diead,  and  de'livered  him  ito  his
motther,  p`erhap's  in  such  a  ca,se  the  only  practical  way  of
drying  her  tears.   We  do  not  see  tile  dead  raised   tio-day.
Theise   mirac'les   are   now   in   abeyance.   But   a   miracle   of
miraclets  i's  st'ill  to  `t.ake  place  a't  the  return  Of  "this  same
Je`sus."   The   de'ad   in   Christ   shall   rise   first,  !the   living   in
Chris\t  sha\l`l  be  changed,  and   bot\th  't'ogether  caught  up  `to
meet `the  Lord  in  the  air,  and  so  shall  we  ever  be  with  the
Lord   (1   The`s's.   4.16-18).      This   i's   the   Divine   conso`lation
to-day for beilievers,  mourning  the  lo'ss of !their fiellow-sa`ints."Wheire)fore  comfort  one  an'oither  with  theise  words."

FF]OM  THE   DESK  OF  DFl.  NATE  TAYLOFt-This   is  to   infor'm  you
that  s,ome  olf  the  workg  of  our  late,   and   estelemed  `brother,   C.   H.
Maickir.`t'o€h  are  now  a`va\i\I`alble  o'n  c!asisi©tite  ta]peis.   There  is  nio  clh,arge
foir  the'se  ta,peg  ibut  fellowship  to  cover  cost  of  tape  and   mail]'ing
would   'be   a\ppre,ciated.   Please   make   tlh,is   matter   kniown   mi   your
Assembly  and   einicourage  yiounger  bre,thren  to  avaiil  themise'Ives  of
this    op,piortun`ity.    The    read.i,ngs    are    professionally    produced    on.
reason.aibly   g`ood    .ta.p,e   for    many   ho'urs    of    use.    -   CHiRll\SiTIAN
ASSOCIATED ipIROuEOTS,  I'nc.  Sikyview,  Co,ttondale,  Alabama  35453
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FOCUS  ON  FUNDAMENTALS
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterfield

(39)    THE  SECOND  COMING  0F  CIIRIST
The  Fact  o£  IIis  Coming.    Introduction.

The  Bible  reveals  the  second  Coming  of  Christ  as  the
most  majestic  and  stupendous  eventt  towards  wh,ich  all  the
ages  move.  His  first  Advent  is  now  a  matter  Of  hi'story,
and  the  second  sti,ll  a  matter  of  prophecy.

We  are  to  "take  heed"  in  our  hearts  to  the  prophe.tic
Word  (2  Pet.   1.19).   God's   word  deals  with  three  classes,
n'amely the  Jew,  the  Gentile  and  the  Church  (1  Cor.  10.32).
The  latter  are  taken  out  Of  Israel  and  the  Na'tions  (Acts
15.14).     The   Church   "which   is   his   body"   has   a   unique
place  in  the  ways  of  God  (Eph.   1.22,23).  The  doctrine  oif
the   body  Of  CThri'st  its  N.T.   te'aching   and   peeu'liar  to   the
iapustle   Paul;   no   other   Bible   writer   menitions   it   (Ron.
16.25,26;   Eph.   3.4,8-11).

The  truth  Of  t'he  coming  again  of  our  Lord  is  revealed
and  unchangeable.  Our  theorie`s  of  the  fact  are  NOT  in-
spired,   and   we   shou,1d   endeavour   to   adopt   an   objective
approach.     Pray  that  the   Holy   Spirit  miay  en`1ighten   our
minds,  and  encourage  our  hearts.  Our  consideration  Of  this
great   theme   demands,   modesty,   humility   and   abundant
charity.     It   is   essen`tial   to   distinguish   between  lthe   TWO
STAGES  of  ithe  Lord's  second  coming.

(1)  His   coming   to   the  AIR,  to  catch  up   the   Church,
called the RAPTURE (1  Thess. 4.13-18;  2 Thess.  2.1;  1  Cor.
15.51,52).

(2)  His  coming  to  ,the  earth,  called  the  REVELATION
(1   Cor.   1.7;  2  Thess.   1.7-9;  2.8;  Maitt.  24.30).

The  first  is  hi`s  coming  as  t'he  Son  of  God, the  second  as
the  Son of Man,  a  tiltle  always  linked  wi'th  the  earth  (Zech.
14.1-3).

(a)  Prophesied  in  the  Old  Testament.   Most Of  the  refer-
ences  are  assaciajted  with  "thait  day"  -  "ithe  day  olf  the
Lord."  The  Lord  Jesus  is  the  promised  King  (Gen.  49.10;
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Isa.   32.1;   Jer.   23.5;   Eze'k.   37.22;   Zech.   14.9;   Rev.   19.16).
Compiare  reference's  to  "THE  BRANCH"  (Isa.  4.2;   11.1-9;
Zech.   3.8;   6.12,13).   Theise   me'an   that   Je'sus   will   reign   as
King  over  \the  Whole  earth.  He  is  coming  to  `set  up  a  King-
dom (Dan.  2.34,44,45,  7.13,14;  Psalms 2, 24,  72).    His King-
d`om  will  fill  the  whole  etarth.  The  prophe!tic  w'ord  wi'11  be
ver'ified.

(b)  Promised by the Lord Himself.    (i)  In plain language
(Jlohn   14.1-3;   Matlt.    16.27;   24.27-31;   25.31-34;   26.64).

t(,ii)   In   para,bles   (Maitt.   24.30-35;   25.1-13;   25.14-30   wilth
Luke  19.11-27).  All  these  r.efer itoi  His  coming  as  the  Son  of
Man  to  earth  excep.t  (John   14.1-3).  His  promise's  are  sure
(J\ohn   14.2;   2   Co.r.   1.18,20).

(c)  Proclained  by  Angels.   (Act's   1.10-11;  Rev.11.15117).
Acts  1.11  is  clear.  He  is  coming  as  He  wenit.  Literal,  per-
so'nal,  visible,  in  the  cloud's  of  heiaven.  Coming  to  the  same
spot  (Ze'ch.   14.4).  Coming  in  glory  and  powe'r.

(d)  Preached  by  the  Apostles.    PETER  in  Acts  3.19-21,
the  ,hope  of  I`srael.  Until  'the  re`stor`atioin  (v.21).  Meditate  on
these  "UNTIL'S"  (Itsla.  6.11-13;  Dan.  7.22-25  RV;  9.27  RV;
Jer.  30.24  RV;  Ezek.  21.27;  Luke  21.24;  Roni.   11.25  RV).
In  1  Pet.  5.4;  2  Pot.1.16,21;  3.1-15,  a  subje`ct  for  scoffers  in
the  las`t  days.

By Paul. He write`s about Baptism  13 time's, but about the
re'tum  lot  Chri`st,   50   time's   (1   Cor.   15.51,52;   Phil.   3.20,21;
1   The'ss.   1.10;  2.19;   3.13;  4.13,18).   Thie  second  Coming  of
the  Lord  is  the  one  hope  of  the  Chri`stian,  and  the  sure
hope  of  the  Church  (Eph.  5.25-32;  Co'1.  1.22).

Study  the  p'assages  on  "the  Day  Of  Christ,"  a  subject  of
New  Testamen't  revelation.

By   John    (See   1   John   2.28;    3.2;    Rev.   3.11;     19.11-16;
22.7,12,20).

(e)  PubHshed  by  Others.   In  James  5.7,8  patience  \in  ser-
vice.   Jude   14  `the   "day  of  'the  Lord."  A  subjectt  of  O.T.
Prophecy,  it  i's  a  time  of  judgmen`t.  (Jioel  2.18-32  RV).  In
Hebrews 9.  24-28  we  see three pasitions  in which we beho'1d
the  blessed  Lord  Je'sus  Christ,  viewed  as  a  man.  His  three
appeairings.  In  verse  26  a  Propitiating  Saviour,  wijth  Ti`tus
3.4.   In  v. 24  a  Prieis`tly  Savioiur,  with  Titus  1.3.  In  ve'r`se  28
a  Powerful  Saviour,  to  slave  us  from  'the  presence  of  sin,
with  Titus  2.13.  R.  A.  Torre'y  writes,  "The  second  coming
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Of  the  Lord  is  mentioned  318  times  in  the  260  chapters  Of
the New Testamenit." All `the  Gospels, the Acts,  every epistle
Of   Paul   (except   Galatians   and   Philemon),   James,   Petter,
Jude,  Jchn  (except  hiis  itwo  minor  epistles;  ye't  hinted  at  in
2  John  8;)  and  the  Revelation.

Are  we  living  in  the  light  Of  this  gloliious  event?  May  we
worship  anticipativeily  (1  Cor.11.26).  Walk  consistent'1y  and
circumspectively  (Rom.   13.12,13);   witness  careifully  (1   Cor.
9.24-27);  weep  hopefully  (1  Cor.  15.54;  1  Thess.  4.13);  warn
faJithfulily   (1   Cor.   16.22);   and   wait   expectantly   (1   Thess.
1.10).

He  is ccming, PERHAPS TODAY.  These precious words
oughit  to  thrill  our  hear`ts.  May  our  response  be,  "Even  so
Come  Lord  Jesus."

CHRIST  IN  THE  APOCALYPSE   (13)
by  JOHN   8.   D.  PAGEJ-L=,~L=;-L=-_:,-_€----,-_J__-L=>-L==-_€----F+±-±--±

THE  ANGEL  AVENGER
Reading :  Revela`tion  18.1.

"After  these  things  ..., "  says  John  for  the  third  time

(cp.  4.1,  RV,  &  7.9,  RV),  referring  ito  the  downfall  of  a
luxurio'usly  arrayed  harlot,  who  had  upon  her  forehead  a
name,  "Mystery,  Babylon  the  great,  the  motiher  oif  harlots
and  abominations  of the  earth"  (17.4f),  just  as  other pros,ti-
tutes  of  Bible  itimes  displayed  their  name  upon  their  brow,
the  s`eer  saw  another   angel.   At  thiis   angel's  descent  from
heaven,  the  earth  was  lilt  up  with  his  glory  (18.1).

By  describing  him  as  "another  angel,"  John  differentiates
`him  from  the  angel-speaker,  who  was  one  of  seven  with
vials  (17.1).  In  identiifying him,  Dr.  F.  A.  Tatford  says,  "the
angel  is  none  other  than  our  Lord  Himself ,"  whilst  Philip
Mauro  writes,  "The  angel  having  great  power,  by  whose
glory   the   earth   is   illuminaited,   can   be   none   other   than
Chriist."   Characteristics   Of   this   angel   confirm   that   these
wrii`ters  are  undoubtedly  co'rrect,  and  this  is  the  third  time
thait  John  saw  Christ  in  the  guise  Of  an  Angel.

Before proceeding with the  activilty  Of this  Ange`l, we  shall
remind  ourselves  of  a  few  facts  abouit  angels.  Like  men,
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angels  are  created  beings  (Col.  1.16),  but,  unlike  men,  they
are spirits (He'b  1.7), who are invisible  to humans (Col.1.16).

Broad`ly   speaking,   angels   may   be   arranged   into   two
groups,   viz.,  fallen  and   urfallen  angels.   All  fa'11en  angels
give `their allegiance to) Satan, who  is himself a fallen che,rub
(Ezek.  28.14-17).  Fallen  angels  are  divided  into  two  groups,
for  some  are  free  and  o.thers  fetitered.  The  abode  of  fallen
and  ye't  free   angels  i's  the  a.tmosplheric  heaven,   and   their
sphere  Of  activity  is  amongst  men  to  work  out  their  evil
designs I(Eph.  2.2,  1  Pet.  5.8).  Fallen angels, who are fe,'titered,
are d'estined 'ito remain bound  and  incarceraite'd  in the under-
world  until  the  day  of  judgment  (1   Pelt.   3.19,  2  Pet.   2.4,
Jude  6).  Unltike  fallen  man,  all  fallen  angels  are  outside  the
scope  of  redemptioin.

Turning  to  unfallen  angels,  heaven  is  their  realm  whe're
they  stand  "before  God"  (Rev.  8.2).  As  supematural  beings`
angels   "exce'1   in   s'trengith"   (Psa.   103.20;   2   Pelt.   2.11),   and
yet  they  are  the  servants  of  God  aliways  ready  'to  be  "sent
forth  for  service"   (Heib.   1.14.  Wigr\am),  t.o   "do   His   com-
mandmen'ts"  (Psia.   103.20).   Therefore,  essenitfally,  they   are
servants,  and  I,they  neither  rise  above  thatt  sta'tus  nor  desire
to  do  so.

For  the  miracle  of  the  incama`tion,  Christ  was  "made  a
litttle  lower  than  the  angels"  (Heb.  2.9)  wh,o  are  the  highest
oif   created   beings.   Buit   now   "angels   and   authorities   and
poweirs  (are)  made  subjecit  to  Him"  (1  Pet.  3.22),  for  God
has  exalted  Christ  far  above  all  ange'1ic  hierarchies  (Ep'h.
1.21).

Equalitty  amongst  angels  is  unknown.  Their  powers  are
varied as the  terms  "thrones"  and  "dominions"  denoite,  and
their  ranks  and  orders  differ  ats  the  words  "principali,ties"
and  "powers"  indicate  (Col.  1.16).  Although  ange`ls  may  be
great,  Chris't  is  gre'ater  'than  angel's  both  in  His  Pers.on  and
power.  Angels  owe  their  exisitence  to  Chris'`t,  because  they
were  creiaited  'by  Hi'm.  As  "the  He\ad  of  all  principa\1ity  and
po'wer"  (Coil.  2.10),  Chriist  is  not  only  superior  to,  bu\t  sup-
reme  over,  both  fallen  and  unfallen  angels.

'Ihis  is  the  Person,  Whom  John  staw  in  tthe  guise  of  an
Angel.  Of  Him,  the  seer  says  He  had  "come  down  from
heaven,"  oJr  was   "des'cending  from  out  Of  he`aven"   (RV),
which  is  the  same  phrase  used  to  de'scriibe  the  descent  oif
the  mighty  Angel   in  ch.   10.1.   Obvi'ously,  `this   is   another
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cameo  of  the  seco'nd  coming  oi£  Christ  to  this  ear'th.
"Having   great   power"   is   a   descrip'tive   phrase   otf   the

power  ve`sted  in  Chris't  in  His  Angel  guise.  The  immensity
Of  this  exceeding  great  power  was  demonstrated  when  God
raised  Chris.t  from  the  dead  (Eph.   I.19f),  and  such  divine
power  will  be   displayeid   when  CThrist  comes   again  to  the
earth  (Luke  21.27).

The   Revise,rs   adopit   the   altemative   rendering,   "having
great  authority,"  which  is  not  co`ntradictory  of,  but  com-
plementary  to,  the other.  For ithe  effective  exercise  of power,
there   must  be   authoriity.   Where   angels   display   power,   i`t
is  conferred  upon  theim  to  act  for  God,  and  their  authority
is   confined   to   within   seit   bounds.   But   this   Angel   whom
John  saw,  was`  vested  with  absoluite  authority  and  in  posses-
sion  of  unlimi,ted  power  in  the  spheres  of  both  heaven  and
e`arth  (Matt.   28.18).

As  this  all-  powerful  Angel  descended  from  heaven,  "the
earth was  lightened wi'th His  glory."  Fo'r  this  global  illumin-
ation, Ithe  Son  Of Man  will  come  again  in  a  cloud  not  only
wiith  power  but  "with  great  glory"  (Matt.  21.27),  and  it  is
John   who   foresees   in   this   vision   the   earth   ablaze   with
Messiah's  great  glory  at  His  coming  again.

As  so  much  of  the  Apocalyptic  text  is  interwoven  with
quotations   from   the   Old   Testament   wiithout   introducing
such  citations  wiith  words  such  as  `It  is  written,'  we  should
not be surprised  to find  that  the  seer  is  undoubtedly  quoting
here  from  Ezekiel   43.2,    ".  .  .   and   the   earth   shined   with
His  glory."  With  Solomon's  ,temple  destroyed  and  the  gl.ory
Of  the  Lord  departed  frcm  it,  thiis  exiled  propheit  ha.d   a
God-given   vision   of   a   re-built   temple   in   a   coming   day
and  he  saw  the  return of  the  glory  to  the  mil]ennial  temple.
In  watching  its  return,  the  prophet  said,  "ithe  glory  of  the
God  of  Israel  came  from  the  way  of ithe  east"  (Ezek.  43.2),
indicating  that  the  glory  will  come  from  Olivet,  "the  moun-
tain  on  the  east  side  of ithe  city"  whence  iit  departed  (Ezek.
11.23;   cp.   9.3,   10.4,18).   Before   passing   t+hrough   the   cour'ts
and  entering  into  the  ,temple  (Ezek.  43.4f),  "the  earth  was
lit  up  with  His  glory,"  as  J.  N.  Darby  translates  Ezekiel's
staitement.

In  Solomon's  day  the  glory  was  a  symbol  of  the  divine
presence,   but   in  the   millennial   era   the   glory   will   be   a
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Persoin,  which  is  clear  from  Isaiaih  40.5,  ``And  the  glory  of
the   Lord   shall   reveal   Himself   .  .  ."   (lilt.).     Already,   the
glory  is  embodied  in  the  glorified  Chrisit  "and  all  fle`,sh  shall
see  Hi'm,"  so  Isaiah  adds,  in  the  age  to  come.  In  view  of
this,  Ezekiel's  phrase  "the  gloily  Of  the  God  of  Israel"  is
applied  apparenttly  to  the  glorified  Christ  Himse`1f ,  so  that
it  may  be  consi`dered  as  a  title  of  His.

Furtherm'ore,  for  t'he  first  occurrence  o,f  the  divine  name"God  of  Israel,"  we  turn  ,to  Jacob  who  built  an  altar  and
called  it  "E1-elohe-Israel"  which  means  `God,  the  God  of
Israel,'  al'though  he  added  the  pre,`fix  `E1,'  and  abbrevi'ated
form   of   `Elohim'   (Gen.   33.20).   The   last   mention   o.f   this
title,  "the  Lord, `the  God  of Israel" or  `Je`hovah-elohe-Isr\ael,'
which  includes  the  prefix  `Jehovah,'  is  used  of  the  glorified
Chriist  pa\ssing  throiugh  tthe  east  gate  of  the  outer  court  into
the  millennial  itemple,  as  fore,seen  in  a  visiion  by  Ezekiel
(44.1f).  Surely,  it  is  noit  by  accident  but  rather  by  design
that  t`he  first  and  las't  occurrences  of  this  divine   title  are
connected  wi'th  a  pia`tri'ar`chal  al)t\ar  and  the  millennial  temple
re'spectively   d'ire'cting   oiur   tthoughts   to   "the   sufferings   o`f
Christ  and  tlhe  glory  that  should  folliow"  (1   Pet  1.11).

Retturning  to 'the ititle  "the  God of Israel"  in Ezekiel 43.2,
i;t  is  without  either  an  Elohi's'tic  or  a  Jehovi`stic  prefix,  but
it  is  connec'ted  with  the  glory  o'f  Christ,  Whose  Person  will
be so radiant wit'h glory that the earth will be aglow wi`th it,
as  He  proceeds  ¢io  enter  the  millennial  temple.

This  provides  the  background  Of  the  Pa.tmos  seer's  think-
ing  in  his  vision  when  he  too,  like  Ezekiel  in  exile,  saw,
after  the  Angel's  de'scent,  "the  earth  was  lightened  with  His
glory"  (ch.  18.1).  One  writer  says,  "He,  by  Whose  glory  the
whole  earth  is  illuminated,  can  be  no  other  tthan  t`he  L`ord
of  the  ea'rth."  The  seer  saw  the  "e'arith"  (ge,  Gr.),  meianing`1and  as  distinct  from  waiter,'  was  lit  up  by  the  glory  of  the
Angel.  Concerning  the  phrase,  "with  His  glory,"  the  pire-
position   "with"   doe`s   not   convey   the   thought   of   `glory
as's'ocz.crfcd   wz./fo   Him,"   but   the   word   is   literally   `ouit   cif '
(ek,  Gr.),  signifying  `glory  proccedz.#g  oz4f  o/  Him.'    There-
fore,  ithe   glory  was   not  reflected  from   the   Angel   as   the
moon reflects  the  light Of  the  sun,  but  the  glory  was  shining
fo,rth  frcm  out  of  the  Angel,  and  so  He  was  ithe  Source  of
the  glory  as  the  sun  is  Of  n,atural  lighlt.   Surely,  thi\s  only
confirms  'that  Chris't  was  seen  in  the  guise  Of  an  Angel.
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Such  truth  is  in  keeping  wi.th  "the  Son   ...,  being  the
brightness  of  His  glory"  (Hob.  1.1f).  The  word  "brightness"
(czp¢z/gczsmcz,   Gr.)   occurs   nowhere   else   in   the   New   Testa-
ment,  and  W.  E.  Vine  explains  in  his  Expasz./ory  DJ.cfz.o#ary
that  it  means  ``  `a  s`hining  fortth'  of  a  light  coming  from  a
luminous  body,"  indicating  that  His  glory  is  not  merely  a
reflection  from  another  source  but,  being  the  embodimentt
Of the glory, His  w'hole  Person  is  luminous  and  radiant witih
glory.

In  the  day  Of  our  redemption,  we  shall  be  pantakers  of
His  glory  (1  Pe`t.  5.1)  when  we  s`hall  be  changed  for  meeting
the   Lord   in  the   air.   Also,  we   shall   accompany   Him   in
the  day  o'f  His  manifestation  when  the  earth  will  be  lit  up
wiith  His  glory.  What  a  blessed  hope  i.s  ours!

Review
Third  Volume !

WIIAT  TIIE  BIBLE  TEACHES
(General   Editors :   T.   Wilson,   K.   Stapley)

Another  excellent  addition  to  this  valuable  serieis  of  Expositions
by   well-kn'own   present   day   teachers.   This   volu.me   deals   with

1   Thessalonians  by  T.  E.  Wi`1son.
2  Thessalonians  by  T.  W.  Smith.
1   Timothy  by  J.  Allen.
2  Timothy  by  J.  R.  Baker.
Titus  by  D.  E.  West.

The   rna.tter   in   this   excellent   book   is   o.f   the   siame   h`ig.h   standard
as  the  two  volu.mes   already  pulbl\ished.   Careful,   painstaking,  vers,e
by  verse  exposition.   More  important  still  the  teaching   is  accurate,
scriptural  and  wil.I   have  the  effect  of  building  up  saints  as   ind,ivid-
uals    and    memibers    Of    aissemblies.      All    readers    of    "Assemib]y
Testimony"   should   read   these   expesitions   with   great   care,   a'nd
see  to  it  that  they  are  broug`ht  to  the  attention  Of  young  believers
in  the  assembly.   If  you   have  the  first  two  volumes  you   will   want
to   obtain   this   one   (lit   you   have   none   Of  -them   order   the   whole
three  at  once).

Obtained    from    Jolhn    Ritchie    Ltd.,    Kilmarnock,    or    your    loc,al
bookeeller.        VOLUME  3  dy  Post,   £9.50   (Vols.1,   2,   3,   £25).

THESE   BOOKS  ARE   SOUND !
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®alkg  to  a?ounE  ase[iebers
by  JOHN   FtlTCHIE

MAN :  A  TRIUNE  BEING.
Spirit  and  Soul  and  Body.

The  rapid  spread  Of  Materiali'st  views,  which  declare  that
the  body  alone  is  the  man,  and  of  Annihilationis't  doctrine,
which  insi`sts  that  at  death  the  human  organism  is  disstolved,
anid  )tihe  man  ceasies  to  bie-z..c.,  biecomes  extinct  in  his  entire
bieiing-is  a  cause  of  siori'oiw  to  all  w'ho  love  the  tru,th.  There
is  a  certain  plausibiliity  and  cunni`ng  in  man's  way oif  s)tating
these  e,rrors,  which  tends  to  carry  co.nviiQ:`'ion  to  minds  un-
taught in the truth of Scriipture, and thus they are led into the
by-p`aths of error.  By (t'he truth alone shall we be pre'served-
therefofe,  it  should  be  earnestly  s\ought  for  as  hid  treasuie3
and,  when  fo.und,  held  fast  in  faitth  and  love  for  our  own
pre'servation   and   edification,  then  held  for'th  for   the   help
and  blessing  o`f  o`thers

Man's  Triunity.
Man,  as  created  by  Gold,  and  living  on  earth  in  mortal

flesh,  is  a  triune  being,  composed  Of  "spirilt  and  soul  and
bo.dy"   (1   Thess.   v.   23).     These   three   parts   c'ons'tiitute   t`he
man.   He   may   be,   and   is,   in   the   language   of   Scripture,
identified  with  either,  according  to  ithe  line  oif  trut'h  being
revealed.  He usually is  so wi`th  the  "body"  when his relation
t`o  others  is  in  view,  and  with  the  "soul  and  spirit"  when
his  attitude  toward  God  is  under  consideration.   It  is  the
possessi.on   Of   "spirit"   which   makes   man   a   moral   and
acciounta'b'1e   being,   fittted   f`or   acquaintance   and   intercourse
with  God,  and  w\hi\ch  links  him,  in  his  hopes  or  fears,  with
a  life  and  a  world  beyond  the  present.

The  Creation  o£  Man.
The  words  in  Genesis  1.26,27,  "Let  us  make  man  in  our

own im`age, alter our likeness :  and le't them have dom'inion,"
are  peculiar  to  man's  creation.     Other  forms  of  life  had
already been brought for,t'h, by the "waters" and  the  "earth"
(w.  20,24),  but  in  man's  creation,  Eliohim  -  the  Triune
God-acts  directly  and  deliber'ately.  Genesis  2,  7-25,  give's
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the  details   of  his  creation   in  tlhe   concrete,  as   the-  earlier
mention Of  it does  in  the  abstract-not  two even,ts,  but  the
same   in   different   aspec'ts.'   This   record   of   man's   creatio`n
is  neither  mythical  nor  parabolic,  but  literal.  It  its  assumed
as historic  fact 'by  the  Lord  (Ma`tt.  19.  4-6)  and  the  intspired
Apostle   (1   Tim.   2.13,14),  \and   iis   fundamental   to   revealed
tru'th   concerning   man   in   his   present   ccmdition   (Rom.   5.
12-19)  and  future   sitate  (1   Cor.   15.12-19).   Evolution,   in  iits
modem  aspects,  virfually  denie's  this  record,  although  it  is
endorsed  by  the  Son  Of  God  (Matt.  15.6),  who  in  Scripture
is  honoured  and  owned  as  man's  Creator  (John  1.3).

The  Body  o£  Man.
"The  IJcnd  God  formed  man  of  the  dust  of  the  ground,

and  'breathed  into  his  nostrils  the  bre'ath  of  life,  and  man
became  a  living  soul."  There  was  first  the  figure  of  clay,
formed  Of  ithe  dust,  concerning  which  it  is  wri'tten-"Dust
thou   ar`t,   and   unto  du'st   shalt   thou   return"   (Gen.   3.19).
In.to  this  life'1ess  form,  God  inbreathed  "the  breath  of  life."
The  body  is  'spoken  of  in  Scripture  as  man's  "tabernacle,"
which  he  miay  ``put  off"  (2  Pet.  1.14),  in  which  he  may  be
"alt i'home"  (2  Cor.  5.6),  or  from  which  he  may  be  "absenit"

(vcr.   8).   It   is   said   to   be   "mor`tal"   (Rom.   8.11),   thait   is.
subjeet  to  dea'th  as  a  result  Of  the  fall.   Men  may  kill   it
(Matt.  10.28),  and  it  may  see  corruption  (Acts  13.36),  from
which  ilt  will  be  delivered  ait  resurrection   (John   5.28,  29).
Materiailists  say   the  body  is  the  man,  ignoring  spirit  and
soul  as  Scripture  describes  them  and   their  functions,  and
denying   consciousness   or   any   survival   after   death.   With
Annihilationists,  death  i's  `the  "extinction"  of  man's  being.

The  Soul  o£  Man.
Derived,  as  Genesis  2.7,  informis  us  from   the  breathing

Of the Crea'tor, wlhich raises him far  above  the  beasts, which
are   said   to   h'ave   "soul"   (Gen   1.30,   margin),   man   is   the
offspring  of  God  (Acts   17.28),  fonned   to  have   dominion,
in  the  image  and  glory  of  God  (1   Cor.11.7).  even  though
now  fallen  from   his   first  e'state.   Man   is   linked   with   the
inferior creatures  by  being,  as  they  are,  "a  living  soul,"  and
distinguished  from  angels,  who  are  only  "spirits"  (Heb.   I.
7,14),  butt  not  ``souls."   While  man  is  alive  in  the  body,  he
is  a  "soul"  (see  Ezek.   18.20;  Lev.   5.   2.4;   7.20,  where   the
person-the  individual-is  clearly  meant);  when  out  of  the
body,  he  is  then  called  a   ``spirit"   (Heb.   12.23).   It  is  the
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initermediJat'e  link  between  spirit  and  body,  and  the  life  Of
the  latter.  To it  are  ascribed `the  functions  Of  loving  (1  Sam.
18.1),   hating   (2   Sam.   5.8),   desiring   (Jch   23.13),   longing
(Psa.  84.2).  Affections,  appetites,  desires  be'1ong  to  the  sou,I.
The  soul  i's  said  to  be  the  seat or  spring  Of sin-"the  sin  Of
the  soul"  (Mic.  6.7)-for  it  aitonment  is  sald  to  be  made
(Lev.17.11),  and  as  it  is  by  the  soul  neteded,  so  by  it  i's  it
ma`de,  as  we   read,  "When  Thou  shalit  make  His  stow/  an
offering  for  sin,  He  shall  see  His  seed.  He  shall  see  of  the
travail  Of  His  soul,  .and  shall  be  satisfied"  (Isa  53.10,11).

The  Spirit  Of  Man.
"The spirit of man which is in him" (1  Cor. 2.11), "formed

wiithin him" (Zech.12.1), a separate entity in e'ach individual,
hi's  highest  part.  linking  him  with  God,  who  is  the  "Father
of  spirits"  (Heib.   12.9),  and  the  "God  'Of  the  spirits  of  all
flesh"  (Nun.   16.22;   22.16),  which  is  equivalent  to  saying,
Of  all  men  (see  Gen.   6.12;  Luke  3.6),  saved  and  unsaved.
This  "spirit"  which  animates  and  controls` `the  bodily  organ-
ism is from God Himself, and without it the body is  "dead"
(James   2.26).   At   deaith   it   re'tums   to   God   who   gave   it
(Eccl.  12.7).  In  the  case  of  the  believer,  it  is  received  by  the
Lord  Jesus  (Acts  7.59),  and  exists  in  consciousnesis   apart
from  the  body  (Hob.   12.23).  To  the  spirit  is  ascribed  the
functions  Of   intelligence,   understanding,   and   judgment.   It
can   "know"   (1   Cor.   2.11),   be   "stirred"   (Acts   17.16),   be"provcked"  (Psa:   106.33),  while  by  it  moral  and  sipiritual

qualities  may  be  developed,  such  as  a  "right  spirit"  (Psa.
51.10),  a  "meek   and   quiet  spirit"   (1   Pet.   3.4).   ``My   spirit
hath  rejoiced  in  God  my  Saviour"  (Luke   1.47)  ttells  of  i`ts
capability  Of` spiritual  joy,  while  the  Spiri`t  of  God  bearing
witness  "with  our  spirit"  (Rom.  8.16)  tells  of  its  capability
for  intercourse  with  the  Divine.

In  Life  and  Death.
While  spirit,  soul,  and  body  continue  in  'the  harmonious

relations  to  each  which  constittute  the  man,  he  is  in  LIFE,
as  that  word  is  ordinarily  used.  When  the  triunity  breaks
up~when  the ,soul  and  spirit leave  the  body-the  condition
is  reached  which  is  called  DEATH.  Neither  Of  the  three
componenit   parts    becomes    extinct,   but   itheir    disruption
breaks  up tihe man-t'he mcz# die,s.  The body returns to dust;
the s,pirit to God wh`o gave it.  The former we know by sight;
the  latter comes  to  us  as  a  revelation fr.om  God  (Eccl.  12.7).
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Death  is  separation :  never  extinction.  Even  Annihila/tionists
are  compe,1led  to  admit  that  something  survives,  in  which
the   identity  of  the  man  its  preserved  till  resurrection  and
judgment   (John   5.28,29;   Rev.   20.12).   This   ``something,"
Scripture  informs  us,  is  the  disembodied  spirit,  which,  liber-
ated   from   iits   tenemen't,   continues   to   exist.   The   ques'tion
remains-Where ?

The  Unclothed  State.
At  dea\th,  the  tenant  leaves  the  "earthly  house"  in  which

through  life  he  had  dwelt  (2  Cor.  v.1).  The  spirit  ``puts  off"
the  tabernacle,  in  which  it  had  sojourned  through  earthly
years   (2   Pe.t.   1.13,14).   In   the   case   o.f   the   Christian-the
man  who  has  been  biorn  of  God  (John   1.12,13),  who  has
become  a  p'osse`ssor  o'f  eiternal   life   (1   John   5.13),  and   on
whom  as  a  seal  the  Spirit  of  God  res'ts  until  the  day  of
redemption  (Eph.  4.30),  the  redemption  Of  the  body  (Ron.
8.23)-the  emancipated  spirit  "departs  to  be  with  Christ"
(Phil.   1.23).   When  Stephen  was  being  `stoned  to  death,  he
said,  "Lord  Jesus,  receive  my  spirit"  (Acts  7.59).  It  is  there,
absent  from  ithe  body,  and  at  home  wi'th  the  Lord  (2  Coir.
5.8  R.V.)  in  conscious  ble`ssedness-"very  far  better"  (Phil.
1.23,  RV)  tthan  it  ever  could  be  in  mort'al  flesh.  Thus,  the
ranisomed   spirit   of   the   s'aint   awaits   the   coming   hour   of
resurrection,  when  it  will  be  re-united  wiith  a  spiritual body,
fitted  to  i'ts  new  conditiions,  and  capa`ble  Of  heavenly  and
©temal  glory.

The  unbe,lieving  and  unsaved  sinne.r  passes  at  deiath  from
his   presen't   condition   Of   spi'ritual   death   (Eph.   2.1),   and
alienaition  from  God  because  of  sin  (Eph.  4.18),  to  Hades,
there  to  consciously  suffer  torment  while  the  body  is  in  the
grave,  (and  surviving  broithers  living  in  sin  on  earth,  where
the Bible  is known (Luke  16.23-31) ), reserved under puhiish-
ment to the day Of judgment (2 Pet.  2.9, RV), when "death"
shall   deliver   up   ttheir   bodies,   and   "Hades"   their   souls,
to  be  re-united,  and  the  man  re-constituted  for  judgment
(Rev.  20.13),  folloiwed  by  the  final  doom,  the  second  death,
the  damnation  of  the  entire  person  in  Gehenna  (Mark  9.
43-49;   Rev.   10.15;   21.8).

Scriptural  Definitions.
The  current  use  of  certain  popular  theological  but  un-

scriptural   phrases   in   this   connection,  has   done   much   to
give  the  enemies  Of  the  truth  a  foothold,  which  they  are
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not   slo.w   to   use   in   making   their   onslaughts.   "Immortal
soul,"  "never-dying  soul,"  "sudden  deiath  is  sudden  glory,"
and  other  similar  expressions,  are  not  Scrip'ture  nor  does
Scri'pture   teac'hing   warrant   their   use.   They   are   sentiment
and  excrescence,  arising  from  erro.neous  views  or  interpreta-
tions  read  into  God's  Word.  Immortality  is  a  word  which
on.ly   applies   to  'the   resurrection   body,   ye`t   to   be   put   on
1  Cor.   15.54),  Which  no  man  yet  possesses,  notwi`thstanding
•the    phraseolo.gy    Of    religious    newspaper    obituaries    and
tombs'tones,  w'here  someone  is  said  to  have  "departed  this
life, and entered upon a glorious immortali'ty." The Apostle's
injunction~"Hold  fast  the  foml  Of  sound  words"  (2  Tim.
1.13)-~is  nowhere  more  needful  than  in  the  consideration
and  discussion of  subjec`ts  which  are ,matters of  controversy,
and  concerning  Which  we  have  nothing  save  the  words  Of
Divine  revelation  to  guide  and  assure  us  Man's  presen't  tri-
partite  nature,  his  dissolution,  his  ultimate  destiny,  and  his
endless  being,  are  pre-eminen't  among tsuch,  and  we  do  well
to   abide   by   and   cleave   'to   the   inspired   words   Of   Holy
Scrip'ture in seeking light for o'urselves and giving instruction
to  others,  on  a  subject  Of  so  vast  and  transcendent  impor-
tance.

Questions  and  Answers.
1.~Does  de,a'th,  in  Ezekie.I   18.20,  where  'the  words  are,"The  soul  itha`t   sinneth,  i't  shall   die,"  mean  extinction?-

No ;  neither  there  nor  anywhere  else,  Where  it  is  used  in
Scripture.  Annihilationis'ts  say  that  the  judgment  Of  sin  is
the  death  oif  tlhe  LqoztJ.  But  Scripture  never  so  speaks.  Nor
does  it  speak  of  the  de'ath  of  the  body®   It is the man who
dies,  not  his  body  or  his  soul.  The  word  in  Ezekiel  18.20,
is  the  person~the  individual-noit  the  father  for  the  son,
but  \the  person  who  'sins,  he  shall  die.  The  word  "soul"  is
so  used  in   1   Pet.  3.20;  4.19.

2.~What  do  the  words,  "s`hall  not 'see  life,"  in  John3.36,
mean?-If he  never  sees  li`fe, must  he  n.ot  be  extermina'ted?
Existence  and  life iare  no.t  synonymous.  All  have  the  former
-saint  and  sinner  alike;   only  the  former  'have  "life,"   as
the  word  is  here  and  elsewhere  used.  (See John  17.  3;  Ron.
6.23).   E.ternal   life   is   the   p`ossesision   of  (the   believer   now,
and  in  the  future.  The  unbeliever  "hath  not  life"  (1   John
5.`12)  now;  and  Of him  it  is  said  that  he  "shall  not  see  lii'fe"
hereafter.  Yet  he  exists  without  i`t,  as  we  know.  Thait`he
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shal.I  continue  to  exis't  while  never  seeing  it,  is  equally  sure,
as   the   closing   wo'r'ds  Of  t'he   verse,     "The   wrath   of   God
¢bz.cZc/fo  on  him,"  solemn(ly  tell.  Wrath  cannot  "iabide"  upon
a  nonentity.  End,1e'ss  exis'tence  is  common  to  all  men  and
angels;   eternal   1\ife   is   the   pre'sent   possession   Of   believers
ionly  (John  5.24).  Immiortality,  which  applies  to  a  condition
Of  life  in  the  future,  t'hey  look  for  (Rom.   2.7),  and  will"put  on"  (1  Cor.  15.53)  at  the  coming Of  the  Lord.

3.-How was  the  word  spoken to Adam, in Genesis  2.17,"Thou  shalt  surely  die,"  fulfilled?-Not  by  natural  death,
for  he lived  930 ye`ars.  Nor  was  it  "extinction  of his  be,ing,"
as  Annihilationists  say,  for  neither  "in  the  day"  Adam  ate
of the  tree  did  his  be'ing  become  extinct,  nor  is  it now.  Nor
did   t'he   promise   of   redempltion   suspend   or   pos`tpone   the
sentence.   When  Adam   sinned,  t'he  throa'tened  deaJth  came
upon  him   that  day.     His   near   relation'ship   to   Clod   was
broken.  He  was  severed  from  His  presence  by  sin;  such  is
death   in   its   deeipest   sense   (see   Eph.   2.1;   4.18).   Yet   he
exi`sited, as sinners st'ill exist "witthout God;" `sio Ron.  5.12,13,
clearly  tells  us.  And  if,  while  now  wi'thout  life  in  Christ,
fallen  angels  and  sinful  men  exist,  so,  in  the  disembodied
and   the  eternal  states,  they  shall  exist,  as   Scriipture  fully
shoiws  (see  2  Pet.  2.4;  Rev.  20.10;  Luke   16.23;  Rev.  20.15).

".  .  .   ENOCH  WALKED  WITH  GOD"
by  CLIFF  JONES

The references to Enoch in the Word of God are few and
brief.  In Genesis  5.22 and  5.24 we  are  told  that ``.  .  . Enoch
walked  with  God."  In  Jude  14  we  learn  that  he  prophesied
and  in  He'brews   11.5  we  read   that  "By  faith  Enoch  was
translated  that he  should not  see  death;  and  was  not found,
because  God  had  translated  him:  for  before  his  translation
he  had  this  testimony,  that  he  pleased  God."

Chapter 4 of Genesis traces the posteriity of Adam through
Cain  to  Lamech.  Chapter  5  traces  the  posterity  of  Adam
through Seth to Noah who was the great grandson of Enoch
and  who  also  walked  with  God  (Gen.  6.9).

Enoch,  whose  name  means  `dedicated'  or  `initiated'  was
.  .  .  the  seventh  from  Adam"  (Jude  14)  and  his  life  can
contras'ted  with  that  of  Lamech.  We  learn  in  Genesis

that  Lamech  was  boastful,  a  bigamist  and  a  murderer,
and  the  contrast  between  the  lives  of  Lamech  and  Enoch
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is  only  exceeded  by  /the  contrast  in  the  ways  in  which  they
ended  their  lives.

Man  had  believed  the  devil  when -he  said  ".  .  .  Ye  shall
not  surely  die"  (Gen.  3.4)  and  yet  eight  times  in  Genesis  5
we  read  the  words  "and  he  died"  proving  the  devil  to  be
a  liar  (John  8.44).  Enoch,  however,  is  an  exception  for  Of
him  we  read  ".  .  .  and  he  was  not;  for  God  took  him"
(Gen.   5.24).

Enoch  exercised  faith  in  God  and  by  his  life  witnessed
against  the  increasing  wickedness  in  the  world  in  which  he
lived.  He  prophesied  of  judgment  when  he  stated  that  the
Lord would  come  to judge  the ungodly with myriads of His
holy  ones  (Jude   14,15)  and  he  was  taken  from  the  world
before  the  terrible  judgment  of  the  Flood  came.

Conversion
Enoch  had  the  most outstanding  testim'ony  of  those  listed

in  Genesis  5  and  lived  for  the  shortest  time.  We  are  told
that  "Enoch  walked  with  God  after  he  `begat  Methuselah
three   hundred   years"   (Gen.   5.22).   Enoch   lived   for   three
hundred  and  sixty-five  years  (Gen.  5.23)  and  therefore  we
can  calculate  that  he  was  converted  when  he  was  sixty-five
years  old.  Bearing  in  mind  the  length  of his  life  we  can say
that  Enoch   was   converted   at   a   comparatively   early   age.
Fior   three   hundred   years   he   walked   with   God,   making
spiritual progress,  witnessing  and  moving continually  against
the  rising  tide `of evil around him.

We   might   well   wonder   what   conditions   were   like   in
society  in  the period  during  which Enoch walked with  God.
The  conditio`ns  described  in  Genesis  6  would  suggest  that
as  things  got  worse  and  w`orse  during  the  period  before  t'he
Flood,  evil  abounded  on  every  hand.

The conditions  in which En'o¢h lived and wijtnessed would
seem  to  be  very  similar  to  those  in  which  we  live.  Enoch
lived  in  a  period  which  preceded  the  pouring  out  of  judg-
ment  by  a  sin  hating  God,  and  likewise  we  live  in  a  period
which  precedes  the  revealing  of  the  wrath  of  God  and  His
judgment  on  all  who  have  not  repented  of  their  sins  and
accepted  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  as  their  own  personal  Lord
and  Saviour.

We  are  not  given  any  details  of  Enoch's  life  and  yet  the
words   ``And   Enoch   walked   wiith   God   .  .  ."   (Gen.   5.22)
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have  arrested  the  attention  of  generations  of  God's  people.
The  words  make  us  stop  and  consider  their  meaning  and
the man himself .

Enoch  `was  not  a  fool:  he  acknowledged  that  God  exists
(Psa.14.1;  53.1)  and  he  came  to  God  who  is  not  far  from
every  one   of  us  (Acts   17.27).   He   walked   with  God   who
waits to  save  us  (Rom.  10.13), orders all  things for our good
(Rom.   8.28)   and  who  rewards  those  who   seek  Him  dili-
gently  (Heb.   11.6).

We   read   in   Genesis  5.21   that   Enoch   named   his   son
Methuselah.  This  name  means  "his  death  will  bring  it"  or"when  he  is  dead  it  will  be  sent."  It  is  noteworthy  that
death is  in  the  name  of  the  man  who  lived  longer  than  any
other.

It  would  appear  that  Enoch  was  aware  of  the  inevitable
judgment  of  God  on  sin.  Enoch  knew  that  judgment  was
coming  at  the  end  of  Methuse]iah's  life  and  he  concentrated
his  mind  on  what  mattered-he  walked  with  God.  We  too
'know  that  time  is  short  and  we  should  face  reality  and
appreciate  the  wisdom  oif  walking  with  God  in  this  world.

Methuselah  lived  nine  hundred  and  sixty-nine  years  and
during  that  time,  due  to  the  longsuffering,  grace  and  mercy
of  God,  no  judgment  came.  In  the  year  that  Methuselah
died,  however,  God  sent  the  Flo`od.

Enoch's  conversion  was  not  an   easy,  unreal  profession
of faith.  He knew the holiness of God and the consequential
judgment  oif  sin.  Enoch  had  the  promise  of  Genesis  3.15  to
rely  on  and  his  faith  was  entirely  in  God.  He  walked  with
God  and  two canniot walk  together if they  are  not  in agree-
ment  (Amos   3.3).   Enoch  led   a   separated   life,   witnessing
and  communicating  to  others  the   truth  he  received  from
God.  Here  we  find  lessons  for  ourselves  in  the  very  difficult
days in which  we live.  If we  are  to walk with  God  we must
be  separated  from  the  world  and  to  Him  (2  Cor.  6.14,17).
If we  are  to  walk with  God  and  please  Him we must know
His  wi'11  and  do  it.  The  only  way  to  know  His  will  is  to  set
aside  time  to  read  His  Word  and  meditate  therein.   This
involves  sacrifice,  time  and  effort.  If  we  are  thinking  about
some  aspects  of  the  cost  to  us  of  walking  with  God  let  us
also remind  ourselves of  the  cost  of  our  redemption, for  we
were  bought with  a  price  (1  Cor.  6.20;  7.23).  We  have  been
redeemed  with  the  precious  blood  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ
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(1  Pet.1.18,19).  Let  us  also  consider  the  love  Of  God  to  us,
and  the  fact  that He  is  for  us  and  spared  not His  own  Son
but delivered  Him up for us  (Ron.  8.31,32).

We  have  been  left  in  this  world  to  serve  the  Lord.  With-
out  Him  we  can  do  nothing  (John   15.5).  We  are  not  left
to  our  own  devices  or  wisdom.  We  have  the  Word  Of  God
and  the  Holy  Spirit  to  teac'h  us  and  reveal  to  us  the  things
concerning  the  Lord  (John  16.13,14).  Only  when  taught  by
the  Holy  Spirit  from  the  Word  of  God  and  led  and  em-
powered  by  Him  can  we  lead  victorious,  consecrated  lives
which  exalt  and  glorify  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.

Enoch's  witness  was  good  because  of  his  consistent  walk
with God.  So it must be  today.  If our way of life  is not con-
sistent  with  what  we  say  we  believe,  that  is  if  we  do  not
walk  with  God  through  this  life,  then  no  one  will  listen  to
us  and  God will not be  honoured by our  lives.
Prophet

Enoch  witnessed  and  he  prophesied.  He  warned  of  wrath
and  judgment  to  come.  He  pr'ophesied  at  a  time  when  sin
and  ungodliness  were  rampant  and  the  world  was  heading
for  the  judgment  of  the  Flood.

The prophecy in Jude  14,15 tells of the time when ".  . the
Lord  cometh  with  ten  thousands  oif  His  saints,  to  execute
judgment  .  .  ."  These  words  are  words of warning but how
sad it is when people so often ignore  God's message and His
messengers.  It has  always  been  so,  in  that the majority have
always  ignored  the  truths  God  has  revealed.  God  is  long-
suffering  (2  Pet.  3.9),  and  yet  so  few  are  saved.  Noah  was
a  preacher  of  righteousness  (2  Pet.  2.5)  and  yet  only  eight
s`ouls  were  saved  (1   Pet.  3.20).

Enoch's  prophecy  was  t.he  first  ever  given  through  a  man
a_nd  is  concerned  with  the  second  coming  of  the  Lord  to
execute  judgment.
Translated

Like  Elijah  (2  Kings  2.11),  Enoch  did  not  pass  through
death  because  God  took  him.

Enoch's  translation  prefigures  the  return  of  the  Lord  for
the  saved.  Christians  w.ho  are  alive  at  the  coming  of  the
Lord  will  be  taken  away  and  will  not  be  found  for  God
will  have  taken  them.  Enoch  is  a  type  of  those  saints  who
will  be  raptured  before  the  great  tribulation  to  meet  the
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Lord  in  the  air  (1   Thess.   4.15-17).  Noah  and  those  with
him  in  the  lark  were  preserved  during  the  Flood  and  are
a type of the Jewish Remnant who will be preserved during
the  tribulation.

Enoch's  faith  is  mentioned  in  Hebrews  11.  Without  faith
it  is  impossible  to  please  God  (Heb.11.6).  Enoch  had  faith
and by faith he pleased God (Heb.11.5). His faith produced
works  and  witness,  and  if  we  are  to  please  God  we  must
have  a  faith, like  Enoch's,  which  produces  good  works  and
a  cons`iistent  witness.

Ourwiunes
by  NELSON   MCDO'NALD   (Scotland)

(7)    HIS  TOUCH
There  are  no  touches  in  the  gospel  .Of  John.  There  t'he

Lolrd  is  the  Voiice  and  He  speaks,  7.46.
Matt.  8.15.   He  touched `the  woman  and  the fever of s'in w'as

calmed-Mk.1.31;  Lk.13.13;  Psa.107.29;  Isa.
57.20.

Ma'tt.  9.29.  He touched the eves and the darlmess of sin was
cle'ared-John  9.6;  2  Cur.  4.3,4.

Mark  1.41.  He  touched  the  leper  and  the  fflth  of  sin  was
cleansed-1   John  1.7;  Lev.   13.3,20,25,30,45,46;
1   Pet.   1.18.

Luke  22.51. He `touched `the  ear  and  the  hardness  of s`in  was
cured-He'b.  3.7,15;  4.7;  Prov.  27.I;  Matt.  7.24;
John  5.24.

Luke  7.14.   He  touched  the  bier  and  the  wages  Of  sin  was
conquered-John  11.25;  Rom.  6.23;  Eph.  2.1,5;
John  5.25.
Death  was  obedient  to  Him  here,  Lk.  8.54,55;
Jhn  11.44,  and  yet  the  Lord  in  obedience  went
into  death,  Phil.  2.8.

He   also   could  be   touched,  Matt.   14.36,   and   even   when
pressed  and  pushed  by  `the  jostling  throng,  Lk.  8.45.   Just
a  touch  and  the  weak  was  strong.

He  can  still  be  touched!    Heb.  4.15.
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THE  LORD'S  QUESTION
By  J.  E.  TODD,  Chesterfield

The  disciples  were  troubled.  They  had  embarked  upon  a
voyage with -the Lord, thirteen persons  in all, and wi,th  only
one   loaf   Of   bread   between   them   (Mark   8.14-21).     Their
conceirn  did  not  evoke  sympathy  from  the  Lord,  but rather
rebuke in the form of a barrage Of nine questions.  The final
ques'tion being, "How is it that ye do not understand?" (v.21)

These  men  had  seen  with  their  own  eyes  the  I.ord  feed
five   thousand   wiith  five   loaves   and   then  have   twe.1ve  full
baskets  over.  The'se  men  had  seen  with  their  own  eyes  the
Lord  feed  four  thous'and  wi.th  sev`en  loaves  and  then  have
seven  full  baske'ts  over.  Now  tihey  were  concerned  lest  he
could  not  feed  thirteen  with  one  loaf !  Well  may  our  I+ord
ask  the  quesltion,  "How  is  it  that ye do  not  understand?"
The  Carefree  Christian

`In  the  beginning  God  created  the  heaven  and  the  earth'

(Genesi`s   1.1).   The  psa,lmi`st  explains  to  us   the  significance
of  the  creation  in  Ps'alm  19,  verses  1  to  4.  The  wonders  Of
the  universe  around  us,  which  we  see  with  our  own  eyes,
the  summer  flowers  and  the  starry  skies,  sp'eak  to us.  There
is  no  audible  voice,  bu't  the  me'ssage  is  continuously  and
clearly   expressed   in   every   language,     "God   is   glorious,
glorious  in  poweir,  wisdom  and  ability."  "How  is  it  th'at  ye
do  not  understand?"  Our  I,ord  has  to  spell  out  to  us,  as
He  did  to  ,the  di`sciples  Of  old,  the  spiritual  significance  of
the  things  we  see  with  our  own  eyes.  This  He  does  in  the
Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 6.24-33).  ` "Take no thought
for  your  life  .  .  .  Behold  the  fowls  of  the  ai.r  .  .  .  Consider
`ti'he  lilies  Of  the  field  .  .  .  0  ye  Of  httle  faith  .  .  .  Therefore
take no thought  .  .  .  your heavenly  Father kno'weth  that ye
have  need  of  all  these  things." '    If  God  could  create  and
mai'ntain  a  universe,  can  He  noit  care  for  His  own  people?
Anxiety  is  due  ,to  lack  Of  spi.rfuual  perception.  "How  is  it
that  ye  do  not  understand?"
The  Confident  Christian

Again,  we  re,ad  in  scripture,  `And  he  took  the  cup,  and
gave  thanks,  and  gave  iit  to  tihem,  saying, Drink  ye  all  Of  iit;
for  this  is  my  blood  Of  the  new  testament,  which  is  s.hed
for  many  for   the  remission  Of   sins.'   (Matthew   26.27-28).
When we gather  to bre'ak bread and  see  wi'th  our own  eyes
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`the bre'ad  and  the wine,  the  symbols  of the body  and blood
of  our  Lord  Jesus  CThris't,  are  we  eve\r  guilty  Of  t`he  lack  of
spiri,tual  perception?"Hoiw is it that ye do not unders,t`and?" `He that spared noit
His own Son, but delive,red Him uD for us  al`1, how  shall He
nut with Him also freely give us  all things?  .  .  . Nor hei,ght,
nor depth, nor any  other creature,  shall be  able  to  separate
us from the  lo\ve  of God, which  is  in Chrislt Jesus  our Lord'
(Romans  8.32  and  39).  If while  we  were  sinners,  God's  love
for us  was  so` great that  He  would  sacrifice  His  Son for  us:
ncw  we  are  Hi,s  own  children,  is  there  any,thing  His  loive
would  withhold  from  u,s?   Eternal  salvation  is  ours!     "`1
give  them  e'temal  life;  and  they  shall  never  pe`ri`sh,  neither
shall  any  man  pluck  them  ou\t  of  my  hand.  My  Father,
which  gave  them  me,  is  greater  than  all;  and  no  man  is
able  to  pluck  them  out  Of  my  Father's  hand" '  (John  10.
28-29).  To  doubt  our  eternal  salva,tion  in  any  way  and  for
any  re'as'on  i's  lack  of  spiritual  perception.  "Hoiw  iis  it  that
ye  do  not  understand?"
The  Conquering  Christian

Christians  sometimes  excuse  the'ir  behaviour  by  blaming
the  wcakne'sis  of  th`e  fle'sh,  the  piower  of  temptation  and  the
attractions  Of  the  would.  "How  is  it  thajt  ye  do  not  under-
s\tand?"  We  cons,tan`tly  r'e'ad  in  the  Gospels  with  oiur  oiwn
eyes  of the  sinleiss  and  perfeict life  of  our Lord  Jesus CThrist,
undeviated  by  temptation  or  the  world  or  Satan.  The  li'fe
which  led  to  the  cross  di`d  not  end  a't  the  cros`s,  He  roise
again  and  is  the  ever  living  One.`Strengthened  with  might  by  his  Spiri`t  in  the  inner  man;
that CThrist may  dwell  in your hearts  by  fai'th'  (Ephesians  3.
16-17).  If  the  ,ri,isen,1`ivjng,  sinless  Son  Of  God  dwells  within
us   by  the   Holy  Spirit,   then   what  endless   possibilit,ies   Of
h\oly  living  open  up  before  us!  "How  is  it  thajt  ye  do  not
understand?"  What  rna,tters  is  not  our  we'akness,  but  His
strength,  `My  strength  is  made  perfect  in  we`akne`ss'  (2  Cor.
12.9).

Our Lord  as the  true  vine has bidden us  to abide  in Him
(John  15.1-8),  that  is  to continually lock  to  Him  to  provide
both  the  des'ire  and  the  piower  to  live `a  holy  life.  ` "He  that
abideth  in me, and  I  in  him,  the  same  bringe`th forth much
fruit;  for without me ye can do nothing" '  (v.  5).  The Chris-
tian  who  produces   this   fruit,   `The  fruit  of   the   Spirfu   is
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love,  joy,  peace,  longsuffering,  gentleness,  goodness,  faith,
meekness,  temperance   (Galatinns   5.22-23),  need  never  e,x-
cuse  himself.  `Againsit  such  there  is -no  law'  (v.  23)!`That ye  might be  filled  wi'tih all  the fulne'ss  of  God.  Now
unto  him  that  is  able  to  do  exceeding  a`bundantly  above
all that we ask or think, according to the power thait worketh
in  us'  (Ephe's.iiaus  3.19-20).  "How  is  it  that ye  d'o not under-
stand?"   `We  are  moire  tlhan  conquerors  through  Him  tha,t
loved  us'  (Roman,s  8.37).

`   SOME  THOUGHTS  AS  WE  JOURNEY  HOME
I

If   our  salva.tion   depended   u`pon   our   wal.k,   we   wolul.d   never   be
saved.

`We  tell   unsave,d   one  t.hat  he   in.ay   be  sincere

thou'g'h,rwrong.  And   a  Ohristian   may  be  s.inc6re
a`nd  be  far  friom   the   mind   of  God.

The,  rriqment`we  start  a  friendship  with  the`world,   tha.t  moment
be.gins  ttte _wea.kening  of  o.ur  friendshlip  for  the  Lord'  Jesus  Chriist.

Victoria,   B.d.                                                                          William   st,irruip.

YE  ARE  COMPLETE
by   DAVID   N.   MARTIN

The  Church's  relations.,hip  wi\th  Christ  is  founded  upon
blood,  and  the  manife'sttation  of  the  power  of  that  reilation-
ship  will,  necessarily  invo.lve  de'ath  to  nature,  "And  ye  are
comp/lete  in  Him,  whiich  i's  the  head  of  all  principality  and
power;  in  w.hcm  also  ye  are  circumcised  in  the  ci`rcumcision
in,ade  wilthouit  hands  in  putting  off  the  body  Of  the  sins  Of
the  flesh  by  the  circumcision  of  Chris't:  buried  with  H`im  in
bapt'ism,  wherein  ye  are  risen  with  Him  through  the  faith
Of  the  operation  Of  God,  who  hath  raised  Him  from  the
dead."  (Col.  2.10-12).  Such  is  t'he  doctrine  as  to  the  Body's
place with Christ-a doctrine filled with the riches't privileges
for   the   Body,   and   each   member   thereof.   Everything,   in
short,   is   involved;   tlhe   perfect   remi.ssion   of   sins,   divine
righteousness,    comple`te    accept'ance,    everlasting    security,
full   fellowship   with   CThrist   in   all`  His   glory.     "Ye   are
COMPLETE  in Him."  This  surely  comprelhends  everything.
What  could  b'e  added  to  one  who  is  "Complete"?  Could
philosophy, the tradition Of ,men, the rudiment's Of the world,
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meats,  drinks,  holy  days,  new  moons  or  sabbaths?  Touch
not  this,  taste  not  that,  h'andle  not  other  things,  the  com-
mandmenJts  and  dcetrines  of men,  days,  mouths  and  times,
and years, co'uld any Of th'ese ,thilngs, or all ,Of them together,
add  a  single jolt or ti`ttle  to one  whom  God has pronounced"Complete?"  We  might  just  as  well  enquire  if  man  couild
have gone forth upon the fair creation  of God,  at  the  close
Of  the  six  d`ays  work,  to  give  the  finishing  ,touch  to  t'hat
whiic'h  God  had  pronounced  "very  gooid!"  Neiither  is  this
completeness  to  be,  by  any  means  viewed  .as  a  matter  Of
a.ttainment,  some point whiclh  we  have  not  yet reached,  but
alter  whic'h  we  must  di'ligently  strive,  and  of ,the  possession
of  which  we  cannot  be  sure  until  we  lie  upon  a  bed  of
death,  or  stand  before   a  throne  Of  judgement.   It  is   the
portion  Of  the  feeblest,  the  most  inexperienced,  the  most
unlettered  child  Of  God.  The  very  weakest  saint  is  included
in  the  apostolic  "YE"  all  the  people  of  God  ``are  complete
in  CThrist"   He  does  not  say   "ye   will  be"    "ye   may  be""hope  thait  ye  may  be"   "pray  that  ye  may  be,"  NO,  He.
by  the  HOLY  SPIRIT,  states,  in  the  most  absolute  and
emphatic  way,  that  "YE  ARE  COMPLETE."  This  is  the
ltrue  CThristian  stairtting-pest,  and  for  man  to  make  the  goal
of   that   whlich   God   make`s   the   s`tarting-post,   ,is   to   upse)t
everything  But,  then,  some  wil'il  a`sk,  have  we  no  sin,  no
failure,   no   imperfection?   Most  ceritainly  we   have.   If   we
say  we  have  no  sin,  we  deceive  o.urselveis  and  the  truth  is
not  in  us  (1  John  1.8).  We  have  sin  IN  us,  buJt  no  sin  ON
us.  Moreoiver  our  standing  is  not  in  SELF,  but  in  Cmritst.
It  is  IN  HIM  we  "are  coimplete"  God  see.s  the  be.1iever  in
Cmri`st,  with  Cmrisit,  and  as  CThrist.  This  is  His  unchanging
condition,  His  ctemal  standing.  ``The  body  Of  the  sins  Of
th`e  flesh,"  is  "put  off  by  the  circumcision  of  Christ."  The
believer  is  not  in  the  flesh,  although  the  flesh  is  in  him.
He  is  united  to  Christ  in  the  piower  Of  a  new  and  eternal
rife,   and   that   life   is   inseparably   connected   with   divine
righteousness  in  which  the  beiliever  stand's  before  God.  The
I,ord  Jesus  has  put  away  everyth,ing  thait  was  against  the
believer,  and  He  ha`s  brought  him  nligh  unto  God,  in  the
self-sane  favour  as  that  whi'ch  He  Himself  enjoys.   In  a
word  Christ  is  hits  righteousness.  This  settles  every  questio`n,
answers every  objection,  silences  every doubt, Both  He  that
sanctifieth   and   they   who   are   sanctified,   are   alil   Of   one!
(Heb.  2.11).   F.  8.  Meyer  maikes  a  thought  provoking  c`om-
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ment  on  thi's  Cbloss'ian  refe.rence.  "To  believers  being  like
Lazarus,  ``ri`.sen  from  the  dead,  but  stilll  wcaring  the  grave
cloth'es, ins`tcad  Of arraying  themselves  in  the  radi`aut bcauty
Of  the  risen  Lord,  whic'h  its  the  common  heritage  whatever
their  rank  or  nation'aliity  Of  all  who  believe  in  Hin."

HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS   (35),  by  Jack  Strahan,   Enniskillen

"COME  HEAR  THE  GOSPEL  SOUND"
GEORGE  WEST  FFtAZEF]   (1840-1896)

The   birth   of   this   widely   kn.own   gosipel   hymn   is   very   i`ntim'ately
connectted  with  the  conversion  o'f  its  author,  George  West  Frazer.
Frazer,   an   Iris.hman,   was   led   to   C'hrist   at  the   age   of   20,   in   the
cilty   Of   Dulblin   during   the   grea.t   revival   Of   1859/60.   He  had   been
born  in  t`he  West  of  Ireland   in`the  year  1840,  tihe  third  son  i:n  the
family    Of    ten    cihiildren    of    Witliliam    Potter    and    Matildia    Eleanor
Frazer.  His  fa.ther  was  lan  lnsipec,tor  of  the  Roya'l  lriigh  Cons¢a,bulary
and  ,hlad  come  to  Ireland  from   lnverne'ss  in  the  rrorth  of  Scotlaind.

The   first   step   in   George   West   Frazer's   conversion   was   his
sipiritual   awakeni.ng   c,aused    by   the   death   of   a   young   brother.
Hiis   older    brother   Wiilriam    had    been    converted    to    Christ   and
requested    o.f    George    thalt    he    woiuld    accomipa.ny    him    to    the
"Rotunda"   in   Duiblin   to   he'ar   Dr.   H.   Grattan   G.u'iness   preach   the

gceipel.   Large   crowds   were   a.ttend'in'g   those   meetiings   and   there
was   muc'h   blessing.   Geor`ge   consented   to   go   and   one   eve'ning
when   the  two   bro.thers  ,arrive.d   ait  the   "Rotunda"   they  found  the
building    full    to    overflo`wing    and    large    numbers    crowded    the
en.tran.ce.   George   determined,   however,   that   at   least   he   would
See   the   preac'her   and   so   by   cl'imbinig   uip   an   outs`ide   waterp'ipe
he  reached   a  secon`d-storey  window  and  from  there  he  s'urveyed
a  sea  of  faces  below.  The  preacher's  voice  came  floating  througlh
ithe  open  window  as  he  set  to  work  upon  his  text  for  that  meeting,
"Yet   there   is   room"   (Lu'ke   14.22).   George   Wes.t   Frazer   I.isten.ed

attemively  as   he   heard   the   goslpel   preached   witih   power;   i'ndeed',
he   heard   the   voice   of   God   to   his   o,wn   s.oul   and   was   t.roubled.
Fourteen    days    and    fourteen    nigihts    of    deep    anxiety   followed
during   whic'h    he   sought   s'a`lvatiio.n   bu.t   coul.d    not   find    i.t   At   last
ihe  resolved  to  seek  it  no  longer  bult  have  his  `fl.ing'   in  the  wo.rld.
However,   the   contemplation   of   such   a   thoulg'ht   caused   h'im   to
shudder,  for  he  knew  that  in  the  end he  woiuld  h,ave  to  meet  God.

"lf   I   mus.t   peris`h,"   he   cried,   ``1   am   resolved   to   perich   at   His

feet,"   and   he   cast  ihimself   at  the   Savio,ur's  feat  for   mercy.   The
words    of    1     Tim.    i.15    brou'glht    peace    and    assluran.ce    to    his
troubled    heart,      ``T'his    is    a   fa`ithful    s,aying    and    worthy   of   alil
acceptation    th`at    C,hr.ist    Jeslus    came    into    the    world    to    save
sinners."   Tlhose  words  were  suffic`ien.t  to  quell  his  fears  and  that
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night   he   slept   like   a   little   child.   Next   miorning   he   woke   early
to   bear   the   news   to   his   brother,   but   when   a'bout   to   leave   he
wondered,  "what  shall   I  tell  him?";  the  joy  of  the  previous  night
had   disiappea'red,   his   assurance   Of   salvation   gone.   Then,   in   a
moment,   he   reca'IIed   again   the   words   o`f   1   Tim.1.15,   ``This   is   a
fa'ithful   saying   and   worthy   Of   al.I   acceptation   tha.t   Christ   Jesus
came   in.to   the   world   to   s.ave   sinners."   That   was   the   word   tha.t
had   first   brou`ght   him   peace   and   that   word   had   not   chianged!
George  West  Frazer  in  that  moment  perceived  that  the  assturance
of   his   salvation   rested   not   u.pon   his   own   feelings   but   upon   the
unchanging   word   of  God.

Frazer   thereupon   confessed   C'hris.t,   first   to   his   brother,   then
to   his   fami`Iy   and   afterwards   t'o   a   wider   circle   of   friends.   God
ack`nowledged the faithfulness  of  His  servant and  blessing  atte'nded
his  witness.  He  was  employed  at  that  time  as  a  clerk  in,  Close's
Bank   in   the   city   of   Duiblin   and   s!uch   was   his   god,ly   testimony
there  that  he  commanded  the  respect  and  later  the  close  friend-
ship   of   his   employing   banker,   Mr   Farnlham   Close.   He   severed
his   Links   with   the   Church   Of   Ireland   and   met   simply   with   like-
mlinded   believers   in   assem,bly  felilows,hip;   tha`t  step  was   taken   at
no   sma'Il   cost  for  the   Frazer  family   had   had   long-standing   links
with   t,he   establlislhed   oh.urch   and   nine   of   his   own   cousins   were
at   t`hat  time   olergy   in   its   miniistry.

Times  of  close  communion  with  God  marked  those  early  years
in   the   city   of   Dublin.   His   diays   were   haippy   but   exitremely   busy.
The   preaching   of   t.he   gosipel,   bioth   indoor   and   in   the   oipen-air,
occupied   more   and   more   Of   h`is   time   u'ntiil   at   last   he   decided
to   IIeave   the   ban`k   and   give   al.I   of   his   time   to   the   work   Of   the
Lord.   His   early   miniistry   centred   around   Duiblin   ciity   but   I,a.ter   he
m'oved   to   England   and   lived   in   Cihelten'ham.   In   that   G[oucester-
sihire   town    he    enjoyed    and    aippreci!ated    Close    felilo'ws'hip    with
C.   H.   Mackintosh,   the   latter  oift   referring   to   h'im   as   hiis   "so.n   by
adoption."   E.   E.   Cornwa`Il   who   knew   and   often   heard   Frazer   in
•those   days   of   his   Chelte.nham   m'inistry   wro.te   of,   ``his   freshness
of   spirit   and   evident   enjoymen.t   of   that   whereof   he   sipake.   He
delighted   in   the   company   of   saints,   and   gave   himself   to   their
service:   the   meet.ing-room   was   to   him   a   hal`lowed   place."

Devotion   to   the   Lord   and   obedience   to   His   word   were   ever
the  hallmarks  of  Mr.   Frazer's  service.   However,   at  the  early  age
of   56,   his   days   of   service   were   comip.Iete   and   he   entered   inito
the  presence  of  his  Lord.  H,i§  last  testimony  was  both  triiumphant
and  blessed,  ``1  grieve  to  leave  my  work  for  the  Master  .  .   .  and
all   whom   I   love   but   it   is   infinitely   more   prec'iou6   to   me   to   be
with   Christ  than   all   beside."   lt   is   indeed   fittinig   that   these   lofty
sentiments,   expressed   in   lines   from   his   own   pen,   sh.ould   con-
clude  the  epitaph   upon  his  tombstone  in  Cheltenham  cemctery.
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ln   loving   memory  of
GEOR.GE  WEST  FRAZER

Departed  to  be  with  Chr`ist
January  24,  1896,  Aged  56

``T`HOU   REMAINEST"    (Heb.1.11)

H.is  spirit  now  has  winged  its  way
To  those  brigiht  rea`l'ms  of  cloud'less  day ;

Then,  mou.rner,  ce.ase  to  weep ;
For  better  is  it  t\hus  to  be
From  self,  t,he  world,  and  Satan  free,

By  Jes'us   put  to  sleep.

George  West  Frazer  throughout  liife  composed  many  hymns  and
these   he   pu`bl.isihed   in  three   volu.mes-``Mid-n'ig'ht   Praises,"   "Day-
Da.wn  Praises,"  and  "The  Day-Spiring."  Thouglh  most  Of  hiis  hymns
have   now   faillen   inito   d.isuse,   a   few   remain   and   are   treasured.
Perih,aps,   of   al'l   his   compos'itions   none   is   more   widely   known.  or
better  lioved  than  hlis  gosipel  hymn,  ``Ciome,  hear the  gospel  sound."

"Come !   hear  the  gospel  sound-
"Yet  there   is   ro'om!"

It  tells  to  all  arou.nd-
"Yet  there   is   room!"

Though   gu.ilty,   now  draw   near,
Thou.gh  vile,  you   need   noit  fear,
Wilth  jay  you  now  may  \hear-

"Yet  t.here   is   roam!"

God's  love  in  Christ  we  see-
"Yet  there   is   room!"

Greater ,jt  could  not  b-
"Yet   t.here   is   roolm!"

His  only  Son   He  gave,
'He's  righte'ouis  now  to  slave

.     All   who   on   Hiim   beliieve-"Yet  there   is   room!"
``Alil   thi.ngs   are   ready:   come!"

"Yet  there   is   room!"
tohrist  everything  hath  done+

"Yet  there   is   roo'm!"

The  work  is  now  complete,"Before  the  mercy-seat,"

A  Siaviour  yo'u  Shall  meet-
"Yet  there   is   roo'm!"

God's   ho'u'se   is   fil`ling   fast-
"Yet  there   is   ro'om!"

Some  s.o.ul  will  be  the   las't-
"Yet  tihere   is   room!"
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Yes,  soon   Salvatlion's  day
From   yo.u   wi'll   pass   away,
Then  grace  no  more  will  say-

"Yet  there   is   room!"

Throughout   this   prese`nt   dispensation   God   in   grace   is   inviting
sinners   to   Himself.    In   the   gospel    He   announces   to   men   and
women  the  sufficiency  Of  His  provision  to   meet  their  every  need
and   bids   them   to   ``come."   The   gospel's   mighty   message   once
came  to  the   heart  of  George  Wes.t   Frazer   in   t,he   Spiriit's   power;
the   memorties   of   its   coming   and   thait   eventful   niig'ht   in   the   city
of  Dublin  ever  lingered  in  his  heart-his  late  arrival,  the  crowded
builld.ing,   his   place   upon   the   wi.ndow-still,   the   preacher's   fervo.ur
and   most   Of   all   the   arresting   text   and   message   Of   grace   t,hat
reached  hiis  s`in,full  heart.  Ever  afterward  Frazer  longed  That  others
be   enligihtened    and    in    this,    his    mu.ch-loved    hymn,    he    c.learly
presents   the   truth   of   the   glor\ious   gospel,   bath   in   its   blessed
rich  appeal  and  in  its  solemn  warn'ing  note.
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"I   KNOW  WHOM   I  'HAVE  CHOSEN"

Jo,hn   13.-18

Chosen  not for love  to Thee,  0 Lord
For  I  had  none,

I,  lost  in  sin  and  full  o`f  guilt,  0  Lord
Whait  hasit  Tho'u  d'o.ne  ?

Ch.osein  me  before  the  world's  foundatio.n  laiid,
Came  as  human  babe,  sinless  offering  made,

The  Father's  heart  of  love, made  known  by  Thee,
And  I  have  Thy  sa'lva,tion,  ful.1  and  free.

What purpose  in  choosing  me,  0  Lord ?
I  am  so  unworthy,

Thou   has,'t  chosen   me   to   serve   Thee,  Lord
And  I must faithful be-

In  telling  of  Thy  love  and  holy  word
In  giving  praiise  and  wo`r'ship  so  deserved

I  would  extoll  Thy  precious  name
For  I  was  Chosen  Thee  to  serve.

Some  have  been  chosen,  Lord
To   dwell   in   the   si'hadows,

Unseen  by  the  many,  but  pirecious  to Thee,
Thiough  some  may  suffe`r  each  day  in  the  body

Yet  we  a`re  toild  this  glorifie's  Thee,
Such  light  afflioti,'cms  are  but  for  a  momen`t

The  exceeding  weight  of  gltory
Throughouit  eternal  ages  we  s.haill  sha're.

Oho.sen  by  Thee  fo'r  he,aven  Lord,
Chosen  to  dwell  with  Thee,

Chosen  to  give  eiternal  p'raise,
Chosen  for  endless  days,

Chosen  to  behold  Thy  glory  Lord,
And  the're  wi`ll  always  be-

The  ques,ti.on  throughout  eterniity
Why  hasit  Thou  chosen  ME ?

-S.   H.   Cihapple,   Birkenlhead,   1986.



STUDIES  IN  JOHN'S  GOSPEL
(Christ,  the  Interpreter  of  the  Father)

by  WM.  I]OSTE

8-IN  THE  MIDST  OF  HIS  OWN  (John  13).

Our Lord's f,arewe'll ditscourse must always hold  a peculiar
place  in  the  healits  Of  Hiis  people.  He  was  about  "to  depart
out  of `the  world  unto  'the  Father,"  and  !thait  by  the  way  Of
Golgotha.  But,  "having  loved  His  own  which  were  in  the
woirld, He loved  them  unto ithe  end."  He  was more occupied
wilth  `their  itroubles,   needs,   and   fears,  than  wi`th   Hiis   own
soIToiws.  And  even tthe great episode  of H`is passion its hardly
alluded   to,   excepit   indirectly,   as   a   pas,sing   interlude-"A
liitt,le  while  ye  shall  not  see  Me  (while  He  lay  iin  the  tomb),
and   again  a   lilt`tle  while  and  ye  shall  se'e  Me  (during  the
subsequent  forty  days),  because  I  go  to  the  Fathe'r."  How
does   He  p'rovide  for  the  needs  of  those  He  warts  leaving?
He  reveals  to  them  the  Father's  Name,  and  commits  t'hem
to  the  Father's  care.

All  last  farewells  are  tiouchiing,  and  memorab.Ie.  We  see
thJings  then  in  ttheir  true  relat.io.n.  Hence  we  itreasure  paliting
words,  and  respect last  wishes.  How  much  more  when  greait
spiritual  tmu¢hs  are  involved, and  fit is  the  Lord  wh`o is saying
farewell!  The  fa'rewens of  Scripiture  woiuld fomi  a  profitable
s\tudy.     Those   Of   Jacob,   Moses,   Paul,   contain   impoirtant
teachings,  bult  our  Lord's  parti.ng  words  Of  grace  and  truith
transcend   them   a(11.   Like   Ezekiel's  river,  healing   and   life-
giving,  they  d`eepen  as  they  fliow,  and   become   "wa'ters   to
swim  in, a river that could  not be  passed over"  (Ezek.  47.5).
Jacoib  and  Moises  spoke  as  men  about  to  di/e,  our  Lord  as
one about `to pas's inito the realms Of life etemal.  The thought
of  deaith   is  bridged;   ascension  alone  is  in  view.     He  was
going  to  God,  ``to  `the  Father,"  \to  "Him  that  senit  Him."

Chapter   13   is  introductory,  aind  divides  itself  into  three
sectio,n.s.

(a)  The  washing  of  the  baithed  o`nes-(w.1-17).
(b)  The  e`liminaitio/n  of  the  unibathed  one  (v-v.   18-30).
(c)  The comflort of the clean'sed  ones  (ver.  31,  and  on  into

chap.   ,4).
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Feet-wa.shing at meal time, was a common eastern custom.
The  disciples  knew  i't  musit  be  done.  But  who  was  to  do  i,t?
Some  post  of  honour  tthey  would  have  filled,  but  such  a
meniial  service  coiuld  bring  no  credilt.  Perhaps  Peter  hoped
Jiohn  would  do  it;  Thomas,  Philiip.  Why  should  not  James
the   les's?   wou`ld   say  i'to  himse'lf,  `that  other   James.   "Simon
Zelotes,  thou   hast  much   `z'eal'   for  many   thiings,  why   no't
foir .this?" But none moved, and then  behold  a  sighlt ,to make
\the  angels  wonder  and  saints  blus\h  for ithemselves,  and  then
adore:   the   Lord   o`f   Glory   sito`op'ing   before   itwelve   failiing
creatures  of  'the  dust,  and  washing  their  feet!   A`t  Calvary,
we  see  the  supreme  act  of  obedience  ¢o  `the  Father.  Do  we
not  see  here,  the  lowliest  act  oif  ministry  lto  man?  By  the
liiteral  acit  oif  washing,  `the  Lord  shows  He  really  did  ca're
for  the  refres'hment  and  co.mfort  oif  His  disciples,  ``leaving
us   an   example"   thait   we   should   foilliow   His   steps,   as   the
Phebes,  ithe  Marys,  and  Gaius  have  done  siince  (Rcm.   16.
2,6;  3  Jo'hn  5,6).  But  had  tha't  been  all,  He  wou'ld  not  have
said  ito  Peiter,  "Wh,at  I  do  thou  knowest  not inow,  but  thou
shalit  know  hereafiter."  Peiter  knew  well  ithe  use  of  the  liitera`l
was`hing,  buit  he  did   niot  kn'ow  `the   spiiritual   significance   Of
the  act.

Waitcr   has  `L'hrcc   pl-ilncipal   mcailings   in  `tlhL`   Word   o.f  Go(I.
1.   When   it   sz4b.prcrgcs   it   signifies   judgment,   as   in   the

flood,   Red   Sea,   Jordain.   Tho`se   "waves   and   billows"   of
Psalm   42.7,   those   "deep   waters"   of   Psa\lm   69.   I-2.   over-
whe`lming  \t'he  Holy  One,  speak  of ttlhe  judgment  of  Calvary.
Man   cannoit   evade   judgment.   There   iis   only   one   way   to
escape  out  of  it,  he  musit  pass   under  ii`t,   linked   witth   One
who  can  descend  in'to  iits  deepest  depths  and  emerge  again.
This  in  figure  the  ar'k  (Heb.  /cfevczA)  did  at  the  flood,  and
the  lark  (Heb.   czfoirofe#)  of  the  covenanit  in  the  swellings  of
Jordan.    Tihere    is    resurrection    for    tlhe    believer,    who    is
identified  by  faith  with  Chrst  in  His  death,  of  which  identi-
fication baptism  is  a  figwrc.  But there  will  be  no  resurrection
from  the  ``bajpitism  of  fire,"  the  'holy  wrath  of  God,  which
will  overwhelm  every  s.inner  ou..t  of  Christ.

2.  When  water is  used  I.#/cr#cz//y  it  stands  for tihe  spiritual
blessing  .of  the   Holy   Spirit   flowing   from   a  crucified   and
risen  Christ.  "They  drank  of  tha't  spiri'tual  Rock  thajt  fol-
1-owed  Jthem,  and  thait  Rock  was  Chirist."  We  have  the  same
thought in the gladdening river of Psalm 45, bringing earth;ly
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blessings  to  the  Citty  of  God,  and  in  the  pure  riveir  of  life
cleair  as  crystal  Of  Rev.  21   bringitng  heavenly  blesising  to  a
un,i.verse  of  bliss.

3.  But  when  water  is  ap`plied  cj¥.+cJ.#¢/Jy  it  signifies  cleans-
ing, and that in two ways :  ei`ther (a) as the purification from
positive   defilemenlt  through  contac.t   wit'h   dieath,   c.g.,   "the
water  of  purification"   of  Num.   199  which  ha,s  its  paralle'l
in  the  restoration  tto  communion  of  1   John  1.9;  o`r  (b)  as
the  oleausing  of  the  ways  through  th`e  Word  of  God  (see
Exod.  30.18,  'the  washin`g  of  the  lave\r).  This  la,tter,  I  judge,
i`s   in   view   here.

The  Lord  was  about  to  en,ter  into  thie  ho]ie,st  of  all.  Hi's
des'ire  was,  tthait  His  disciples  sh\ould  have  "pa'r`t  wiith  Him"
in  `thi\s.   As  far   as   we   kinow,   they   were  not  guil`ty   at   the
momen.t of  any  special  s`in,  but  t\heir  ways  must  be  brought
under  the  power  of  the  Word,  and  cleansed  thereby  (Ps,a.
119.9).    They   had   a,1ready   p\assed   thirough   the   c,omplete
bathing  of  Lev.   8.6,  ithe  in\iitial  act  in  the  settling  apar't  of
the  pr'ies'ts,   corresponding  `to   the  once   f`or   all   washing   oif
regeneration, the  frmi`t  Of fai`th  in  Chris\t.  But tthey  needed  to
be  oleantsed  at  the  ilaver,  which  stood  bie'tween  the  alitar  and
the   door   of   tthe   tabernacle   propetr.     "He   'that   is   baithed
(/oz4cs'ffoczz.)   needeth   noit   save   to   wash   (#z.pfcsffeczz.)   hi,s   feet,
but  is  clean  every  whit."  The  washing  oif regeneration  needs
no  repetition;  the  w`ashing  of  renewal  needs  it  Constantly.

In  chapter  13.13,  it  is  reially  more  ,emphatic  tt'han  it  is  as
given  in  our  vcr,sion  -  "Ye  call  Me  THE  Teajcher  (Ho
Dz.das'k¢Jos')   and   THE   Lord."     Both    thiese    title\s    Christ
accepted,  for  He  it  was  who  had  the  wisdom  to  teach  the
tJruth,   and   /the   au`thor`ity   to   command   oibedi'ence   tio   itt.   In
v.   14,  He  reverse's  ithe  order  oif  these   titles,  as  'though  to
emphasise   a   fact   very   eas'ily   forgot'ten,   namely,   tha`t   the
only way re,altly to leam, iis to obey-"A go`od undersitanding
have   all,I   they  that   cZo   His   comm,andments"   (Psa.   111.10).
Le't  the  s`aints  then  folliow  His  examplie,  and  so  w`a,sh  one
anothers'  feiet.     It  has  been   said,   "If  we  wanlt  to   correct
fel\low-believers,   we   musit   7!of   wash   thieir   feiet   in   boiling
water."  Thiat  iis  true.  But  I  dioubit  if  "feeit  washing"  means
correction,  sio  much  as  a  ministry  otf  refreshment  and  edifi-
cai,ti}on.   If  we  walked  more  in  the   Spirit,  we   should  misis
fewe'r  opp`ortunities   in  visiits,  at   meals,  in  joumeyings,   in
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`the   initerva'l,  ait   coinfelrence's,   for   "edifying   one   anoither   in
love."  At  a large  Confe'renc'e  lateily,  a  local  brother took  my
arm  duri'ng  an   in`terva`l.  a,nd   asked   me   to  go  for  a   chort
walk.  No  address  I  heard  he'lped  me  more  than  that  sho,rt
spel'l  of  Chrisitian  converse.   The  exchange  of  thoughlt  and
Chrisitian  experience,  was truly  refreshing,  and  when  I  think
o`f   the   Conference,   thait  birothe'r's   face   comes   always   fi'rst
befo're  me.  Th`is  is  be`ttter  than  ulnproifitable  talks  on  divisions
Of   the   past,  or  dits,sensions   in  it'he   present.   which   bulk   so
ilargely,   and   not   always   ne'cessairily,   in   our   conversational

programme,  leaving  ithe  heart  emptty  and  sad.
But  the  ditsciples  needied  someithing  mo're  than  the  laver,

they  ineeded  ito  be  pu`rged  as  a  priestly  compainy,  fro'm  one
who  was  wz./#  them,  but  noit  o/  them,  who  could  not  "show
his   register"   (Ezra    1.62),   who   had,   in   fact.   never   been
"bathe`d"  in  tihe  wa'ters  of  "regeneration,"  according  to  t,he

priestly   order   referred   to   above.      Such   an   one   must   as
polluted  be  put  from  the  prie,sthood.  Juidas'  feet  had  been
washed   with   the   o/thers,   but   the   symbolic   meaning   was
lacking   in   his   case.   "Ye   arie   cle.an.   bwf   #o/  a//,"   said   the
Lord,  "for  He  knew  who  should  bie\tr\ay  Him."  Judas  could
have   no   par`t   wi./fe   Him,  because   he   had   no   part   I.H   Him.
Later,   the   Lord   makes   the   same   exception,   "If  ye   know
these  things,  happy  are  ye  if  you  c7o  them."   "I   speak  n'ot
o'f  you  oJ/"   (verse   18).     This  may  recall  His  earlier  words,
"Have  no.t  I  chosen  you  twelve,  and  one  t7/  yow  is  a  devil?"
"for  Jesus   knew  from   the   beginning   who   they   were   that

believed  noit,  ianid  who  should  betray  Him"  (John  6.70. 64).
Lot  us  never calil  the  unsaved  "clean,"  or  expect  the  dead  to"do  these  things."

This  last  ve'rse  may  serve  among  many  similar  passages
tto   make  lilt  clear,  ithat  when   the   Lord   "emptied   Himself"
(Phill.  2.7,  R.V.),  it  was  nolt  of  His  Divine  atitributes,  buJt  of
itheir  independent  use.  "He  emptied  Himself."  as  Dr.  Light-
fcoit  puits   i`t,   "of  the   insignia   Of   His   Majesty,"   bu`t  noit  of
what  He  persionally  was.   In  becoming  tthe  bond-servant  Of
the  Falther,  He  did  not  know  less  as  a  Divine  Persio.n  than
before.   He   remembered   a   pas't   etemi.ty   (John   17.5).   and
even  Hiis  human  consciousness  went  back  ito  His  birth  (Psa.
22.9,10).  He  knew  a`l`l  things  (John   16.30).   "He  knew   w`hat
was   in  man,   the  pirerogative  Of  Deity"   (Jer.   17,   9.10).   He
knew  the   Father,   as   t'he   Father   knew   Him   (John   10.15).
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This  embr'aces  all  knoiwledge,*  so  that  we  are  not  surpiri.sed
that "He knew from the beginning who should betray Him."
But  He  did  not  use  this  knowledge  to  expose  Judas  before
the  Fatther's  time.  But  when  t`hait  itime  arrived,  He  revealed
unerriingly  -  yeit  how  painfully  to  His  tender  heaiit  -  the
solemn  truth  to  the  unsuspie'cting  di,sciples  in  a  crcscc#do  of
unmistakable   clearnetss.   "He   that   eate`th   bre,ad   with   Me,
hath   lifted   up   his   heeil   crgcz'z.#sf  Me"   (v.  12).   "One   of   you
shall  bCitr'ay  Me"  (v. 21).  "He  it  is  to  whom  I  shall  give  a
sop,  when  I  h.ave  dipped  it"  (v. 26).  And  then  diretctly  to
t`he  traitor  him,self,  "That   thou  doest,  do  ciuickly"   (v. 27).
He  could  not  fully te'ach  the  disciples  Of the  Father,  in  the
p'resence  of  the  traitor.  The  Lord  w'as  under  c,onsitrain/t  ti\11
Judas had  ``gone out" into the n,i\ght.  But now He can speak
freeily,  and  usies  tlo  \t]hem  fo'r  tthe  first  'time  in  Hi}s  ministry,
`the  endearing  name,  "Li`ttle  ch'ildren."  He  liooks  beyond  the
shame  of  the  Cross,  to  Hiis  own  and  His  people's  glorifi-
cajtion, and toi the glory thatt witll accrue \to God thereby, and
to  a  further g'1otry  which  He  would  receive.  "God  shall  ¢/so
glorify Him in Himseilf,"  and `t'hat sltraight.away.  We  see  here
how  intimately tthe  glory  Of the  Father-was boiund  up  j`n  the
work  of  Chiriist  and  the  glory  of  Chris(t.     They  could  noit
fJollow  Him then,  they  would  lajter.  A  parting  command  He
enjoins on them, tthait they love one anoithetr, even a,s He had
loved  them,  and  that  not  for  IThs  sake  alone,  but  for  the
sake  'oif  their  testtimony,  "tha\t  the  worild  might  know  t'hey
were  His  disc,iples."

It may not 'be  out oif place  here to  add  a few proofs tha`t
the  Loird  Jesus,  irn  Hiis  interp`re\ta`tion  of {the  Father  was  ever"the  Man  ithat w'as  Hi\s  Fello'w"  Hi\s  Co-equal,  posse's`sing  to
the  ful\1  Hits  Divine   ajttributes,   and   tha`t   wi`thou`,t  plrejudice
to ithe fact thajt "He' toiok  upon Him  the form  oif a  servant."
While holding fas`t the  true  Humanitty  Of 'the  Lord,  we  mustt
never  aliloiw  it  in  tthe  seinse  of  so-called  Modern  teaching,
which. use`s  it as  a handle ¢o deny His  Deitv, or while lioudl-v
profesising  to hold that,  viir`fually denie's  iit, bv depr`iving  Him
Of  th'at  which  is  insep.arable  from  itt,  His  Divine  atitlfi`butes.

* Wlhaiteve`r  theln   IMairk   13.32,   ".n®irtyhi®r  the   Stoln,"   mjeians,   it   must
be  t'akein,   not  ais  a;n  `iso'lated   pa\ss\agle,   b,uit  iin  clonijuinct;on  witth  tihe
a`bove   ipasslalges   aind   many   oithejrs,   in   Wh`iioh   tlhe   om,nisoience   of
the   Lord,   is  slat  foirrtyh.   Se`e   "Iis   God   Seltf-iLimiit'ed,"   a   coinstideirla,tiioin
oif  I)hlis   a,nd   Joth'er   Sc,rLpitures   by   t'he   same   Aultlhioir.
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1.  OMNISCIENCE.-"Jesus   ....   knew   all   men,   and
needed  not  'that  any  sh`ould  testify  of  man"  (John  2.24,25).
Again,  ``Jesus  knew  fro.in  the  beginning  who  they  we.re  tha't
believed  not,  and  who  shou'1d  beitray  Him"  (chap.  6.64).  And
in  'the  end,  the  disc`iples  weire  consltrained  ito  confess,  "Now
are  we  sure  that  Thou  k#owcs/  ¢//  /fri.#gs   .   .   .  by  this  we
believe  that  Thou  c'amest  fortih  from  the  Faither"  (chap.   16.
20;   c/.  chap  21.17).  He  alone  knows  tihe   Father  absolutely
(Matt.  2.27).  This  could  not  be.  were  He  not  in  the  fullest
sense  GOD,  for  none  but  Go.d  can  "search  the  hearts"  or
know  God.

2.  OMNIPRESENCE.-lt  is  clear  that  t'his  attribute  of
Deity  mus't  have  been  more  veiled  than  the  others,  buit  our
Lord's  own  tes,timony  claims  this  for  Himself,  c.g.,  in  such
expressions   as   "The   onily   begoitten   Son   which   is   in   the
bosom   Of  the   Fathe'r,"   or   "the   Son   of   Man   which   is   in
heaven"   (John   1.18;   3.13);   'though   in   bodily   presence   He
was  in  Jerusalem.  Cer.tainly  no  one  claims  omnipresence  for
our  Loird's  body  even  today.   It  its  on  'the  Throne  of  God,
and   certainly   on  no   so-callleid   altar  o'r  e'lsewhere   on   eartt`h.
The  Lord's  well-known  declaration,  in  conneotioin  wiith  the
ga,thering  together  of  His  di'sciples   in   His   Name,   involves
ithe  possession  Of  this  attribute,  fo'r  how  else  could   He  be
everywhere  in  the  midst  (Matt.   18.20).   And  ithis  is  no   less
`true  o'f  the  great  missionary  promise  of  chapter  28.20,  "Lo.
I  am  with  you  cz/wczy,"  s`aid  the  risen  Christ  to  His  servants,
``even  unto  the  end  of  the  Age."  Wha`t!   Christ  czf  ffrc  same

/I.mc  with  all  His  servants,  in  altl  p'arts  of  His  great  harvest
field  !   The,n,  He  must  be  Gtod   over  all ;   for  He  owns  this
attribuite   which   is   peculiar  ito   Go,d   alone.   And   all   this   is
true,  even  though  as  to  His  human  body.  He  is  now  seaited
on   the  rig.ht   hand   o`f  t.he   Majc`sty  tin  high.

3.  OMNIPOTENCE.    Since  our  Loird  Jesus  creaited   and
upholds  heaven,  earth,  and   al`l   things,  since   He   is  able  to
subdue   all   things   unto   Himself   (Phi`l.   3.21),   and   finally,
since   He   is   distincit'ly   called   /Ac'   A/mz.gAty   (Rev.   I.8),   it   is
evident   that   this   glorious   at`trib'ute.   als`o   belongs   to   Him.
T'he   One  who  possesses  these   Divine   powers  canno`t  be   a
creature  only :  He  is  surely  nothing  less  than  Jehovah,  equal
in  wisdom,  love.  majesty,  and  power.  with  ,the  Father,  and
and  t`he  Holy  S,pirit.
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Of  all  the  confessions  of  Christ,  recorded  in  the  Goispe'ls,
that  of  Thomas  reaches  ithe  highesit  watermark.  When  fully
Convinced of the reali`ty of the Lord's resuITection, he looiked
up  into  His  face  and  said,  "MY  LORD  AND  MY  GOD."
And  note  well-for  the  point  is  impoutaut-the  Lord  Jesus
did  not  ditsown  these  tittles,  nor  refus`e  the  homage  implied,
nor  did   He   rebuke  His   diiscip]e,  for  so   addre`ssing  Him,
nor  others,   on   similar   occaisions   in  His  minis'try.   Yet,   if
He  had  not  known  Himself  to  be  Supreme  God,  aind  had
not  wi\shed  His  followers  to  belive  in  Him  as  such,  and  to
honour  Him  accordingly,  He  would  surely  have  siet  them
right  on  such  a  stupendous`ly  impoirtanit  matter.  His  silenit
acce.ptance  oif  `these  hich  ti`tles  p'roves,  He  knew  Himself  to
be  IMMANUEL,  God  with  us.

Wiith  the   s\cene  above  refeITed  to,  compare   anot'he`r  in-
cident preserved  foir  us  in Rev.  19.10.  In  the  latter  case,  our
judgmen`t   approves   Of   the   rebuke   administered   to   John.
For the  one  at  whoise  feet  he  would  have  worshipped,  was
like   himself   a   oreaiture,   and   a   seirvan(t   Of   their   coimmon
Lord.     And   if  Chrisit  weire   oinly  a  creiature,  although  the
highest,  He  too  would  surely  have  rebuked  those  who,  at
moments   of   special   cri,ses   "worshipped   Him,"   c.g.   (Matt
14.33;   28.9,17),  and  thus  would  have  robbetd  God  of  His
Divine  riights.

A#gcJs',  as  well  as  redeeimed  sinners,  are  to  worship Him.
As iit is wri`tten, "When He bringeth again the First-Begotten
into   the   worlid   He   s`aitth,   And   let   all   the   antge\ls   of   God
worship  Him"  (Heb.   1.6,  R.V.).  In  the  fulne,ss  of  time,  it
will be  known  that the  throne  of  God  and  of  the  Lamb,  is
one  and  the  same.  Nearest  to  the  tlhrone,  th`e  Church,  com-
posed  Of redeemed  sinners,  wiill find  her placie.  And  she  will
join  in  a  s,ong,  peculiar to  herself as  reideemed  and glorified,
and  other  c,ireles   too  of  the  redeemed.   But  outside  these
circles,  angels   innumerable  are  to  be   seen.     And  beyond
`the,se,   sihall   be   gathered   a   great   company   composed   otf
"every  creature  which  is  in  heaven,  and  on  the  e'arth  and
under  the  eart`h,  and  such  as  are  in  the  sea,  and  all  that
a;re ill them"  say.rag, ``Blessing,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and
po`wer,  be  unto  Him  that  sitte'th  upon  the  ith'rone,  and  unto
the  Lamb  for  ever  and  ever"  (I+ev.  S.8-13).
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FOCUS  ON  FUNDAMENTALS
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterf]eld

(40)    THE  SECOND  COMING  OF  CHRIST
Part  2.    Signs  of  His  Imminent  Return.

Many  signs  of  the  times  certain,'ly  indicajte  the  nea.r  end.
We  can  surely  see  anarchy  in  the  world,  apos`tasy  in  Christ-
endom,  and  apathy  in  the  Church.  Iniquity  i`s  advancing  by
leaps and  bounds,  and  there  is  no powe'r to effectively  check
it.   We   should   no`t   look   FOR   signs   nor   need   them   a,s   a
stimulus  `to  fai!th.  Yet  signs  may  be  looked  AT.  Fai'th  does
not  rest  on  any  number  of  signs.  but  on  God's  Word.  We
do  noit  know  the  actual  dalte  of  ou'r  Lord's  reitum,  for  thait
is  a  secret  locked  in  the  bo'som  of  the  Father  (Ma\tt.  24.36;
Acts   1.7).   The   co-incidence   of   certain   s'igns   intimaite   tha`t
His  coming  is  at  hand.

The  Political  Sign-"Wars  and  rumiouirs  Of  wars"  (Ma,tt.
24.6;  Mark  13.7).  Nations  have  always  been  hosti'le  to  other
nations   whom   they   have   envied   or   feared.     In   our   day
^mcrica   an(I    Russi€i   (lis'trus,1   each   otihcr.      Danger   oif   sc'lf-
extinoti\on   of   I[he   leading   civilized   na,tions.      We   live   in   a
mihtaristic   atmospheire   never   befoire   experienced   by   man-
k'ind, and  fear  is gripping  the  he'a'rtts  of men.  War has  always
plagued  the  world   in  spi\te  of  whait  men  say  (I   Thess.  5.3;
Rev.   9.17).

The  Social  Sign-Days  Of  violence.  lawlessness  and   im-
mora'lity  (Matt.  24.37-39;  2 Tim.  3.I).  Conitempt of  au,tho.rity,
parental   and   magisteria/I,   i\s  prevalent   and   a  growing  evil.
The Lord  portrayed  the  moral  staite of the  world  immediate-
ly  prior  to  His  coming  in  glory.     Condiitions  just   like  the
days  of  Noah.  Peoiple  today  are  living  just  as  if  there  was
no  God  and  nothing  after  death  (Psa.14.1;   1   Cor.15.32c).
ithe  na,tions,  is  c`1ear'1y  evidenit  today.  The  spirit  of  combina-
'tion  i's  rife.  Soon  men  wilIl  be  denied  the  righit  to  live  and
labour  fotr  their  daily  bread   un\less  ad'he'renits  of  the  Beast
(Rev.   13.16.17).  The  tyranny  of  trade  un'ions  in  their  iuter-
fe`rence  wiith  the  personal  right  and  liberty  of  every  man  is
wiith   us  now,  there   is  wo'rse   to  come.

The  Natural  Sign-"pilagues  and  famines"  (Luke  21.I I).
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Think  of  the  und.emourished  in  Efthiopia.     T'he  spectre  of
famine  and  thousands  dying  every  week  in  appalling  con-
dition\s.  The  battle  to  feed  humaniity  is  a  real  problem  Of
our  time,  and  all  the  efforts  of  UNO  is  only  touching  the
fringe,  it  will  never  be  solved.

The  Moral  Signs  (2  Tim.  3.1-7).  A  picture  of  the  dread-
ful  corruption  of  the  lasit  days.     These  are  the  marks  Of
Chiristendom  today."Per,ilous"  only  occurs  again  in  (Matt.   8,28),  translated
"fierce."  Self  is  staimped  upon  every  teml  used.  Corruption
in   personal   life   (3.2);   in  family  life   (v.2c,3a);   in  business
life  (v.2b);   in  nati\onal   life   (v.3a,  4a);   in  sooilal  life  (v.4c);
and  in  re\ligious  life  (v.5`.     There  are  thirty  characterisjtics
oif  wicked  men  in  (v.2-13).  There  is  an  upsurge  of  Satan-
wo,rship.

Religious  Sign-There  is  widespread  apostasy  and  depar-
tture  from  the  fa,ith  (1  Tim.  4.1;  2  Tim.  3.5-9;  2  Theas.  2.3).
Seducing  spirit's  and  doct\rines  oif  demons  are  rife.  Apos,fasy
is a falling  away,  an  abandonment of f`alith,  a  deselition  and
forsaking  Of  God  (Matt.  24.10-13;  Jude  4-19).

We   are   in  the  Laodicean  condiition  of  Christtendoim,   a
condiitiion  out  of  which  there  is  no  corporaite  re,covery  (Rev.
c'h.  2  and  3).  Seven  di,stinctive  s\tates  are  seen,  ending  with
Chrisit  outside,  stianding,  knocking  and  pleading  (Rev.  3.20).
He (appe'als to the individual, reciovery is not CORPORATE.
Heretsie,s   and   apost'asie`s   have   dis(tressed   the   CThurch   from
the  earliesit  time,s.  They  wi\11  reach  their iclimaxT ±rf the  great
apo\stasy  which  witll  prepare  the  way  for  the  rule  of  the
Anitichrisit  (2  Thesis.   2.3-12).

The  Economic Sign-S`tored  up  your \tretasure  (Ja,mes  5.3).
In  the  ecoinomic  world  theire  is  no  panacea  for  the  financial
woe`s   Of   our   day.   The   radio   and   Dai`1y   Pres`s   con`jtinualily
speak   Of   "depressjion;"   "inflaition";   "recession"   and   "de-
valuattion."  Bankruptcy  is  common,  comm'erci`a`l  systems  are
he,ading   for   t.otal   cchlapse   as   predicted   in   Rev.   18.14-18."The  merchants  o\f  the  earth  shall  weep"  (Rev.18.11).  The
reiligious  svstem  is  symbolized  in  Rev.   17  "the  mother  of
ha,'rlots";   the  po'litical  sysitem  is  svmbo\1ized  in  Rev.   18   a,s
the  Babyloinian  mons\ter.  Both  will  be  destroyed  because  of
their  sins.

The  Jewisb  Sign-(Matt.  24.32:  Luke  21.20321).  The  fig
tree  is  symbolic  of  Israel  as  a  n`ati'on,  soon  it  will  begin  to
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bud  and  b'lossom.  In  Luke  21,  Matt.  21.19,  the  Lord  blasts
the  fig  tree,  Israel  was  utter`ly  rejected.  This  prophecy  w`as
accurate'ly  fu'lfil`led  when  Tiitus  laid  w`aste  the  ci!ty  in  AD70.

God  wiill  have  fresh  dealings  wit'h  Israel,  the  fig  t`ree  puts
forth  her  leaves  (Matt.  24.32).  Her  summer  its  nig.h,  a  time
of   restoration   (Acts   3.19-21    RV).    They   witl'l   be   vivified
(Ezek.   37).  because   of  His  covenant  wiith   Abraham   (Gen.
17.2-8).  They  a,re  back  in  Palesitine  in  unbelief,  enjoying  a
measure   of   nati'on`al   indepe,ndence.   Tru`ly,   the   Lord   is   ait
at  hand,   "the   time   is  at  hanid"  (Rev.   1.3;   22.10).   We   can
see   the   end   o`f   `the   time's   of   the   Genti`les,'   is   veiry   near.
These  signs  indic,aite  there  is  no  reason  why  the  Ilo.rd  shou`ld
not come for  His CThurch  a't any  time.  We  should  be  waiting
(1  Cor.1.7;   I  Thes's.1.10);  looking  (Ti`tus  2.13  RV);  holding
fast  (Rev.  3.3);  and  occupyin.g,  doing  busiiness  till  He  comes
(Luke  19.13).  May  we  pray  like  John  Wiilkinson :

"Oh  gather  soion  t'he  "remnanit"  in,
To  reailise  fotrgiven  sins

Through  Jesu's  pirecious  blood ;
Arou.se  Thy  Church  to  work  and  pray,

To  show  Thy  scattered  ones  the  way
Back  home  through  Chrisit  to` God."

CHRIST  IN  THE  APOCALYPSE   (14)
by  JOHN   8.   D.   PAGE

-__-,-L=,-L=,-L=,-L=,-L==-L±,-_J_-_t--FT_±=-L==-_:i-_==-L==-_t==

THE  COMING  KING  (i)
Re.ading :  Revelation  19 :   11-16.

Graphically,  the  second  coming  of  Chriist  is  described  in
thi's  paragraph  Of  the  Apaca'lypse.  It  is  not  a  description  of
tihe  Lord  coming  to  the  air  /or  the  saints,  which  is  t'he  sub-
ject   Of  the   New   Testiamen.t,   but   of   His   coming   wj/A   the
saints  to  the  earth to  wihich  much  of the  Old  Te,stament  and
the   synQptic   gospels   is   devoted.   The   Lord   Jesus   is   not
depicted   as  t`he  Bridegroom  coming  for  His  bride,  buit  as
the  Executoir  Of  divine  judgmenits  and  as  the  King  to  rule
on  the  earth.  Whi,lst  this  paragraph  of  the  Apocalypse   is
prophetic,  it  is  also  pictorial  of  Christ  coming  again  wiith
poiwer  and  glory.
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When cons`ide',r\ing the  coming again of Chrisit to the earth,
there is the dange.,r of being absorbed  with p`ohticailtly rela'ted
events, thiough interesting  they may be, ajt the expense of the
Pelrson  of  the   second   advenJt.   In   a  prop'hetic   study,  it  i`s
wise  to  remember  that  the  manifest  glory  of  Christ  w'ill  be
central  ait  His  coming  again.

Commenting  upon  these  verses,  Proif.  J.  Hiead`ing  righitly
says,  "We  now  re'ach  the  Climax  of  the  revelation  of  Jesus
Chri.sit."  No  lionge\r  is  He   seen  through  a  glass  darkly,  as
i\t  were,  but  Je`sus  Chri\st  is  here  unveiled  in  Hi,s  majesjtic
glory   emerging   from   heaven   as   the   Warrior-Kinig   goin?
forfu  in  ba{ttle  to  defeat Hi's  foes,  as  ,the  viiatorious  M\ona`rch
to  reign  supreme,  and   as   the  greia`test  Potentate  that  the
world  h'as  seen.

In this v'i'siion, the exiled  seer on  th,e lonely  isle of Pafroos,
says   th&t   he   saw   "he\aven   oipened."   Wiith   his   mediitative
mind,  he  may  be  alluding  to  the  p'r'oplheit  Ezekiel  who,  an
exile  in  Babyl`on,  saw  "the  hea\vens  weire  opened"  and  had
a  visi.on  of  the  diivine  glory,  pos,seissed  by  the  pre-incamate
CThrist from  ete,rndty,  and  suc`h  gloiry  \i`s  not  manifest  to  men
(Ezek.   1.1,28,  cf.  John  17.5).    John's  visli\on,  which  is  com-
plemenfary  to  Ezekiel's,  is  Of  the  incarrnate  Christ  in,anifest
in the  g`lory  that  God has  given  Him  (1  Peter  1.21, cf.  John
17.24),  and  every  eye  wiitll  see  this  g1.orified  Man  when  He
appe'ars  through the open heaven.

According  to  the  New  Testament,  th`is  wiil`l  be  the  fou`rth
time  tha't  heaven  wil'1  have  been  opened  for  Christ.  In  the
past,  twice:  fir`st,  at  His  baptism  (Matt.  3.16f)  and  then  at
S'tephen's  martyrdtom  (Acts  7.56),  because  His  moJ`¢J  g1\ory
ca'1led  for  it.  In  the  future,  twice:  first  as  foreto'1d  to  Nath-
anae,1   (J,ohm   1.51)   and  then   as   seen   by   John   on   Patmos
(Rev.   19.11),  because  His  mcz72z./csf  glory  wil`1  demand  it.

Emerging through the open heaven, the Apo`calyptic seer's
attention  is  focused  upon  "a  white  horse"  and  its  Rider.
Thi`s  Horse-rider  iis  not  the  same  equestria,n  seen  when  the
firstt  of  the  seven  seals  was  opened  (c`h.  6.2),  as  suggested
by  some  writers.  Whilst  in  both  chapters  "a  white  hor`se"
is  in  the  scene,  there  are  differenceis.  In  ch\apter  6,  the  rider
is  unnamed,  and  he  is  armed  with  "a  boiw."  In  chap`ter  19,
the  Rider  be`ars  sevemal  names,  and  he  is  armed  with  "a
sword."  Tragi6altly,  with  t`he  fo.rmer,  peace  is  lost  by  war.
Triumpihan,thy,  wi`th  the  latter,  peace  is  won  by  war.
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As  this  divine  Equestria,n  descends  from  the  open  heaven
and  heads  for  the   Moun\t  Of  Olives   (Zech.   14.4),  He   sees
Israel  engulfed   in  a  wo.rld  war.   It  appears  tha't  "the  king
of  the   south"   allied   wiith   the  Libyans   and  Ethi`o\piians   w`i'11
have  iniitia'ted  an  ajttack  against  Israeil,  and  so  "the  king  Of
the  north"   wi`lil   counite'r-aittack   speed`iily   "like   a   wh,irlwind"
wiith  his  cavalry  and   navy   (Dan.11;40,43).   ``The   kings   of
the  east"  with  an  airmy  o,f  two  hundred  mi'l'lions  wi'lil  join
the  onsl,aught  upon  Israe`l  (Rev.  9.16,  and  16.12,  Dan.11.44).
With  the  ba,ttle  raging  iin  the  Va'le  of  Megiddo  and  Jeru-
salem  besoiged,  the  armed  forces  o`f  the  weste.in  ten-ina`tion
confederacy    wiiltl   apparently   a'tltempt   to    implement   the)iir
pledge    of    pro`teotion    fo'r    Is'raiel    (Dan.   9.27).     With    "a,lil
nations"  beseiging Jerusialem  and  "half of the  ciity"  captured
by  the  enemy,  Israel  will  face  imminent  defeajt  in  thiis  un-
precedenited   wiar   (Zech.    14.2).    In   that   peril`o`us   position,
nothing    short   Of   divine    intervention   wi\lil   deliver   God's
chosen  earthly  people  from  deifea\t  but,  as  Isaiah  (31.4)  says
reassuiringly,  ``the  Lord  of  hos'ts  shall  Come  down  to  fight
fo`r  Mount  Zion,"  whic.h  must  be  taken  literally  and  n'ot  be
spiritualized.  These  and  other  scliiptures,  wi'th  which  Jchn
w,as  famitli`ar,   fo'ml  ''the   background   of   hi's   vision,   but   he
keeps  his  reference  to  this  wiar  short,  as  Wall`ter  Scott  says.
quoting  Hengsteinbe,rg  in  a  footnoite,  "The  description  Of  the
battle  is  as  remarkable  for  iits  brevity  as  tha't  of  Christ  is
for  its  length;  .   .  ."

Wi'th  "eyes  .  .  .  as  a  flame  Of  fi're,"  this  mighty  Warrior
has  penetrat`ive   vision  for  diagnosing   the   diabolical   inten-
tions  Of  Israel's  enem,ies  who,  fililed   with   in`te'use  hatred  Of
Israe\1,   wi`111   h,ave   already   "taken   c'rafty   coun'seil"   amongst
ithemselves  and  reached  thi's  fie.ndiish  agreemenit,  ``Come.  and
lot  us  cut  them  off  from  be.ing  a  naition;  that  the  name  Of
Israel  may  be  no  more  in  remembrance"  (Psa.  83.3f).  Ant`i-
semiltism  is  not  only  anti-God  but  i.t  is  a.lso  anti-Christ,  and
so  Israel's  enemies  are  the  enemies  of  Christ.  Consequeintly,"in  `righieousness,"  says  John  referring  to  Psalm  9.8,  "He
doth  judge  aind  make  war."

For  this  Wa,rior  to  wage  war  in  righte`ousness,  He  Him-
se.lf  must  be  righteous.  Just  three  scriptures,  re`lating  to  the
past,  present  and  future,  prove  it.  A1'though  the  I,ord  Jetsus
was numbered  wiith the  transgressors at Ca`lvary, the Roman
centuri'on   s,aid,   "Certtainily,   this   was   a   righteous   Man"
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(Luke  23.47).  In  this  presenit  age  Of grace,  believe\rs  have  an
Advac`at,te  wiJth  \the  Father  who  is  known  as  "Jesus  Christ
\the righteous"  (1  Jiohn  2.1).  When Cmri'st come's  again  to  set
up  His kingdom upon  the  earth, "this  is  His  name  whereby
He shall be  called, The Lord our righteousness"  (Jer.  23.5D.

This  mig`hty  Wamior  riding  forth  upon  a  white  horse  is
called

Farmul and True,
which  is  the  first  of  several  ti'tles  asoriibed  to  Him  in  this
parlagraph.

In  his   wisdom   and   wide   experience   of   men,   Soilomon
expres,ses  tihe  opinion  that  "most  men  will  proc`laim  every
one  his  own  goodness,"  which  i's  followed  by  the  rhetor\icall
question,  "but  a  f'aith\ful  man  whoi  can  find?"  (Prov.  20.6).
M(any  men  wi\ltl  make  kno'wn  in  the  course  Of  conversaition
or   through   the   media   their   benevolence   and   generosity.
But  a  f`aithful  m\an,  one  whoi  is  constanit  in  character  and
loyal  to\  duty,  is  ro't  so  common.

By  scanning \the pages  Of scripture  and  selecting  mein  said
to  be  f\aithful,  a  p`ortr,ait  ga\11e`ry,  as  it  were,  Of  various  men
of  God  is  soon  aITanged.  Abraham  w\as  fai`thful  before  the
I+ord,   according   to   the   posit-exiile   Levilte\s   (Neh.   9.8,   cf.
GaJ1.   3.9).   Mioses   was   faiithfu\l   in   the   ho'use   oif   the   Lord
(Num.  12.7,  cf.  Heb.  3.2,5),  whitlsit  Samuel  was  fa.i}thful  ais  a
prophet  of  ,the  Lord  (1   Sam.  3.20,  margin).  David,  before
aseendin;g   the   throne,   was   fal.'thful   as   one   of   the   king's
servan`ts  (1  Sam.  22.14).  Boith  Epap`hras  and  Tychicus  were
fai`thful  servants  in  thetiir  wiork  for  Christ  (Col.  1.7,  and  4.71.
Onesimus,  a  sometime  runaway  slave,  wias  a  f`a,i'thful   and
be'1oved   broither,   says   Paul   (Coil.   4.9).     Space   for`bids   to
mention   the  fai't`hiulnets`s  o'f  Timoithy,   Silas   and   others,   o'r
even   Antipas,   the   Loird's   fail,th`ful   m\affltyr,   who   is   sa,1.d   to
have  been  enCilosed  in  a  brazen  b`ull  which  was  heated  r\e'd
ho.t  (1   Cor.   4.17;   1   Pet.   5.12;  Rev.   2.13).

Fior   incompar'abile   fa,iit'hfulnes,s   to   God,   the   spoitJight   is
focuse'd  upon  t\'he  glotrieus  Man,  Jesus  CThri'st.  Leoiking  back
;to  the  pas`t  at  the  time  o£  His  first  advent,  John  sees  Him
as   "the  faithfuil  Wiitnes`s"  (Rev.   1.5).  The  wi`se,sit  o`f  Isirael's
kings  said,  "a  faithfuil  witne\sts  willl  not  lie:  but  a  f,a`lse  wit-
ne\ss  wilil  utter  Lies"  (Prov.  14.5).  After  His  auresit,  the  Lord
Jiesus  stood  for  t`rial  beifore  Oaiiaphas  ,the  high  priest  when
in  spite  of  the  lies  oif  two  false  witnesse's,  the  Leird  Jesus,
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as  the  faiithful  Wiitneis,s,  did  not  lie  (Matt.  26.60f,  cf.  John
2.19-21).

During  Hi.s   preselnt  sesision   in  heaven,   this   same   Jesus,
now  glorified,  is  "a  mercifu`l  and  f,aiithful  High  Priest"  (He`b.
2.17).  His  priestly  title  may   be   an   allusion   to   a   divine
promise  made   in  `the  days  of  Eli.   Following   the  sentence
pronounced  upon  Eli  and  hi.s  two  sons  who.  through  sin.
had  been  uin'faiithful  as  priests  and  had  failed  in  the'ir  priest-
hood  to maintain  the  link  between God  and  His people,  the
Lord   said,   "I   wiill   raise   Me   up   a   faithful   priest ..... "
(1  Sam.  2.35).  Unlike  al'l  other  high  priests  of  the  past,  this
High  Priiest,  who  exercises  a  more  excellent  minisitry  than
they,  is  mercifu`l  to  men  and  failthful  to  God.

For  Christ,  as  the  migh`ty  Warrior  of  the  futuire,  to  be
called   "Faiithful,"     John's   thinking   in,ay   be   co.loured   by
Jehovah's  past  faithfuilness  to  Israel   in  times  of  war,  and
he  may  be  alluding  to  a  ve\rse  in  Zecha`riah.  When  halif  Of
Jerus,a'lem   wi(1`l   have   fallen   to   the   enemy,   "then   s`ha`11   the
Lord   go  forth,   anel   fight  against   those   nia\tious,"   and   the
prophet  adds  re,as`suringly  "as  when  He  foughit  in  t'he  day
of  battle"  (Zech.   14.3).   This  means  thajt  the  Lord   willl  be
faiit]hful  in  deliveri.ng  Hiis  people  firom  defeat  in  the  future
as    He    was    in    the    piastt.    Seveiral    miliitairy    victories    are
attributed  to  the  Lord,  which  Zec`hariia`h  may  have  had  in
mind.  After  Pharoah  and  his  airmy  i'n  pursuiit  Of  the  lsraeil-
i'tes  had  been  overwhe`lmed  by  ,the  wa'ters  of  the  Red  Sea,
Mioses   saing   exul`tingly,    "the   Lord    .  .  .    ha`th    triumphed
glorious,1y :   the   h'orse   and   hii`s   rider   hiaith   He   thrown   inito
Jthe  sea.  The  Lord   is  a  Man  oif  war :   .   .   ."(Ex.   15.I,3).   In
his  old  age,  Joslhua  called  together  the  leaders  Of  the  n'aition
and,   recall\ing   menitarl'ly   the   vicissitudes   of   conquering   the
land,  he  said  to  them,  "the  Lord  your  God  is  He  thia,t  haith
fought  for  you"   (Jas'h.   23.3).  Apart  from  other  scrip¢uires,
these   two   wi`.lil   suffice   to   s`how   tha't   God   was   faiithful   in
fighting  for  His  people  who  were  often  unfaithful  to  Him.
Reassured fr'om  these  and  similair scriptures, the  Apocalyptic
seer  sees   Jehovah-Messiah   a's   "a   Man   Of  War"   who   wi`lil
fai`thfully  wage  war  against  Israel's  enemies,  and  so  "Faith-
ful"  is  an  appropriate  title  for  Him.  lit  matters  no`t  wheither
iit was in the past, or now in the present, or still  i`n the future,
Christ  is  clearly  incomparable  as  the  Faithful  One.

Tuning  noiw  to  the  other  part  of  His  compound   tiidle,
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Jchn   noite,s   that   thi`s   grea,t   Warrior-King   i,s   a\1so   called„True."
Surprisi'ngly,  the  word  "true"  occurs  more  frequently  in

the  Johannine  writ\ings  than  elsewhere  in  the  New  Testh-
menit.  Three  time's  the  word  is  used  interestingly  Of  CThirist
in  the  fourth   gospeil.   The  Lord   Jesus  is  sa,id   to  be  "the
True  Light"  that  came  i\nto  the  world  where  spiiritual  dark-
ness   abounded.   and   t'his   is   in   conittrast   apparently   to   the
ligh't  wihich  came   in  respon'se   to  the   divine  fiajt,  dispel`l.ing
the  darkness  that  was  upon  the  eart`h,  on  the  first  day  Of
the  creiation  week   (John   1.5,9,  cf.   Gen.   1.2f).

In conitra`st  to  the  divinei]y provided  mann,a  for  the  Israel-
i'tes  in  the  wi'ldemes's,  CTh'nist  claims  to  be  "the  True  Bread?'
(Jolhn   6.31f).

Afteir  the  last  supper,  the  Lord  Jesus  says  that He  is  "the
True   Vine"   (John   15.1).   Being   in   Jerusalem   at  the  time,
He  may  be  cointrasti'ng  Himse`lf  to  t`he  giganitic  vine  oif  pure
gold,  whotse  bunc'hes  Of  grapes  welre  the  height  Of  a  man,
seen   in   the   tem'ple   poire'h   above   the   door's   in'to   t'he   ho.1y
place.  Re`feming  to  these  thiree  metaphors,  Dr.  A.  Plummer
says, "Chirist then is the true, the genuine,  `tthe peirfect Light,'
just  a,s  He  is  `the  perfect  Ere.'ad'  and  `the  perfect  Vi'ne:'  not
lthat  He  is  the  on'1y  Light,  and  Bread,  and  Vine.  but  that
He is in reality what all others are in figure and imperfectly."

Co.nceming    the    Apiocallyptic    title,    "True,"    app'1ied    to
Christ,   John   may   be   altludting   to   several   Old   Testament
scriptures.   Many   yea,rs   after   the   deia'th   of  Jeroiboam   who
d,i`rected   the  peiople  Of  the  northern  ki'ngdom   to   the  false
woirship  Of  two  gio'lden  calves,  it  was  said  that  "for  a  loing
seas`on   Is'rael` haJth  been  wiitho`ut  the   true   God"   (2  Chron.
15.3).  Thits  may  be  a foreshadowing of  Israe'l's  spiriltual  state
during   the   tri'bulation   (Maitt.   24.15,   2   Thess.   2.4).   Again,
when  the  apos'tates  of  the  so\uthern  kingdom  tu.med  to  false
gods,  Jeremiah  (10.10)  gave  the  assurance  that  Jehovah  iis"ithe  true  Gold ,...  and  eve,`rlasting  Kiing."  As  Israel  during
the  tribu'laition  will  worship  a  false  god  sot  up  in  the  holy
place  of  the  temple  and  be  ruled  by  a  spurious  and  se.lf-
willed   king   (Maitt.   24.15,   Dan.   11.36),   so  the   Apocalypitic
seier  siees  Christ  at  Hi`s  coming  again  as  the  True  God  and
the  True  King,  who  atlione  has  the  right  to  idle  in  Is`raeil.

Thi,s  compari\so`n  o/f  scriptures  shows  cle'arly  that  Christ
`is  appropriately  caltled  ``Faithful  and  Tome."
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C!rmco
by  NELSON .MCDONALD   (Scotland)

(8)    MY  BHI,OVED.    Song  of  Solomon   5.10-16.
V.10  White            -His

Rudd y          -Hi`s
Cm iofe st        -His

V.11  Head             -His
Eyes             -H i,s

V.13  Cheeks          -His
L ips             -His

V.14  Hands           -His
B el,ly            -His

Purity.   1   Jchn  3.5;   1   Peter   1.19.
Perfection.  1   Sam.   16.12;  Ps.  45.2.
Pre-eminence.  Col.   1.18;  Eec.   5.8.

Prudence.  John  2.24925.
Passion.   Jer.   31.3;   Gal.   2.20.

Perfume.  John  12.3;  S.  of  Sol.  1.3.
Pe,ace.  John  14.27;   16.33.

Ptovis`ion.   Ps.   145.16;   Phil.   4.19.
Prec,iousness.  1  Cor.  12.24;

1   Pet.   2.7.
V.15  Legs                -His power.  Dan.  2.32;  Ma.tt.  28.18.

Countenance-His  Purpose.  Lk.  2.49;  9.51;  Isa.  50.7.
V.16  Mouth            -His  Pre`aching.  Lk.  3.22;  John  7.46.

Hi\s speech is the  Perfechon of sweetnes's, Isa.  50.4, Lovely
His  Por,trai`t John  3.31, Himse`ilf the  concentration  of Ijoveli-
nes`s,  Isa.   52.14.

®Hlk8  to  apotmg  ZBcliet]erg
by  JOHN   F]lTCHIE

THE  EDEN  FALL :  Its  Facts  and  its  Consequences
Iit  has  become  popular  among  a  certain  class  of  theolo-

gians  and  orittias,  tot dispose  Of \the  story  of the  third  chap)ter
oif Genesis by releg€uting it to that c,I.ass Of "allegoiries"  which
have a "moral." Some thinik i't is "poetic," others a "legend,"
but  all  Rationalists  agree  that  it  is  not historic,  molt  literal.

The  inspired  Word  of  God  assumes  throughout  that  the
facts  of  man's  primal  creation,  his  probation  in  Eden.  and
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his  fal'l,  are  exactly  as  described  by  Moses  tin  the  book  o'f
Genesis.  The  Son  of  God,  man's  Creajtor  (Jchn  1.3,  R.V.),
accep'ted   and   auithen\ticated   iit   in   His   ministry   (Matt.   19.
4-6),  and  \the  Holy  Spirit  bears  witness  to  i'ts  facts  in  the
records of  the  inspired  Word  (1  Tim.  2.  13,14).  The doctrine
of  i't,  as  s`eit  forth  iin  Romans  5.  12-19  aind  1  Coir.   15.  45-49,
is  fundamental  and  viital  to  the  Gospel  and the  faiith.  Those
who  de.ny  man's  fall  can  have  no  adequaJte  knoiwledge  of
redemption  o'r of judgment  to  come.  Hence,  the  "humani'ty"
Go'sp`els,  while  th'ey  differ on  many points,  ajre  solidly  agreed
in   this,   tha`t  (they   have   nei'ther   a`tonemeut,  new   biut'h,  nor
sin  punis'hmenit  in  them.  Ho'w  can  they?  There  is  no  need
for  ei\ther,  irf  man  is  no.t  ruined,  if  he  is  not  a  sinner.

Reviewing  a  popular  book,  whose 'author  its  a  leader  Of
the  "evolutii'oniist"  schoo'l,  the  editoir  oif  a  Christian  magazine
says  the  bo,ok  has  this  defeat-it leaves  out  of  countt  "Eden
and  Calvary."  This  is  fatal,  for  no  "religi`on"  o.r  sysitem  of
theology,   which   igno'res   man's  fal\l   and   ruin,  and   Chrisit's
vicarous   death   for  his   redemptio'n,   has   any   claim   to   be
called   C'hris'tianiity :   it  lacks   its  fundamentals.

Man's  Creation
The   recoird   o`f   man's   foirmattion   from   the   dust   of   the

ground,  the  b'reatthing  into  his  noistrils  oif  the  bireath  oif  life
by  the  Lord  God,  ithe  building  oif  the  woman  from  his  side
for  a  heilpmeeit,  the  minute  acc`oun't  oif  the  gairden  and  its
locali'ty  iin  which  ithey  were  placed,  can  only  be  histoirical
and  actual,  and  a\s  suc'h  i/'t  is  typical  and  figurative.  Adam
was  a  r'ea,I  persioinage  as  sureily  as  Abel  and  Abraham;  he
was  likewise  a  figure  of  Him  `thait  was  to  come  (Rom.  5.14)
-that  is,  of  Chriis't.

"Image"  and  "Likeness"
``Let   us   make   man   in   our   image,   after   our   likeness"

(Ge'n.1.26),  are  the  words  used by Eloihim  iin man's  oreatioin.
His  constiitution,  of  "spirit,  soiul,  and  botdy"  (1  Thess.  5.23),
a   distinct   personali'ty,   moral   and   responsible,   unilike   the
beaslts.  possessed  oif  mental  and  moiral  facul`tie`s,  w'hich  per-
itain  to  lthe  "spirit"  or  highes'it  part  of  hi,s  being,  by  which
he  is  linked  with  his  Creator-God,  who  is  a  "Spirit"  and
the   ``Faither   of   apiriits"   (Heb.   12.9)   -  embodies   what   is
implied  by  "the  image  of  G`od"  in  which  man  i`s  created,
a  fact which  abides  permanentt even in man fallen  (see  Gen.
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9.6;   Jas.   3.9).  He  is  God's  representartive,  the   ``image  and
glory   of   God"   (1   Coir.   11.7).     "Likeness"   is   moral   and
spiritual  -   som©thinig   that  can   be   seen   in   development.
It  may  be,  it  has  been  loslt  through  sin.  "God  made  man

`rnpnr*t`L':(#i-HZ¥m;iaopt:'b]c:on°cfo:gte#i:Ersfifsw£LhatFr`:TS:|fe'
crown  Of  all  Created  beingis,  formed  ito  have  dominion,  ye\t
dependent,   the   subject.     As   such,   he   was   ``son"   oif   God
(Luke  3.38)-not  in tthe  siame  sense  that Christ  was,  for  He
was  His  "only  begotten"  (John  3.16),  or  as  believers  now
are   (1   Jchn   3.2),  `through   redemption   (Gal.   4.5)   and   by
regenera`tion  (John   1.12,13)-but  as  tJhe  direct  creatioin  of
His  hand,  in  His  image  and  after  His  likeness.  Adam  was``son  of  God,"  as  truly  as  Seth  was  "son  of  Adam"  (Gen.
5.3).

Head  and  Representative
But  Adam  wa`s  more  than  an  individual,  he  was  what

only one other Being ever was or ever will be, federal Head
and  Representtative  of his  race-the  fir'st  man,  in  whom  all
the  after  kind  were  seen,  and  thei\r  probation  in  some  res-
pects  completed-a  "figure,"  while  yeJt  in  much  a  contrast
of  Him  who  was  to  come,  "ithe   second  Man"  and  "last
Adam"   (1   Co'r.   15.45,47)-"seciond   Man"   because   there
had  been  no  cthe;r  different  in  nature  and  character  from
tthe  first,  until  CThrist  appeared;  "last  Adam"  because  there
witl`l  be  no  thi'rd,  none  ito  succeed  Him  as  head  and  repre-
senitative  oif  a  new  race.

Man's  Fall
Into  the  fair  scene  of  m'a,n's  prorbatioin,  an  adversary,  a

real,  personal  In,telligence  -  under  the  fomi  of  a  serpen,t,
called  in  Rev.  20.2,  "that  old  serpent  the  devil  cz#cZ  Satan"
was  pemitted  to  enter.   Who  this  mysterious  Being  was,
whence  he  came,  what  hiis  character  and  initentions,  Scri\p-
fore  has  revealed  all  that  an  All-wise  God  sees  fi;t  for  man
iin   his  present  state   to  know.   "Secret   things   belong   un`to
the  Ijord"  (Deut.  29.29),  and  much  regarding  the  origin  of
evil  and  lits  entrance  to  Eden,  remains  to  us  iusolub]e.  Bu>t
aJs  Cc}1eridge  well  sayis,  ``This  fearful  mysttery  I  pretend  not
to  understand.  But  I  know  that  it  is  so,  and  wha.t  is  real
must  be  possible."

The  realm of spi.rite  is  known  to  God  alone.  He  Himself,
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an   essenitially   i`nvi'sib'1e   Sp\irit   (John   4.24),   is   thei`r   Cen`tre
and   their  Sovereign  Ruler.  Angels  are  spiiriits   (Psa.   104.4),
mighty  in  strength,  yet  ever  hearkening  to  the  voice  Of  Hi's
Word  (Psa.   103.20),  will'ing  servanits,  ever  ready  to  do  His
will  (Heb.   1.14).  There  are  ``an  innume.rable  company"  of
'them  (Hob.   12.22)  of  variio,us  ranks  (see  Eph.  3.10;  Col.   1.
16).   Among   these,   tihe're   had   been   in   the   distanrt   past   a
revolit, led  by  Sa,tan,  who is  here  in'ttroduced  as the  adversa'ry
who  compassed  man's  fall.  He  beguiled  by  sub)til`ty  (2  Cor.
11.3)   the   woman,   "deceiving"   her   (1   Tim.   2.14)   by   mis-
representiing  God,  assailing  His  love,  His  wisdom,  and  His
word.   The   woman,  parleying,  drank  in  the  lie,  and,  dis-
obeying  the  injunction  oif  the  Loird  Ged  regarding  the  tree
of  the  knoiwledge  o,f  good   anid  evil,  fen.   Adam   was  ``n6it
d`eceived,"  but  wi``th  hi`s  ey.es  wide  open  to  the  feiarfu`1  con-
sequences,   'revoil`ted   from   God   and   fell.     The   scapit're   of
aut'horilty  fell  from  his  ha'nd ;  he  became  Sa`tan's  slave,  and
his  sin  separ'ated  h.im  fr'om  God.  The  senitence,  ``In  the  day
thou  e,aitest  thereoif  thou  s'halt  surely  diie" (Gen.  2.17),  was
executed.   That   penalty   was   noit,   as   Annihila'tionists   say,
"the  lioss  of  life  or  existence,"  for  we  know  tha`t,  physicalily

Adam  lived  930  years.  But  in lthat  dread  day,  the  intimacy
whiich   hiad   exis'ted   between   the  Creaitor   and   the   cue,a.ture
ceased;  man  was  sev'ered,  cut  off,  from  God,  and  pas'sed
unde'r  the   sway  of  death,  which   is  separa`tion  from  God,
yelt  retaiining  his  constiitution  as  a  man  intact,  n.oit  deprived
of "spirit,"  as has been said, but wholly distorted from  God.
knowing  goed   and   evil,  ye.t  only  doing  the   lat.telr.   Deiath,
involving  the  separation  of  s,ou`l  and  spiriit  from  the  body,
and   after   that   the   judgmentt   (Heb.   9.27),   whic`h,   unless
sovereign  meircy  preven't  i't,  issues  in  the  "seco,nd  death."

Results  Of  the  Fall
The  fullest  sta'ttem.enit  o`f  the  resulits  of  Adam's  fall  upon

his   poste`ri'ty,   its   given   in  Roim.   5.12-21.     (1)   By   one   man"sin  en'teired  inito  the  world,"  and  through  his  disobedience
``many  w'ere  made  s,inne`rs."    (2)  Deaith  by  sin  pastsed  upon

all,  for  i,n   Adam,  their  fede.ra`l  Head   and  Representative,
a,ll  are reckoned  \to have  sinned.    (3)  `:Judgment  wa,s  by  one
to  ciondemnation,"  and  that  "upon  all  men."  Thus,  t'he  siin
of  Adam,  when  he  stoles  as  our  Repre`s`enitati-ve  in  Paradise,
is  reckoned  to  al'l  his  seed,  and  is  the  ground  Of  the  judg-
mentt   pron,ounced.   As   we   eilsewhere   read,   "In   Adam   all
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die"  (1   Cor.   15.22).     Apart  from,  and  before,  our  actual
and  individual  transgression  by  breaking  known  command-
ments,  "af.ter  the  simi,litude  of  Adam's  transgression,"  we
were  regarded  in  the  courts  of  heaven  as  having  sinned  in
our  legal  Represen,taitive,  and  become  amenable  to  Divine
judgmentt.  The  resul't  and  fina`1  coJnsequence  of  this  was,  the
transmission  of  an  infected  and  corrupt  naiture  to  all  his
seed,   which   manijfests   iitself   in   inward   evil   and   outward
developmen`t,   making   us    transgressors.   Against   this   the
revolited  heart  of  man  rebels,  and,  execraiti.ng  the  tho,ught
tthat  one   should   be   charged   wi`th   another's   sin,   it   p`asses
senttence  on  the  ways  and  Word   oif  God,  some  declaring
the  former   to   be   unjust,   others   the   la,tter   to   be   un`true.
ThusO  as  Levi  is  reckoned  to  have  been  in  Abraham's  lo`ins,
and  paid  tithes  to  Melchizedec  before  he  was  born  (Heb.
7.9-10), so  are  Adam's  sons recko.ned  in him  to have  sinned,
and,   conversely,   Adam   in   h\is   fallen   and   corrupt   nature
appears   in   them,   as  tthey   appe'ar  in  t'he   world,   "born   in
sin"   (Psa.   51.5),   by   naitu`re   children   of   wrath   (Eph.   2.2),
their   hearts    deceiitful    aibove    all    things    and    desperately
wicked  (Jer.  17.9),  alien,ated  from  God,  and  loving  to  have
iit  so.  Thus,  fallen  man  is  regarded  in  a  threefo'1d  way  to  be
a   sinner   in   the  sight  Of  God.     (1)  By  the  imputation  of
Adam's   sin.     (2)   In   the   innate   corruption   imparted,   the
penal  consequence  Of  that  sin.     (3)  Our  own  personal  sin
and  transgre,ssion.  Sin  is  in  i`ts  nature  lawlessness,  and  man's
falleng ca,mall mind  ``is not  subject `to the law of God, ne`ither
indeed  can  be"  (Rom.  8.7).    The  "flesh"  is  incurably  bad :
it can neither be reformed  nor remedied,  and  man  is  unable
`to   recover  himself  -  he   i's   impotent,   "witthout   sitrength"
(Rom.  5.6).  As  a  guilty  sinner  he  needs  Redemption,  as  a
fallen  sinner  he  needs  Regenera`tion.

Man  Redeemed  and  Renewed
In  the  words  spoken  to  the  serpent  by  the  Lord  God  in

`the  garden,  ``1   will  puit  enmiity  be'tween  thy  seed   and   her
seed :   it  shall  bruiise  thy  head,  and   thou  shalt  bruise  his
heel"  (Gen.  3.15),  lie  wrapt  up  in  promj`se  the  way  of  man's
redemption.  It  was  to  be  thro'ugh  suffering,  and  by  triumph
over  man's   enemy.     In   the   language   of  New   Tes'tament
Scripture, "For this purpose  the  Son of God was manifesited,
that  He  might  destroy   (undo)   the    works    of   the    devil"
(1   John   3.8).   For   this,   Incarnation-the   Word   becoming
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flesh   (Jo.hn   1.14),   t`he   Son  of  God   sent  forth,  "made   oif  a
woman"  (Gal.  4.4),  in  the  likeness  of  sinful  fles'h  (Rom.  8.3),
ye't   s'inless,   the   Lamb   wi`thouit   b'lemish   and   without   spoit
(1   Pet.   1.19)-was  a   necess`iJty.   His  per.son  is  /thus  essential
\to  His  work.     His  vicarious  sufferings,  His  a.toning  death,
His   accepted   s,acrifice   as   meeting   the   Divine   claims   and
vanquishing  man's  cap`tior  are  foreshado`wed  in  the  language
of  the  types  and  in  the  offeirings  oif  the  Leviitica\l  economy,
to  which  the  Epiistle  `to  the  Hebrews  be'ars  full  wi`tness.   In
His   death,   God   has   found   satisfac,tion,   to   which   He   has
boirne   wi,tnesis   by   r'aisiing   Him   from   the   dead.     In   virtue
thereiof  He  is  Just  and  ithe  Justifier  (Rom.  3.24),  and  Gr`ace
n'ow  piroolaiims  forgiveniesis  (Aclts  13.38),  and  brings  salvatioin
(Tiitus   2.11)   to   all   men.   The   Gospel   is   preached   wiit'hout
limiit (Mark  16.15) to  every  crea,ture,  and  judgment is, duri'ng
th`iis  day  oif  grace,  postponed.  All  who  receive  the  me,`ssage
are  reconcil`e'd  to  God  `(Rom.  5.10),  jusitified  from  al\l  things
(Acits   13.39),  and   broiughit   to   Gold.     The  sin  o.f  Adam  no
longe'r   s`tands   agai,nsit   them   for   condemnia'tion  ;   in   Christo
the  Second  Man, they  are  accounited  righteou,s  (Rom.  5.19),
anid   accepted   (Eplh.1.6).  Christ   i's  \theiir  life  (Col.   3.4),  and
in   Him   ithey   are   repre'senta.tive,ly   risen   and   "as   He   its"
(I    Joihn    4.17).   and    deslt'ined    to   bc    g]oiriified   {toigc'thcr   with
Him   (Riom.   8.17).   Subjcotive'ly,   their   personail   i`ondi`tioin   is
no  longer  tha\t  of  alien's  and  sitrangers,  buit,  as  receivers  oif
Chri`sit,   they   are   biom   of   God   (John   1.12),   even   noiw   His
ohiiildren   (1   John   3.1,2),   predesitiin'ajte,'d   i'to   be   conformed   to
\the   image   oif   His   Son   (Riom.   8.29),   afte'r   which   they   are
even   now   creaited   anew   (Coil.   3.10),   inlto   whic'h,   Ithroiugh
beholdi.ng  Him   in  glo'ry,   they   are  now  being   trans,formed
(2   Cio.r.   3.17),   anid   the   ful'l   me'asure   oif   which   they   s'hall
aittain   ait   His   coming   (1   Cor.   15.48,49),   awakening   to  be
each  saitiisfied   w'ith  Hi's   likeness  (Psa.17.11),  see`ing  Him  as
He  is  (1  Johin  3.3),  and  beiing  like  Him.  The  creation,  whic'h,
in  the  fal'1  oif  its  firslt  head  and  ruler,  was  subjected  to  vaniity
(Rom.  8.20-22),  and  groans  fotr  deil`iverance,  shall,  in  virtue
of  the  Cross  and  unde'r  the  doimiinio'n  of  the  Son  Of  Man,
be   delivered   from   corruption,  ,and   sh`a're   in   the   libeiuty   Of
the  glory,  the  cu`rse  being  remove'd,   the   usurper  bianished
(Rev.  20.3),  and  dea,th   i`tself  desitroyed   (1   Cior  15.26).  Thus
God    h,as    wrought    and    is    woirkitng,    and    wiill    glorio`usly
'triumph   o.vcr   Saitan's   apparent   conquest   and   man's   ru.in.
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whille   the  final  doom  of  Satan   (Rev.   20.10),  and   alil   who
have  taken  sides  wi!th  him,  refusing  the  reconciliation  and
de'spising Divine mercy, is shown to be righteous and cte'mal
(Rev.  20.15;   21.8).

Que'stion  and  Answer.
1.-Is  there  anything  in  Seripture  to  show  the  origin  of

evi'1?-So far as man is concerned, Genesi's  3  is the record of
iit,  but  there  was  a  previ'ous  revolt  among  angelic  Beings  in
Heaven,   led   by   one   who   wa,s   \the   first   and   greaitest   oif
creaited  inteil.ligences,  to  which  the  ``o`rigin  of  evil"  on  earth
is due.  "The  devil  sinneith  from  ithe  beginniing"  (1  John  3.8)."He  was  a  murderer  from  the  beginning,  and  stood  not  in
\the  truth"  (John  8.44,  R.V.).  Why  did  God  permit  sin?  is  a
questiion  con'stanitly  asked  by  scepitics.  I`it  is  vain  to  speculate
on  such  m`atters,  on  which  Revelation  is  silenit.  One  thing
is clear :  the  Son of God on  the  Cross,  aind  the  blood  whic'h
ajtones  for  isin,  leave  no  do'ubt  as  to  the  love  Of  God  mani-
fested  toward man  for his  redemption from  it  and  itts  effects
(1   John   4.9;   Ti`t.   2.11).   The   origin   of  evil   is   s.hrouded   in
gloom :  the  love  of  God  is  clear  as  the  noonday.  Yet  men
shut their eyes  to the one  and  groipe  in `the  darkness of their
own  rcasoninis,   seeking   information  which  God  has  wiith-
he\1d  on  the  other.

`IN   MY   NAME'

by  EDWAFtD  F]OBINSON,   Exmouth

How   often   are   Christians   found   using   expressions   or
quoting  verses  of  Scripture  with  perhaps  little  thought  of
their  significance.  Yet  in  the  word  Of  God  (not  surprisingly
since  the  Holy  Spirit  is  the  divine  Author)  its  import  lies
not  on  the  surface  but  in  its  underlying  depth,  as  Solomon
says  `It  is  the  glory  of  God  to  conceal  a  thing:   but  the
honour  of  kings  is  to  search  out  a  matter.'   (Prov.   25.2).
Superficial   reading   Of   God's   word   may   sometimes   yield
little;  hence  Paul's  word  to  Timothy,  `Meditate  upon  these
things;  give  thyself  wholly  to  them;  that  thy  profiting  may
appear to all (or in  all  things)'  (1  Tim.  4.15).  In like manner
we  read  `And  Isaac  digged  again  the  wells  of  water  which
they  had  digged  in  the  days  of  Abraham  his  father.'  And
Isaac's  servants digged  in  the valley,  and found  there  a well
of springing water.'  (Gen.  26.18,19)-living  water,  suggestive
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of   the   Holy   Spirit   Himself .   These   thoughts   are   suggested
by  the  much  quoted  verse  in  Matthew's  Gospel  `For  where
two  or  three  are  gathered  together  in  My  Name,  there  am
I  in  the  midst  Of  them.'  (18.20).  A  simple  ground  of  gather-
ing,  claimed   by  many  but  perhaps   the   expression  `in  My
Name.   involving   much   in   the   way   of   'suitability   to   that
Name  of  the-  Holy  One  and   True   and   subjection  to  His
Lordship,  with  obedience  to  His  word  including  the  absence
Of  clericalism  and  features  not  in  accord  with  His  teaching.

These   considerations   as   tio   our   way   of   gathering   and
assembly   procedure   find   reinforcement   in   the   Old   Testa-
ment,   over   against   laxity   in   many   ,places   to-day   and   an
ecumenical   atmosphere   around.   There   are   -more   than   a
score  of  references  to  `the  place  where  the  Lord  thy  God
shall  choose  to  cause  His  Name  to  be  placed.'  In  Deuter-
onomy,  for  instance  are  several  such  references.   `Unto  the
place   which   the   Lord   your   God   shall   choose   out  of  all
your  tribes  to  put  His  Name  there  .   .   .'  (12.5,  also  vv.   ]3.
14).  Again  in  reference  to  the  Passover  (in  teaching  which
we  may  apply  in  principle  to  the  Lord's  Supper)  we  read
in  this  same  book,  `Thou  mayest  not  sacrifice  the  Passover
within  any  of  thy  gates.   which   the   Lord   thy  God   giveth
thee:  But at  the  place  which  the  Lord  thy  God  shall choose
to  place  IIis  Name  in  ...,  And  thou  shalt  roast  and  eat
it   in   the   place   which   the   Lord   thy   God   shall   choose.'
(16.5,6,7).   Again,   there   is   the   warning   against   the   spirit
which   is   also   in   evidence   to-day,     `Ye   shall   not   do   .  .   .
every   man   that   which   is   right   in   his   own   eyes.'   (12.8),   a
iwaming  repeated   in  days  of  a   low   state   in  Israel   in  the
book  of  Judges   (17.6   and   21.25).   There   is   in   these   verses
the  addition  of  the  words  `In  those  days  there  was  no  king
in  Israel,'  a  suggestion  of  the  absence  of  authority  and  for
us  subjection   to   the   Lor(Lship  of  Cihrist.   How   much  do  wc
need   to  realise   that  from   the   history   of   Israel   and   God's
dealing   then   with   His   people.`   they   are   written   for   our
admonition,   upon   whom   the  ends  of  the  ages   are  come.'
(1   Cor.10.11,   J.N.D).

In   the   present-day   proliferation   of   sects.   systems   and
culits.   t`he   piathway   of   the   C'hristiian   cannot   be   oither   than
difficult.  This  is  true  both  in  its  individual  aspect  and  per-
haps  more  so  in  the  complexity  of  his  association,  practical
fellow'ship  a,nd   walk   wit`h  other  Christia,ns.   It  is,  of  course,
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rendered   more   difficult  by   the   fact   that   there   has   taken
place  in  what  we  call  Christendom  the  development  of  the
various  sects  and  denominations,  some  larger,  some  smaller,
since  the  days  Of  the  apostles  and   the  completion  Of  the
canon  of  New  Testament  scripture.   There  are  no  apostles
to-day,  but  we  have  thieir  church   teaching,  espec;allv   that
oif  Paul  who  himself  speaks  of  disunity,  `1  am  of  Pau`1;  and
I  of Apollos;  and  I  of CeFhas;  and  I  of Christ.' (1  Cor.1.12)`
Yet  there  were  in  his  day  identifiable  local  churches  com-
prised  of  every  Christian  in  the  particular  town  or  city  to
whom  he  wrote.  This  is  not  the  case  to-day:  in  other  words
there   is  not  now   what  might  te   called   a   visible   church,
lftlthough  unc!er  the   eye  o'f  God   the  Church,  the  body  of
Christ,   remains   intac\t   and   invulnerable   until   the   RaptLTre
(1  Thess.  4.16,17),  as  the  Scripture  also  states  `And  the  gates
of  hell  shall  not  prevail  against  it.'  (Matt.   16.18).

We  have  dwelt  upon  the  importance  in  the  Old  Testa-
ment  of  the   stress   upon   `the   place   which   the   Lord   Gee
shall  choose  to  put  His  Name'  in  relation  to  His  people's
service  and  trAe  sacrifices.  It  has  been  said  with  much  truth
that  an  understanding  of  the  situation  iof  the  Lord's  Supper
in  the  divine  economv  provides  a  key  to  the  understanding
of  the  whole   truth.   In   that  connection,  the  circumstances
surrounding  the  inauguration  of  the  Lord's  Supper  as  out-
lined   in   the   'section   of   the   Giospel   by   Luke   22.1-20   are
significant   and   worthy   of   consideration.   The   details   are
m`ost  inte:.esting:  there  js  nothing  haphazard  in  the  choice
of  the  place  whefre  the  Passover  was  to  be  celebrated  and,
more  importantly  for  us,  the  Lord's  Supper  was  to  be  in-
augurated.   The   disciples   were   to   be   guided   by   the   man
bearing  a  pitcher  of  water  (symbol  of -purity)  even  as  we
too  need  the  mind  and  guidance  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  not  our
own choice, but the Lord's.  It was  to  a Large, Ur>per Roi?in.
Its  largeness  would  eliminate  the  narrowness  of  sectarian-
ism  and  its  name,  involving  `love  to  all  the  saints'  as  en-
joiined   in  both  Ephesians  and  Colossians   and   maintain;Tio
all  that  is  in  keeping  with  being  `gathered  together  in  My
Name.'   The  idea  of  an  UPPER  room  is  found  elsewhere
also  in  the  Scriptures;  th.e  Ark  in  Genesis  had  three  storjeT``
its  outlook  heavenward.     Solomon  built  the  house  of  the
Lord  with  three  stories  and  each  story  higher  shoiwjng  eti-
1argement.     It   was   to   an   upper   room   that   the   disciples
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(whose  names  are   given)  resorted   after   witnessing  the   as-
cension  of  the   Lord   Jesus   into   heaven  (Acts   1.13)   and   it
was   from   the   third   story   that   Eutychus   fell   ait   the   cele-
bratio.n  of  the  Lord's  Supper  by  Paul  and  others  at  Troas
on  the  first  day  o.f  tihe  week.  (Acts  20.7-11).  There  is  cilearly
the  need  to-day  for  the  preservation  of  the  character  of  the
upper  room  with  its  simplicity  in  keeping  with  'the  `day  Of
small  things'  and  yet  having  inwardly  the  spiritual  elevation
suiited  to  the  c'huroh  which  is  the  fulness  oif  Him  Who.  ffl`le'th
all  things  (Eph.   1.23).

Lest  the  foregioing  remarks  be   considered  merely   ideal-
is'tic  and  'academic,  it  is  as  well  to  acknowledge  with  hum-
ility   that   the   C'hurch   in   its  public   witness   and   testimony
has  been  marked  from  its  earliest days iby  failure  and  much
departure  from  the  purpose  of  God.  Nevertheless  it  is  good
at  all  times  to  bear  in  mind  its  origin  in  that  purpo'se  and
its  heavenly  destiny.  In  its  history  there  have  been  times  Of
recovery  and   revival,  s`ome  evangelistic  in  character,  some
of  Church  truth.  An  outstanding  instance  of  the  latter  with
lasting   effect   was   the   Reformation,   a   movement   of   the
Holy  Spirit  for  which  we  must  give  thanks  to  God.  Here
again,  however,  there  is  thie  necessity  for  a  note  Of  warning
in  our  day.  The  warmth  and  vitality  \of  earlier days  is  sadly
on  the  wane  and  there  is  instead  in  high  places  a  readiness
to  compromise   on   the  part  of  Protestantism  with   affinity
and  affiliation  with  Rome  which  never  gives  up  its  dogma.
which  is  often  contrary  to  the  truth  of  the  word  Of  God.

Whilst  the  great  feature  of  the  Ref.ormation  was  the  re-
covery   of   the   truth   of  justification   by  faith   alone,   it  fell
short   of   dealing   with   clericalism   and   re-discovering   the
Scriptural   truth   of   the   priesthood   of   all   believers.   This
awaited   another   movement   of   the   Holy   Spirit   some   150
years   ago   when   in   a   remarkab',le   manner  Chri'stians   came
together,  unknown  to  each  other.  jn  dependence  upon  the
leading  of  the  Holy  Spirit  without  any  appointed  leader,  in
various   parts   oif   thie   c\ountry.   At   first   they   continued   to
attend   the  system,  Anglican  'or  other,  amongst  whom  they
had  previously  been  in  fellowship,  but  had  begun  to  appre-
hend   that  gathering  together  in  simplicity  `i.n  the  name  of
the  Lord  Jesus'  was  according  to  the  scriptural  pattern  and
previous   sectarian   links   were  broken   and   they   `continued
stedfastly   in   the   apostles'   doctrine   and  fellowship,  land   jn
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breaking  of  bread  and  prayers.'  (Acts  2.42).  Again  the  devil
attacked,  not  without  some  success,  causing  disruption  and
division  over  the  years.  He  is  still  active  especially  against
any  who  would  continue  wit'h  a  desire  to  `earnestly  contend
for the faith which  was once delivered  to  the  saints'  (Jude  3\
though  it  may  be  in  remnant  character  as  was  the  case  in
the  history  of  Israel  where  the  fruits  of  this  remnant  are
seen  in  the opening of Lukie's  Gospel, awaiting  the  incoming
of  the  Messiah.  So  would  be  found  in  our  day  `1ooking  flr
that  blessed  hope.  and  the  glorious  appearing  of  the  great
God  and  our  Saviour  Jesus  CThrist.'  (Titus  2.13).

DIFFEFtENCES  SUBMERGED
try  w.  w.  FEREDAy

S'in   scatters;   grace   gathers.   This   was   strikingly   sh.own   on   the
Day   olf   Pentecost.   Jerusa\Item   was   fi',lled  wirdh   Jews,   ``devo.ut   men,
fr`om    every    nation    under   ihetaven"     (Acts    2.5).    "Parth'ians,    and
Meld.es,     a'nd     Elami.tes,"    etc.    What    c'onfusion!     How    humlil,iat:ng!
[srael's   tribes   weire   meant   to   b,e   God's   corporate   witness   in   the
earth;   His  witness  to  tihe  nations  wholly  suntk  in   id`olatry  that  God
is   one    (Deut.   6.4).    But   alas!   sin   had   brought   down   H';s   heavy
hand    uipo,n   them    in   d':scipline;   the   land   o.f   H`is   choice   was    no
[olnger   theirs;   and   they   could   only   be   described   as   ``the   twelve
tribes   scattered   abroad"    (James   1.1).   The   Pemecostal   visitors
no   longer   `had   a   "pure   language"    (Zep`h   3.9);   they   spoke   the
languages    of   the    peoples    amongst   whom    they    dwelt.    In    like
manner,   many   in   Nchemiah's   day   "spoke   half   in   the   sipeech   of
Ashd`od,   and   could   no.t  s,peak   in  the  Jews   I,anguage,   but  accord-
ing   t'o   the   language   of   eac`h    peiople"    (Neh.    13.24).    Again    we
say,   what   con,fusion!    How   humiliating!

Suddenly  the   Holy   Spir(it  descen`ded   from   heave'n   according   to
the   promise   ,of   the   Lord   Jes,us   to   His   disciples   b,efore   His   de-
parture;   the   G,os`pel    of   divine   fiorgiiveness   was    preached    in    His
name,   and   believed   by  thousand.s;   and   all   these   were   "bapt'ized
by   one   Spir,it    into    olne    body"    (1    Cor.    12.13).    A    new   and    in-
destructible   unity  was  formed   in   a   moment   by  divine   power  and
grace.   Neither   national   nor  tribal   distinctions   have   any   pliace   in
this.   Every   d'ifference   is   submerged;   t`he   Penteoostal   sain,ts   in:g`ht
in.deed   return   to   the   lands   of   their   birt'h   and   never   meet   again;
bu.t  they  were  hence`forward   ``all  one  in  Chr`is.t  Jesus"   (Gal.   3 28).
The  words  olf  the  Apostle  are  as  true  as  ever,  ``there  is  one  body,
and  one  Sp`irit,  even  as  ye  are  called  in  one  hope  of  your  calling"
(Eph.    4.4).    O.h,    that    the    power   of   these    divine    realities    was
better   knownl
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HYM`NS  AND  THEIFt  WF`lTEF`S   (36),   by  Jack  Straham,   En`n`iskillen

"FOR  EVER  WITH  THE  LORD"

JAMES   MONTGOMEFtY   (1771-1854)

Jiames   Mionitgomery   was   born   in    lrviine,   Ayrsh',ire,   Sco.tl:and   on
N\ovem.ber  4ith,1771.   He   was  tihe  s,on   of  a  M'oraviain   minister  who
had  ea,rliie.r  been  an   lrisih   peia'siant  a,nd  when  J.a.in.es  was  fiv,e  yea.rs
of  age,   hiis   pa>re'nits   moiveid   back  tio   lr,el'and   to  the   M'oravilan  s'ettl,e-
men`t  at  Graiceihtilil   neair  to   B,allymena.   AI  th,e   age   of  seiven,   Jlalmes
wa's  se.n.t  t,o  Fullneck  Sem'inia'ry  n.ear  to  Leeld's  in  Yorkchiire,  tio  study
fiolr   the   Mio'rlavian    miniisitry.       He    rema'ined    there   for   ni'n.e   to   ten
years   and   dulring   t.his   p,enilo.d,   h.is   p'arents   left   as   missi.onlariiies   to
the   W'eist   lnd,ie's   whe.re   they   bet,h   d'ied,   on.e   in   Barbaidio's   aind   the
other  in  Tobago.  James'   re.cord   at   Fu.I.n'e.ck  Semlin,any  was   a  gneiat
diislaplp,oiinitmenit;    in    faLct,    onte    wr'iter    records    th.at    he    was    "dlis-
\tin.gu'is\heid    onily    by    jnd.o`leJnlce   \a'nd    melianclhioly."    He    was    a    dlay-

d'ream'er,    a   visii`o.mary,    mio.re    intiereste.d    in    makiing    poelt.ry   than    in.
hlis    lessons.    Hliis    sohooil    rec'ord    at    Ful`ne,ck    Con,c,I'uded    wirtyh    the
enltry,   ``James   Mionitgomery,   nictwljdyhlsitanid'ing   repeaite.d   admo'niition.s,
has    nlo't   b.eon    more   atite.ntlive.    I't   wlas    re's!olve.d   to   put   hiim   to   a
bus{in,es,s,    at    I,eia'slt   f,or   a   time."    S.o   a`,t   t.h,e   a.ge   of    16,    he   was.
apprenlticed   to   a   b.ake'r.   In   thlis   too   J\atmes   showed   lidytle   interest
and   thie   ye`a`rs   that   foliloweid   we.re   marked    by   resitllessness   aind
frequent   c\han,gas   oif   empl.otymenit   thr.ougih`out   Yorksihtire.    He   was
a   biorn   poet   and   throughioult   t'hes.e   years,   he   c,ontinued   to  write
verse.    He   souglht   fo'r   a   pu`b'Iisihe'r   for   hiis   youthfu'l    composii,tions
anid   wilth   thi`s   in   mind   trave.lle'd   as   far  as   Lionldon,   but   his  jo.urney
there   w,as   in   vain   and   he   returned   t,o   Yorke'hire,  \a   very   d`i`saip-
poin'ted   young   man.

When   h,e   was   21,   he   appliied   siuccesisful`Iy   f.or   a   post   in   Shef-
field   as  assii's'Itan¢  to   Mr.   Jio's.e\pih   Gales  whio  wias   edi`tor  aind   pr.inter
of   the   Sheffield   R,egli'siteir.   After   two   years   M.r.   G\a]es   vras   forced
to  leave  Enigil,and  to  avoiid   pro`securtyion   by  the  authoritie`s  for  some
publlic,a`tions   in`   hris   paper   w'hiic'h   we.re   regairdeld   as   "sediitiious   a.nd
revoluti'onlary."  Thiere'upion,  James  Montgioimiery  t.ook  oiver  the  nevvs-
piape`r,   ch,anged   its   name  to   t,he   `S\heffield   lris'   and   continued   as
iits   ed'itor   a`nld   publ`i`sih.elr   fior   the   next   31   ye@ris.   He   was   fined   aind
imlprison`ed    folr    "un,p.opu\liar"     piulblisinling    o.n    two    occasiions,    firsit
for  re,printing  a  siong  o,n   "The  fal'I  o.f  thle  Bas.,ti.Ile"   anid  the  second
for   c`riiticisiing   t!he   aictio.n   oif   a   magistirate    in   d.ispersiing    a   rich   ini
She`ffield.   Bu`t   "dlungeio.ns   c,ain`no`t   hio'ld   tlhe   soul"   and   in  th,e   pinison
cell,   M`ontg,ornery  co'nitiniueid  to  wriite  veirse,-("Pri`so`n  A`musememits"
wa,s   publiisihieid    in    1797).

Jlaimes   Moin,tg`om,ery   n.eveir   mamie'd.   For   miany  yea.rs   he   lived   at
the    ``Iris"    o.ff ice    i.n    centria'l    Siheffie.I.d,    bu`t    in    llat,er    I,ife    in.oved    to
the  fain,ous   "Moun,I"   at   the   we'sit-e`nd   of   the   oirty   alnd   tihere   co`n-
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tiinued    tio   write   h,is    hymns    anid    poemis.    In   the    pu`bl\lc    llfe   of    the
oily,   he   pl`ayed   a   large   part   a`nd   was   very   hli.g,hly   resipected;   hiis
fell,ow   townsm,a'n    recognized    thiat    "hiis    liife   and    his    hymns    had
one   music."   Indeed,   such   was   his   recognized   leaiderslhip   in   civic
Pife   thlat   at   the   age   o,f   64,   he   was   awarded   a   Natioln®I   Pensio.n
by    Sir    F3obert    Peieil.      He   was   a    pi`oneer    in    many    human.i[arian
emerp'r`ises,   an   actiive  den,uncti\a\t.or  of  the  sliave  trade  and   a  great
advocate    oif    missioniary    work,    the    Bible    Society    and    Su'ndiay
slch,ools.   Wh,en,   at  the   age   Of   82,   h`e   passed   away   peacefu,l'[y   at
the   "Mount"   on   Ap.ril   30th,   1854,   he   was   hionoured   by   a   public
fun'eriail   and   in   the   city   of   Sheffield   tihere   are,   to   his   me.moiry,   a
Wes(leyan   Ch,apeil,   a   publ'ic   hall,   a  statue   in  thie  general   cemetery
and   a   staine.d   gI\ass   window   in   the   pa.nigh   Church.

James   Montgo.me!ry  was   a  deeply  spiritual   mlan   but   it  was   noit,
however,   till   the  a'ge  of  43   thiat   he   recelived   a   diefinite   assuirance
of  his  salvation.   Until  tihen  he  knew  no  true  rest  for  his  heiar,t  a.nd
conifessed   in  wrj'ting  to  a  frielnld,   "What  can   I   do?   I   am  tossed  t,o
and   fro   on   a   sela   of   doulbts   and   perplexiiti,es;   the   f urt'her   I   am
ca`rried   from   thiat   9hiore   where   I   was   once   happi'ly   in.o,ored,   the
weaker   grow   my   h'opes   of   ever   re`a,ching   a,nether   where   I   may
anlchor    in    siafe,ty."       On    kn'owin,g    the    pieace   of    asguranice    he
jo.ineq   himse'lf   to  the   fell`owsih`i(p   of   th.e   Mo.ravi,an   brct'hren,   thiougih
for   most  of   his   time   in   Sheffie,Id   he   worshlipped   wi`th   the   Metho-
dists   beoause   there   wais   no   Moiravi`an   Chlurclh   there.

James  Montgom.ery,  as  a  poeit  anid   hymn-wri,ter,  hias  outsltand\ing
meri,t.   As   a   p,oat,   Lord   Byron   wr'i'tes   oif   hiim   as,   "a   man   Of   eon-
9id`erable    genius."    As    a    hymn-wri`ter,     Hu'gih    M,a.rtin    te'nms    hiim,
"ithe    laym.an   who    lefit   an    imperi'sihlaiblle   inheritance."    Dr.    F3outley

Gal,Is   him,   "the   grelaitest   of   Chrj`stiiia.n    ray-hymnwriiters."    Dr.   Jul'iian
says   of   Monitgomery,   "the   secreits   oif   his   p`ower   as   a   wriiter   o.f
hymns   were    man'ifold.    His    poetic   geniius   was    of   a   hiigih    ordle.r,
higiher  thian   mos,t  who   sit'cod   wi\tlh   him   in   the   friont   rank   of   Ch.ris-
tian    pioeits.    His    eiar    for    rhytih`m    wais    exceedingly    accur`ate    and
ref in.ed.    Hiis    know`Iedge    oJf    holly    s.cripture    was    most    extensive.
His    reliig!ious    viiews    were    b.roiaid    and    c'hari,table.    His    devo¢ionail
spiriit  was   of  the   holtieisit  type.   Wlith   the   faith   of   a   strong   man   h.e
unii,ted   th,e   beau,ty   and   simplicity   of   a   c,hild.   Richly   poeit\ic   withiout
exuibeirancle,     dogm,ajtiic    wit'hou.t     unchairitaib.lenelsls,     tendler    with`olut
sendyimentality,     eilaboraite     wi,thout     diffusivene.se,      nj.c'hly     musiical
wirdhout   apparenit   effort,    he   has    beque.athed    to   the   Churc`h   Of
Ch'rist  wealth  whiich  couild  only  h`ave  coime  from  a  true  gen'iu's  and
a  sanctified   heart."

James  Monitgomery's   hymns   were,   o.n   his  own  confession,   "the
most  seriolls  w`ork  of  my   I,ong   liife"   anid   number  about  400.   Many
Of   these   are   stil.I   in   reguiltar   use   teday.   Hiis   hymn,   "Acc,ordjng   to
`thy   graoioiu§   word"    is    am,ong    those    in.ost   frequenitly   sung    by
saints  gathere.d  at  the  Lord's  supper.   Of  his  hymn,  "Prayer  is  the
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sloul's   sincere   d`es\iirie,"   Montgomery   in   his   liifeitime   r,eceived   miore
messages   as  to   its   heilplfulness  thian   about   anythiin.g   else   he   h`ad
ever   wriittten.   Butt,   penh\aips,   one   Of   the   greate`st   co`mforts   to   the
h,`ea.rfs   of   the   Lord's   peioipi]e   in   times   of   bereave.mend   has   beeni
the   words   of   hli's   he`a\rt-reiaoh`inlg   hymn,   "For   ever  wiith   t'he   Lord,"

"Fo,r   ever   wi\th   the   Lord
-     Amen,   sio   leit   it   be!
Life   frolm   the   diead    is   in   th`alt   word,

'Tiis    imm`oirtality.

Heire   in   the   body   penlt,
Absentt   from   Him   I   roiam,

Yet   nlig`htly   piitoh   my   m'oving   ten,t
A   da.y's   maroh   ne,arer   hiome.

My   Fatheir's   hiouse   on   hiigh,
H.ome   of   my   souil,   hio.w   near

At  time's   to  i,aiith's   tars.eeing   eye
Thy  goldien   gates   app`ea,r!

Ah!   then   my   s\pirilt   faints
Tlo   reaclh   the   llanld   I   l`ove

The   briighit   inhe.ritance   of   slalnits,
Jeru6al.em   above.

`For  ever  with  tih'e  Lord!

Fai`their,   if   'tis   Thy  will`l,
Th,e   piromise  of  that  faithf ull  word

E'en   herie   to   me   fulfil.

Be  thou   at   my   rigiht   h.anld,
Then   clan   I   never  falil  ;

Uphrold   Thr`ou   me,   and   I   shailil   sittanid;
Figh,i,  and   I   must  prevail.

Sio   whe'n   miy   latesit   breath
Sha,Ill    rlen.a   the   veil    in   twiaiin,

By   delath   I   slh,all   esoapie   fro.in   dela`th
Anld     I(iif.e    eite.,rnial     giain.

Kn`otwing   ais   I   a.in   known,
H`,ow   s:hall   I   I`ove   that  word,

And   o.ft   repeat   bet.o.re   the   thinone,
`For   ever  with   the   Loird!"

Tlhe   occ`asion   of   its   w'riting   was   in   th'e   ye'ar   1835.   Mon.tgom®ry
h'ad   jusit   lost   a   very   clllose   frliend   in   death   and   h`ad   fo'lilo.wed   htim
\to   the   g.rave.   Then   in   h,is   mii'nd   theire  seem.ed   to  spring   to   life   a

s.ee'd   whicih   h\ad   beien   planited   in   cih,iil'd!hio`od   at   Fu,ilnle,ck   when   his
s`cihoolm,aster   read   so.me   striki,n`g   paesiages   friom   `The   Grave,'   a
poem   by  Blalir.   "Was  the  giriave  the  end?"   He  tuirned  to  hiis   New
Testam`en.t   for   co.nsoiliation   a,n'd   fior   heilip-to   1    Th.ess.   4.    16,1'7,
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``For   thle   Lord   Himselif   shall   d,eisicend   fro.in   heaven   with   a   shout,

wiith  th.e  v`oice  of  the  arc`hangel,   anid   wirt'h   the  trump  of  God  :   and
the   d©aid   in   C,hrist   sthalll   r]isle   first;   then   wle   which   are   al'ive   and
remain   s,h'a,ll   be   oalulglht   u.p   to'gedher   with   th®'m   in   the   clouds,   to
meat  the  Lord   in  the  alr:  anld  s'o  sihla`l,I  wie  ever  be  with  the  Lo,rd."
"No,  the  grave  is  definitely  not  the  end."  Some  d,aiys  later,   Moint-

gomery  wrote  hi's  grelat  hym`n  o.f  consiol.a,tion  an.d   hlope,   "For  ever
with  thle  Lord."   lit  containeld   in   iits  origiinal  22  stanzas  Of  fou'r  I'ines
eaioh    an.d    was    emiltled,    ``AI    hiome    in    h,eaven,    1    These.    4.17,"

"Whatiever  our  vis'iion  Of  CJhiriiist  niow,   ilt  wil:I  then   be  clearer;

Whatever  olur  kncwleidge  of  Oh'rli(st  n`ow,   it  wil:I  th.en   be  dieeper;
Whatever  our  exp.erielnce  o`f  Clhirist  nolw,   it  wiilll  th,en  be  ricihe.r;
Whatever  ou,r  oolmmuniion  with  Ohirist  niow,  iit  will  then  be  cl'oser;
Whiat.e.ve`r  our   rej'Ciicing   i\n   Oh`risit   niow,   i`t  will  thien   be   greatie.r;
Whatever  ouir  conloeptioin  olf  Ohirislt  n(ow,   iit  wi'lil  then  be  higher."

The   etern\al   h.one   of  the   siou`'l   oif  the   believer   in   Christ   is   to   be,
"fior   ever   wit]h   thie    Lo.rd."    Its    amtioipalti,on    now   i,s   swect!    Wh`at

then   miust   its  reailjzation   be?
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